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A., III.—P hysiology and Biochemistry
APRIL, 1938.

(a) HISTOLOGY.

378—382).—Histiocytes in rabbits develop partly
from fibrocytes, partly from lymphocytoid elements.
Collagen fibres can be demonstrated in rabbit fectuses
on the 20th day, elastic fibres on the 25th day, of
development.
A. S.
Structure of the spleen of B nfo a r e n a r itm
(Hens.). M. E. V a r e l a , E. P. C o m o l l i , and A. S.
S a n t o r o (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 422—
425),—The spleen was examined in animals killed
from June (South American winter) to November
(spring). The capsule contains collagenous and a few
elastic fibros, but no muscle; it enmeshes a venous
plexus. The red pulp is formed by a network of fine
reticulum fibres only, which are continuous with the
connective tissue of the blood vessels and the Mal
pighian bodies. These are made up of fibres which
form a spherical capsule from which a network of
fibres penetrates into the lymphoid tissue, arid en
meshes the cells; no elastic or muscular fibres were
found. The structure of arteries and veins is
described. The spleen is distensible arid elastic as
shown by reversible changes in vol. on arterial
injection of saline, or passive congestion by venous
obstruction.
J. T. L.

Gum dam m ar for m ounting sections. N.
E vans (Arch. Patli., 1938,25,83—84).—Gum dammar
is preferable to Canada balsam for mounting sections,
since the slides are cleaner, dry more quickly, will not
stick together when stored in direct Contact with
other slides if dried for a few months before storage,
and do not discolorir or fade with time. C. J. C. B.
Comparative study of dehydration. S. R.
Magrtjder (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23,.405—411).—
A comparative study of Cellosolve, tertiary butyl
alcohol, dioxan, and acetone was made on human
tissue following various fixatives. The best results
were obtained with dioxan and acetone. T. H. H.
Effect of dibenzanthracene on vitam in-/! and
total lipin of mitochondria. A. G o e rn e r (J. Biol.
Chem., 1938,122, 529—538).—In rabbits on adequate
diet, the hepatic mitochondria contain 27—32% of
lipins containing vitkmin-^l. The lipin content in
creases and its -A' content diminishes (eventually
to 0) as a result of repeated intraperitoheal injection of
1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene, which also causes en
largement of, and accumulation of fat in, the liver,
loss of wt.; and, frequently, death. p-Aminoazobenzerie
H istopathological study of the synovial m em 
produces similar but much less pronounced effects. brane w ith m ucicarm ine staining. J . H. C h e r r y
The lipin Content of the mitochondria and the -A and R. K. G h o r m l b y (J. Bone Joint Surg., 1938, 20,
content of the lipins return to the normal vais, if 48—56).—The origin and nature of synovial fluid
injection of the hydrocarbon is diseontinuëd: early. were, investigated by histological , study • . of 168
The effects of the injection are partly counteracted by specimens, of synovial membrane excised from joints,
injecting '-A at the same time, but not by injecting tendon sheaths, and bursav in normal and; abnormal
carotene;' ‘
W. McC.
conditions. The mucicarmine stain was used to
H istochem ical states of lip in s .. J. V e rn e (Bull. demonstrate mucoprotein. No mucoprotein was
Histol. tech. micr,, 1937, .14, 269;—278).—Fixation is found in the subsynovial layers, around the.blood or
carried out with formol containing 30% of a 1% lymph vessels. The synovial cells form mucin which
solution of a compound of Os, Ir, Pt, Au, or Ilg. passes into the synovial fluid by cellular disintegration,
Sections are cut frozen, and the Nadi reaction (indo- rather than true secretion. The staining of these cells
phenol-blue), the Feulgeu-Vcrne (F.V.) reaction (acid differs from th a t of ordinary mucous epithelia; no
fuchsin-IiAS 04), ¡Sudan I I I reaction, arid osmic 'acid mueinogen granules are seen, the,stain being taken up
reaction applied. Lipin inclusions may be in any of uniformly by the intracellular substance. Innunierthe following histochemical states. (1) Reduces able degenerating cells could always be stained on the
osmic acid, arid fixes Sudan ; negative to Nadi and surface of the synovial membrane, as well as some in
F.V. reactions. (2) As (1), but gives Nadi reaction. the fluid ; these took up the stain most deeply. The
(3) Gives all four reactions. (1) Does not react with syriovial membrane acts as a connective tissue capsule
osmic or Sudan : négative to Nadi,’ but gives F.V. for the joint cavity and produces the synovial fluid.
reaction. (5) Myelin gives feeble reactions with osmic The fluid is a simple diffusate from the blood and
acid and Sudan; negative to Nadi, intense F.V, lymphatic vessels to which mucoprotein has been
F. F. R.
reaction. The variety of tljese reactions indicates the added.
formation of various lipins during fat metabolism,
Effects of alizarin-red S injections on the teeth
, E. E. H.
and bones of M a ca cu s rh e su s monkey. I. S c h o u r
Development of connective tissue in rabbits. and M. M. H o f f m a n (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med.,
K. N i s h i d a (Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 1938, 37, 710—711).—Injection of 5—10 c,c. of a 2%
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solution of the dye causes the immediate formation
of a permanent stained ring in the dentine and bone
that are forming and calcifying a t the time of the
injection.
V. J. W.
(b) BLOOD AND LYMPH.

H istogenesis, classification, and identification
of the cells of the blood and m arrow based on
cultures and hsematological studies of human
m arrow and blood. E. E. O s g o o d (Amer. J. clin.
Path., 1938, 8, 59—74).—The blood cells are classified
from a polyphyletic point of view, but a new nomen
clature is introduced and tables are given to assist the
identification of the different blood cells.
C. J. C. B.
Staining m ethod for bone m arrow film s.
Wet fixation with Leishm an's fluid and staining
in a solution of electrically controlled
PB r o w n in g (J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 200—203).—
The wet film is fixed with undiluted Leishman’s
solution and during staining in a diluted solution a
d.c. is allowed to flow through the staining bath so
th at the different parts of the film are subjected to a
graded
Directions are given for length of time for
current to pass to give optimum staining. W. L. D.
Bone m arrow in B right '3 disease. G. A l e x e i e f f (Sang, 1937, 11, 972—995).—The bone marrow
studied in 14 chronic nephritics by sternal puncture
showed a normal red-cell picture or a slightly increased
normoblastic type of regeneration. The degree of
change was not parallel with the degree of anoemia,
which depended on the duration of the disease rather
than on the degree of N retention. The myeloid tissue
of the bono marrow often showed an increase in
myelocytes and premyelocytes. The megakaryo
cytes were unchanged and any luemorrhagic incidents
which occurred were not accompanied by changes
in the platelets. The non-protein-N in the blood and
in the bone marrow showed little correspondence
with one another.
C. J. C. B.
Serial blood and bone m arrow findings of an
eight-m onth premature and its Roentgen raytreated chronic m yeloid leukem ic m other. L. A.
E r f and A. F i n e (Amer. J. rned. Sci., 1938, 195, 8—
17).—A complete series of blood and bone marrow
examinations in a leuksemic mother and her offspring
are reported. The latter at delivery was normal, and
has continued so.for 7 months. Pregnancy did not
influence the leuksemic process in the mother.
R. L. N.
Origin of m yelom a cells. I. Z a d e k (Folia
Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58, 196—211).—The plasma cell
of the bone marrow is derived from the reticulo
endothelial system and not from the. lymphatic
system. Multiple myeloma is a medullary endothelioma
and its cells are morphologically differentiated from
lymphoid and plasma cell reticular cells by the
abnormally large nucleolus in comparison with the
nucleus. The large nucleus of the myeloma cells
makes a diagnosis of myeloma from plasma cell
leukaemia possible on blood smears alone.
C .J . C.B .
Chem istry and function of m ast cells. H.
H o l m g r e n and 0. W i l a n d e r (Z. mikr.-anat. Forsch.,

x ix (a, b)

1937, 42, 242—278).—The morphology and distribu
tion of the mast cells in liver, spleen, and lung of various
mammals were studied in tissues fixed with alcoholformalin, benzidine,.and best of all by a new method
with basic Pb acetate and stained metachromatically
with toluidine-blue. The mast cells are associated
with blood vessels, and vary in content of metachromatic material. The sulphate ester content of
liver, liver capsule, and spleen of various mammals
showed parallelism with the 110. of mast cells, being
highest in the cow and low in rat and rabbit. The
product obtained after trypsin digestion of liver
capsule was tested for its heparin action; 10 g. of
cow liver capsule contained the equiy. of 0-44 mg.
pure heparin. Vais, directly related to metachromatic granule content were obtained in other
mammals. The demonstration by Jorpes of stoicheiometric union of heparin with toluidine-blue to form
metachromatic substance and the known facts of
heparin chemistry suggest an anticoagulating function
for mast cells.
J. H. G.
Reaction of lymphatic tissue in early stages of
E. A. C o n 
w a y (Arch. Path., 1938, 25, 200—227).—10 rabbits
and 16 guinea-pigs were injected intravenously with a
virulent Bact. monocytogenes suspension and lulled
first at intervals of 3 hr. and then at daily intervals.
Both species reacted similarly. During the first 9 hr.
after injection there was a widespread migration of
lymphocytes into the pulp, followed in the next 12—
15 hr. by extensive new formation of lymphocytes in
the mesenteric lymph nodes and the periarterial
lymphatic tissue of the spleen. At 40 hr., before the
height of the monocytosis in the peripheral blood,
there were many lymphocytes, particularly in the
spleen, with more cytoplasm than ordinary lympho
cytes. They became changed into monocytes as
follows. The nuclei became indented, the chromatin
particles more finely divided and the nucleoli smaller
and more numerous, and more cytoplasm, appeared.
Just before the peak of the blood monocytosis, these
cells were very plentiful in the spleen and mesenteric
lymph nodes. On the 3rd day after injection, the
lymphatic tissue appeared depleted of lymphocytes
in spite of the previous extensive lymphocytopoiesis.
The reticular cells now become prominent and were
transformed successively into large lymphocytes,
smaller lymphocytes, and monocytes. These were the
only “ monoblasts ” seen. Monocytes are formed from
lymphocytes in this way ; the failure of other observers
to recognise this was because they did not examine the
lymph glands and spleen early enough, but only at
the time of the reticular hyperplasia. [7 illustrations.]
B a c te r iu m m o n o c y to y eu es infection.

C . J . C.B.

Cytotoxic stim ulation of the m esenchym e in
general paresis and schizophrenia. R. B.
G r a g e r o v a , I. A. M iz r u c h t n , S. I. P o l i n k o v s k i ,
and I. J. Z a v i l j a n s k i (J. Med! Ukrain., 1937, 7,
951—965).—Stimulation of the reticular-endothelial
system by repeated small doses of Bogomoletz’s
cytotoxic serum leads to elevation of the phagocytic
activity of leucocytes in 14 of 22 dementia paralytica
and schizophreniapatients, and of the monocyte count
in 10 of 14 patients; the injections are followed by
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temp, rises in the former, but not the latter, disease. The
reaction of paretic patients to malaria is intensified
after injection of .cytotoxic serum.
R. T.
Yellow bone m arrow extracts in granulocyto
penia. C. M . M a r b e r g and H. 0. W i l e s (J. Amer.
Med. Assoc., 1937,109, 1965—-1966).—A preliminary
report on the successful; treatment of 13 out of 20
patients with granulocytopenia by the oral adminis
tration of a conc. extract of yel low bone marrow. .
R. L. N.
Pyramidone and agranulocytosis. E. F il o
(Sang, 1937, 11, 996—1011).—Pyramidone Was given
by mouth or injected subcutaneously or. intraperitoneally into guinea-pigs, daily for several weeks. A
hæmolytic anæmia resulted which recovered spon
taneously oh stopping- the drug. No leucopenia or
granulocytopenia was caused. It is: concluded that
the effect in humans is a very rare personal idiosyn
crasy.
C. J. 0. B.
Leucopenic index in atopic derm atitis. E. M.
R u s t e n (Arch. Dermat. Syphilol.,; 1938, 37, 52—61).
—19 patients, aged 11—30 yeafs, with atopic'
dermatitis were studied by thé lèucôpénic index and
by cutaneous tests simultaneously. The val. of the
leucopenic index test, at least in atopic dermatitis, is
limited to food allergy. One third of thé patiènts
affected by food had incompatible leucopenic index
curves!
F. J.
M echanism of leucocytosis. G . G o t t s e g e n
(Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937 , 58, 224—229).—The
plasma of a rabbit, in which a leucocytosis was caused
by the injection of pyrifer or the ingestion of NaCl,
when injected into another animal caused a leucocytosis. The pyrifer or NaCl was not transmitted to
the second rabbit ; some substance had been formed
in:the body of the first rabbit.
C. J. C. B.
Transfer of acquired resistance to transplant
able leukaemia in m ice. J. S. P o t t e r , M . J.
T a y l o r , and E. C. M a c D o w e l l (Proc. S’oc.<; Exp.
Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 655—656).—Mice can be im
munised against leukaemia- by injections of leukæmic
cells or of certain foetal tissues. In the former case
their livers and spleens confer immunity on injection
into other mice ; in the latter case they do not.
V. J. W.
Character of leucocytic response to tuberculin
in sensitised calves. J. S t â s n e y and W. H. F e l d 
m a n (Amer. J. med. S e i., 1938, 195, 20— 27).— The
injection of tuberculin to previously sensitised calves
produced a leucocytic reaction comparable qualit
atively with that previously described in rabbits and
resembling the “ leukemoid ” , reaction of Krumbhaar
in man.
R, L. N.
Ætiologic relation of the eosinophil to the
Gordon phenomenon in H odgkin’s disease.
J . 0. T u r n e r , H. J a c k s o n , jun., and F. P a r k e r , jun.
(Amer. J . med. Sci., 1938,195, 27—32).—In 11 cases
of Hodgkin’s disease the Gordon test was positive only
when eosinophils were found in corresponding micro
scopic sections. The no, of these cells paralleled the
rapidity of development of the pathogenic substance
on which the positive test depends. The pathogenic
agent described by Friedemann and Elkeles in myeloid
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tissues was present only; in those suspensions of
leucocytic cream that contained more than a certain
no: of eosinophils. Gordon’s agent and Friedemann’s
agent appear to bo derived from the eosinophils and
consequently are probably identical. The Gordon
test is positive in Hodgkin’s disease only by virtue
of the presence of eosinophils in tho lesions of this
disorder.
.
R. L. N.
Chemotherapeutic tests on cultures of hum an
leucocytes. G. W a l l b a c h (Arch. exp. Zcllforsch.,
1938, 21, 67-—91).—Dead bacteria damage and filially
kill cultures of human leucocytes. The addition of
chemotherapeutic agents such fis Salyarsan, Optoehin,
Rivanol, or Germanin m ay delay these effects. There
was some specificity of the drugs employed for any
one kind of bacteria. In experiments using living
bacteria there was no sparing of the culture on thp
addition of drugs, arid in this case, improving the
nutritive Conditions merely resulted in an increase
of the number of micro-organisms. Controls consisted
of the results of adding the drugs employed to normal
cultures.
R. J. O’C.
Graphic representation of the blood picture.
Y. H ic k s (J. Lab. d in . Med., 1938, 23, 41S—423).—
A chart is described for expressing the total white cell
count, neutrophil percentage, and increase in immature
neutrophils both qualitatively and quantitatively.
T. H. H.
Lipin content of blood leucocytes following
haemorrhage in rabbits. E. M. B o y d , J. W .
S t e v e n s o n , and E. A. W a t k i n s o n (Proc. Soc. Exp.
Biol. Med., 1938/ 37, 653—655).—Removal of one
quarter of the blood vol. produced in 48 hr. no
leucocytosis and no significant change in the phospho
lipid arid cholesterol content of the loucocytes.
‘V. J . W.
: Lipin content of leucocytes from heparinised
blood. E. M . B o y d andR . B . M u r r a y (Canad. med.
Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 229—231).—The coricn. of phospholipin and of free cholesterol per 100 g. moist wt, of
leucocytes was 20% lower in white blood cells separated
from heparinised than from oxalated blood.
R. L. N.
Cholesterol content of the leucocytes in infec
tious diseases. A. BoK RfiTAS (Folia Haemat. Lpz.,
1037,5 8 ,230—235)'.—Duririg the fever, the cholesterol
content of the; leucocytes is subnormal in typhoid
fever and pneumonia and normal in other infectious
diseases. After defervescence there is a great increase
in cholesterol in the leucocytes, particularly in
pneumonia arid scarlet fever, less in typhoid. If the
cholesterol does riot increase but decreases or returns
from high vals. to subnormal, the prognosis is grave.
C. J. C. B:
Naphthol reactions in the nuclei of lym pho
cytes. W. Loele (Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58,
178—185).—The granules in lymphocytes do not
show oxidase or peroxidase reactions but nuclear
granules may be demonstrated by an a-naphthol
method. In development, when nucleoli are dissolved
or disappear, amino-acid complexes are set free which
are the basis of the granules and oxidase ferments in
any kind of blood cell. The oxidase complex consists
of amino-acid, aldehyde, and Fe. If the Fe is absent,
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then granules are formed but there is no oxidase re
action. A mbre active disintegration of the nucleoli
leads to the appearance of proteolytic ferments which
may dissolve the nucleus and lead to the formation
of red blood cells from the myeloid series of cells.
0. J. C. B.
Cultural studies on the relationship of lym pho
cytes to m onocytes and fibroblasts. J. W. H a l l
and J . F u e t i i (Arch. Path., 1938, 25, 46—59).—
Lymph from the thoracic duct was obtained, after
24 hr. starvation, from normal dogs and. from 10
normal rabbits, 6 with advanced tuberculosis, and 1 in
jected with B. monocytogenes, and tissue cultures were
made, grown, and stained a t short intervals thereafter,
Control cultures were made of the buffy coat of blood
and spleen. The lymph contained 5—13% of medium
sized or large lymphocytes, 0-5% of monocytes, and
the rest small lymphocytes. The no. of monocytes
in the tuberculous rabbit was not definitely increased
although there were 9—22% in the blood. The small
lymphocytes in the lymph exhibited amoeboid move
ment in (tissue culture and most died within 48 hr.
The large lymphocytes divided by mitosis into smaller
lymphocytes in the first 31 hr. of culture, most after
3—5 hr. Monocytes in the lymph became actively
phagocytic and after 48 hr. assumed the characters
of epitheloid cells. There was no evidence of lympho
cytes being transformed into monocytes or of mono
cytes into fibroblasts but both cells appeared ,to
represent independent cell types. [8 photomicro
graphs.]
C. J . C. B.
Lipins of strom a of erythrocytes. B. N.
E r i c k s o n , H. H. W il l i a m s , S. S. B e r n s t e i n , I.
A v r i n , R. L. J o n e s , and I. G. M a c y ( J . Biol. Chem.,
1938,122, 515—528).—Determinations of the protein,
total lipin, total phospholipin, cholesterol (free and
esterified), neutral fat, kephaJin, lecithin, and sphingo
myelin contents of stroma, and hæmatological examin
ation of the erythrocytes, indicate that almost all the
lipins are bound sufficiently firmly to the stroma to
resist removal by vigorous washing. The lipin content
of stroma from ox, horse, and sheep is 20—25%;
th at of human stroma is 10—15%, and th at of avian
stroma 3%. The lipin content of single erythrocytes
is proportional to their size and hence the avian, cell
has a high, and the sheep cell a low, lipin content, the
lipin content of human and bovine cells being inter
mediate. Of the total stroma lipin (other than avian),
60% is phospholipin (50% kephalin, and 50%
lecithin
sphingomyelin), 30% is free cholesterol,
and 10%,is cholesteryl ester
fat. In avian stroma,
75% of the total lipin is phospholipin (30% kephalin),
15% is free cholesterol, and 10% is cholesteryl ester +
fat.
W . McC.
Preparation of strom a of erythrocytes. S. S.
B e r n s t e i n , R. L. J o n è s , B . N. E r ic k s o n , H. H.
W i l l i a m s , I. A v r i n , and I. G. M a c y ( J . Biol. Ghem.,
1938, 122, 507—514).—Good yields of stroma
containing not more than 10% of haemoglobin (14—
34% in the case of human stroma) are obtained from
hæmolysed, washed erythrocytes by repeated stirring
with citrate-buffer solution a t pu 5-5 and centrifug
ing a t 40,000 r.p.m. The physical properties of
the stroma exhibit variations dependent on the
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species (ox, sheep, horse, bird, man) from which they
are obtained.
W. McC.
Influence of various organ cell constituents
previously heated or exposed to X-rays on the
blood picture and hsematopoietic organs. K.
T stjk ara (Jap. J. exp. Medi, 1937, 15, 329—354).-—
Rabbit red cells, unheated or heated at 60°, 80—1009
for 3 min., or 150—200° for 20 min., were injected
intramuscularly into healthy male rabbits in different
dosage.1 All injections caused a temporary primary
increase in the no. of red cells, probably due to a
nervous influence. Unheated cells and those heated
at 60° caused a secondary increase in the red cells of
approx. 20%, max. at the 7—8th day, when 1—5 c.c.
were injected per kg. body w t.; injection of 8—10 c.c.
caused 20—40% anaemia. The red cells heated at
80—100° caused a 20% increase in 04—0-2 c.c. per
kg. dose but caused 20—40% anaemia in 1—5 c.c.
dose. Red cell powder after heating at 150—200°
for 20 min. caused little effect. The effective moiety
resides in the stroma and globin. Haematin had little
effect. Bone marrow cells aoted similarly to red
cells. When exposed to X-rays a t a dose above 30r,
red cells or bone marrow acted similarly to red cells
heated a t 80—'100°. During the secondary increase
in the red cells, the bone marrow became hyperplasic with an increased no, of erythroblasts and
mitoses. In anaemia there was a tendency to hypo
plasia of the bone marrow. These results may explain
anaemia after X-ray treatm ent or burns.
C. J. C. B.
Venous and peripheral red blood cell values.
M. I. Andresen and E. R. Mügrage' (Amer. J . clin.
Path., 1938, 8, 46—51).—The venous and capillary
blood of 30 adults of both sexes, 30 children of 2—
14 years, 30 children one month—19 months and 30
infants 30 min.—19 days of age was examined. After
the first 3 weeks of lifo, no significant difference was
found between the vals. of haemoglobin, no. of red
cells, and vol. of packed cells in the two cases.
: C .J . C. B.
Zeiss-Pijper halom eter. E. K n o c h e (Folia
Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58, 212-223).-—Comparison
with actual measurements shows th at the yellow ring
gives the average diameter of the red cells, the violet
ring the size of the largest cells, and the red ring the
size of the smallest cells (the reading in the last group
is a little too high). The pitfalls in technique are
described. The halometer is of little, val. for exact
measurement of cell size, but is an excellent method
for follow up by comparing serial slides on the; same
patient.
C. J. C. B.
Pharm acology of rare earths; II. Effect on
blood picture. H. A. O e l k e r s and E . V i n c k e
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1937, 188, 53—63).—The
chlorides of La, Ce, Th, Nd, and Pr injected repeatedly
intravenously or given orally do not; affect significantly
the haemoglobin, platelet, erythrocyte, and leucocyte
count, blood picture, and sedimentation rate in
rabbits.
H. O . S .
Red cells, haemoglobin, colour index, satur
ation. index, and volum e index standards. II.
Norm al Indian wom en. S. S . S o k h e y , S . K.
G o k h a l e , M . A. M a l a n d k a r , and H. S . B il l im o r ia
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(Indian J . Med. Res., 1938, 25, 723—739).—Data are
given for 101 women.
H. B. C.
Estim ation of hem oglob in in South India. G.
S a n e a ra n and K. R ajag o p al (Indian J . Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 741-—751).—125 healthy males gave an
average haemoglobin val. of 16-57 g.-%, 62 healthy
females 13-73 g.-%.
H. B. C.
Effect of adm inistration of iron on the haemo
globin level on young Indian w om en. G.
S a n k a r a n and K. R a j a g o p a l (Indian J . Med. Res.,
1938, 25, 753—761).—The administration of Fe as
FeS04 produced a rise in the hremoglobin content of
the blood of girls and young women,, but two months
after cessation of administration the haemoglobin
level had returned to its initial val.
H. B. G.
B lood picture o f pregnancy. H. G. W a t s o n
(Amer. J. Obst. Gyn., 1938, 35, 106—115).—Two
haemoglobin determinations were made antepartum
and two post-partum on 500 patients; all those with
less than 70% (Sahli) were observed fortnightly, and
gastric analysis was made in some cases : the diet
was closely watched. In the majority haemoglobin
decreased to 55% Sahli; this was regarded as the
lower physiological limit.
C.P. S.
Resistance of erythrocytes to pressure. R.
H a u b r i c h . (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937, 239, 304—313),—
Pressures of the order of 1200 atm. are necessary to
produce deformation of erythrocytes. The resistence
of erythrocytes shows seasonal fluctuations'; it is
decreased by high and increased by low temp. No
haemolysis occurs during compression, but an increase
in haemolysis is observed after decompression.
J. M. R.
Haem oglobin concentrations an d erythrocyte
counts of health y m en . C. F. N e l s o n , R . S t o k e r ,
and P. G a e b e r (Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58, 333—•
354).—The haemoglobin and red cell counts in the
literature are well summarised. 350 healthy men, mail
carriers or clerks, in mid-west U . S . A . showed max.
haemoglobin val. 18-39 g., min. 12-35 g., and average
15-03 g. per 100 c.c. of blood. The max. red cell
count was 6-7, the min. 4-03, and the average 5-11
million per cu. mm. There was no significant difference
in the findings betweein urban or country residents,
between those working indoors or out of doors, or
between negroes and whites. The haemoglobin between
ages 18 and 25 was slightly lower than for the other
age groups, but there was. no significance in haemo
globin vals. from 25 to 65, nor in the red cell counts
between 18 and 65.
C. JVC. B.
Blood loss in neurosurgical operations. J. C.
W h i t e , G. P. W h i t e l a w , W . H. S w e e t , and E. S .
H u r w i t t (Ann. Surg.,1938, 107, 287—297).—Heavy
blood loss in neurosurgery is emphasised by contrast-i
ing 37 neurosurgical with 53 other operations. A
head-case loses about 5 times as much .blood as an
abdominal one, in addition to 1000 c.c. of: water
through skin and lungs, yet post-operative shock is
rare. This is attributed to a general loss spread over a
long operation.
g-S.
P aroxysm al nocturnal hem oglobinuria of the
M archia fava type. J. V. D a c i e , M. C. G. I s r a e l s ,
and J . F. W i l k i n s o n (Lancet, 1938, 234, 479—482).
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—In a case of paroxysmal nocturnal hæmoglobinuria
of the Marchia fava type autohaemolysis in vitro varied
with p a. The optimum p,r for lysis was 7-0—7-2, and
no effect was seen a t p a greater than 7-8. Lysis
occurred ait 37-0° without preliminary chilling. I t is
suggested th a t the patient’s red cells are sensitive to a
potential lysin present in normal sera. C. A. K.
Sternal puncture in pernicious and m acroblastic anaemia. H. S c h a r t u m -H a n s e n (Folia.
Haemat. Lpz., 1937, 58, 145—159).—The bone
marrow picture after sternal puncture in pernicious
anaemia and various macrocytic anaemias is described.
An increase of the no. of macroblasts is a Sign of
increased regeneration and unrelated to lack of antianaemic principle; megaloblastosis in pernicious
anaemia is a degenerative reaction due to lack of the
principle. True inegaloblasts were not found in the
sternal bone marrow in any other disease except
pernicious anaemia; the megaloblasts described by
other haematologists in other conditions arc really
macroblasts or pro-erythroblasts.
C. J. C. B.
Problem of the m egaloblast. H. S c h u l t e n
(Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937 , 58, 189—195).—Owing
to lack of anti-anaemic principle in pernicious anæmia
the nucleated red cells remain large and their nuclei
develop in a different manner to give a honeycomb
appearance. The megaloblasts are more easily
destroyed in the circulation. In other macrocytic
anaemias these changes do not occur but many
Ordinary pro-erythroblasts are found in the bone
marrow, and form macrocytes.
C. J. C. B.
Gastric lesion in pernicious anæmia. H. A.
M a g n u s and C. C. U n g l e y (Lancet, 1938, 234, 420—
421).—The stomach and duodenum were examined
histologically in 7 fatal cases of pernicious anæmia.
There was atrophy of all coats of the body of the
stomach, but no changes were.,seen in the pyloroduodenal region, including Brunner’s glands. Thera
were no signs of inflammation anywhere.
C. A. K.
Urea clearance in pernicious anaemia. P. J.
F outs and O. M. H elmer (Arch. Int. Med., 1938, 61,
87—9 4 ) —There may be a marked increase in the urea
clearance of patients with permcióus anaemia after a
remissión induced by liverextract. Patients with
low valsi for urea clearanceusually require
liver
cxtract by injection to maintain a normal red blood
cell count.
T. H. H.
M acrocytic anaemia in cancer of the stom ach,
apparently due to lack of intrinsic factor. S. M.
G o l d k a -MER (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1938, 195, 17—20).
—A macrocytic anaemia which responded to desiccated
stomach therapy occurred in a case of cancer of the
stomach. No intrinsic factor could be demonstrated
in the gastric contents ; this was probably the
causative factor.
R. L. N.
Chemical studies of the intrinsic factor in
desiccated stom ach and norm al hum an gastric
juice. I. Separation of the intrinsic factor.
S. M. G o l d h a m e r and J. K y e r (Proc. Soc. Exp.
Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 659—661).—Normal gastric
juice is saturated with (NH4)2S04 a t p R 4-5. The ppt.
is dialysed and dried and tested on pernicious anaemia
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patients! By itself it is ineffective, but when given
with 200 g. of ground beef steak will cause a reticulo
cyte response of 8% in 5 days. In another case a
response of 24% occurred on the 6th day of treatment.
V. J. W.
Haemopoietic activity of hum an liver in achres
tic and aplastic anaemia. J. F. W i l k i n s o n , L.
K l e i n , and C. A . A s h f o r d (Quart. J. Med., 1937,
6, 143—155).—The anti-pernicious anaemia principle
was found in normal amounts in the livers of patients
who had died from achrestic or aplastic anaemia.
S. J. C.
Severe anaemia of aplastic type associated
with sclerosis of thyroid gland. R. H. J a f f k
(Arch. Int. Med., 1938, 61, 19—25).—In a casé of
severe aplastic anaemia in an elderly obese woman the
basal metabolic rate 3 years prior to death was — 32.
There were no symptoms of myxcedema. At autopsy
the thyroid gland was completely replaced by dense
scar tissue, and there were signs of depressed activity
of the bone marrow.
T. H. H.
Gastroscopy in diseases of the blood. P.
Ch e v a l l i e r and F. M o u t i e k (Sang, 1937, 11, 935—
971).—In pernicious anaemia the gastric mucosa shows,
typically, an intense atrophic generalised gastritis
with shining, thin, mother-of-pearl areas. These
areas are extremely rare in other anaemias. Some
times they may be absent in pernicious anaemia and
rarely the stomach shows hypertrophic folds. In
chlorotic types of anaemia, the gastric mucosa usually
shows an atrophic gastritis of varying degree depending
on the severity and length of time of the anaemia;
rarely the mucosa is normal and extremely rarely
mother-of-pearl plaqués are present. In “ secondary ”
anaemias an atrophic gastritis may be present or the
mucosa may only show pallor.
C. J. C. B.
Iron m etabolism in experim ental anaemia.
P. F. H a h n and G. II. W h i p p l e (J. Exp. Med., 1938,
67, 259—266).—The “ available Fe ” determined by
the dipyridyl method is the non-hammtin Fe content
and differs from the physiologically available Fe owing
to the numerous factors involved in absorption and
excretion. Fe is not the only potent factor for haemo
globin regeneration to be found in the tissues. Cu
deficiency in man and dogs has never been demon
strated.
A. C. F.
Treatm ent of anaemia in children w ith liver
and iron preparations. H. B a c h m a n
(Acta
paediatr.,Stockh., 1937,21,137—141).—The combined
administration of liver preps, (especially'' Hepator)
and reduced Fe in severe anaemia produces rapid
improvement ; in milder cases improvement is not so
rapid. The combinationismore effective
than a
single prep.
A. J. B.
Treatm ent of nutritional anaemia in rats with
m eat. L. K. C a m p b e l l (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938,
23, 358—360).—Lean beef is an excellent source of
Fe for the treatment of secondary anaemia produced
by malnutrition.
T. H. H.
Fluorescent red blood cells and their presence
in anaemias. T. D e s m o n t s (Sang, 1938, 12, 180—
183).—Blood was examined in isotonic solution by
ultra-violet light through a Wood’s glass filter.
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Less than 0-1 % of normal human red cells show
fluorescence. They are increased 7—8 days after a
large haemorrhage and their count-returns to normal
in 2—3 weeks when the blood count is normal. In
pernicious anaemia under treatment, the fluorescent
red cell increase gene,rally follows a similar curve to
the reticulocytes, showing they are young red cells.
There is a relation between the amount of porphyrin
free’ in the blood and the no. of fluorescent cells
present.
^'
/
C. J. C. B.
White and red blood cell changes from 1 : 2benzpyrene. E. S t o r t i and R. S t o r t i (Klin. Woch.,
1937, 16, 1082—10S5).—Weekly injections of 1 mg.
in olive oil solutions into the femora of rats produced
a profound anaemia with evidence of altered erythropoiesis; the erythroblasts in the peripheral blood
were numerous. The leucocytes were greatly in
creased, the differential count was altered, and
abnormal forms were present. Marrow hyperplasia
and splenic metaplasia occurred.1
F. W. L.
Influence of D ip h y llo b o th ritu n la tu m infest
ation on dogs. R. A. W a r d l e , M. J. G o t s o h a l l , and
L. J. H o r d e r (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1937, [iii],
31, V, 59—69).—I t is not possible to correlate the
degree of anaemia with the intensity of infestation in
either dogs or human subjects.
P. G . M.
Effect of active liver extract on milk-anaemia
of rats. A. L. B a c h a r a c h and H . E. G l y n n (Quart.
J. Pharin., 1937, 10, 677—679).—Injection of an
active liver prep, into young rats suffering from milkanaemia; produced a significant increase, in % hem o
globin but not in the erythrocyte count when compared
with uninjected rats (cf. Tschesche and Wolf, A.,
1937, H I, 378). Both groups showed large variations
in % haemoglobin and erythrocyte and leucocyte
counts.
F . O. H .
Fate of elem ents removed from blood during
treatm ent of polycythaemia by acetylphenylhydrazine. R. A. M cC a n c e a n d E. M. W i d d o w s o n
(Quart. J. M e d ., 1937, 6 , 277—286).—The treatment
was calc, to have liberated from the blood 319 g. of N,
6-33 g. of Fe, and 31-5 g. of K ; only 30% of the N, 5%
of the K, and less than 0-5% of the Fe were excreted
during the month following the beginning of treat
ment. Possible sites for the storage of the retained
elements are discussed.:
S. J. C.
Polycythaemia and duodenal ulcer. A. S c h n e i d e r b a h r (Z. klin. Med., 1938, 133, 474- • 482).— In a
case of polycythaemia Vera accompanied by-a duodenal
ulcer, the extent of the polycythaemia was dependent
on the severity of the ulcer and receded with healing
of the latter. Using Singer’s rat reticulocyte test, no
evidence was found for an enhanced production of
Castle’s enzyme in this case.
T. S. G. J.
Presence of a new haemolysin in acute haemolytic anaemia. W. D a m e s h e k and S . S c h w a r t z
(New England J. Med., 1938, 218, 75—80).—3 cases
of acute haemolytic anaemia are reported, confirmed
by examination of blood cells, bone marrow, and the
chemical findings in blood and urine. Blood trans
fusion and liver therapy were useless, but all 3 patients
recovered after splenectomy. A haemolysin was found
in each case, which is active against all blood groups
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inoluding group 0, suggesting that a new type has
been discovered. The characteristics of the luemolytic
activity of the 3 sera are given; there was definite
evidence of autohaemolysis in one. case. The micro
scopic picture of the spleen differed in all 3 cases, but
in two of these a luemolytic factor was demonstrated
in splenic extracts.
H. B. C.
Hsemolytic effect of indole in dogs on norm al
diet. C. P. R h o a d s and W. H. B a r k e r (J. Exp.
Med., 1938, 67, 267—272).—A definite rise in bili
rubin excreted, indicative of increased haemolysis,
follows the feeding of 1 g. of indole to dogs on a normal
diet.
A: C. F.
Induced susceptibility of the blood to indole.
C. P. R h o a d s , and D. K. M i l l e r (J. Exp. Med!, 1938,
67, 273—298).—In the early stage of blacktongue,
due to Goldberger’s deficient diet or prolonged milk
feeding, indole causes marked ansemia. Relief of
these symptoms occurs if the animal is fed on yeast
rich in vitamin-52, or liver extract. Anaemia occurs
if indole is given to starving dogs but not. if the dogs
are on a normal diet or on a basal diet containing
much casein. There is n o !evidence of liver injury
following indole ingestion. Splenectomy does not
influence indole anaemia.
A. C. F.
Increased susceptibility to haemolysis by indole
in dogs fed deficient diet. C. P. R h o a d s , W. H.
B a r k e r , and D. K. M i l l e r (J. Exp. M e d ., 1938, 67,
299—30S).—T h e h s e m o ly t ic a c t io n o f in d o le , d e t e r 
m in e d b y m e a s u r e m e n t o f t h e u r o b ilin o u t p u t , is
in c r e a s e d i f t h e n o r m a l d i e t i s r e p la c e d b y G o ld b e r g e r ’s
d e fic ie n t d ie t , b u t a b o lis h e d a g a in b y a d d i t i o n o f
liv e r e x t r a c t . A ll t h e h a B m o g lo b in -c o n ta in in g c e lls a re
e q u a l l y a f fe c te d .
A . C. F-

M echanism of the inhibition of the ham olytic
power of staphylococcus by ascorbic acid. P.
M e r c i e r (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 297—
299).—Inhibition of haemolysis, commencing a t a
concn. of 30 mg. of ascorbic acid per c.c. of toxin, is
reversible and reappears after removal of the ascorbic
acid by dialysis. Ascorbic acid is not a general
inhibitor of haemolysis and appears to form a dis
sociable complex with the toxins.
H . G. R.
Changes in protein com position of the tissues
w ith age, and the rejuvenating action of hsemo
lytic sera. N; B. M e d v e d e v a (J. M e d . Ukrain.,
1937, 7, 793—800).—^-Senescence (in rats) is associated
with increase in the sol. and insol. protein and nonpro tein-N of the liver, skeletal muscles, and brain,
and in the protein content and non-protein-N of the
press juices of the organs. The non-labile protein
content (not pptd. by C02) of the juices also rises with
increasing age, whilst their water content does not
vary; that of the entire organ falls. Injection of
hsemolytic sera causes a reversal of the changes
characteristic of senescence.
R. T.
Sedim entation rate in dom estic anim als by
Reichel's m ethod. H. S c h a p p e s (Folia Haemat.
Lpz., 1937, 58, 160—163).—The sedimentation rate,
using Reichel’s 100-mm. tube, was determined in
the normal horse, pig, fowl, cat, rabbit, guinea-pig,
dog, ox, goat, and sheep. The results are given. At
the end of 1 hr. all, except the horse, had V ais, from
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0-5 to 5 mm. In the horse, the val. using a 200-mm.
tube was 126-7 mm. a t the end of 1 hr. C. J. G. B.
M echanism of sedim entation of corpuscles of
bovine blood. W. K ratttz (Z. Immunitatsforsch.,
1937, 91, 507—516).—The sedimentation rate
increases when the serum of oxen is diluted. Heating
to 56° does not alter the rate, but it is sometimes
accelerated by heating to 60—62°. Sera- rich in
globulins show a lower sedimentation rate than sera
poor in globulins; Even sera of cows with exception
ally low globulin content have a higher percentage of
globulins than sera of calves. The sedimentation rate,
which on heating at 62° is slowed down according to
the duration of heating, is the same for both sera.
C. R. S.
O sm otic pressure of blood in anaphylactic
shock in rabbits. L. L. M a y e r and M. S. F l e i s h e r
(J. Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 311—314).—The injection
of 1—3 ml. of 50% egg white solution as a shock
dose 17—21 days after sensitising.doses of 3—7 ml.
caused an immediate lowering of the f.p. of the blood
of rabbits; death occurred in 5—45 min. With
smaller doses (0-5—1-0 ml.) the lowering was greatest
for the first hr., after which recovery occurred. Egg
white injected into normal rabbits raised the f.p.
W. L. D.
Dependence of anion perm eability of red cells
on osm otic pressure and m easurem ent of rate
of diffusion of several anions present in blood.
K. T im m (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937 , 239, 286—289).—
The rate of diffusion increases in hypotonic and
decreases in hypertonic media. The permeability of
thecells to the anion of lactic, acetic, P-hydroxy butyric,
oxalic, and phosphoric acid is less than th at to Cl'
and HC03'.
J. M. R.
Rate of exchange of chloride and bicarbonate
ions through the m em brane of red blood cells.
H. L u c k n e r and L o -S i n g (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937,
239, 278—285).—The rate of ionic exchange : was
followed by electrometric measurements, which give
rapid and exact results. The diffusion is completed
within 2—3 sec.
J. M. R.
Life of the norm al red cell and its survival after
transfusion. R. M a r t i n e t (Sang, 1938, 12, 15—
'25).—An individual with M N agglutinogens was
transfused with blood from an N donor, and thereafter
his blood tested with anti-M serum which would leave
any N colls remaining unagglutinated.
Anti-jV
serum was used as a control as it agglutinated all
cells. The survival time of red cells in 7 cases was
40—80 days.
C. J . C. B.
Experim ental exchange transfusions for re
ducing azotsemia. U se of artificial kidney for
this purpose. W. T h a l h i m e r (Proc, Soo. Exp.
Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 641—643).—200—700 mg. of
urea-N can be removed from the circulation of a
heparinised nephrectomised dog in 3—5. hr. by
passing its blood through 1—4 Cellophane dialysing
tubes immersed in saline solution.
V. J. W.
Protein com patibility in hem otransfusion.
N. B. M e d v e d e v a (J. M6d. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 763—
792).—Transfusion of citrated blood into rabbits is
followed by fixation, chiefly in the liver, of the blood
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proteins of tho donor, followed by their flocculation,
together with those of the recipient (liver, brain,
.skeletal muscle, myocardium, in the order, of intensity
given). Disaggregation of the proteins then follpws,
leading to formation of new proteins of lower particle
size, and to labilisation of bound water in the proto
plasm. The changes in tissue proteins, as tested in
their press juice, are greatest in the case of autohæmôtransfusion, less in that of hoinorhæmotransfusion, and least in that of hetero-hæmostransfusion
(dog blood) ; this is due to tho reaction with highly
incompatible blood taking place in the blood stream
rather than in the tissues; Tho effects persist ; for
many days after transfusion, restitution npt being
attained after 10 days. I t is concluded that complete
.compatibility of transfused blood is impossible, , as
even the blood of the recipient undergoes changes as a
result of the action of citrate, and of contact with the
syringe.
R. T.
Oxidase reactions as applied to the m ega
karyocyte and blood platelet of the rat. C. S m i t h ,
M. R o b i n s o n , and R . T y s o n (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70,
139—144).—In normal blood there is no evidence that
any platelets arise, from neutrophils or eosinophils.
The azurophilio granules of megakaryocytes and of
platelets give negative oxidase and peroxidase re
actions.
E . E . H.
Causes of thrombopenia. H. F l e i s c h h a c k e r
-and L. W a l t e r s k i r c h e n (Folia Haemat. Lpz., 1937,
58, 164—177).—The decrease of platelets in sympto
matic thrombopenia is due to changes in the mega
karyocytes of the bone marrow. In essential thrombo
penia there is increased destruction of platelets due
to damage to the capillary walls, together, in some
cases, with inhibition of platelet production by the
spleen. Allergic, thrombopenia is caused by concn.
and destruction of the platelets in the vessels of
the deep organs.
C. J . C. B.
Splenic irradiation in the treatm ent of purpura
hæmorrhagica. H. W. J o n e s , L. M. T o c a n t i n s ,
and R. M. S m i t h (Ann. intern. Med., 1938,11, 1311—
1331).—Rœntgen irradiation of the spleen in purpura
hæmorrhagica was ineffective, but had toxic açtions.
C. A ,K .
Study of tuberculous splenom egaly and splenogenic controlling of the cell em isssion from the
bone m arrow. J. E n g e l b r e t h - H o l m (Amer. J.
med. Sci., 1938, 195, 32—47).—A complete clinical
investigation was made on 4 cases of tuberculous
splenomegaly. Changes found, included anæmia,
leucopenia, and thrombocytopenia. These were
compared before and after splenectomy and with
other recorded cases. In this and other types of
splenomegaly proliferation of reticulum cells takes
place which may; inhibit the bone-mariow with
resulting alteration in the emission or maturation,
but not production, of blood cells.
R. L'.N.
Splenectomy in childhood. L. K . D i a m o n d
(Amer. J. Surg., 1938, 39, 400—421).—52 cases of
splenectomy in childhood are described for the follow
ing conditions : congenital hasmolytic nnmmih. ; leucopenic splenomegaly, or splenic anæmia ; splenomegaly
with early gastric hæmorrhage ; purpura hæmorrhagica
idiopathicà; and Gaucher's splenomegaly. The rise
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of blood platelets known to follow splenectomy is
occasionally excessive and constitutes a “ platelet
orisis;’’ In one case, severe epigastric pain, fever, and
generalised convulsions occurred one week after
operation; this may have been due to an intravascnlar
thrombosis. The use of deep .X-ray therapy was
promptly followed by a fall in the platelet count
from nearly 10° to 3 X 105, with disappearance of
symptoms. Those types of splenomegaly in child
hood accompanied by ancemia are associated with
some degree of dwarfism and delay in bone develop
ment. Growth and,ossification are often accelerated
after splenectomy.
P. B. A.
M etabolism of blood pigm ents in pernicious
anaemia. K. D o b r i n e r and C. P. R h o a d s (J. clin.
Invest., 1938, 17, 95—103).—Tho metabolism of the
porphyrins is reviewed and the evidence for employing
the excretion rate of coproporphyrin I as an index of
bone marrow erythropoiesis is discussed, and the
excretion rate of urobilin as an index of red cell
destruction. In pernicious ansemia and the haemolytic
anajmias, the excretion rates of coproporphyrin I and
of urobilin are increased in relapse and restored to
normal i by. sp. therapy or after recovery. This
suggests that a haemolyfcic factor probably operates
in pernicious anaemia also.
C. J. C. B.
Excretion of coproporphyrin I following
haemorrhage in dogs. K. D o b r i n e r and C. P.
R h o a d s (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 104—108)^—Dogs
which were bled and given plentiful Fe showed an
increase in the rate of excretion of coproporphyrin I
which varied with the rate of conversion ,q£ type I I I
porphyrin into new haemoglobin. Coproporphyrin I
is probably a by-product in the synthesis of porphyrin
I I I compounds; the rate of excretion of copropor
phyrin I is. probably an index of the"liaemopoietic
activity of the bone marrow under normal conditions.
C, J. C. B.
Effect of denervation of the liver on the dis
tribution of nitrogenous blood constituents.
T. I. N o v t k o v a - Da n t z i g e r (J ’ M & L Ukrain., 1937,
7, 895—904).—The non-protein-N of rabbit blood
'rises on the average from 31-9 to 6G;1 mg.-0/, 10 dWjta
after denervation, and falls to 57-'5 mg.- % on the 20th
day. 'Polypeptides do not vary significantly. The
corresponding .vals. for fibrinogen-N are>72-5, 151-8,
and 74*4, for globulin-N 329-1, 278-0, and 295-1, for
albumin-N 581-3, 644-0, and 790-2, and for .total N
1017*8, 1150-5, a,nd 1122-5 mg.-%, respectively. I t is
concluded that the innervation of the liver can only
to a small extent affect the conon. of the enumerated
blood constituents.
■ .
R . T.
Hyperproteinsemia in' m ultiple m yelom a.
A. E . F e l l e r , and W. M .'F o w l e r (J. Lab. clin. M e d .,
1938, 23, 369—379).—Hyperproteinosmia was, found
in 3 of 10 eases of multiple myeloma. Hypetcalcaemia
together with a normal or slightly increased inorg.
serum-P are frequently found; Hyperproteinaemia
and hyperglobinannia are practically limited to
multiple myeloma; their presence helps in the
differential diagnosis of multiple lesions of the skeletal
system.
Ti H. H.
Protein sugar and identification of blood-proteins. H. B i e r r y , B . G o u z o n , and C. M a g n a n
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(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 483—485).-i-4The
protein fraction pptd. by C 02 contains a globulin and
a mucogiobulin.
H. G. R.
Effects of intravenous injection of hypertonic
solutions. F. Weiseb. (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938,
102, 228—241).—The alkali reserve and seram-Ca in
rabbits are diminished following intravenous injection
of hypertonic solutions of Ca salts, NaCl, glucose, and
MgS04. The chronaxie of skoletal muscle is increased.
The'increased chronaxie of hypoglycemia and hypochlorsemia is reduced to normal following intra
venous injection of hypertonic glucose or NaCl
solutions.
Hyperventilation increases chronaxie.
Supramedullary centres are responsible for those
changes in excitability.
A. S.
Blood-dilution and distribution of w ater be
tween plasm a and corpuscles during the diges
tive period in the healthy suckling child. P.
S c h i a p a r e l l i and M. C h o t i n e r (Arch. 1st. Biochim.
Ital., 1937,9, 367—382).—Ingestion of milk (maternal
or artificial suckling) causes fluctuations in the water
content of the plasma and a diminution in the
corpuscular vol.-% of the blood; the water content
of the corpuscles is decreased, especially i-—1 hr.
after feeding.
F .iO .H .
Analysis of colorim etric m ethods in relation
to plasm a volume determ inations. M. I . G r e g e r s e n (J. Lah. clin. Med., 1938, 23, 423—430).—The
simple colorimeter for determining plasma vol. with
the dye method may give inaccurate results, especially
when the plasma contains residual dye. The com
pensating colorimeter docs not givo dependable
results, and cannot be used where there is liptemia
or h«implysis. With the spectrophotometer - the
absorption due to natural'plasm a colour, lipjemia, or
residual dye is directly cancelled by reading the dye
sample against the-dye-free sample.
T.-H. H.
Effects on the. cardiovascular system of fluids
adm inistered intravenously in m an. I. Amount
and duration of changes in blood volum e. Di R.
G i l l i g a n , M. D. A l t s o h u l e ,* and M. C, V o l k (J.
clin. Invest., 1938,17, 7—16).— 150—1500 c.c. of 5%
glucose in 0-85% saline, bf saline aloln e), ‘o r of 5%
glucose alone were given intravenously to 42 patients
in the medical wards or after surgical operations, but
not suffering fr6m ¿hock ‘and mostly showing rib
evidence of dehydration or of renal or cardiac in
sufficiency. The blood wds examined before and
3—5 min. after infusion, for cOricn. of the serumproteins and hsematocrit val. The changes in
plasma and blood vols. were calc, from the changes in
protein and hajmatocrit vals. and the blood vol. as
calo. from the surface area, or by determining it by
Gibson and Evans’ “ Evans blue ” method; The
results by the two methods corresponded closely. iTho
hoematoorit and concn, of serum-proteins were lowered
after injection of the fluid, and the plasma and blood
vols. increased,, the greatest increases being after tho
faster rates of injection; it was greater after glucosesaline than after saline alone. The % of injected fluid
present in the circulation decreased inversely as the
vol. of injected fluid. The j)lasma and. blood vols.
were still appreciably increased 2 hr. after injection
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of 1000 c.c; of saline or glucose saline a t rates of 30 c.c.
per min. or more. Pulmonary congestion after
intravenous fluid is duo to too rapid increase in the
blood vol.
C. J. C. B.
Optim um temperature of form ation of a blood
clot. R. M. S a v a g e and W. P. C h a m b e r s (Nature,
1938,141, 287—288).—The, size of blood clots formed
in thrombin-imprognatod dressings was at a max. at
25° c. This is attributed to differences in the temp,
coeffs. of clotting and inactivation.
C . A. K.
Coagulation tim e in the healthy pig. J. L e i t n e r (Folia Haernat. Lpz., 1937, 58, 186—188).—Tho
findings in 50 healthy swine are given.
C. J. C. B.
Constancy of coagulating system of the blood.
II. F. K ü RTE^ and R ‘. H a r z e r (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938,
1 0 2 ,449—460).—The coagulation time of human blood
is fairly const. Variations occurring in physiological
and pathological conditions are due to the action of
products of tho general metabolism (bile substances,
iood-protcins).
A. S .
Bleeding tendency of obstructive jaundice ;
prothrombin deficiency and dietary factors.
E. D. W a r n e r , K. M. B r i n k h o u s , and H. P. S m it h
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med:, 1938, 37, 628—630).—
In certain cases of obstructive jaundice with a
tendency to bleeding the blood-prothroinbiri was as
low as 27 % of normal. Feeding with bile increased
it to 89% of normal in 7 weeks, and bleeding ceased
when it reached 30%. The prothrombin was also
greatly increased by feeding' with a light petroleum
extract.of lucerne meal, emulsified with bile salts.
V. J. W.
Heparin and throm bosis. C. H. B e s t (Canad.
med. Assoc. J., 1938, 38, 59--60).
•' R: L. N.
Heparin and form ation of white throm bi.
C; H. B e s t , C. C o w a n , and D. L. MaLtiAk'(J. Physiol.',
1938, 92, 20—31).^W hen a shunt, composed of gläss
or Cellophane tübirig is1inserted between an artery
and a ^ein in ansesthetised dogs, cats, monkeys, or
rabbits, large ‘white thrombi rapidly form and, in
many cases, completely obstruct the flow of blood,
Purified heparin (large dose) usually' prevents' c}r
delays the formation of these thrbmbi in dogs, cats,
or monkeys; in rabbits growth of the thrombi is
apparently inhibited, but very small clumps of plate
lets may form even when large doses of heparin are
used. As found by others, the thrombi usually grow
down rather than up the blood stream1 from the
original focus. (Cf. A., 1937; III, 250.)
J. A. C.
M echanism of m orphine hyperglycaemia ; role
of the sym pathetic nervous system w ith special
reference to the sym pathetic supply to the liver.
R, C . Bono, F. W. C ot at, and A. E. B e n a g l ia (I.
Pharm. Exp. Ther., 193$ 62, 88—105).—The slight
morphino hyperglycemia, which persists in dogs and
cats after adrenal-inactivation, W as investigated in
animals in which, in addition, the liver had been
denervated. Morphine (in doses which caused marked
hyperglycaimia in normal animals) produced slight
hyperglyccemia, the effect being somewhat greater
and m ore. delayed than in animals' with adrenal-in
activation only. In. contrast,- the' same dose caused a
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hypoglycaanic response in completely sympathectomised animals w i t h adrenal glands intact. - I t is
suggested that morphine, acting probably on supra
spinal centres, causes slight hyperglycemia in
adrenal-inactivated animals by liberating sympathin.
Differences in response after liver denervation are
attributed to varying degrees of sensitisation of the
liver to the glycogen-mobilising influence of sympathin.
E. M. S.
H ypoglycem ic action of cholic acids. T.
F u k u i (Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5 , 299—
304).—Subcutaneous injection into rabbits of 2—
4 c.c. of a 1% solution of the Na salts of chenodeoxycholic acid, ursodeoxycholic acid, and 3-hydroxy-7ketocholanic acid lowers the blood-sugar.
A. S.
Experimental hypoglycaemic action of a Javan
ese bean (P h a se o lu s ra d ia tu s , L.). F . M e r c i e r
and J B o n n a f o Ús (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938;
127, 549—551).—An acid-alcohol extract of the bean
has a hypoglycasmic action on the dog by both
subcutaneous and oral administration.
H. G. R.
Lipin composition of “ m ilky ” blood serum .
E. M, B o y d (Trans. Roy.. Soc. Canada, 1937, [iii],
31, V, 11—16).— ‘ Milky ’’ sera contain more neutral
fat than normal. The proportion of phospholipins to
other lipins is reduced,' this being a factor in the
appearance of milkiness.
P. G. M.
Lipopenia of hyperthyroidism. E. M. B o y d
and W. F . C o n n e l l (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6. 231—
239).—A significant decrease in the concn. in blood
plasma of all lipins except1neutral fat was found in
hyperthyroidism as the result of the study of 43 cases.
S. J. C.
Superimposed lipaemia during labour. E. M.
B o y d and G. M y l k s (Amer. J. Obst. Gyn., 1938, 35,
160—164).—Heparinised blood taken from 16 patients
in labour, 1 sample early and 1 late, was analysed by
oxidative micro-inethods. A significant increase in
plasnm-phospholipin, free cholesterol, and neutral
fat, with no change or a decrease in plasma-cholesteryl
ester, was noted; there were no significant changes
in lipin content of red blood cells. A superimposed
lipaemia during labour, due probably to muscular
excerise, thus occurs.
C. P. S.
Effect of anterior pituitary extract on bloodfats. J. M . M u ñ o z (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937,
13, 321—335).-—Alkaline (diabetogenic) anterior
pituitary extract increased blood-phospholipins and
-cholesterol. This increase was not produced by
similar extracts of other tissues. Thyroidectomy,
pancreatectomy, castration, removal of the adrenal
medulla or the lumbar sympathetic chain, and scction
of the splanchnic nerves did not prevent the effect of
the extract. The increase in blood-fat was not
necessarily dependent on the associated increase in
blood-sugar. A great increase in blood-lipins was
produced by the extract in pancreatcctomised do<*s;
insulin antagonised this effect. Phosphorylation°of
the lipins mobilised by the extract was ‘less after
pancreatectomy.
J. T. L.
In v itr o solubility of cholesterol in blood-serum
treated with saponin. H. C. de Mauny (Compt
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 272—273).—The addition
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of 0-1% of saponin to serum increases the solubility
of cholesterol by 0-06—0-2%, depending on the
source of the saponin.
H. G. R.
Determination of the ratio of cholesteryl esters
to total cholesterol in serum or plasm a. M.
P a g e t and G. P i e r r a r t (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 126, 1206—■1208).—The optimum conditions
for pptn. of the cholesterol-digitonin complex are
described.
H . G. R.
Cholesterol content of serum and plasm a. M .
P a g e t and G. P i e r r a r t (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.;
1937, 126, 1204—1206).—The cholesterol content of
pure plasma is identical with that of the serum.
Differences reported are due to modifications of the
acid-base equilibrium by coagulation or alteration of
the corpuscular permeability by anticoagulating salts.
H. G. R,
Cholesterol content of the sera of m am m als.
A. U r b a i n , R. C a h e n , and M. A. P a s q u i e r (Compt-.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 475—-477).—Considerable
individual variations were observed but the average
vais, for the following species were less than those in
m an: Cervidæ, Caprinæ, Antilopinæ, Camelidæ, and
Elephantidæ.
H . G. R.
Blood- and serum -cholesterol of w om en and
their relation to sexual function. O. M ü h l b o c k
and C. K a u f m a n n (Z. ges. oxp. Med., 1938, 102,
461—468).—The cholesterol and cholesteryl ester
contents of blood and, serum, of women rise with
increasing age.' Cholesterol diminishes during men
struation. Blood- and serum-cholesterol is markedly
increased from the third month of pregnancy until the
end of the first week after delivery. BloocL-cholesterol
of the new-born infant is much lower than that of the
mother; it increases.gradually during the first days
after birth.
A. S.
Blood-cholesterol and serum -album in in psori
asis. J. G âté, G. C h a n i a l , A. V a l l e t , and P .
H u m b e r t (Compt. rend, Soc. Biol., 1937,126, 1015—
1016);—An increase in blood-cholesterol and in the
serum-globulin with a reduction in the albumin : globu
lin ratio occur.
H. G. R.
Blood choline-esterase. H . S. M a h a l (Indian
J. med. Res., 1938, 25, 703—711).—Choline-esterase
activity of blood or serum varies in different animal
species and among, individuals, but remains const, in
an individual over long periods. The enzyme activity
in venous and arterial blood and serum is identical
and is unchanged up to 40 niin. after death. I t is
unaffected by refrigeration but reduced by dilution
with water. Sleeplessness, changes in environmental
temp., fasting, glucose feeding, and, subcutaneous
injection of various drugs have no effect. H. B. Ç.
Effects of parathyroid extract and of vitam inD on blood-phosphatase, -calcium , and -phos
phorus in osteogenesis imperfecta. A. E. H a n 
s e n , I. M c Q u a r r i e , and M . E. Z i e g l e r (Endocrinol.,
1938, 22, 1—12).—In four cases of this disease
parathyroid extract and viosterol each diminished the
phosphatase activity of the blood plasma and increased
the serum-Ca. The effect of irradiated ergosterol on
the serum-inorg. P was variable and slight.
V. J . W.
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N ew conception of serum phosphatase.

S.

M a d d o c k , S. J. T h a n n h a u s e r , M . R e i c h e l , and
J . G r a t t a n (New England J. Med., 1938, 218, 166—

169).—A summary for the clinician of the essential
facts of a series of published experiments, and an
attem pt to explain the mechanism involved.
H. B. 0.
Correlation between serum-phosphatase and
Roentgenographic type in bone disease. H. Q.
W o o d a r d and N. L. H ig i n b o t h a m (Amer. J. Cancer,
1937, 31, 221—237).—Estimations of serum-phosphatase may be diagnostically useful if used in
conjunction with radiography.
E. B.
Plasm a-phosphatase in disease. N . M o r r is
and 0. D. P e d e n (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6, 211—
230).—A review.
S. J. C.
Uric acid in the serum of gouty and hon-gouty
individuals. Its determination by Folin’s recent
m ethod and its significance in the diagnosis of
gout. B. M. J a c o b s o n (Ann. intern. Med., 1938,
11, 1277—1295).—Estimation of uric acid in serum is
more reliable than whole blood determination (using
Folin’s recent technique). 100 non-gouty individuals
on a mixed diet showed a fasting serum-uric acid of
1-9 to 6-7 mg.-% with a mean of 4-2 i 0’07 mg.
Repeated estimations on 21 gouty subjects showed
serum-uric acid of 5-2 to 14-8 mg.-%, 94% of figures
exceeding 7-0 mg.-%. A purine-free diet in gouty
persons caused no change of serum-uric acid level,
but aspirin, colchicine, and salyrgan caused a tem
porary fall.
C. A. K.
Determination of blood-creatinine using 3 : 5dinitrobenzoic acid as colour reagent. J. E.
A n d e s (Amer. J. clin. Path., 1938, 2, Tech. Suppl.,
12—19).—The method described gives lower vals.,
probably due to the fact that, in pptg. the bloodproteins, the acid is added before the tungstate. I t
also gives slightly higher vals. for creatine, and slightly
lower vals. for preformed creatinine, than when picric
acid is used under similar conditions. C. J. C. B.
Inactivation of adenosine by cat's blood. A. N.
C. L u t w a k -M a n n , and O. M. S o l a n d t
(Quart, J. Exp. Physiol., 1938, 27, 215—236).—A
method is described for the detection of 2 ^g. or less
of adenyl compounds, depending on the diminution
in the right auricular contraction in the whole guineapig on intravenous injection. This reaction is
characteristic of adenylic acid and adenosine; of 15
other substances tested only acetylcholine had a
similar effect; its activity is 50 to 100 times that of
adenosine, but is reduced to 1/1000 of its former val.
by atropine, which only halves the activity of adeno
sine. Using this method, an enzyme system was
demonstrated in cat’s plasma, which inactivates
adenosine by liberation of NH3, leaving inosine, which
is biologically inactive. The amount of enzyme is
increased in anajsthesia. The enzyme was detected
in other tissues and, in smaller amount, in the plasma
of other animals. Adenylic acid and adenyl pyro
phosphate are also inactivated by the enzyme. The
enzyme is stable to keeping and to cooling in liquid
air and is not dialysable. No inhibitors or activators
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were detected. I t is pptd. by (NH4)2S 04 but not in
the globulin fraction of plasma.
T. S. G. J.
Glutathione. III. Glutathione content of
venous blood of rabbits. IV. Glutathione con
tent of venous blood of rabbits under the latent
influence of avitam inosis-yl. V. Determ ination
of glutathione in tissues. M. O g a w a (J. Agric.
Chem. Soc. Japan, 1938,14, 45—i8, 49—51, 65—72.;
cf. A., 1937, III, 84).—III. The glutathione content
of venous blood from auricle, jugular, and hepatio
veins was practically const.
IV. When symptoms of avitaminosis-vl were not
yet manifest the total glutathione content of venous
blood wa^ unaltered, but there was a slight increase
in oxidised, and a corresponding decrease in reduced,
glutathione.
V. Tissues are deproteinised by sulphosalicylic acid,
and in one part of the filtrate reduced glutathione and
ascorbic acid are determined iodometrically, whilst
in another part ascorbic acid is determined by
titration
with
2 : 6-dichlorophenol-indophenol.
Oxidised glutathione is reduced by Zn, and the total
reduced glutathione determined.
J. N. A.
Blood-glutathione in thyroid diseases. H.
and B. G i n s b o u r g (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1938, 127, 382—383).—A decrease in the
oxidised glutathione in the blood is not sp. for
Basedow’s disease, since low vals. were observed in
subjects where the thyroid gland appeared normal.
H. G. R.
Effect of boiler-m akers’ work-day on chem ical
com position and properties of their blood. IV.
Chloride content of erythrocytes and plasm a.
V. Specific gravity and protein and w ater con
tents of plasm a. M e e r S. M i s h k i s and M a r i a S.
M i s h k i s (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 287—297,
299—307).—IV. Cl' of plasma increases toward the
end of the work-day and is accompanied by an increase
in the water content of erythrocytes and whole blood.
V. The work-day has no effect on the protein content
of the plasma. The initial sp. gr. is higher and the
protein content lower than in individuals not trained
for severe muscular exercise.
P. G. M.
S t e v e n in

[Serum] chloride depletion in conditions other
than Addison's disease. A. W . W i n k l e r and
O . F. C r a n k s h a w (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17, 1—6).—
Chronic depletion of the serum-Cl was found in some
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, carcinoma of the
lung, and cardiac disease. I t resulted from the ability
of the patient to excrete Cl readily in the urine at
levels of serum-Cl a t which urinary excretion of the ion
normally virtually ceases. The serum-Cl remained
low even when large doses of NaCl were administered.
There was no recognisable disease of the adrenals or
kidneys in most of these cases.
C. J. C. B.
Determ ination of iodine in 5 c.c. of blood.
J. F. M c C l e n d o n and A. C . B r a t t o n (Proc. Soc.
Exp. Biol. M e d ., 1938, 37, 638—639).—'The blood is
dried and burned in 0 2, thoiproducts are collected in
aq. Na azide, and this is distilled with H2S04 into Br
water, which, after aeration and adding K l, is titrated
with Na2S20 3. The method is said to have an accuracy
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M echanism of the p roduction of acidosis.
S. T. H e l m s (Amer. J . clin. Path., 1938, 8, 75—86).—
A general review with special reference to therapeutic
E fiect of sa lts of citric acid on serum -calcium alkalinisation.
C. JVC. B.
in th e albino r a t. R. S . L e a d i n g h a M ' arid R. H.
Efiect of in haling a ir positively or negatively
S a n d e r s (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23, 382—384).—
Normal serum-Ca in white rats ranges from 11-0 to ionised on p n of blood. A. L. T ohijevsky (J.
15-9 mgi-%: Sernm-Ca was markedly lowered after Physiol. Path, gen., 1937, 35, 364—367).—Rabbits
injection of Na citrate, but unchanged after Fe NH4 were placed between the poles (35—40 cm. apart) of
citrate and NH4 citrate. Tetany followed injection a 50:—60-kv. transformer and allowed to breathe at
of Na citrate exceeding 0-9 mg. per g. ra t; slight rest. The p n of the blood was measured electrically
tetany followed doses of NH4 citrate exceeding 1 mg. (Michaelis) at intervals of 1 and 2 hr. I t was in
creased when the air was ionised “ negatively ” and
per g. T a t ; tetany did not follow Fe NH4 citrate.
decreased when ionised “ positively” in 41
T. H. H.
experiments.
C. A. A.
D eterm ination of blood-alcohol.
H in s b e r g
(Chem.-Ztg., 1938, 62, 145—147).—The determin
M orphological reactio n s in th e se ru m of can
ation of ethyl alcohol in blood is discussed with cerous ra b b its. T. Kofm an (Compt. rend., 1938,
reference to interference by other normal and patho 206, 75—77).—The sera of normal and cancerous
logical substances, occurrence of alcohol of inter rabbits give different “ terminal osmotic efflor
mediary metabolism, and accuracy and general escences” a t the interface when superposed on a
applicability of the methods. The principles are solution of K silicate containing a crystal' of NiCl2
exemplified by published methods, especially th at of (cf. A., 1935, 674).
J. L. D.
Friedemann and Klaas (A., 1936, 1229). F. O. H .
Non-specific action of so-called “ a n ti-can cer
D eterm ination of blood-alcohol. B. K r a t z and s e ru m .” H. J. P h e l p s (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31,
E. P l a m b o c k (Chem.-Ztg., 1938, 62, 148—119).— 441—445).—I t is shown th at anti-Jensen rat sarcoma
Determination of the alcohol content of various sera kill sarcoma cells and normal spleen cells, and
samples of blood by Widmark’s method (A., 1932; that anti-spleen sera kill both normal spleen cells and
E. B.
41) gives results generally higher than those by sarcoma cells.
Liebesny’s method (A., 1929, 840) ; this is probably
Gold curve obtained w ith allergic bipod s e ru m .
related to the fact th at the former method gives J. M. A n d e r s o n (J. Allergy, 1938, 9, 180—183).—
significant vals. (up to 0-4%) with aq. solutions of The serum frorri allergic patient's showed a definite
ether, ethyl chloride, CHG13, and acetone whilst the curve by a colloidal Au method which is described,
latter method gives' vals. not greater than approx. whereas non-allergic patients, normal or syphilitic,
0-01%.
*
F. O. H.
showed'a much less marked curve under the same
Identification of pyruvic acid in blood. T. conditions. Allergic blood-serum probably lacks some
protein substance which is present- in non-allergic
S h i n d o (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 251, 285— 286).--■ ,
r ... Ci.J. 0. B.
Pyruvic acid is identified ,in the blood of man and serum.
W asserm an n rea c tio n in infectious m ono
pigeon suffering from beri-beri as follows. Blood and
20% trichloroacetic acid (20 : 1) are kept for 1 hr. at nucleosis. B. H atz (Amer. J. elm. Path., 1038, 8,
room temp, and then filtered.. The coagulum is twice 39—45).-—A case is described without clinical enlarge
triturated with 5% trichloroacetio acid and again ment of the lymph glands but with a typical blood
filtered. The combined extracts are kept for a-week picture, a positive Paul-Bunnell test, a positive
at room temp, with 0-5% 2 : 4-dinitrophęnylhydrazine Wassermann and a negative Kline test. As the
solution. The hydrazone and excess of hydrazine patient recovered both the Paul-Bunnell and the
are repeatedly extracted with ethyl acetate/until the Wasserriiann tests became negative, which suggests a
iq.‘ solution is almost colourless. The’ ester solution similarity in the mode of form ation‘of the aritibodiei
i!‘ •
C. J.'C. B.
is extraeted=with 25% Na2C03and the alkaline solution concerned.
is made slightly acid, with conc. HC1 and shaken with
B o rd e t-W asse rm a n n reactio n in s e ru m de
ethyl acetate. The operations are repeated 4 to 5 prived of th e fractio n precip itab le ;by h y d ro 
times. The final ester extract-is washed with water chloric acid. E. Schiavone and J. Ixoxz (Compt.
and evaporated a t room temp. The residuo is dis ren d ., Socr Biol., 1937, 126, l'202— 1204).—Th.es,re
solved in the smallest possible‘ quantity Of half- action retains its specificity and has an .enhanced
saturated Na2C03 and pptd. with conc. HC1. The sensitivity if the serum is purified by p.ptm,with
2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of pyruvic acid has, HC1 (cf. Auguste, A., 1,930, 232, 753).
H. G. R.
thus obtained; m.p. 212— 213°;
H W.
.<1 ' > I* ■)
. ... ’
A ction of s e ra of cold-blooded a n im a ls on blood
D eterm ination in blood-serum of substances corpuscles of th e ra b b it. S. Ono (Fukuoka Aota
w hich yield b ro w n diazo-derivatives. L. Jje.n-- med., 1938, 31, 1—2).—The serum of cold-blooded
d r a s s i k and M. R k b a y -S ż a b ó (Biochem. Z., 1937,
animals lyses rabbit red and white blood cells at
294, 293—299; cf. At, 1937; III, 192).—Derivatives room temp. ;' inactivated serum agglutinates the red
of benzene and indole which occur in traces in healthy blood cells. The hsemolytic action is dependent on
arid (in increased amounts) in pathological serum are the combined action of amboceptor and complement.
determined by the procedure previously described for The hemolytic substance also causes lysis of trypanbilirubin.
W. McC..
osome cultures.
'
W. d ’A. M.
of 88—100%, and gives the I content of human
blood as 0-1—0-7 ¡¿g. in 5 C.c.
V. J . W.
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Determ ination of v ita m iiw l in the blood.
A. Ch e v a l l i e r , Y. C h o r o n , and R. M a t h e r o n
(Coinpt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 541—542).—
The ultra-violet absorption method is applied to the
unsaponifiable m atter of blood in alcoholic solution.
H. G. R.
Colorimetric m icro-determ ination of deoxycholic and cholic acids in blood. Y. A b e (J. Biocliem. Japan, 1937, 26, 323—326).—The method given
for bile (A ., 1937, I II , 377) is slightly modified for
use with blood.
F. 0 . H.
Study of blood-gases with a new m icroapparatus. III. Effect of urethane anaesthesia
on the gaseous content of the blood. K. S a it o
and C. K. S i i u e h (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 247—
257; cf. A., 1937, I II, 335).—In rabbits anaesthetised
with urethane (0-7—1-5 g. per kg.), the C02 content
of the blood decreases (commencing 30—60 min.
after injection) and parallel increases in content and
capacity of 0 2 occur; the 0 2 tension of the arterial
blood is unchanged. Similar results are obtained in
splenectomised rabbits, indicating that the spleen is
not involved.
F. 0. H.
Comparative physiology of the blood. P.
P o r t i e r (Sang, 1938,12,129—150).
.C. J. C. B.
Progress in hsematology in 1936. W. D a m e s h e k (New England J. Med., 1938, 218, 15—38).
H. B. C.
(c) VASCULAR SYSTEM.

Innervation of the heart of the carp (Cypjrinus
carpio) and frog (Rana esculcnta). I. N. B o d 
r o v a (J. M6d. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 937—950).—The
washed blood vessels are injected with a complex
staining solution, and the sinus venosus is fixed by the
Leontowitscli technique. Remak’s ganglion in the
carp is an annular structure, containing large para
sympathetic cells, and three types of ganglion cells,
viz., small pyriform cells with reticular or terminal
pericellular formations characteristic of sympathetic
system cells, angular cells, and small round cells,
distributed along the course of unmyelinated nerve
trunks. The Remak ganglion of the frog is situated
at the orifice of the pulmonary vein, where it forms
a plexus of sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve
cells and fibres lying between the afferent nerve
trunks.
R. T.
Influence of potassium , sodium , and calcium
ions and concentrated glucose solutions on the
excitability of the cardiac vagus of the toad.
Y. H. C i c a r d o (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13,
440—447).—In Bufo arenarum, Hens., vagus excitability was determined before and during perfusion
with normal Ringer’s solution and during perfusion
with a modified saline solution, by means of Lapicque’s
condenser discharge method for iterative stimulation
(20 stimuli per sec., which is the optimum for the
vagus in this species). Increasing the concn. of K
2—3 times produced bradycardia and increased the
excitability of the vagus. Absence of K also produced
bradycardia and an increase in vagal excitability as
long as the perfusion lasted (up to 8 h r.); in no case
was inexcitability observed. Doubling the concn. of
the NaCl increased vagal excitability; as serious
TJ (a ., m . )
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osmotic alterations were produced this cannot be
considered as a sp. effect of Na ion. An increase
in Ca concn. increased vagâl excitability; higher
concns. (5 times) diminished the excitability. Absence
of Ca abolished the excitability of the vagus. When
ever vagal excitability increased, bradycardia was
also observed ; when the excitability decreased
tachycardia occurred.
J. T. L.
Vagus stim ulation and the production of
m yocardial dam age. G. W. M a n n i n g , G. E.
H a l l , and F- G. B a n t i n g (Canad. med. Assoc. J . ,
1937, 37, 314—318).—Prolonged vagal stimulation in
dogs under light nembutal anæsthesia produced
myocardial damage. This W'as prevented by atropine
and accentuated by eserine. Congestion and haemor
rhage of the duodenum and pylorus were also produced
and could be abolished by atropine, and increased
to the extent of ulcer formation by eserine.
R. L. N.
Source of fat in experim entally produced fatty
degeneration of the heart. J. H. D i b l e and W. W.
G e r r a r d (J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 77—84).—The
myocardium of guinea-pigs poisoned with P was
compared with th at of animals in similar states of
nutrition. The fatty change which was produced
was an infiltration and not the unmasking of the
essential fat of tho cell.
W. L. D.
Nucleotide m etabolism of cardiac m uscle.
Determ ination of phosphorylated nucleotides and
their decom position products. L. M. MakaR E vrrscn -G A L P E R iN A (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937,
10; 871—899).—(a) Total pentose is determined in
muscle extract deproteinised with trichloroacetic
acid, by Ferdman’s method ; (6) adenylic acid -jphosphorylated nucleotide + inosic acid pentose is
determined in a second sample (U acetate pptn.) ; (c)
adenylic acid -j- phosphorylated nucleotide is deter
mined enzymically (adenine-NH2 is eliminated with
Parnas-Lutnrak-Mann deaminase) ; (d) free pentose =
(a) — (b) ; (e) phosphorylated nucleotide is deter
mined by pptn. as Ba salt, which is redissolved, and
the solution is analysed for pentose, adenine-NH2,
and labile H3P 0 4; (/) adenylic acid is calc, from the
difference between adenine-NH2 in (c) and (e); (g)
inosic acid is calc, from the difference between
pentose in (6) and the sum of the pentose as given
by (c). Déphosphorylation of the nucleotide takes
place when the muscle extract is deproteinised with
5% HgCl2 2 and 1% HC1 1 ml. per g. of muscle,
whilst 5% HgCl2 2 in 1% HC1 4 ml. per g. of muscle
gives the same results as trichloroacetic acid.
R. T.
Acetylcholine content of m ollusc heart. D.
V i n c e n t and A. J t jl l ie n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 334—336).—The heart of Cephalopods,
Lamellibranchs, and Gasteropods has an acetyl
choline content of less than 1 ¡¿g. per g. In Limnœa,
Helix nemoralis, Murex brandaris, and M. trunculus
the val. reaches 6, 7, 21, and 23—35 ¡xg. per g.,
respectively.
H. G. R.
Action of astringents on frog’s heart. N.
B r o c k and H. D r u c k r e y (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1938, 188, 186— 195).—Tannic acid (2 x 10-4) in
creases the contraction of the isolated frog’s heart
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and produces systolic arrest in higher concns. Col
loidal Fe(OH)3, which is stable in slightly alkaline
solutions, has a similar effect, whilst Fe" and
Fe‘" ions which form in faintly acid solutions of Fe
salts damage the heart. Astringents can replace
Ca to a certain extent, but they cannot compensate
for a complete lack of Ca ions.
H. 0 . S.
State of calcium acting on the heart. A.
K r a u t w a l d and M. S t u h l m a n n (Arch. exp. Path.
Pharm., 1938, 188, 152—168).—The experiments of
Hastings el al. (A., 1934, 1307), showing that Ca
is active only when it is ionised, were confirmed.
Complex Ca oxalates, citrates, and phosphates have
a purely negative inotropic effect on frog’s heart.
Kaolin and finely divided quartz have a marked
positive inotropic effect in hearts made hypodynamie
by partial Ca deficiency.
H. 0. S .
Isolated heart circuit. L. N . K a t z a n d M .
M e n d l o w it z (J. Physiol., 1 9 3 8 , 92, 2— 3 p ).
J. A. C.
Effect of mechanical conditions on oxygen con
sum ption of m am m alian heart. M. K i e s e and
R S. Ga r a n (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
226—246).—The experiments of Evans and Matsuoka
(A., 1915. i, 738) on the heart-lung prep, of the dog
on the effects of alterations in cardiac output and
aortic pressure on 0 2 consumption, efficiency, and
diastolic vol. of the heart were confirmed. In the
first stages of CO poisoning 0 2 consumption was not
diminished. Thionine had no beneficial effect on
CO poisoning, but it increased 0 2 consumption in the
intact heart.
H. 0 . S.
Anaphylaxis in the isolated heart. H. B. W i l 
c o x , jun., and E. C. A n d r u s (J. Exp. Med., 1938,
67, 169—180).—The isolated perfused heart from a
guinea-pig sensitised to horse serum responds to
small doses of the antigen by acceleration and de
creased coronary flow. Electrocardiogram shows an
increase in conduction time and sometimes auriculoventricular dissociation with ventricular tachycardia.
The anaphylactic changes last 5—15 min. and re
semble those due to histamine, except th at atropine
influences the latter more profoundly.
A . C. F .
Asphyxiai arrest of the isolated rabbit's
auricle. I. C h a n g , (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1937,
27, 113—121).—Unlike frog’s heart, rabbit’s auricle
in buffered alkaline media rapidly failed when de
prived of 0 2 even when conditions are favourable
for glycolysis. The mechanical response and the
phosphagen content fell together. At asphyxiai
arrest, the glycogen and phosphagen contents had
fallen to 2/3 and 1/3 respectively of their normal
vais. Ill the auricle poisoned by iodokcetate,
asphyxia produced arrest. The glycogen content was
reduced more rapidly than the faU in phosphagen.
T. S. G. J.
Overstim ulation of the vagus nerve in rheum 
atic fever. J. D. K e i t h (Quart. J. Med., 1938, 7,
29—-il).—Prolongation of the P -R interval in
the electrocardiogram of cases of rheumatic fever
is shown. Atropine and adrenaline shorten the P -R
interval in normal and, to a greater extent, in
rheumatic children. I t is suggested that the pro-
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longation is due to overactivity of the parasympathetic
nerve endings in the heart.
H. P. H.
Cause of cardiac slow ing by deep inspiration.
J. W a l l r a i t (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 1046—1047).—
The changes in heart rate are attributed to the direct
action of the diaphragmatic contraction on the con
ducting system.
F. W. L.
Effects of insulin hypoglycsemia on the
diabetic heart in children and youth. H. F.
R o o t (Ami. intern. Med., 1938, 11, 1332—1343).—
There were no changes in the electrocardiograms of
25 young diabetics during insulin hypoglycemia.
C. A. K.
Origin of the R and T potentials from the
m am m alian heart. J. A. E . E y s t e r , M . R .
K r a s n o , C. A. M a a s k e , and M . J. U l e v i c h (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 663—665).—Four asyn
chronous dipoles within the heart will account, to
a high degree of approximation, for the potential
distribution in the surrounding field. Two of the
dipoles are responsible for the R potentials, two for
the T potentials.
M . W. G .
S p r e a d of t h e i m p u l s e i n t h e m a m m a l i a n
v e n t r i c l e . D . I. A b r a m s o n and K. Joe him (A m e r .
J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 635—648).—Impulse spread
in the ventricles was investigated in 12 dogs; the
surface of the heart was kept moist and its temp,
maintained a t body level. The averago time taken
in the spread of an artificially induced impulse over
a const, epicardial distance on the right ventricle
was only slightly l e s s t h a n t h a t on the left. T h e
evidence indicated th at an impulse originating in
one ventricle might reach the opposite through t h e
Purkinje fibres in the septum, rather than over the
bundle branch' pathway via the bifurcation of the
bundle of His. From the results obtained it was
assumed th at the impulse does not leave the sub
endocardial Purkinje network to spread out over
muscle itself but th at it remains in the continuation
of the network, and spreading out over this extensive
plexus, excites the muscle in numerous places almost
simultaneously.
M. W. G.
After-potential in Purkinje fibres. M. G o l d e n berg
and .C. J. R o t h b e r g e r (Pfliiger’s Archiv,
1937, 239,156—174).—The experiments were similar
to those previously made with veratrine (cf. A.,
1937, III,. 178). A s 20 3, BaCl2 and substances with
the dioxan group (933F, 883F, and 878F) have an
action similar to th at of veratrine; there is no after
potential with aconitine and strophanthin. I t is
suggested th at the first group of substances, like
veratrine, activate subthreshold automatic stimuli
during the period’of after-potential.
J . M /R .
Second positive w ave of th e Q R S com plex.
A. H. G o s s e and T.-E. L o w e (Quart. J. Med., 1937,
6, 301—304).—From the investigation, of 44 cases
of this variation of the ventricular complex in lead
I I I it is concluded that 110 diagnpstic significance
can yet be given to it.
S. J . C.
Significance of a triphasic initial com plex in
lead III of the electrocardiogram . G. B u d elm a n n and T. Y. C h i n (Z.. Kreislaufforsch.,T938, 30,
129—138).—A triphasic initial complex of the
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electrocardiogram in lead I I I (high R wave, deep
S, and a second positivo deviation which is followed
by the isoelectric segment and T) is indicative of
disturbances of the coronary circulation and tho
heart muscle.
A. S.
Bundle branch block w ith short P - R interval
in individuals without organic heart disease.
L. F. B i s h o p (Amer. J. med. Sci, 1937, 194, 794—
800).—A case is described showing a widened and
slurred QRS (characteristic of so-called bundle
branch block) but associated with a short P -R
interval. 44 other similar cases collected from the
literature are reviewed.
R. L. N.
Reciprocal rhythm in a patient with congenital
heart disease. F. B. Cutts (Amer. Heart J., 1937,
14, 717—725).—The electrocardiograms in a case of
congenital heart disease (? patent interventricular
septum) frequently showed reciprocal rhythm, which
sometimes appeared spontaneously, but could also be
produced by forced respiration or administration of
large doses of digitalis. Atropine abolished the
digitalis effect.
C. A. K.
Effect of botulism toxin on cardiac activity.
H. W e b e e (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126,
1031—1033).—Intravenous injection of botulism
toxin in rabbits produces marked sinus bradycardia,
sino-auricular block, and, in many experiments, high
origin of the S - T section of the electrocardiogram or a
negative T wave in lead I and III.
A. S.
Morbid anatomy of bundle branch block.
W. M. Y a t e e (Med. Ann. Columbia, 1938, 7, 10—
18).—Detailed instructions for the prep, of serial
sections of the conducting system are given; the
literature is reviewed.
C. P. S.
Optimal cardiac rhythm and its relation to
temperature. V. K e u t a (Aon. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,13, 1030—1033).—Change of ampli
tude of contractions accompanies change of rhythm
imposed by stimulation on an isolated heart. When
the frequency of the guinea-pig heart was varied from
18 to 888 per min. the greatest amplitude was noted
a t 447 per min. The duration of contraction' was
longest at 160 per min. Rhythm, amplitude, and
duration were differently affected by changes of
temp.
D. T. B.
Augmentation of collateral coronary circul
ation by operation. F. R. M antz and ,C- S. B e c k
(J. Thor. Surg., 1937, 7, 113—131).—31 normal dog
hearts were injected through the circumflex branch of
the left coronary artery with BaSO^-gelatin mixture
and X-rays taken; in 26% the injection mass was con
fined to the left coronary artery, in 58% there was
slight injection of the right coronary system, and in
16% large coronary intercommunications were
present.
In 100 dogs chronic progressive
coronary obstruction was produced by means of
clamps; widening of collateral channels ocourred in
some that survived, others developing avascular
infarcts. In other dogs, pericardial fat, substernal
fat, and omentum were grafted on to hearts in which
one coronary was i previously constricted; attempts
were also made to produce coronary anastomoses
by exciting pericardial adhesions by means of
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irritants. A sudden reduction in the lumen of one
coronary may lead to a rapid increase in size of intercoronary anastomoses already present, or to no
response a t all; operation performed on the latter
cases might dilate existing channels or establish new
intercoronary anastomoses which would subsequently
enlarge. The latter only survive in grafts placed
directly on the ischaemic area; in successful cases
new intercoronary anastomoses may exceed basal
anastomoses. The Thebesian vessels undergo no
change in coronary obstruction.
C. P. S.
Venous pressure as a factor in determ ining
collateral circulation in the heart. H . U n g e e l e i d e e , A. K e r k h o f , and G. F a h r (Proo. Soc. Exp.
Biol., 1938, 37, 703-—705).—In an excised lieartlung prep., tying of the circumflex veins of the heart,
or raising the pressure in the coronary sinus, dimin
ished the degree of infarction produced by tying the
circumflex artery.
V. J . W.
Lung grafts for coronary obstruction. A.
(Arch. klin. Chir., 1938, 191, 101—139).—
In 50 experiments in dogs vascular connexions
between the lung and the coronary circulation were
successfully established. Tho lung was attached to
the heart by suture after wide incision of the peri
cardium ; in addition the opposed surfaces were
treated with a 35% solution of trypaflavine. Injec
tion studies Math radio-opaque material showed the
presence of vascular connexions after 14 days.
Some time after cardio-pneumopexy the operated
animals survived successive ligature of both main
coronary arteries. In dogs depending on the graft
as a source of coronary supply ligature of the
bronchus proved fatal.
L. O’S.

L e z iu s

Effect of qninidine and fagarin I M erck on
m yocardial chronaxie. E . M o i s s e t d e E s p a n e s
(Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 259—262).—The
heart of toads (B . arenarum) stopped by a Stannius
ligature was stimulated with condenser discharges.
Intravenous injection of 1 c.c. of quinidine and
0-5 c.c. of fagarin in 1% solution more than doubled
the chronaxie of the ventricle. The chronaxie of the
sciatic nerve and the gastrocnemius was not altered.
2 hr. later the chronaxie returned to normal.
J . T. L.
Heparin in vessel w alls and in the eyes. E.
J o e f e s , H . H o l m g e e n , and 0 . W i i a n d e e (Z. mikr.anat. Forsch., 1937, 42, 2, 279—301).—The aorta
and other large vessels (cow, horse, dog, pig) were
fixed with basic Pb acetate and stained with toluidineblue to demonstrate m ast cells and metachromatic
material (ef. A.,. 1938, I II , 254). Subendothelial
and adventitial mast cells were numerous in the aorta
and between the muscle bundles in "the vena cava,
but they were mainly around vasa vasorum in the
adventitia. Metachromatic extracellular substance
was abundant around elastic fibres of the aorta. The
equiv. of 100 standard heparin units was obtained
from 4 kg. of inferior vena ca-va of the cow, which is
very rich in m ast cells. In the pig this vessel is poor
in mast cells and gave only a trace of heparin equiv.
The aponeurosis and limbus of the cow’s cornea gave
metachromatic stain and mast cells occurred in the
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latter. Sulphate ester content of cornea and vitreous adrenaline had little or no effect. Egg-albumin
humour was highest but it was absent from the lens. caused constriction in preps, from rabbits sensitised
by a previous injection.
E. M. S.
J. H. G.
Diminution of the pulse amplitude of the
Peripheral heart in arteries. F . M a r c e a t j
abdominal aorta during inspiration. G . H o l l a n d (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1053—
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 426—432).—The 1056).—Active contraction of arterial wall occurs.
amplitude of the pulse wave of the abdominal aorta
D. T. B.
decreases during inspiration in normal subjects,
Vascular tonus and peripheral vasom otor
owing to a diminution of blood flow (pulsus paradoxus). centres. J. M a l m é j a o (Aim. Physiol. Physicochim.
A. S.
biol., 1937,13,1047—1052).—Peripheral reflex control
Registration of pulse intervals as ordinate in of vascular tone was demonstrated in the dog,
animal experim ents. M. Tm\so (Pfliiger’s Archiv,
D. T. B.
1937, 239, 265—273).—The apparatus, originally
Influence of epinephrine on the d ig ital a rte rio le s
described by Fleisch (Z. exp. Med., 1930, 72, 384), of m a n : v aso co n stricto r effects. T. J. F a t h e r is essentially dependent on the movement of Hg b e e and E. V. A l l e n (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17,
making an electrical contact. The results have been 109—118).—Subjects lying down, with hands and
compared with those obtained with a membrane feet exposed a t known const, environmental temp.,
manometer and electrocardiograph and agree. The were given intravenous injections of adrenaline, with
objections of Hammouda (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1936, out their knowledge, in the course of saline infusions,
238, 107) are not valid.
J. M. R.
and the skin temp, determined a t intervals by a
Technique of aortography. R. d o s S a n t o s Sheard electromotive thermometer. The vaso
(J. int. Chirurg., 1937, 11, 609—634).—The technique constrictor effects of adrenaline were small and could
of injecting the human aorta for diagnosis or therapy only be demonstrated if adequate initial vasodilat
is described ; for the former 10 c.c. of 10% N al or ation was present ; a minimal skin temp, of 30° at
cone, uroselectan are used. More than 1000 aortic the beginning was necessary, with an environmental
temp, not above 27°. In normally innervated
punctures have been performed.
C. P. S .
extremities, adrenaline produced a slower but more
Method of arterial anastom osis for acute prolonged vasoconstrictor effect in the toes than in the
experiments without use of an anticoagulant. fingers, but there was no const, difference in the
H . K a b a t (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1 9 3 8 , 3 7 ,
magnitude of vasoconstriction in the two extremities.
6 9 8 —700).—The artery of the donor animal is cut
The response of the skin temp, of different digits of
across and everted over a thin wire ring with a handle. the same individual or of the same digit in the same
This everted end is then inserted into the peripheral individual on different but similar occasions varied.
end of the cut artery of the receptor animal where
C. J. C. B.
it will be retained without the need for sutures.
Vasom otor responses in the toes : effect of
V. J. W.
lesions of the cauda equina. J. D o u p e , J. S. M .
Observation of blood velocity by the electro R o b e r t s o n , and E. A . Ca r m ic h a e l (Brain, 1937,
magnetic rheometer. A. K o l i n and L. N. K a t z 60, 281—292).—In normal subjects the vasocon
(Ann. Physiol. Physicocbim. biol., 1937, 13, 1022— strictor response to pin-prick as measured plethysmo1029).—Velocity of the blood flow can be recorded graphically was more easily elicited in the toes than in
with a rheometer. An e.m.f. is developed in a blood the fingers. This difference was more marked when
vessel between the poles of an electro-magnet, and the stimuli were applied to the legs than to. the arms.
induced current passes along the vessel wall. The Spontaneous vasoconstrictions occur in the toes but
vessel becomes an electric generator and its voltage not in the fingers. In subjects with cauda equina
is measured with a galvanometer. The deviation is a lesions there was no difference in extent of finger and
linear function of the velocity.
D. T. B.
toe responses and no spontaneous vasoconstriction
Reactions of carotid arteries of sm all anim als. occurred in the toes. The greater responses and
T. S o l l m a n n and A. J. G il b e r t (J. Pharm. Exp. spontaneous vasoconstrictions normally occurring in
Ther., 1938, 62, 236—238).—Preps, of the entire the toes are attributed to afferent impulses constantly
common carotid and part of the external carotid arising from the legs which reflexly tend to cause
J•D.
artery of various species were used to record changes constriction in the toes.
in length. Lengthening, indicating corresponding
Clinical considerations with regard to the
contraction in circularly arranged muscle, occurred peripheral vascular tone. R . K l o t z (Z. K r e is with adrenaline, histamine, and BaCl2; N aN 02 and la u ffo r s c h ., 1938, 30, 89—100).—A r e v ie w .
A. S.
mecholyl caused shortening (dilatation).
EggVasodilator
substance
from
erythrocytes.
A.
albumin had no effect on the carotids of sensitised
F l e i s c h (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937, 239, 345—353).—
rabbits.
E. M. S .
Hæmolysis by distilled water of blood or washed
Microscopic observations of pulmonary artery erythrocytes of rabbit, dog, or cat liberates a vaso
reactions. A. J. G i l b e r t (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., dilator substance. Blood hsemolysed and then made
1938, 62, 228—235).—Fresh sections of rabbit lung isotonic again produces marked vasodilatation in
suspended in Ringer’s solution were used for micro conens. of 1 in 500. At neutral reaction the sub
scopic study of responses of the pulmonary artery. stance is thermo-stable, dialysable, fairly stable in
Histamine (1 : 250,000) and mecholyl (1 : 50,000) 0 2, insol. in ether, CHC13, and acetone. I t produces
caused marked constriction, antagonised by atropine; vasoconstriction in the rabbit’s ear, contraction of the
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guinea-pig uterus and of artery strips in vitro, and
inhibits the contractions of the isolated rabbit’s
intestine. The substance is not acetylcholine, hist
amine, adenosine, or adenylic acid.
J. M. R.
M echanism of spastic vascular disease and its
treatment. P. H e i n b e c k e r and G. H. B i s h o p
(Ann. Surg., 1938, 107, 270—277).—Spastic vascular
disease is due to a constitutional or trophic change in
the vessel walls which increases their response to
vasoconstrictor impulses and secreted adrenaline
resulting from cold and emotion. Clinical evidence
is given. (1) The hand of a case of Raynaud’s disease
was cooled from 34° to 21° within 5 min. Pain was
felt in two gangrenous fingers in spite of a register of
34° by a thermometer held between the digits; the
vascular spasm was therefore reflex. (2) Dipping
the elbow in water at 6° caused homolateral finger
pain, but no contralateral pain or temp, changes.
The patient was now placed in a room at 6° but with
the upper limbs swaddled to the shoulders. Pain
was felt in the fingers in spite of the digital temp, of
34°. 4 min. after leaving the cold room the pain
ceased although the digital reading remained un
changed. (3) In six cases of Raynaud’s disease, 1 c.c.
of subcutaneous adrenaline caused burning of the
fingers and blueness of the hands and feet; dramatic
relief followed the intravenous injection of 50 c.c. of
20% glucose. (4) In well-established cases 10—15
units of insulin caused similar burning and blueness;
glucose gave similar relief.
S-S.
Chemical changes in ischsemic tissues. P. T.
B i l l in g s and B . G. M a e g r a t h (Quart. J. Exp.
Physiol., 1938, 27, 249—269).—Determinations were
made of the concn. of histamine and adenosine (taken
to include all substances, except acetylcholine,
producing ventricular block) in the venous blood of
the leg of the rabbit, rendered ischsemic by ligation of
the common iliac artery. The histamine content of
the venous blood of the ischsemic leg reaches a max.
some hrs. after tying the artery and returns to normal
within 12 hr. A parallel increase in muscle histamine
is maintained 12 hr. or more. Doses of histamine
up to 1 mg. disappear from the circulation within
20 min. The concn. of adenosine in the venous blood
and muscle is increased both 6 and 12 hr. after tying.
The increased histamine and adenosine are rapidly
removed from the blood in the normal circulation.
Rabbit blood has an enzyme system which inactivates
adenosine. There is a greater fall in ps in the ischsemic
tissue than in the venous drainage of the limb. Blood
flow in the iliac vein is reduced 6 hr. after occlusion of
the iliac artery but recovers somewhat after 12 hr.
Dilatation is observed in the vessels of rabbit’s ear
after occlusion of the ipselateral common carotid
artery. The collateral circulation established after
occlusion of the iliac artery in the rabbit is described.
A method is given for the thermo-electric determin
ation of blood flow in a vessel.
T. S. G. J.
Experim ental Volkmann's contracture. C. V.
N a r io (J. int. Chir., 1938, 111, 87—122).—The
axillary artery was ligatured in dogs and 40% Na
salicylate injected into the distal end; ischaemic
gangrene or Volkmann’s contracture followed accord
ing to the importance of the obliterated vessels. A
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similar contracture was produced in certain cases by
prolonged compression of the limb following arterial
ligature. The histological appearances of the muscles
are identical with those seen in the disease in man.
G. C. K.
Lesions due to disorder of the capillary cir
culation following contusion of the brachial
artery in supracondylar fractures of the hum erus
(so-called Volkmann’s syndrom e). M. J. L e v e u f
(J. Chir., 1938, 51, 177—214).—Ten children (3—10
years) were examined, five of whom showed the
complete syndrome, which was fully developed as
early as £ hr. after the accident. Clinical, operative,
artériographie, and histological studies showed that
the brachial artery is usually contused (but not rup
tured) and thrombosed a t the site of fracture by the
broken edge of the upper humeral fragment; the
collateral arterial circulation is intact, and the smaller
arteries and the smaller and larger veins of the forearm
are patent. Artériographie studies show th at there
is a block in the circulation in the region of the smaller
arterioles, which prevents blood entering the capil
laries. This arteriolar block is attributed to reflex
constriction of the vessels, due to impulses set up
in the region of the contused brachial artery and
probably mediated by the sympathetic vasomotor
nerves.
P. B . A.
Relation of vagus nerve to ductus arteriosus in
guinea-pig. J. B a r c r o e t , J. A. K e n n e d y , and
M . P. M a s o n (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 1—2p).—Stimul
ation of the peripheral end of the left vagus produces
blanching of the ductus and slowing of the heart;
with the right vagus the effect is uncertain, but there
is usually slowing of the heart. Stimulation of the
central end of right vagus does not close the ductus
with the left vagus intact. Pilocarpine produces
some degree of constriction of the perfused ductus;
atropine opens the ductus if pilocarpine effect is not
too strong.
J. A. C.
New m ethod for recording dual effects of
carotid sinus com pression. E u z i è r e , L a p o n , and
V a i l l e f o n t (Arch. Soc. Sci. méd. biol., 1937, 369—
379).—The use of this method in man requires
only 3 operators. The oscillations in pulse-pressure
are recorded graphically ; together with normal
sphygmomanometer readings they show the effects
on both the heart and blood vessels.
P. C. W.
Blood-pressure changes in m an follow ing
short-wave irradiation of the carotid sinus
region. A. V a n n o t t i (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938,102,
433—448).—Daily short-wave irradiations of the
carotid sinus region continued for a fortnight lower
the arterial blood pressure in cases of hypertension.
The effect may last several months after stopping
treatment.
A. S.
Hypertension follow ing carotico-aortic denervation in the rabbit. J. D. B o y d and G. P.
M c C u l l a g h (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1938, 27,
293—306).—Denervation of one carotid sinus and
section of one homoaortic nerve in rabbits produced
no change in the blood pressure ; denervation of both
sinuses and division of both nerves resulted in hyper
tension which persisted some months although it
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was not necessarily permanent. The further section
of one vagus produced a second rise where the pressure
had returned to normal or a rise to a still higher level
if the pressure was still elevated. The superimposed
excision of the denervated sinus resulted in pressure
not greater than that following division of the vagus.
Pathological changes in the heart and aorta followed
the operative procedure and are described.
T. S. G. J.
Sensory receptors in the pulmonary vascular
bed. I. d e B. D a l y , G. L u d A n y , A. T o d d , and
E. B. V e r n e y (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1937, 27,
123—146).—Methods are described for perfusing in
the dog (1) a liead-thorax prep, in which the systemic
and pulmonary circulations were supplied by separate
pumps, the systemic blood being oxygenated by
isolated perfused lungs from another animal, (2) the
entire animal by separate pumps feeding the pul
monary artery and the ascending aorta, (3) the entire
animal minus the legs, by pumps feeding the abdominal
aorta and right ventricle. In all preps., an increase
in pulmonary flow causes a slight but definite fall
in systemic pressure and a change in heart rate.
After section of the vagi these effects disappear.
Increased pulmonary flow accelerates respiration.
Obstruction of outflow of blood from the left auricle
is more effective than increase of pulmonary arterial
pressure in producing cardio-systemic reflexes. The
possible clinical significance of these results is
discussed.
T. S. G. J.
Central depressor action of adrenaline and its
inhibition by ergotoxine. U. S. v o n E u l e r (J.
Physiol., 1938, 92, 111—123).—The secondary fall
in blood pressure after moderate intravenous doses
of adrenaline in the rabbit is caused by stimulation
of centres governing vasodilator and cardio-inhibitory
effects, due to restriction of the blood supply by
vasoconstriction. Stimulation of the peripheral ends
of the vagi intrathoracically, below the heart, causes
a fall of blood pressure in the rabbit which is abolished
by atropine, enhanced by eserine, and not affected
by small doses of ergotoxine. Small intravenous
doses of ergotoxine or ergotamine (0-05—0-1 mg. per
kg.) suppress the secondary fall after adrenaline,
probably by a central depressant action on the vagus
centre. Arterial injection of adrenaline or KCN to
the centres or severe anoxia produces a fall in blood
pressure, due to depression of vasomotor tone.
J. A. C.
Comparative action of potassium and adren
aline on arterial blood pressure. E. H ug (Rev.
Soc. argent. Biol., 1937,13, 476—482).—Experiments
were performed on 29 dogs anaesthetised with chloralose with both vagi cut. Intravenous injection of
1—5 mg. per kg. of K (as KC1) increased the blood
pressure by a peripheral vasoconstrictor action.
There was no quant, relationship between the
hypertensive effects of K and adrenaline. Yohimbine
(sympathico- and adreno-lytic drug) reversed the
effect of adrenaline on the blood pressure, but did
not modify that of K. Cocaine and pyrogallol
increased the effect of adrenaline and did not modify
that of K. The effect of K sometimes added itself
to th at of adrenaline; K did not sensitise the animals
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to adrenaline injection. Ca added to K so as to
maintain the normal C a : K ratio suppressed the K
effect.
J . T. L.
Dynamics of the pulm onary circulation. V.
a m il t o n , L. N. K a t z , and W .
J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 624—
634).-—Fluctuations in pulmonary arterial pressure
with respiration are in the same direction as the
variations in systemic arterial pressure, falling in
inspiration, rising in expiration. Pulmonary arterial
and venous pressures rise together on injection of
adrenaline, and in asphyxia. Marked slowing of the
heart, either from peripheral vagus nerve stimulation
or acetylcholine injection, produces a rise in pul
monary venous pressure simultaneously with a
fall in the pulmonary and systemic arterial pressures.
Marked sudden changes in systemic pressure have
little immediate effect on the pulmonary arterial
pressure.
M. W . G.
J o h n s o n , W . F. H
W e i n s t e i n (Amer.

Hsemodynamic action of Fagarin II Merck.
M o i s s e t d e E s p a n e s (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol.,
1937, 13, 263—269).—Intravenous injection in dogs
under chloral-morphia anaesthesia produced a rise in
blood pressure due to cardiac acceleration and
peripheral vasoconstriction. Tachycardia was due
to diminished vagal tone; the excitability of the vagus
was decreased and the effect of pilocarpine diminished.
The pressor action of adrenaline was increased.
Fagarin I I has a direct effect on the heart muscle
increasing the rate, and reducing its excitability and
conductivity. Blood clotting was accelerated in
vitro and in vivo. I t had no thrombin action, and did
not coagulate oxalated plasma.
J. T. L.
E.

(A) Effect of an extract of the ciliary body on the
blood pressure. (B) E ffect of an extract of the
ciliary body on the isolated frog’s heart. D.
M i c h a i l and P. V a n c e a (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 453—454, 455—456).— (a ) Intravenous
injection of an extract of the ciliary body causes
arterial hypertension in dogs.
(b ) The extract depresses the heart.
H. G. R.
Behaviour of the system ic blood pressure,
pulse rate, and spinal fluid pressure associated
with acute changes in intracranial pressure,
artificially produced. J. B r o u d e r and R . M e y e r s
(Arch. Surg., 1938, 36, 1—19).—10 patients with
large operative cranial defects were placed in bed
and the intracranial pressure was raised by means of a
sphygmomanometer cuff tied round the head; blood
pressure, cerebrospinal fluid (C.S.F.) pressure, pulse
and respiration rates were observed over periods
up to 1 hr. Control experiments were carried out
on patients with intact crania. No striking alter
ations of blood pressure or pulse rate followed raising
C.S.F. pressure to levels exceeding those encountered
in cases of head injury : such alterations were only
obtained by raising C:S.F. pressure above 140 mm. Hg,
i.e., blood pressure is only influenced by C.S.F. pressure
when the latter reaches the level of the former. In tra
cranial tension can rise above diastolic blood pressure
without imposing significant change on the latter.
“ Increased intracranial pressure producing medullary
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paralysis ” was held not to be the prime responsible
factor for death in cases of head injury. C. P. S.
Influence of an isolated kidney on blood pres
sure. R. E n g e r and H. G e r s t n e r (Z. ges. exp.
Med., 1938, 102, 413—423).—In tho dog, one kidney
was completely isolated and perfused by the animal’s
own circulation. A rise of arterial blood pressure
occurred whether the ureter was tied or open. I t
is concluded that the experimental changes in the
kidney circulation give rise to a substance which
raises the systemic arterial blood pressure.
A. S.
Study of the factors concerned in renal
hypertension. L. N. K a t z , M. M e n d l o w i t z , and
M. F r i e d m a n (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938,
37, 722—724).—If one renal artery in the dog is
partially occluded by a clamp and, after an interval,
the other kidney is removed a marked rise in blood
pressure results.
V. J. W.
Guanidine-like substances in the blood of
norm al and hypertensive dogs. 0. M. H e l m e r
and I. H. P a g e (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med;, 1938,
37, 680—682).—The blood-pressure of dogs was
raised to as much as 286 mm. Hg by partial clamping
of the renal arteries, but no increase occurred in the
guanidine-like substances in the blood. V. J. W.
Atypical case of hypertension w ith a tumour
of the adrenal gland. M. W. L i n g e r and W. MoK.
C r a ig (Proc. Staff Mayo Clinic, 1938, 13, No. 2, 17—
20).—1The woman (aged 29) had hypertension and a
basal metabolic rate +61, but no signs of thyrotoxicosis.
After resection of tho left splanchnic nerves and the
coeliac ganglion the blood pressure fell. I t rose again
markedly after the operation on the right side and
was lowered by pentotha! Na. A large right sympathetieo-blastoma of the adrenal gland was found.
Clamping its arterial supply reduced the hyper
tension; no free adrenaline was found in the tumour.
After removal of tho tumour tho basal metabolic rate
and hypertension were reduced.
C. P. S.
Operated case of adrenal paragangliom a
associated w ith the suprarenal sym pathetic
syndrom e. E . B o r c h - J o h n s e n (Acta chir. scand.,
1937 , 80, 171—180).—A case of an adrenal para
ganglioma in a woman aged 50 is recorded. There
was a large tumour in the left hypochondrium associ
ated with attacks of weakness and cardiac pain. In
one attack the systolic pressure was 240. Following
successful removal of the tumour it fell to 150/100.
Histological examination showed a complex structure
consisting of chromaffin adrenal medullary tissue
(pheochromocytoma) and of undifferentiated sym
pathetic ganglion tissue (ganglionneuroma):
L. 0 ’S.
Pathogenesis of pulmonary em bolism . M.
H o c h r e i n and K. S c h ^ e y e r (Munch, med.' Wschr.,
1937, 84, 1929—1934).—Blocking of a small branch
of the pulmonary circulation by injecting sago granules
into the subclavian vein of a dog raised pulmonary
arterial pressure ; aortic blood pressure was some
times increased, sometimes lowered. There was
usually an increase in the blood flow in the left
coronary artery and constriction of the right coronary
artery. Cutting the vagosympathetic, atropine, and
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ergotamine did not influence thé results, which are
attributed to axon-reflexes.
A. S.
Capillarioscopy in identical tw ins. F. G r a n e l
and R. L a f o n (Arch. Soc. Sci. méd. biol., 1937, 181—
187).—In 4 pairs of identical twins 3 showed significant
differences in the size and arrangement of the
cutaneous capillary vessels. This difference is
attributed to the relatively undifferentiated nature
of the tissue.
P- C. W.
Capillary pressure in right heart failure.
G. F a j ir and I. E r s h l e r (Proc. Soc. E x p . Biol. Med.,
1938,37, 701—703).—Capillary pressure was measured
by Landis’ method in 5 normal adults and 5 cases of
heart failure with oedema. In the oedema cases the
pressure in the venous limb of the capillary loop was
25—41 mm. Hg and in tho normal subjects about
12 mm. In one case compensation was effected, the
œdema disappeared, and the venous capillary pressure
fell to 12 mm.
V. J. W.
(A )
Cause of histam ine shock. A. K l i s i e c k i
and W . H o l o b u t . (b) Influence of histam ine on
the pressure in the left ventricle. A. K l i s i e c k i
and C. W o j c i e c h o w s k i (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11,
3—5, 181—182).— ( a ) Shock in dogs after injection of
histamine into the portal vein, or into the aorta, or
mesenteric, pulmonary, or peripheral arteries is not
preceded by striking vascular changes; the fall in
pressure is due chiefly to the action of histamine on
tho heart, and only secondarily to dilation of the
vessels.
( b ) Fall in ventricular pressure precedes fall in
arterial pressure, following intra-venous or -cardiac
injection of histamine^ W ith intra-arterial injections
peripheral effects precede cardiac ones, but symptoms
of shock do not appear until the histamine reaches the
heart.
R. T.
Path of escape of vital dyes from the lym phatics
into the tissu es. P. D. M cM a s t e r and R. J.
P a r s o n s (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 707—
709).—When vital dyes are introduced into a lymph
atic vessel of the mouse’s ear they diffuse out into the
tissues in fine branching lines and not as a continuous
cloud.
V. J. W.
Radiography of the lym phatics in the living
and its application. H. M o n t e i r o , R. C a r v a l h o ,
A. R o d r i g u e z , and S. P e r e i r a (J. int. Chirurg.,
1937, 11, 655—670).—The technique of thorotrast
injection of peripheral lymphatics in dogs is described.
Occlusion of large collecting trunks brought about
reopening of previous secondary channels or formation
of new channels, and lymphatics ligated or divided
showed a tendency to repair. Re-establishment of
circulation was; favoured by sympathectomy, par-;
ticularly the rapid repair of occluded trunks.
Les G lom us neuro-vasculaires. P. M a s s o n
(Hermann et Cie., Paris, 1937, 72 pp.).—This mono
graph gives a detailed description of the arterio
venous anastomoses found in the skin of animals and
man. Histological, physiological, and pathological
studies are described, the latter including some of the
author’s own work. These anastomoses have a
characteristic structure, and show a richer nerve
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supply than any other blood vessels. The 37 plates
are excellent.
C. A. K.
Congenital arteriovenous anastom oses. S. J.
S e e o e r (Surgery, 1938, 3, 264—305).—The normal
and abnormal arteriovenous communications known
as Sucquet-Hoyer canals are discussed. Two cases
of hypertrophy of one leg are described, one due to
abnormal arteriovenous communications; infra-red
photography is of diagnostic val. The cause of
hypertrophy of the affected part is discussed. [B.]
P. B. A.
The placenta as a m odified arteriovenous
fistula, considered in relation to circulatory
adjustments to pregnancy. C. S. B u r w e l l (Amer.
J. med. Sci., 1938, 195, 1—7).—The main alterations
in the circulation of pregnant women resemble those
in cases of arteriovenous fistula. The changes in the
circulation during prcgnancy are related to the
obstruction of venous return by the enlarged uterus
and to an arteriovenous leak through the placenta.
R. L. N.
Hæmodynamic significance of the spleen for
the circulation in the portal vein. H. G u i l l e r y
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 263—284).—Experi
ments on rabbits, dogs, and cats show that rhythmic
and irregular contractions of the spleen influence the
pressure within the portal system. When the spleen
relaxes portal vein blood streams back into the
spleen. The elasticity of the spleen and the pressure
within the abdominal cavity influence the interchange
of blood between spleen and portal vein.
A. S.
Peripheral venous pressure during reduced
atmospheric pressure. P. B e r g e r e t , L é o n a r d ,
and G io r d a n (J. Physiol. Path, gén., 1937, 35; 371—
381).—Arterial and venous pressures and respiration
were recorded in dogs under chloralose anæsthesia.
The animals were placed in a box and submitted to
a reduction of atm. pressure corresponding with
high altitudes. At first the arterial and venous
pressures rose and fell in parallel fashion ; when the
terminal phase of anoxæmia is reached the arterial
pressure falls sharply and the venous pressure rises
steadily.
C. A. A.
Pressure in variocose veins. V. S eiro (Acta
chir. scand., 1937, 80, 41—81).—Venous pressure
was determined by the direct method in the super
ficial veins of the lower extremity in normal people
and in patients suffering from varicose veins. The
venous pressure is increased by deep expiration and
diminished by deep inspiration or activity of the
muscles of the limb.
L. O’S.
Comparison of the pressures in arm veins and
fem oral veins with special reference to changes
during pregnancy. C. S. B u r w e l l (Ann. intern.
Med., 1938, 11, 1305—1310).—Venous pressure,
recorded by the direct method, was estimated in
normal subjects, in cases of circulatory disturbances,
and in pregnant women. The high pressure in the
femoral veins of the latter is attributed to obstruction
by the gravid uterus and to transmission of pressure
from the large vol. of blood leaving the placenta.
Venous collaterals form where there are marked
pressure differences between two regions. C. A. K.
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Effects of lipins on the circulation. R. S a n d e r s
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938,102, 361—373).—Cholesterol
in 0-008—0-2% and lecithin in 0 05—0-2% solutions
increase the rate and force of contraction of the
isolated frog’s heart. Cholesterol in concns. of 0-4—
0-8% diminishes the rate and contractility of the
heart; concns. of 0-02—0-3% antagonise the effect of
chloral and chloroform on the heart. Cholesterol
(0-04—0-15%) produces vasoconstriction in the per
fused rabbit’s ear; lecithin (0-1%) produces vaso
dilatation. Vasoconstriction in the isolated perfused
human kidney was obtained with cholesterol (0-08 to
0-2%) and lecithin (0-1%).
A. S.
M echanism of shock. Effects of intravenous
injection of salt solution in collapse induced by
m echanical im pounding of blood in the splanch
nic region in norm al and in hyperthyroid dogs.
O. E. H e p l e r and J. P. S i m o n d s (Arch. Path., 1938,
25, 149—159).—In 9 normal dogs and 6 fed with
thyroid extract, the hepatic veins were constricted;
the systemic blood pressure fell 35—70% and was
maintained a t th at level for 30 min. Normal saline
was injected intravenously, in vols. from 20 to
100% of the calc, initial blood vol. This raised
the blood pressure, but it fell again almost to its
previous low level within 1—3 min. after the injection
was stopped, more so in the hyperthyroid dogs. On
releasing the hepatic veins, the blood pressure rose
to its preconstriction level in the normal dogs, but
to only 78% in the hyperthyroid dogs. After
injection of salt solution and while the hepatic veins
were still constricted, the blood vol. was not less
than the calc, initial vol. plus the solution injected.
After release of the hepatic veins, the blood vol. was
always much lower than the initial vol. plus the vol.
of salt solution. The rate of fall of blood pressure
after constriction, and the reduction of blood vol.
after injection of saline, indicate the rapidity with
which fluid escaped from the circulating blood when
a considerable part of the total vol. of the blood was
impounded. The fluid escaped mostly into the lumen
of the stomach and into the gastric mucous membrane.
The peritoneal cavity contained relatively little fluid
but the retroperitoneal tissues and the wall of the gall
bladder and of the small intestine were moderately
cedematous.
C. J. C. B .
Distribution of venous and arterial blood in
the large vessels of the m arine tortoise (Thalasso chelys caretta, L.). L. A c o l a t (Ann. Physiol.
Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 946—949).-—The ratio
of the blood passing through the right and left
auricles as indicated by Ringer perfusion is 1-36.
In the ophidians it is 1-7.
D. T. B.
(d) RESPIRATION AND BLOOD GASES.

Path of air current through dog's nose. J.
and S . J e c k s t a d t (Pfluger’s Archiv,
1937, 239, 293—303).—The best method is by the
inhalation of Cl2 gas. The air current enters a t right
angles to the nares and into the vestibule, where it
impinges on the inferior concha and is divided. The
main current goes through the middle meatus and
over the upper third of the inferior concha; a t the
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aboral end this current divides, partly towards the
inferior meatus and partly towards the olfactory
mucosa of the ethmoid. A current passes through
the inferior meatus and reinforces at the aboral end,
the current passing through the middle meatus.
The smallest current passes through the inferior
meatus and along the olfactory mucous membrane.
J. M. R.
Structure of the bronchial tree. E. H u i z i n g a
(Z. Hals- Nas.- Ohrenheilk., 1937, 4 3 , 141—148).—
Aebys’ view (that a continuation of the main bronchus
with regular ventral and dorsal subdivisions can be
traced throughout the lung) was not confirmed.
[Ulustr,]
B. L.
Treatm ent of pulm onary tuberculosis [bron
chial occlusion]. W. D. W. B r o o k s (Brit. J.
Tuberc., 1938, 3 2 , 14—19).—In a case of right
lower lobe pulmonary tuberculosis a right artificial
pneumothorax was induced and the right lower lobe
bronchus occluded for 6 hr. with a rubber balloon.
Serial radiograms showed a progressive collapse of
the lower lobe, which was fully developed in 6 hr.
The intrapleural pressure a t the end of this procedure
was —9-5 cm. H20 (compared with an initial —8-3),
the slight degree of the variation probably being due
to a coincident expansion of the upper lobe. The
selective massive collapse persisted after removal of
the intrabronchial balloon. As 6 hr. elapsed before
the lobe was completely collapsed it is probable that
some factor other than bronchial occlusion is re
sponsible for the rapid massive collapse which follows
trauma.
P. J. S. G.
Preparation of isolated lung
L. B i n e t and
C. H. J a u l m e s (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol.,
1937, 1 3 , 895—896).—A description is given of the
isolated lung prep, and method of perfusion.
D. T. B.
Liberation of histam ine in lungs by irritant
substances. R. S. G a r a n (Arch. e x p . Path. Pharm.,
1938, 1 8 8 , 250—254).—In isolated perfused guineapig’s lungs the inhalation of irritant substances such
as xylene, toluene, or NH3 causes broncho-constriction and the release of a histamine-like substance
into the perfusion fluid.
H. 0. S.
Abdominal lung. M. T o d e s (Arch. 1st. Biochim. Ital., 1937, 9, 397—422).—An abdominal
lung found at necropsy in a child aged 2 months is
described. The tissue was of embryonic type and
attached to the diaphragm by a filiform peduncle.
Previously described cases are discussed; this case
is considered as one of excess lung formation, the
tissue being completely detached from the thoracic
cavity and having a blood circulation independent of
the normal pulmonary circulation.
F. 0. H.
Clinical study of respiratory m ovem ents in
hem iplegia. L. C. K o l b and F. K l e y n t j e n s
(Brain, 1937, 60, 259—274).—By recording the move
ments of each side of the chest it was shown th at in
acute and in chronic spastic hemiplegia normal and
voluntary respiratory movements were relatively
diminished on the affected side. In chronic flaccid
hemiplegia and hypotonia associated with liemianaesthesia both types of movement were increased
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on the affected side. C02 caused a more prolonged
increase in exclusion on the affected side in both
spastic and flaccid subjects. The spasticity usually
acted as a brake on the movements, but C02 caused
a relative increase because descending fibres from
higher controlling centres had been severed. J. D.
Pneum onia following aspiration of oily sub
stances. Lipoid cell pneumonia. J. L. H . P a t e r 
s o n (J. Path. Bact., 1938,46,151—164).—Pneumonia
was produced experimentally by the intratracheal
administration of oil in large total amounts in repeated
small doses ; single large doses produce bron
chiectasis. The reaction is similar with all oils and
is essentially a macrophage response with phagocytosis
of oil droplets. With slow removal of oil from the
lungs the foreign body reaction may lead to
appearances of giant cells followed by fibrosis.
Vegetable oils are the most easy and liquid paraffin
and cod-liver oil the hardest to remove. Tributyrin
causes acute oedema and some mineral oils causes
hæmorrhage into the alveoli. Fractions of the oils
produce the same effect as the oil itself. Lecithin is
very potent but cholesterol is inactive. The more
unsaturated is the oil, the more finely is it emulsified
in the lung and the more marked is the resulting
phagocytosis.
W. L. D.
Polypneic panting in anaesthetised cats. H. W.
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. M e d ., 1938, 3 7 , 711—
713).—In the cat rapid breathing may occur at an
early stage of urethane anæsthesia, or during re
covery from ether, when the body temp, is normal.
V. J. W.
Hyperventilation attacks. A m anifestation in
hysteria. R. F r a s e r and W. S a r g a n t (Brit. Med.
J., 1938, I, 378—380).—“ Spontaneous ” hyper
ventilation tetany was seen in 20 hysterical patients.
C. A. K.
Respiratory exchanges determ ined by R ein’s
m ethod in norm al and cardiac subjects. W.
S c h a e f e r (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 1090—1092).—
Respiratory exchanges were determined in 50 cases
at rest, during work on a bicycle ergometer, and
during recovery. The ratio of excess 0 2 consumption
during work/()2 debt was 0-7 for normals, 0-4 for
compensated and 0-23 for uncompensated cardiac
cases.
F. W. L.
Magoun

Criteria of oxygen want, w ith especial reference
to neurocirculatory asthenia. F. K. H i c k , A. W.
C h r i s t i a n , and P. W. S m it h (Amer. J. med. Sci.,
1937,194,800—804).—Measurements of 0 2 saturation
of arterial blood, venous lactic acid before and after
breathing 0 2, and 0 2 consumption of patients breath
ing air and then breathing 0 2 were made in cases of
decompensated heart disease, and in 13 cases of
neurocirculatory asthenia. The latter showed an
inadequate artérialisation of blood leaving the lungs.
The R.Q. and 0 2 consumption altered when the
patient breathed 0 2; this was also regularly found in
decompensated organic heart disease. 0 2 saturation
of less than 94% is insufficient to supply the organism
optimally with 0 2. An anoxic situation may give
elevated basal metabolic rate results if taken from an
0 2-rebreathing apparatus.
R. L. N.
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Blood-oxygen changes in interm ittent claudic
ation. J. R. V e a l and W. M . M c C o r d (Proo. Soc.
Exp. Biol. M e d ., 1938, 37, 692— 6 9 4 ) .— The 0 2
content of the blood of the le g veins is less in normal
individuals than in arteriosclerotic subjects suffering
from intermittent claudication.
V. J. W.
Respiratory properties of arterial blood in
norm al m an and in patients with, disease of the
liver : position of oxygen dissociation curve.
A. K e y s and A. M. S n e ll (J. clin. Invest., 1938, 17,
59—67).—Blood was drawn under oil from the
brachial artery in normal subjects and patients with
disease of the liver, immediately heparinised under
oil, and stored at 0° until analysis. Blood gases were
estimated by Van Slyke’s method, Barcroft’s tono
meter was used, and the pn of the equilibrated blood
determined by calculation and the glass electrode.
The px of plasma and whole blood (pn„) and the p¡x
inside the red cells (pnc) were calculated by the
method of Keys, Hall, and Barron. The presence of
0 2 unsaturation of the arterial blood in advanced
cirrhosis of the liver was confirmed. A study of the
0 2-hfcmoglobin combination in these cases, with
measurement of pBa and Pe 0 of the arterial blood as
drawn and as equilibrated, showed decreased affinity
of hremoglobin for 0 2 which persisted over a range of
from 30 to 80% saturation and was sufficient to
account for the observed anoxaemia.
C. J. 0. B.
Effect of carbon dioxide on the oxygen capacity
of blood of the carp (C y p riim s c a rp ió , L.). E. C.
B l a c k and L. I r v i n g (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1937,
[in], 31, V, 29—32).—0 2 saturation (at 100 mm.) of
carp blood is reduced by 10% a t 15° and 20 nun.
pressure of C02. The effect of C02 is even greater
at lower 0 2 pressures and therefore controls respir
atory transport.
P. G. M.
Correlation of results on oxygen consum ption
obtained by the Winkler m ethod and by respiro
m eters, using as a standard the m ethods of
Van Slyke. J . F. W i l d e r (Physiol. Zool., 1 9 3 7 ,
10, 4 6 4—- 172 ). —For 6 4 pairs of readings there was
no significant difference (statistically) between the
Winkler and the respirometer (Hanington and
Crocker) methods for 0 2 estimation. For 2 9 pairs of
readings there is likewise no significant difference
between the Van Slyke and the respirometer
methods. Figures are given for rate of 0 2 con
W . F. F.
sumption in 3 specics of salamander.
Oxygen consumption of som e aquatic anim als
from the seashore. M. C o m p e l (Compt. rend.,
1937, 205, 816—818).—The 0 2 consumption during
succcssive periods of 1 hr. of many aquatic animals,
even those kept in an aquarium for some weeks,
reaches a max. about the time of high tide and a min.
at low tide.
J. L. D.
Influence of moderate carbon monoxide
poisoning on the ability to drive automobiles.
W. H. F o r b e s , D . B. D i l l , H. d e S i l v a , and F . M.
v a n D e v e n t e r (J. Ind. Hyg., 1937, 19, 598—603).—
Eight normal subjects inhaled a mixture of air with
pare CO or with car-exhaust gases, for a period of
approx. 1 hr. The CO in the mixtures was deter*
mined by a continuous recorder and by the I 20 5
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method and that in the blood gasometrically. The
max. blood saturation was maintained for 10-—15
min. Performances in tests of reaction times, visual
acuity, and co-ordination were unaffected until the
blood was over 30%' saturated; at 45% saturation
and over, performance was only slightly impaired,
but the subjects were near collapse. The pulse,
respiration, and blood-sugar were unchanged with
CO up to 30% saturation.
E. M. K.
Further clinical experiences w ith 95% oxygen
for the absorption of air from the body tissu es.
J. F i n e , L. H e r m a n s o n , and S. F r e h l i n g (Ann.
Surg., 1938, 107, 1—13).:—Accumulated ; ir in body
cavities persists because its N2 content cannot be
rapidly absorbed like 0 2, owing to the small difference
between its partial pressure in tissues and blood.
N2 tension in blood is lowered by breathing 95% 0 2;
experimental work in cats showed th at this facilitated
absorption of N2 from intestines, peritoneum, and sub
cutaneous tissues. The clinical application of this
work is described; the cases treated included post
operative ileus, large and small intestinal obstruction,
ileus due to peritonitis, spontaneous pneumothorax,
and postencephalographic distension of cerebral
ventricles. The method is valuable in intestinal
gaseous distension and after encephalography, but
valueless for valvular pneumothorax. The length
of time necessary to obtain benefit cannot be
predicted.
C. P. S.
Action of adrenaline on gaseous m etaholism of
albino rats after denervation of the liver. M. D.
G a t z a n j u k (J. Med. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 863—870).—
95% alcohol is injected into Glisson’s capsule to
destroy, the hepatic nerves;: basal metabolic rate is
not thereby affected, except th at a rise in the rate
following adrenaline injection is not obtained until
the 24th day after operation.
R. T.
Methsemoglobin formation. VIII. Theory of
metheemoglobin form ation by aniline. IX. In
fluence of alcohol on its form ation by aniline.
G. S c m v E D T K E . X. Form ation by nitrobenzene.
G. S c h w e d t k e and L o -S i n g . XI. Form ation by
dinitrobenzenes. W. H e u b n e r and L o -S i n g
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 121—129,
130—137, 138—142, 14:3—151).—The- reduction, in
the 0 2 capacity of cat’s blood is taken as an indicator
of methsemoglobin (MetHb) formation. One mol. of
aniline or dinitrobenzene is capable of forming more
than one MetHb equiv. Since phenyl- and nitrbphenyl-hydroxylamine do not produce more than one
equiv. of MetHb it is concluded th a t these two
substances caimot be intermediary products in
MetHb formation by aniline and dinitrobenzene.
This is confirmed by the fact that the rate of reduction
of dinitrobenzene to nitrophenylhydroxylamine by
tissues decreases in the order ortho-, para-, inetacompound whilst the power of forming MetHb
decreases in the order para-, vieia-, ort/io-compound;
Alcohol increases the toxicity of aniline for mice,
possibly through its action in diminishing the rate of
MetHb disappearance from blood. Nitrobenzene
injected in oily solution subcutaneously into cats is
less effective wt. for wt. than aniline in forming
MetHb (minimal effective dose is 20 mg. per kg. as
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against 2 mg. per kg. for aniline); its action is,
however, more prolonged.
H. O. S.
Altitude and health. B. H u d s o n (Tubercle,
Lond., 1938, 19, 170).—A review of bodily responses
in health and disease at altitudes of 4000—6000 ft.
F. J. S. G.
Rapid decom pression following inhalation of
helium -oxygen m ixtures under pressure. E.
End (Amer. J. Physiol, 1937, 120, 712—718).—After
breathing a H e -0 2 mixture under pressure, two
subjects were uneventfully decompressed in less than
tAj of the time required when compressed air is
Breathed.
M. W. J.
Action of curarine on respiration. R. W e s t
(Lancet, 1938, 234, 432—433).—Sudden inspiratory
dyspnoea occurred in 2 human subjects after curarine
administration; one ease was fatal, and collapse of
the lungs was found a t autopsy. (Cf. A., 1938, III,
181.)
C. A. K.
2 : 4-D initrophenol and the in te n sity of re s p ir
atio n of decapodal cru stacean s. A. S e r e a t y
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 389—390).—The
respiration is augmented by concns. between 0-15 and
0-60 mg. per 100 g., above which the substance is
toxic.
H. G. R.
Therapeutic pneumoperitoneum. A. L. B a n y a i (Tubercle, Lond., 1938, 19, 176).—The results
of this procedure for intestinal and pulmonary
tuberculosis are discussed.
F. J. S. G(e) MUSCLE.

'

M otor and sensory nerve endings in th e sa rto riu s of the H u n g arian frog. A. P e z a r d and R. ML
M a y (Aim. Physiol. Physieochim. biol., 1937, 13,
936—938).—Only \ is strictly aneural, but | is very
sparsely innervated. Motor endings are of two types.
D. T. B.
Alterations in reaction of m uscle during
activity. M. D u b u i s s o n (Pflüger’s Archiv, 1937,
239, 314—326).—A method is described for the photo
graphic registration of changes in p a which take place
in a film of Ringer’s solution covering an active
muscle (frog’s sartorius or gastrocnemius); the
changes in pa were produced by alterations in the
C02 concn. in the muscle. During the first 20—
100 twitches or the first 2—5 tetani (each of 2 sec.
duration) the muscle becomes more alkaline and
this occurs whether lactic acid is produced or not.
During the ensuing contractions the normal muscle
becomes more acid while the muscle treated with
iodoacetic acid goes into contracture without further
change in pa.
J. M. R.
Electrolyte and water changes in m uscle dur
ing atrophy. H. M. H j n e s and G. C. K n o w l t o n
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 719—723).—Muscular
atrophy caused by denervation, fasting, and tenotomy
in rats was associated with an increased Cl concn.
in the tissue which paralleled the extent of atrophy.
Muscle cells undergoing denervation atrophy have
a normal concn. of acid-sol. P and K in their cell
water. The increase of Ca in atrophic muscles was
parallel to the increase in connective tissue.
M. W. G.
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Loss of potassium in voluntary contraction.
W. O. F e n n (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 676—
680).—Voluntary contractions of the leg muscles
in rats carried out during swimming produced an
increase in water content and a decrease in K as
compared with the muscles of the opposite denervated
limb. The muscles of rats which swam the longest
and were least quickly fatigued lost the most K but
gained the least water. (Cf. A., 1938, I II, 98.)
M. W. G.
(A) Changes of perm eability, m ineral m eta
bolism , and lactic acid in fatigued m uscles.
(B) Relation of lactic acid to 0 2-debt of isolated
norm al and fatigued m uscle poisoned w ith iodo
acetic acid. H. K a u n i t z and L. S e l z e r (Z. ges.
exp. Med., 1938, 102, 308—348, 356—360).—( a ) The
K content of skeletal muscle, heart, and liver of rats,
fatigued by running 24 hr. in a tread-mill, is decreased;
Na is increased. The 0 2-debt of fatigued muscle
slices is considerably increased but not if Na lactate
was injected. Fatigue is attributed to anoxia of the
muscle.
( b ) The 0 2-debt of muscle slices from fatigued
rats poisoned with K iodoacetate is increased
compared with that of non-fatigued poisoned animals.
A. S.
Effect of various m ethods of stim ulation on
lactic acid and glycogen content and on synthetic
capacity of m uscles. A. V. P a lla d in and L. I.
P a lla d in a (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 466—
470).—Rhythmical stimulation of the thigh muscles
of the pigeon increases the lactic acid content by 23%
after 20—25 min. The synthetic capacity of the
muscles rose by 4% after 10 min., fell by 5% after
20 min., and a t the end of 30 min. was only 70% of
the normal val. W ith tetanic stimulation lasting
5—25 min., lactic acid decreased by 33— 44%; the
synthetic capacity rose by 4% after 5 min., decreased
by 10% after 10 min., rose again by 5% in 20 min.,
and at the end of 30 min. was 72% of the normal
val. With the pectoral muscles of the pigeon, only
a slight change in lactic acid content occurs, whilst
the glycogen content decreased with increase in the
time of stimulation.
J. N. A.
Quantitative distribution of protein in m uscu
lar tissue. I. A. S m o b o d i n c e v and N. K b i l o v a
(Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 719—724).—Protein
in muscle-tissue is determined by fractional extraction
with various solvents and determinations of N in
each fraction.
E . M. W.
Chemical and im m unological studies on m uscle-proteins of som e invertebrates. I. L e o n t ’e v
and K . M a r k o v (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 87—
96).—Muscle-proteins prepared from Cucumaria frondosa, Gunn, Pecten islandicus, Hull, and Potamobius
jiuviatilis , L ., by extraction of the alcohol-dried
muscle with 6-05N-NaOH and pptn. of the extract
by acetic acid had practically identical chemical and
physical properties. None of the preps; induced
anaphylactic shock in guinea-pigs. Application of
the extraction method to frog’s muscle gave a prep,
closely resembling the invertebrate muscle-proteins,
indicating that the properties of such proteins depends
on the method of isolation.
F. 0 . H .
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Extractives of the m uscle of toads during the
spawning period. H. H a y a s h i and T. I w a s a k i
(J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 2 6 , 275—280).—The
muscle yielded (as isolated substance) creatine 0-122,
creatinine 0-0007, xanthine 0-011, hypoxanthine
0-0006, histidine 0-0003, methylguanidine 0-0008,
choline 0-0011, tyrosine 0-01, leucine 0-1, and ¿-lactic
acid 0-0989%.
F. 0 . H.
Carnosine content of m uscle-tissue. B. M.
K o l d a e v (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 617—
631).—The carnosine content of rabbit’s muscle does
not vary directly with activity, but falls after
starvation, low-protein diet, or administration of
thyroid preps.
E. M. W.
Relationship between ascorbic acid and
muscular activity. A. R . R a t s i m a m a n g a (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937,1 2 6 , 1134—1136).—An increase
in hepatic and muscle-glycogen and a decrease in
muscle-lactic acid are produced by increased ingestion
of ascorbic acid.
H. G. R .
Rôle of adenine nucleotides in m uscle. D.
F e r d m a n (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 1 0 , 787—
802).—A review.
R.T.
Influence of work and training on the chole
sterol content of m uscles. S . E. E p e l b a u m and
B. I. C h a i k i n a (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10,
835—849).—Fatigued rabbit biceps muscles (faradic
stimulation for 40—50 min.) contained less, and
trained muscles (15 min. daily for 15 days) more,
cholesterol than control muscles. The variations in
combined cholesterol were small and irregular.
R. T.
Uptake of glucose by m uscle and so-called
physiological perm eability. A. J a k o b and R.
M o n d (Pflüger’s Archiv, 1937, 239, 274— 277).—The
posterior extremities of frogs were perfused with
solutions containing glucose. The muscles took up
glucose so long as the solution had a physiologically
balanced ionic composition ; the permeability is
lost in solutions containing only glucose.
J. M. R.
Variations in phosphatide content of working
m uscles. B. M. K o l d a e v and R. M. G e l m a n
(Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 1 0 , 851—870).—The
phosphatide content of rabbit muscle rose by 4-8—
15-2% (dry wt.) after training, and by 0-3 to 21-1%
after fatigue. Animals starved for 9—12 days gave
a fall of 22-5—64%, whilst in insulinised rabbits the
fall in phosphatide-P after fatigue was 4-5—22-3%,
and in glycogen content 16-2—37-7%. The lactic
acid content of normal muscle rose by 40% after
fatigue, whilst in starved animals it fell by 10-4—
48%, and after insulin by 3-7—51%.
' R. T.
Pyrophosphate in animal tissues. B. UmscmvEiF and K . G i b a y b o (Acta Biol. Exp., 1 9 3 7 ,
11, 6—7).—Turbidity appears after addition of
0-025 mg. or more of H 4P20 7-P to 5 c.c. of muscle
extracts. Addition of extracts of fatigued muscle
to such extracts did not cause turbidity, whence it is
concluded that H4P20 7 is absent from the products of
muscle action.
R . T.
Effect of m uscle-training on the P asteurMeyerhof reaction. T . S o r e n i and 0. P. T s c h e p i -
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(Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 633—645).—
The training of muscles accelerates respiration and
glycolysis but does not affect the Pasteur-Meyerhof
reaction.
E. M. W.
noga

Respiration of rabbit m uscle after section of
the sciatic nerve. 0. P. T s c h e p i n o g a (Ukrain.
Biochem. J., 1937,10, 823—834).—The water content
and the 0 2 intake of minced gastrocnemius muscle
rise progressively following section of the sciatic nerve;
residual respiration after KCN poisoning tends to
fall. The results are not affected by training the
affected muscle for 9—15 days.
R. T.
Putrefaction of m uscles of octopus. T. F u z im i
(Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5 , 305—318).—
Putrefaction of octopus muscles by B. coli and
Staphylococcus albus yields the diamines neuridine,
cadaverine, and putrescine. Greater amounts of these
diamines are formed anaerobically than aerobically.
In fresh muscles of octopus 0-52% of lysine, 0-31% of
arginine, and 0-15% of histidine were found. A. S .
Alterations in latent period, contraction tim e,
and rate of relaxation in sum m ated m uscle con
tractions. E. H a s s e l (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937, 239,
205—214).—Experiments were performed on frog’s
muscle, in situ or excised. When a stimulus is applied
during the rising phase of a twitch, the period of
contraction of the second twitch is decreased and the
relaxation becomes steeper; the latent period is
increased. When the second twitch is produced
during the relaxation of the first the contraction and
relaxation of the second twitch become similar to that
of the first twitch but the latent period is decreased.
These effects are more marked in the excised muscle
than in situ:
J. M. R.
Denervated m am m alian skeletal m uscle. A.
and J. V. Luco (Amer. J. Physiol.,
1937, 120, 781—797).—The spontaneous electrical
activity of cat’s denervated skeletal muscles is tem
porarily increased by eserine or prostigmine; the
increase coincides with a brief contraction. Acetyl
choline evokes contractions and contractures of the
denervated muscles and may also render the muscles
refractory to direct electrical stim ulation; the
refractoriness is independent of the contractures.
Tetanic stimulations change the electrical excitability
of the muscles, whether they are elicited by electrical
stimulation or by acetylcholine. The responses to
acetylcholine are increased after tetanic stimulation.
M. W. G.
Rhythm ic response of striated m uscle to
galvanic excitation. P. H . B e n o i t (Ann. Physiol.
Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 971).—Frog’s sartorius
in a bath of Ringer’s solution stimulated by a const,
current with large electrodes contracts rhythmically.
There is a striking disproportion between the low
frequency of this rhythm and the characteristics of
the fibres in respect of chronaxie, duration of action
potential, and refractory period.
D. T. B .
Contractility and nervous and m yogenous excitaton in ascidians. M. F e d e l e (Rend. Accad.
Lincei, 1937, 26, 31—37).—The velocity of the
contraction wave set up in somatic muscles of ascidians
R
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(Ciona intestinalis) by localised direct mechanical
stimulation is unaffected by extirpation of the central
nervous ganglion, showing th at the process is myogenic.
The same results are obtained when the motor nerve
endings are paralysed by curare.
G. S.
Effects of interaction of ions, drugs, and elec
trical stim ulation as indicated by contraction of
anterior retractor of byssus of M y tilu s e d u lis .
I. S i n g h (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 62—90).—Excitability
to a.c. and sensitivity to K are affected in opposite
directions by the agents studied, viz., cations, anions,
drugs, seasonal variations, and electrical stimulation.
Various physiological effects of certain univalent
cations and anions vary in the same order as these
cause swelling and gain of total base : Li < Na <
NH4 < K ; Cl < Br < N 0 3 < CNS < CN. The same
holds for bivalent cations : Ca < S r < Ba. Two
types of contraction are revealed : (1) the a.c. group,
(2) the K group; the latter includes contraction
produced by chemical stimulation, mechanical stimul
ation, certain contractures produced as a result of
a.c. stimulation, and spontaneous contracture or tone.
J. A. C.
R e la t io n s h ip b e t w e e n v a r io u s a m in o - a c id s a n d
p o t e n t i a t i o n o f a d r e n a l i n e e f f e c t s . T. I s h i i i a r a

(Folia Pharmacol. Japon., 1938, 25, 5—7).—Adren
aline in concns. of 0-0002—0-001% decreased the
isotonic contraction of the isolated frog’s gastro
cnemius stimulated with max. break shocks at intervals
of 1 to 2 sec. 0-1% Z-tryptophan and 1% lphenylalanine increased the response; 0-04—0-02%
Z-tyrosine had no effect; 1-0% glycine and lalanine diminished the response. The effect of
adrenaline on the muscle response was not potentiated
by any of these amino-acids.
A. S.
Calcium and m uscular contraction. D. G a e d e
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 169—185).—
The contractions of the frog’s gastrocnemius were
recorded in a perfused hind limb prep. Addition of
citrate, oxalate, and P 0 4" ' (mol. ratio P 0 4/Ca = 0-94)
diminished contractions; oleate (0-00013—0-00065%)
increased contractions in Ca-poor Ringer’s solution.
I t is concluded that muscular contraction is affected
by the degree of ionisation of Ca. In spring, preps,
became insensitive to changes in Ca content.
H. O. S.
Acetylcholine contracture of denervated m u s
cle. G. L. K n o w l t o n and H . M. H i n e s (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 757—760).—The response to
remote acetylcholine injection, in terms of g. tension
per g. of original wt., -remains practically const, for
7—21 days after nerve section while th at due to
electrical stimulation and close-range acetylcholine
injection decreases. The tension developed on remote
acetylcholine injection is the result of activation of
fibres physiologically different from the bulk of those
activated by direct electrical stimulation.
M. YV. G.
Choline-esterase in voluntary m uscle. A.
M a r n a y and D. N a c h m a n s o h n (J. Physiol., 1938, 92,
37—47).—The concn. of choline-esterase a t the endplates (frog’s sartorius) is many thousand times that
found in nerveless muscle tissue (pelvic end, sartorius),
enabling the muscle to split acetylcholine liberated
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by nerve impulses during the refractory period. The
chemical changes can occur with the rapidity necessary
for the assumption of a chemical transmission of
nerve impulses in such quickly reacting cells as fibres
of voluntary muscle. In a single motor nerve ending
about 0-000002 ¡xg. of acetylcholine can be hydrolysed
during the refractory period, i.e., 8 X 10® mols. The
rate of hydrolysis of acetylcholine by lizard’s muscle
is 3—5-fold th at produced by frog’s muscle and 2—3fold th at produced by mammalian muscle at 37°.
J. A. C.
Oral adm inistration of prostigm ine in treat
m ent of m yasthenia gravis. H . R. V i e t s , R. S .
M i t c h e l l , and R. S . S c h w a b (J. Amer. Med. Assoc.,
1937, 109, 1956—1959).—23 cases of myasthenia
gravis were treated safely for 1—14 months by the oral
administration of prostigmine. With suitable spacing
of dosage patient^ maintain muscular efficiency better
than with any other form of treatment. Oral dosage
consisted of 4—12 tablets of 15 mg. each of
prostigmine, 30 mg. by mouth being approx. equal to
0-5 mg. intramuscularly.
R. L. N .
M yasthenia gravis greatly benefited by insulin
as an adjunct to prostigm ine. J. L. R o b i n s o n
(Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 490—491).—A case
of myasthenia gravis showed marked clinical improve
ment when insulin was administered in addition to
prostigmine.
R. L. N .
M yasthenia gravis w ith postural hypotension.
II. A. R. M a c L e a n and B. T. H o r t o n (Proc.
Staff Mayo Clinic, 1938, 13, 21—25).—3 cases of
myasthenia gravis associated with areas of anhydrosis
and postural hypotension are reported; prostigmine
did not relieve the latter symptoms. Detailed
reports of the skin reactions are given. Ephedrine
benefits cases associated with postural hypotension,
but not those with anhydrosis.
C. P. S.
M yasthenia gravis : clinical review of eightyseven cases. F. S. K e n n e d y and F. P. M o e r s c h
(Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 216—223).—An
analysis of 87 cases of myasthenia gravis from 1915
to 1932, before effective therapy was available, is
given. Age at onset, associated infections, type and
course of the disease, or autopsy examination gave no
information as to the possible aetiology of the disease.
R. L. N.
M yasthenia gravis and chem ical neuro-hum oral transm ission. A. L a n a r i (Rev. Soc. argent.
Biol,, 1937,13, 239—243).—In 2 cases of myasthenia
gravis, prostigmine (1 mg.) was injected into the
brachial artery and the circulation was immediately
occluded above the site of injection for 5 min. The
injected arm recovered power immediately; this
effect did not extend to the muscles of the other arm
until 15 min. after releasing the circulation. The drug
then acts on a peripheral mechanism. Injection of
0-04 g. of acetylcholine into the artery produced
muscular contracture in patients but not in normal
subjects.
J. T. L .
Transparency and contraction of skeletal
m uscle. L. N i c o l a i and G . W. G r u t h l i n g (Pfliiger’s
Archiv, 1937, 239, 147—155).—-The transparency to
light of frog’s sartorius shows variations when the
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frequency of stimulation is up to 54 per sec., showing
that the tetanic contraction is discontinuous. In a
single twitch the increase in transparency ceases
before the contraction. During tetanus either in
creases in transparency or diphasic variations in
transparency were observed. I t is concluded that
the increase in transparency is probably due to
changes in the relation between isotropic and aniso
tropic layers occurring during contraction.
J. M. R.
R eferred p ain s a risin g fro m m uscle. J. H.
K ellgren (Brit. Med. J., 1938, I , 325—327).—
Cases of “ fibrositis ” and “ m yalgia” show tender
spots over the affected muscles or pain on injection
of sterile saline. Infiltration of tender muscles with
1% novocaine relieved pain and muscle spasm in 8
cases for periods up to one month.
C. A. K.
(f) NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Fatty and lipoid degeneration in ischaemic
necrosis of amaurotic idiocy. G. F r i e d r i e c h (Z.
ges. Neurol. Psychiat., 1938, 160, 713—727).:—Foci
of ischaemic necrosis were examined in an adult case
of amaurotic idiocy and compared with similar foci
in the brain of a patient of 19 who died of tuberculosis.
There was no difference in the formation of fat
granule cells and neoformation of glia cells. In the
case of amaurotic idiocy the cell content of the fatremoving cells consisted more of doubly refractile
substances and less neutral fat than in the control
case.
lv. S t .
Pathogenesis of convulsive reactions at lowered
atmospheric pressures. N. D. E r s c h o v (J. Med.
Ukrain., 1937, 7, 1027—1035).—The min. amount of
intravenously injected 20% Na2H P 0 4 necessary to
evoke convulsions in rabbits varies parallel, and the
cerebrospinal fluid and cerebral pressures inversely,
with the atm. pressure, and independently_ of the
blood pressure.
R> T.
Experimental analysis of centripetal visceral
pathways based on the viscero-pannicular reflex.
D. Mi A s h k e n a z (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120,
587—596).—The pathway of the viscero-pannicular
reflex suggested 5 possible procedures which -were
found to be effective in blocking centripetal impulses
from the-abdominal viscera; section of the sym
pathetic trunk in the mid-thoracic region, combined
with section of a' sufficient no. of white rami
communicantes below the level of sympathetic
section, was the most suitable because it involves no
loss of somatic motor or sensory function. The
findings are discussed in the light of the neurophysiological relations between the viscera and the central
nervous system with a consideration of the problems
of visceral pain, referred pain, and the relief of
intractable pain.
M. W. G.
A uricu lar-g en ital reflex in cats. F. K. B r a d 
f o r d (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1938, 27, 271—279).
—A reflex is described in the cat in which stimulation
of the external ear results im contraction of the
musculature surrounding the genital organs. During
anaesthesia, manual stimulation fails to produce the
reflex, which, however, is strongly produced by
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faradic stimulation. I t was produced in decerebrate
preps, and was absent in certain pathological
conditions of the ear. The reflex is a crossed one
involving the vagus nerve, eighth cervical and first
thoracic roots, the brachial plexus, and a long nerve
to the genital organs.
T. S. G. J.
Physiological regeneration in the adult nerv
ous system . A. L e o n t o w i t s c ii (J. M6d. Ukrain.,
1937, 7, 697—709).—Large cells of an embryonic
type are found in the ganglia of frogs, stained by the
author’s special technique. I t is concluded that
regeneration of nerve cells is a normal phenomenon
in the adult animal.
R. T.
Axis-cylinder as a pathway for dyes and salts
in solution ; node of Ranvier in the rabbit. J. R.
P e r d r a u (Brain, 1937, 60, 204—210).—One end of
the cut sciatic nerve of the rabbit was immersed in
a solution of methylene-blue or K ferrocyanide and
Fe NH4 citrate. The latter preps, w'ere fixed in
formalin and HC1. Dyes in colloidal suspension were
also used. Experiments were done in the living
animal and with isolated pieces of nerve and nerves
connected to the spinal cord. Cataphoresis increased
the permeation by dyes in true solution, but colloidal
suspensions did not impregnate the axis-cylinder
under any conditions. The methylene-blue method
showed the axis-cylinder to be continuous with little
or no narrowing at the node of Ranvier, whilst
Prussian-blue staining showed all stages of segment
ation at the node. This was due to seepage of the
solutions through the myelin sheath a t this point.
At the node the axis-cylinder was thinner and denser
and more easily separated from the myelin. J. D.
Tim e relations of opening stim ulus. F. L i p p a y and R. B e r g e r (Pfluger’s Archiv, 1937, 239,
175—204).—The relations between the duration and
potential of rectilinear currents necessary to produce
opening stimulation of frog’s nerves were examined.
Strength-duration curves were obtained for periods
up to 0-1 sec., which were similar for rising and
falling currents. They are steep up to 0-01 sec. and
then become horizontal. The quantity of electricity
necessary to produce stimulation with opening
currents at first decreases as the time decreases, and
then increases again; with closing currents the
quantity of electricity shows a continuous decrease
with time.
J. M. R.
Sum m ation of nerve im pulses. F. B r e m e r
and F . K l e y n t j e n s (Arch. int. Physiol., 1937, 45,
382—414).—“ Facilitation ” is defined as the change
in a muscle or post-synaptic neurone resulting from
previous activity. Frog sciatic nerve was maximally
stimulated with break shocks a t intervals of 0*1^—120 in.-sec.; isotonic or isometric responses of the
gastrocncmius with intact circulation were recorded.
The muscle was then curarised until a single indirect
stimulus produced practically no response. The
state of the muscle remained const, for an hr. or more.
In other experiments the central end of the sciatic
nerve was similarly stimulated maximally. The
temp, of the muscle or nerve was varied. Eserine was
injected intravenously. Summation curves were
constructed with muscle tension as ordinates (directly
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or reflexly produced) and stimulus interval as abscissae.
At 18—20° the descending limb of the summation
curve falls exponentially and reaches 5% of its max.
height about 60 m.-sec. after the arrival of the first
volley a t the curarised neuro-muscular junction. The
rate of descent was increased by a rise and decreased
by a fall of temp, in the muscle, but was unaffected
by temp, changes in the nerve. This descending
limb represents the rate of dissipation of the latent
change which forms the basis of the summation of
stimuli. Neither a t the neuromuscular junction nor
a t the central synapses of the flexor reflex was the
speed of dissipation of the latent change decreased by
doses of eserine which inhibit choline-esterase. The
same doses produced a t both types of junction a
shortening of the min. interval for summation and a
dip in the ascending limb of the summation curve,
the significance of which is discussed. I t is concluded
th a t “ latent summation ” cannot be attributed to a
mediator like acetylcholine, but is due to a protoplasmio
change in the muscle fibre or post-synaptic neurones
produced by subliminal impulses; the change is
regarded as similar to th at which permits summation
in nerve fibres.
C. E. B.
E ffects of su m m a tio n on th e iso lated nerve of
th e c rab . A. Arvanitaki (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 962—964).—The nature of the
electrical response to a chemical or electrical stimulus
in crustacean nerve was investigated by the use of
4 non-polarisable electrodes, 2 exciting and 2 explor
ing. The distal one of the latter could be heated and
cooled a t will; the refractory period here was altered
and negativity delayed. Inhibition analogous to
cathode depression was developed at this point by
high frequency of stimulation which determined
“ accumulation of retarded negative potentials.”
Wedensky effects are explicable by the results
obtained.
D.f T. Bi!
H eat production of isolated cold-blooded sp in al
co rd on reflex stim u latio n . H. J. T rurnit
(Naturwiss., 1938, 26, 29).—Reflex stimulation of the
isolated spinal cord by applying acid to the skin
increases its heat production to about the saime extent
as direct stimulation.
W. 0. K.
A ltem a n s and period prod u ctio n by s tim u l
atio n of th e sp in al frog. I. W ollenschlager
(Pfluger’s Arehiv, 1937, 237, 247—264).—Low rate
of stimulation of the spinal cord produces irregular
responses; the movements, produced vary, in size
and rhythm. On faradic stimulation the prep,
responds with a definite rhythm, the frequency of
which depends on the strength of the stimuli, but
various irregularities are also observed. On pro
longed faradic stimulation the rhythmic reaction can
change into a tonic, response.
J . M. R.
M ode of action of anticholine-esterases on
c e n tral nervous sy stem (spinal cord). A.
S c h w e i t z e r and S'. W r ig h t (J, Physiol., 1938, 92,
6 —7r).—Depressant anticholine-esterases resemble
one another in that their basic N atoms are present
in the form of quaternary NH4 groups; th e convulsants are salts of /erf. bases. The suggestion that
the central action of both depressant and convulsant
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anticholine-esterases may be due to preserving
naturally formed acetylcholine in the spinal cord is
explained and discussed. On this theory (founded on
difference in solubility) it would be possible for
acetylcholine to act both as a central excitatory and
inhibitory agent within the spinal cord.
J . A. C.
Irre v e rsib ility of conduction in the reflex arc.
W. S. McCulloch (Science, 1938, 87, 65—66).—I t is
suggested, from recent knowledge of temporal and
spatial summation a t synapses, th at it is unnecessary
to attribute to individual synapses any property
except th at of a region of decrement. There may thus
be irreversibility of conduction without the assumption
of irreciprocity of the synapse.
C. A. K.
F unction of th e b ra in ste m . I I. Influence of
h eatin g of the b ra in ste m on blood-sugar. T.
K tjshima (Bull. nav. med. Assoc. Japan, 1937, 26, No.
12,1—2).—When the brain stem of rabbits was heated,
the normal blood-sugar was always lowered, hyperglyceemia of central and peripheral origin was
suppressed, pilocarpine and atropine hyperglycoemia
were diminished, and the blood-sugar of splanchnicotomised rabbits lowered. Heating the brain stem
thus hampers sugar mobilisation.
M. H.
A tax ia a n d astereognosis of b u lb a r o rigin.
M. D a v i d and H. A s k e n a s y (Brain, 1937, 60, 354—
360).—During removal of a posterior fossa tumour
Goll’s nuclei and the internal portions of Burdach’s
columns were damaged. The patient subsequently
had a very marked loss of postural sense, gross ataxia
and hypotonia, most marked in the lower limbs.
Improvement was gradual, so th at in 6 months walk
ing was possible under visual guidance. The reflexes
wero normal, as was the perception of heat, cold, and
pain.
J . D.
S yndrom e of th e su p e rio r ce re b e lla r peduncle
in th e m onkey. A: E. W a l k e r and E. H. B o t t e r e l l
(Brain, 1937, 60, 329—353).—The superior cerebellar
peduncle of baboons and macaques wa,s cut on one or
both sides, the animals surviving up to 7 months.
Unilateral section produced marked ipselateral ataxia
which rapidly improved but never disappeared and was
aggravated by excitement or fatigue. Bilateral
section produced such profound effects th at the
peduncle was considered to have a contralateral
influence. Nystagmus, hypotonia, and abnormal
spontaneous movements were slight. There.was.no
direct evidence of lamination in the pcduncle and the
results were attributed to interruption of the brachium
conjunctivum. * Control experiments and anatomical
studies were made.
J . D.
P o st-ro ta to ry n y sta g m u s follow ing decere
b ra tio n in guinea-pigs w ith u n ila te ra l cereb ellar
lesions. A . R . B u c h a n a n -(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
Med-, 1938, 37, 713—715).—Nystagmus caused by
rotation is not modified by lesions in the right,half of
the cerebellum, either alone or combined with de
cerebration through the superior collieuli and mam
millary body.
V . J. W.
C entral teg m e n ta l tra c t of e x tra -p y ra m id a l
m o to r sy stem . E. W e i s s c h e d e l (Arch.Psyohiat.
Nervenkr., 1937, 107, 443—579).—The central teg
mental tract consists of various tracts which arise from
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different nuclei and end in different places. The main
part originates in the nucleus ruber, a smaller part in
the globus pallidus. Caudal to the middle part of the
pons, it consists of three different bundles. Apart
from the hitherto known ventral bundle (going to the
inferior olive) there is a medial and a dorsal bundle.
As a whole it is composed of the following tracts
(tr) : tr. rubro-olivaris, tr. pallido-olivaris, tr. rubroreticularis unilateralis, tr. pallido-reticularis, tr.
reticulo-spinalis, tr. reticulo-olivaris, fibrae reticuloreticulares. The central tegmental tract is the
principal efferent extrapyramidal tract in man and
conveys impulses from the extrapyramidal centres in
interrupted neurone chains to the spinal cord.
K. S.
Postencephalitic hyper- and hypo-thyroidism.
A. M a n d e l (Dtsch. Z. Nervenhcilk., 1938,145, 25(5—
265).—In 2 cases, Graves’ disease followed an attack
of lethargic encephalitis after several years during
which Parkinsonism had developed. In another case
myxcedema appeared 15 years after the attack of
lethargic encephalitis.
K. S.
Sym ptom atic treatment of Parkinsonian syn
drome with cobra venom. R. F. G a y l e , jun., and
J. N. W i l l ia m s (Southern Med. J., 1938, 31, 188—
192).—18 cases of well-developed postencephalitic
Parkinsonism were given 0'5 c.c. of sterile cobra
venom daily intramuscularly, and then 1 c.c. every
other day. All other medication wras discontinued.
In all cases there was relief of pain due to muscular
rigidity, in 67% there was marked subjective improve
ment and slight relief of rigidity. In 33% there was
no improvement. In no cases was there relief of
tremors.
C. P. S.
Morphology and development of the m assa
intermedia in the rabbit’s brain. T. U m e n o
(Fukuoka Acta rned., 1938, 31, 17—70).—The massa
intermedia consists, of the nuc. parafascicularis, nuc.
parataemalis, nuc. submedialis, and pars ventralis
rnassae intermedisc (region of the nuc. medialis
thalami). The ependymal cells of the wall of the
third ventricle become thinner and flatter in the
second half of pregnancy and coalesce to form
the massa intermedia at the beginning of the last
third of pregnancy.
W. d ’A . M.
Method for studying and influencing corticohypothalamic relations. R . R . G r i n k e r (Science,
1938, 87, 73—74).—A technique is described for
applying an electrode to record or excite changes in
the hypothalamus of the unanaesthetised cat or man.
The influence of hypothalamic stimulation on the
cortical potentials was studied. I t is suggested that
stimuli should be applied in this way to produce shock
effects in schizophrenia.
C. A. K.
Cortical projection of the pulvinar in the
macaque monkey. W. E. LeG. C l a r k and D. W. C.
N o r t h f i e l d (Brain, 1937, 60, 126—142).—The effect
on the pulvinar of defined lesions of the cortex was
studied 6 weeks post-operatively. By 4 experiments
the main nuclear mass of the pulvinar (element pp)
was shown to project on to the posterior Sylvian area
which forms the walls and lips of the Sylvian fissure
extending forwards to become contiguous with the
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audito-sensory area. The intergeniculate nucleus
(elements p-/] and pd) projects into the periparastriate
area (18 and 19 Brodmann). These cortical areas are
separated by a zone of cortex which receives no
ascending connexions from the thalamus. Likewise
these two nuclei of the pulvinar are separated by a
band of cortico-tectal fibres. Ablation of the parietal
lobe produced no degeneration in the extreme caudal
pole of the pulvinar nor in the element pa.
J. D.
Lesions of the brain following fever therapy.
F. W. H a r t m a n (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109,
2116—2120).—Pathological changes in a patient
who died following fever therapy were typical of
anoxia.
Const, and severe anoxia (shown by
decreased 0 2 saturation of the arterial blood and low
0 2 content of the venous blood) was produced in
dogs after fever therapy; an arterial saturation belowr
65% was fatal. Factors contributing to the anoxia
were alkalosis, accelerated blood flow, increased
blood temp., and increased demand for 0 2 in the
tissues resulting from increased metabolism. De
pressed utilisation of 0 2 by the tissues, especially the
brain, results from histotoxic effect of the sedatives
used during fever therapy. Anoxia may be prevented
by the administration of 0 2 throughout fever therapy.
R. L. N.
Differentiation by strychnine of the visual from
the integrating m echanism s of optic cortex in
the rabbit. S. H. B a r t l e y , J. O ’L e a r y , and G. H.
B i s h o p (Amer. J . Physiol., 1937, 120, 604—618).—
Two series of potentials can be detected. One series
consists of a slow triphasic sequence, first phase
surface-positive, w'hich is depressed by deep anaes
thesia and is not increased in amplitude or duration
by strychnine; severe strychninisation depresses it
to extinction; it is related to the alpha rhythm.
The second series comprises a diphasic sequence,'
ether readily depresses this sequence and strychnine
increases it in amplitude; after large doses of
strychnine applied locally to the cortical surface this
wave appears spontaneously. The diphasic sequence
is inferred to connote the immediate functional
response of vision, the triphasic sequence to represent
the action of a facilitating or integrating mechanism
bocause of the different behaviours of the two circuits
under experimental manipulation.
M. W. G.
Conditioned responses to ligh t in m onkeys
after rem oval of the occipital lobes. D. G.
M arq tjis and E. R. H i l g a r d (Brain, 1937, 60, 1— 12).
—6 monkeys were conditioned to respond to the
indifferent stimulus of light, using a puff of air
delivered to the eye as the unconditioned stimulus.
Of 3 animals conditioned before bilateral amputation
of the occipital lobes 1 retained the response and 2
regained it after a short period of training. 3 animals
were conditioned with normal ease after a similar
operation. The operation produced apparent com
plete blindness and histological study showed that
the striate cortex wras completely removed. These
results are contrasted with those previously found in
the dog.
J. D.
Lipins of the human brain. M. Y a s u d a (J.
Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 203—210).—The phospholipin and cholesterol contents in grey and white
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m atter of brain (from 7 psychotic patients) were
fairly const, and sp., the contents in white matter
being respectively approx. 3 and 4 times those in the
grey. The I val. of the phospholipin fraction and
the phospholipin: cholesterol ratio of grey m atter were
considerably greater than those of the white. No
change in cerebral lipins characterising mental
diseases was observed.
F. O. H.
W ater-binding capacity of the brain. J. P.
V a n H e u v e n and P. F . F i s c h e r (Brit. J.' Ophthal.,
1937, 21, 352—360).—Both white and grey m atter
of the brain can bind water. I t is less for grey
m atter than for w hite;. the latter has about the same
capacity as the optic nerve.
A. So.
Frontal lobe tum ours : clinical and physio
logical study. H . H . H y l a n d and E. H . B o t t e r e l l
(Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 530—540).—The
symptomatology and physical findings in 30 cases of
verified frontal lobe tumours are described. The
signs, symptoms, and mental disturbances associated
with frontal lobe damage are interpreted from the
physiological aspect.
R. L. N.
Frontal and parieto-occipital syndrom es. G.
B y c h o w s k i (Jahrb. Psychiat. Neurol., 1937, 54,
283—311).—Patients with frontal lesions show dis
turbances of impulse, either apathy or hypomania;
those with parieto-occipital lesions do not show these
changes. The defect of memory in the 2 groups is
different. In frontal lesions the images of memory
are not differentiated; the patient, instead of
remembering a certain detail, always remembers the
entire situation with all the unimportant details
independent of what he wants to remember:^ In
parieto-occipital lesions the temporary succession of
events is disturbed, so that they cannot remember
which event occurred earlier and which later. There
are also differences in the apprehension of space
which are psychologically analysed.
K. S t .
Sym ptom atology and diagnosis of cerebral
cysticercosis. J. R o t h e e l d (Z. ges. Neurol. Psy
chiat., 1938, 160, 530—549).—4 cases of cerebral
cysticercosis are reported, 3 of which showed
increased intracranial pressure as the predominant
symptom. The most valuable symptoms for the
diagnosis were eosinophilia of the cerebrospinal fluid
and the reaction of pptn. in the blood.
K. St.
Electrical study of sym ptom s of cerebral in
toxication. A. R i c h a r d (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1060—1063).—Cerebral poisons
diminish or increase the chronaxie of the cortex.
Some produce inco-ordination or convulsions without
influence on the cortex.
D. T. B.
Berger's a rhythm in organic lesions of the
brain. F. L e .m e r e (Brain, 1937, 60, 118—125).—
The a rhythm was examined in 15 normal subjects
and 60 with cerebral lesions. The electrodes were
placed at the front and back of the head and records
from each side compared. Normal subjects and
those with generalised cerebral lesions had similar
rhythms on each side. Unilateral lesions of the
hemispheres were associated with a more marked
rhythm on the same side, except when the occipital
lobe was affected, which tended to decrease or abolish
x ( a ., i n . )
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the rhythm. Thalamic and hypothalamic lesions
depressed the ipselateral rhythm in contrast to those
of the basal ganglia, which considerably increased it.
In fairly complete lesions of one optic radiation the
rhythm was present whether the eyes were open or
shut.
J. D.
Electrencephalogram of schizophrenics during
insulin hypoglycæm ia and recovery. H . H o a g l a n d , M. A. R u b i n , and D. E. C a m e r o n (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 559—570).—Electrical brain
waves from schizophrenics after large doses of
insulin show a progressive decline in a-wave frequency
of some 40% which parallels with a time lag of some
min. in the declining blood-sugar curve. Sugar injected
during coma restores the frequency along a smooth
curve. A new measure of waves longer than a-waves
called the “ delta index ” has been devised. Data
are presented showing the degree of min.-to-min.
and hr.-to-hr. stability of the delta index in patients
without treatment.
M. W. G.
Epilepsy : a paroxysm al cerebral dysrhythma.
F. A. G i b b s , E. L. G i b b s , and W. G . L e n n o x (Brain,
1937, 60, 377—388).—Epilepsy is attributed to
defective control of cerebral rhythm. During a
seizure the potentials recorded by the electro
encephalograph are of high voltage and vary from
the normal frequency of 8 to 20 per sec. In grand
mal a frequency of 25 to 30 per sec. occurs, whilst
in petit mal fast and slow waves alternate. The last
variety of waves are also present during subclinical
attacks and abnormal rhythms may precede the
seizures. The rhythms usually originate in the
frontal area, but not infrequently in the parietal or
occipital areas. Epileptics tend to show a greater
variability of rhythm than do normals and an
exaggeration of the normal changes in rate. Phéno
barbital and bromides slow the rhythm and are
indicated in grand mal, but not in psychic variants.
Abnormal rhythms are increased by insulin and
decreased by glucose and C 0 2. Mental activity tends
to inhibit petit mal rhythms.
J. D.
Som atic m otor and sensory representation in
the cerebral cortex of m an as studied by elec
trical stim ulation. W. P e n f i e l d and E. B o l d r e y
(Brain, 1937, 60, 389—444).—The human cortex was
stimulated over 800 times at 163 operations on
conscious individuals ; the sensory and motor
phenomena elicited were recorded. Despite indi
vidual variations the topography of the precentral
gyrus was as generally accepted. However, the
tongue area was placed below that of the jaw and an
area for vocalisation was found just above that of
the lip. The representation in the postcentral gyrus
accurately followed that in the precentral and there
was an overlap between the two, sensation being
elicited from the precentral and movement from the
postcentral. Tingling and numbness were the most
common sensations. Pain was felt only 11 times.
There was no localisation of the quality of sensation.
Excluding epileptiform movements, which continued
after stimulation had ceased, no motor activity
occurred from stimulation of cortex other than that
of the two central gyri and a small area just anterior
to this for adversive eye movements. Any mass or
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turning movements due to stimulation of 6 a(3 were
epileptic in nature. Ipselateral movement or sens
ation did not occur, but bilateral movements and
sensation occurred in the face and tongue. There
was no evidence of a vasomotor centre on tho
convexity of the hemisphere and visceral or emotional
responses were rare. Secondary facilitation displaced
the sensory responses as well as the motor.
J. D.
Effect of ergotamine tartrate in idiopathic
epilepsy. A. E. L o sc a l z o (J. nerv. ment. Dis.,
1937, 86, 559—566).—Ergotamine tartrate, 2—3 mg.
daily, by mouth, was without effect on the seizures
of 21 cases of idiopathic epilepsy.
J. D.
Musicogenic epilepsy. M. C r i t c h l e y (Brain,
1937, 60, 13—27).—11 new cases of epilepsy
associated with music and 9 from the literature are
discussed. The condition is a variety of the
acousticomotor type of reflex epilepsy. I t is peculiar
in that the seizures do not occur as a response to
surprise, but as a manifestation of a specific
intolerance to musical sounds or more rarely as a
response to auditory stimuli of a monotonous
character.
J. D.
Insulin shock treatm ent of schizophrenia. P.
P l a t t n e r and E. F r o l i c h e r (Z . ges. Neurol. Psychiat.,
1938, 160, 735—767).—A report is given of 67 cases
of schizophrenia which were treated with insulin
shock. The results were : in 16 fresh cases (up to 6
months duration) 10 recoveries, in 9 cases of I to 11
years duration 1 recovery, in 15 old cases of a
“ phasic ” course (more than 11 years) 5 recoveries,
and in 27 old “ continuous ” cases no recovery. The
results were thus less satisfactory than those reported
by others. The cases responsive to this treatment
recovered within 2 months. The patients who show
less tendency to epileptic fits during the treatment
have more chance of recovery than the patients with
this tendency.
K. St.
Comparison of insulin and cardiazole therapies
in the treatment of schizophrenia. H. P. S t r e c k e r (Lancet, 1938, 234, 371—373).—A review of the
literature concerning the relative merits of insulin
and cardiazole in schizophrenia.
C. A. K.
Treatment of schizophrenia by induced con
vulsions. J. E. D h u n j i b h o y (Lancet, 1 9 3 8 , 2 3 4 ,
370—371).—12 cases of schizophrenia were given
cardiazol intravenously to produce epileptiform
attacks; 3 were “ cured” and 4 improved. No
complications were seen.
C. A. K.
H ypoglycem ic therapy in psychoses of long
standing. H. D. A l l e n , jun. (Southern Med. J.,
1938, 31, 179—187).—29 ca,ses were treated. The
psychoses were not classified and varied in duration
from 3 to 30 years. Treatment extended up to 75
days and consisted of daily injections of 25 units
increasing to 90 units. One case is reported in detail.
Of 22 who received systematic treatment, 16 showed
remission, 5 did not respond, and in 1 case symptoms
reappeared after initial remission. No deleterious
effects were noted.
C. P. S.
Influence of cortical and subcortical hypnotics
on oxygen consumption of slices of cortex and
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basal ganglia. G. H u n d h a u s e n (Z. ges. exp. Med.,
1938, 102, 477—483).—There is no difference between
the influence of so-called cortical and subcortical
hypnotics (E. P. Pick) on 0 2 consumption and
glycolysis in slices of cortex and basal ganglia of
rabbits. The hypnotic concns. which inhibit the
respiration of tissue slices are much higher than the
concns. necessary to induce narcosis in vivo.
A. S.
Acidosis and the acid-base buffer-coefficients
of cerebrospinal fluid. N. B e z s s o n o f f and H.
V e r t r u y e n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126,
1209—1212).—The curve for the acid-base buffering
coeff. of the cerebrospinal fluid can be utilised as a
general test for acidosis.
H. G. R.
Blood and spinal fluid m agnesium and calcium
levels in epilepsy and convulsive states. D. M.
G r e e n b e r g and R. B. A i r d (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
Med., 1938, 37, 618—620).—No significant variations
from the normal could be found in any of the 28
subjects examined.
V. J. W.
Origin of the raised pressure of the cerebro
spinal fluid which accompanies sub-tentorial
tum ours. T. H. B. B e d f o r d (Brain, 1937, 60,
211—229).—Small masses of waxed cotton-wool were
used to produce extradural tumours in tho posterior
fossae of 21 dogs. With few exceptions a rise in
cerebrospinal fluid pressure occurred. This rise was
not due to an inflammatory reaction or to obstruction
of the venous channels. The space occupied by
the tumour in relation to the intracranial vol. was
not significant as similar supratentorial tumours
produced no rise in pressure. No block in the
cerebrospinal fluid pathways could be demon
strated by simultaneous measurement of the pressure
in the lateral ventricle and cisterna magna. There
was no elevation of the tentorium displacing the
cerebrum and Indian ink particles were carried up
over the cortex. The increase in pressure was there
fore due to an overproduction of cerebrospinal
fluid, or to incomplete obstruction a t some point
distal to the cisterna magna interfering with
absorption.
J. D.
Experimental observations on increased intra
cranial pressure. R. D. W r i g h t (Aust. N.Z. J.
Surg., 1938, 7, 215—235).—In the dog a rise of intra
cranial tension does not affect the sagittal sinus
provided the dura is intact; the intradural vessels
collapse only when the tension exceeds systolic blood
pressure. Blood pressure is stable until the tension
approaches the systolic level, and is unaffected by
freezing the vagi or excising the carotid sinuses. A
rapid rise of tension beyond the systolic limit slows the
pulse, but not a gradual rise even to 240 mm. Hg ;
maintenance at this level causes cardiac and respiratory
failure. After denervating the carotid sinuses a rise
to systolic level causes a marked fall of blood pressure
and slowing of the pulse. After cutting the spinal
cord increased tension produces vagal slowing with
out any rise of blood pressure. Apnoea occurs at
systolic levels. Stimulation of carotid sinuses by
cyanide evokes initial hyperpnoea and subsequent
apncea ; when the tension exceeds the blood pressure,
the apnceic respiratory centre is incapable of stimul-
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ation. A slow elevation of tension for 1 hr. produces
proptosis and rhinorrhcea from diffusion of cerebro
spinal fluid into the orbit and nose.
S-S.
Origin of th e sym pathetic trunks in the chick
embryo. D. S. J o n e s (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70, 45—
65).—The sympathetic trunks may arise exclusively
from spinal ganglia or chiefly from neuroblasts that
migrate out from the ventral part of the neural tube.
In one series of chick embryos the neural crests were
removed (i.e., source of spinal ganglia), and in
another series the neural crests and whole neural
tube in a given region were ablated (i.e., both possible
sources). Results show that the sympathetic ganglia
develop from cells that have migrated from the spinal
cord along the ventral roots.
E. E. H.
Influence of sym patholytic agents on auto
nom ic nervous excitability. A. B. C h a u c h a r d
and P. Ch a u c h a r d (Ann. Physiol. Physicocliim. biol.,
1937, 13, 981—987).—Yohimbine and 933 F act on
the autonomic system by influencing summation time
in the end organ and the chronaxie of the nerve fibres.
The summation time for submaxillary secretion on
stimulating the chorda tympani, normally 8 sec., was
diminished to 4 or 6 sec. by yohimbine. A similar
effect was produced on sympathetic secretion. Sympatholytics increase the summation time of cardioaccelerator stimulation from 6 to 10 sec., and diminish
that of vagal excitation from 3 to 1 sec. Adrenaline
diminishes sympathetic, and prolongs vagal, sum
mation time.
Sympatholytics diminish
the
chronaxie of the organ on which they act, and
prolong the chronaxie of sympathetic nerve fibres.
The rheobase may rise considerably. The variations
of chronaxie in parasympathetic fibres are less in
degree.
D. T. B.
Norepinephrine [|3-(3 : 4-dihydroxyphenyl)-phydroxyethylamine] as a possible m ediator in
the sym pathetic division of the autonomic nerv
ous system . C. M . G r e e r , J . 0 . P i n k s t o n , J . H .
B a x t e r , jun., and E. S. B r a n n o n (J. Pharm. Exp.
Ther., 1938, 62, 189—227).—Theoretical consider
ations having suggested th at norepinephrine might
give responses resembling those of “ liver sympathin ”
(“ sympathin E ” of Cannon and Rosenblueth), a
direct comparison was made of the responses to
“ liver sympathin ” (hepatic nerve stimulation), dinorepinephrine (pending the availability of the lform), and i-epinephrine. Cats were used under dial
anaesthesia, with vagi cut and adrenals excluded, and
the responses of the vasomotor system, eye, uterus,
and intestine were determined. Allowing for differ
ences associated with the mode of administration etc.,
the responses to norepinephrine and “ liver sym
pathin ” resembled each other. Epinephrine induced
a greater degree of relaxation than did norepinephrine.
I t is suggested th at two already differentiated
“ adrenergic ” mediators are involved in the trans
mission of impulses from sympathetic nerves to
effector cells. While they differ only in degree and
not in kind, one (resembling norepinephrine) has
a greater intrinsic power of inducing contraction, but
less intrinsic power of inducing relaxation, than the
other (resembling epinephrine).
E. M . S.
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Control of pupillary reaction by the central
nervous system . 0. R. L a n g w o r t h y and E. S.
T a u b e r (J. nerv. ment. Dis., 1937, 86, 462—475).—
A review.
J. D.
Do cholinergic nerves exist in invertebrates ?
Z. M. B a c q and G. C o p p e r (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 965—970).—Eserine potentiates
the response of the muscles of the scpuncle, leech,
and the worms aphrodite and Arenicola to nerve stimul
ation, proving the cholinergic nature of the motor
innervation of the musculature. Eserine is without
action on the neuromuscular system of molluscs.
D .T . B.
Liberation of acetylcholine into the venous
blood of the stom ach, intestine, and pancreas by
stim ulation of the splanchnic nerve. R. G a y e t ,
B. M i n z , and D. Q u i v y (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 126, 1138—1142).—Stimulation of the splanch
nic nerve (dog) causes a liberation of acetylcholine
in the venous blood of the stomach (const.) and the
intestine (variable).
H. G . R.
Problem of synapses in the sym pathetic sys
tem . E. H e r z o g and B. G ü n t h e r (Z. ges. Neurol.
Psychiat., 1938, 160, 550—561).—On morphological
grounds it is concluded th at the sympathetic nervous
system consists of single neurones which are connected
with one another by “ vital continuity,” but are
“ nevertheless separated from one another by colloidal
surfaces. Nervous stimulation and transmission are
probably biological phenomena of oscillation which
are primarily accompanied by electrical and by
chemical and colloidal changes.”
K. S t .
Sym pathetic ganglionic responses in m an. B .
B o l t o n , D. J. W i l l i a m s , and E. A. C a r m ic h a e l
(Brain, 1937, 60, 39—43).—One subject had a
completely functionless spinal cord below D5 with
preservation of the sympathetic and posterior root
ganglia. The other subject had a cauda equina
lesion destroying the anterior and posterior roots
below L2. In neither subject was it possible to
detect any vasomotor responses in the toes from
stimulation of structures in the anaesthetic region,
though the second subject gave a good response when
stimulated above the level of the lesion. No evidence
was obtained of ganglionic vasomotor responses in
man.
J. D.
Role of sym pathin in the production of hyper
tensive and hyperglycaemic effects in experi
m ental encephalo-medullary em bolus. H . H e r 
m a n n , F. J o u r d a n , J . V i a l , and J . B. G u i r a n
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1011—1013).—
The effects are probably due to liberation of
sympathin in the blood stream.
H. G . R.
Arterenol as a possible sym pathetic hormone.
Z. M. B a c q (J. Pliarm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 62, 37—38).
—A reply to Stehle and Ellsworth (A., 1937, III, 152).
E. M. S.
Trophic sensibility. A. Pi S u n e r (Ann. Physiol.
Physicochim. biol., 1937,13, 713—782). D. T. B.
Suggestions relating to the study of som atic
pain. T. L e w i s (Brit. Med. J., 1938,1, 321—325).—
Somatic pain in man may be of 3 types according to
whether it arises in the skin, muscles, or web between
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fingers and toes (including also tendons and periost
eum). The distinction between deep and superficial
pain is such that they may perhaps best be considered
as separate forms of sensation. I t is shown, for
example, that differences of quality of skin pain may
arise from changes in duration of stim ulus; this is
not the case for deep pain. Practical and theoretical
implications of these results are discussed.
C. A. K.
Shivering : clinical study of the influence of
sensation. R. J u n g , J . D o u p e , and E. A. C a r 
m i c h a e l (Brain, 1937, 60, 28— 38).—5 normal adults
and 27 subjects with lesions of the central nervous
system were made to shiver by immersing their legs
in cold water or by blowing cold air over their bodies.
The former method produced shivering after a rather
marked fall in blood temp, and this fall was greater
and the time interval longer in subjects with
anaesthetic legs. This shivering could be inhibited
by applying a warm stimulus to the body. The cold
air method produced shivering with no fall in blood
temp. I t was concluded that shivering results from
a cold stimulus rather than a fall in blood temp.
Tabetic and thalamic hypersensitivity to cold did
not affect the shivering response, nor did lesions of
the cerebral hemispheres or pyramidal tracts materi
ally alter it. Section of the antero-lateral columns
abolished shivering below that level, whilst cerebellar
lesions and defective deep sensibility caused ataxia
of the shivering movements.
J . D.
(g) SPECIAL SENSES.

Lactic acid o f the lens. R. W e e k e r s (Arch.
d’Ophtal., 1937, [ii], 1, 707— 717).— The lactic acid
content of the lens diminishes with age in the calf
and cow (calf lens containing 91-7— 112 mg.%, cow
lens 56— 66 mg.%). Lenses placed in Ringer’s
solution allowed diffusion of 7 mg.% of lactic acid
within 90 min., which was little increased after 6 hr.
Changes in temp., saturation with 0 2, or open
ing of the lens capsule have no effect, but the
addition of glucose to the Ringer’s solution increased
its lactic acid content to 19 mg.%. The lens forms
its own lactic acid, for the quantity of acid in the
Ringer’s solution was already higher than the amount
lost by the lens. The addition to the solution of lactic
acid neutralised with NaHC03 showed that the acid
can diffuse from the aqueous to the lens. Lactic acid
formed in the lens normally probably diffuses into
the aqueous, and does not become converted into
glycogen.
A. So.
Seasonal variations in lipin content of the lens.
P. W. SA l i t (Arch. Ophthal., 1937, 18, 403—410).—
Analysis of 128 cataracts extracted in their capsules
showed a seasonal variation of lipin content, which
was highest in January. Phospholipins were highest
in summer and cholesterol in winter.
A. So.
Reducing substance (glucose) of the aqueous
and vitreous hum ors of the eye. W . M. J ames
and A. J . S i e f k e r (Amer. J . Ophthal., 1936, 19 ,
975— 981).—Changes in the glucose level of the blood
are reflected in the intraocular fluids. Increase of
glucose in the aqueous increases the osmotic pressure in
the anterior chamber, giving rise to an increased
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inflow of fluid with increased intraocular pressure,
when the blood-sugar level drops. The relatively
lower osmotic pressure of the vitreous facilitates the
passage of fluid from the posterior to the anterior
segment of the eye. Eserine increases, and atropine
retards, these activities. Irritation of the vascular
bed of the uvea produces wide fluctuations in intra
ocular pressure from changes both in the calibre and
in the permeability of the capillaries.
A. So.
Mucoprotein and the vitreous frame work. J.
Goedbloed (Arch. f. Ophthal., 1937, 137, 131—138).
—The chemical properties of a dialysed fluid of the
vitreous depend on the sp. mucoprotein it contains.
The properties of whole vitreous arc more complex.
I t is suggested that the vitreous is made up of
filaments of residual protein (vitrein) surrounded by
mucoprotein.
A. So.
Citric acid studies referring to the eye. H.
G ro n v a ll (Acta Ophthal., Kbn.,. 1937, Suppl., 14,
vii + 279 pp.).—The occurrence of citric acid in intra
ocular fluids of a wide range of animals was studied
by Thunberg’s method. Individual variations in the
same species are small. Birds show higher vais, for
aq. and vitreous than mammals and fishes. In all
cases the aqueous content is higher than th at of the
vitreous, the two being correlated, probably in a
positive way, in a no. of species. Only in calves and
in man is there a definite and probably positive
correlation between the citrate contents of serum and
aqueous. The aqueous and vitreous citrate concn. is
higher in the calf than in the adult animal, as also
in the bovine foetus than in its dam, the difference
diminishing with increasing fœtal age. In human
aqueous the concn. is 26—32 ¡¿g. per c.c. and is not
influenced by age, sex, or the presence of cataractThere was, however, a statistically significant increase
in cases of iridocyclitis, glaucoma, and melanotic
sarcoma, and in the secondary aqueous of rabbits.
Rabbits’ eyes infected with herpes gave a lower
reading. Citric acid is present in the aqueous of eyes,
with severe circulatory disturbances as thrombosis
and embolism it is also present in the subretinal fluid
in detachment, but it is absent from aqueous formed
post-mortem. Experimentally induced hypercitricæmia raises the citrate level in the aqueous and, to a
smaller degree, of the vitreous. A return to normal is
parallel with the decline in the serum. The aqueous
content can be increased by the instillation of Na3
citrate into the conjunctival sac; absorption is
greater if the corneal epithelium is abraded; thevitreous content is unaffected. Human tears con
tain 5—7 u.g. per c.c. ; mammalian retina possess
dehydrogenases for citric acid and for other sub
stances. Occlusion of the eye reduces the citrate
content of the aqueous.
A. So.
Cytological characteristics of hum an retinaY. U y a m a (Arch. f. Ophthal., 1937, 137, 318—326).—
In the retina of man the horizontal cells are better
developed than in other mammals. A network of
neurofibrillæ connects these cells. The crystalloid
bodies of Kolmer are probably cholesterol crystals.
Two types of amacrine cells can be recognised:
spherical (or elliptical) with long processes, and.
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smaller cells with spiral neurofibrillæ on one side
only of the nucleus.
A. So.
Chemistry o f the retina. A. C. K r a u s e (Amer.
J . OphthaL, 193C, 19, 555—557).—Most of the
proteins of the bovine retina are complex lipins of
nervous tissue origin. There is little supportingtissue-protein. The % distribution of the different
proteins is given.
A. So.
Carotenoids of chicken retina. G. W a l d and
H. Z u s s m a n (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 122 , 449—460;
cf. A., 1937, III, 340).—A more detailed account of
work already published: The prep, of astacene,
xanthophyll, and the hydrocarbon is described in
detail .and absorption spectra are given. Neither
astacene nor the hydrocarbon could be identified in
chicken egg yolk, liver, or serum. Though astacene
is absent from the yolk, red retinal droplets appear
in chick embryos well before hatching. The possible
rôle of these pigments in colour vision is discussed.
J. N. A.
Polarising properties of the retina of verte
brates. W. N e u r a t h (Z. Zcllforsch., 1937, 27,
437—449).—Double refracting power and dichroism
(property of presenting one colour in reflected light
and another in transmitted) were examined in many
vertebrates. In the retina double refraction, di
chroism after Au impregnation, and dichroism of the
visual purple were observed in all animals examined.
Double refraction was seen in myelin obtained from
spinal cord extracts after dicliroitic staining with
many dyes but in the case of the medullary sheaths
of the optic nerve fibres only after staining with Nileblue sulphate. After Au impregnation dichroism
in the tadpole retina varied with age and stage of
development.
R. J. O’C.
Device for investigating the sensitivity of the
eye to ultra-short illum ination. B. D e r j a g i n
(Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 17, 409—
410).—Light from a source passes through a slit and
a focussing lens and is then reflected by a rapidly
rotating mirror on to a second slit and observed
through a suitable telescope. Single flashes are
separated for observation by means of two rotating
discs, each of which has a slot of appropriate size.
W. 0. K.
Causal analysis of retinom eter phenomena.
H. W i g g e r (Pflüger’s Archiv, 1937,239, 215—246).—
Illumination of the dark-adapted enucleated eye of
the goldfish produces expansion of pigment and
contraction of the cones; darkening of the lightadapted enucleated eye produces retraction of the
pigment and expansion of the cones. Pigment
expansion and contraction of the cones, produced
by illumination of the isolated eye, is not continuous.
Experiments with alkali injections and on the isolated
eye placed in solutions of different pn support the
view that the changes in p a which occur in the retina
during illumination and darkening are responsible
for the retinomotor phenomena. The optic nerve has
a favourable effect on the motility of the pigment and
cones; the 3rd and 4th nerves inhibit these move
ments. Faradic stimulation of the dark-adapted eye
produces the same effect as light on the cones and
pigment. [B.]
"
J. M. R.
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Factors w hich influence dark adaptation.
C. A. E l s b e r g and H. S p o t n i t z (Amcr. J. Physiol.,
1937,120, 689—695).—-The duration of the refractory
period was always longest when the intensity of the
Wright light was least and the duration of exposure
to it the longest. For the effect of the Wright light
on the time of dark adaptation, time is of more
importance than intensity.
M. W. G .
Substances w ith a blue fluorescence. Reversible
reducibility. A. G o t j r e v it c h (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1938, 127, 214—216).—A reducible substance
with a blue fluorescence, the leuco-derivative being
auto-oxidisable, has been isolated from the eye of the
carp.
H. G . R.
Influence on eye colour of feeding diffusible
substances to D ro so p h ila m e la n o g a s te r . G . W.
B e a d l e and L . W. L a w (Proc. Soc. Exp. B io l. Med.,
1938, 37, 621—623).—Certain extracts of pupae,
which are known to cause eye colour changes when
injected into the larvae, cause similar changes when
given by mouth.
V. J. W.
Comparative study of experim ental and clini
cal exophthalm os. G. K. S m e l s e r (Amer. J.
Ophthal., 1937, 20, 1189—1203).—Biopsies of orbital
tissue were performed to 6 cases of exophthalmos;
in 5 thyroidectomy had been performed. In all cases
there was an excess of orbital tissue; the retrobulbar
connective tissue, fat, and muscles were infiltrated
with wandering cells; the extraocular muscles were
enlarged, with but little degeneration of the muscle
fibres. The findings were identical in the hvper- and
in the hypo-thyroid cases. Exophthalmos was
produced in guinea-pigs by injection of anterior
pituitary extracts after thyroidectomy. Here too an
excess of orbital tissue was found, and the histological
findings were similar to those in the clinical cases.
Exophthalmos persisted post-mortem. The removal
of the cervical sympathetic ganglion did not inhibit
the increase in orbital tissue.
A.S o .
Haemophilia and colour-blindness in the sam e
fam ily. W. J. B. R i d d e l l (Brit. J. Ophthal., 1937,
21,113—116).—A report of a family of seven of whom
one was colour-blind, three were haemophiliacs, and
one showed both affections.
A.So.
Genetic control of a m orphogenetic substance
in D ro so p h ila m e la n o g a s te r ? B. E p h r u s s i , Y.
K h o u v i n e , and S. C h e v a i s (Nature, 1938,141, 204—
205).— Calliphora extracts increase the no. of facets
in the eye of the bar m utant of D. melanogaster. This
indicates the presence in the extracts of a special
morphogenetic (facet-forming) substance the action
of which is under genetic control.
L. S. T.
Electrical potentials of the cochlea and audi
tory nerve in relation to hearing. J. G u t t m a n
and S. E. B a r r e r a (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120,
666—670).—Observations made on cats in which the
8th nerve was cut subdurally indicate that hearing
depends on the integrity of the auditory nerve
potential, -which again depends on the integrity of'the
cochlear electrical potential. A cochlear electrical
potential is possible without an auditory nerve
potential since the former persisted even after section
and degeneration of the 8th nerve.
M. W. G.
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Positions of stim ulation in the cochlea by
pure tones. J. C. S t e i n b e r g (Acoustical Soc. Amer.
J., 1937, 8, 176—180).—A graphical relation is found
for the natural frequency of the basilar membrane in
terms of the distance from the helicotrema in man.
The method is one of just discernable pitch difference,
and the assumptions are (1) th at for each detectable
increment the position of max. stimulation shifts
through a const, number of ganglion cells of the spiral
ganglion, and (2) the limits of frequency response at
the oval window and helicotrema are known.
W. F. E.
Functions of the intra-aural m uscles. H. C.
W ig g e r s (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937,1 2 0 , 771—780).—
The predominant function of the intra-aural muscles
is protection against low tones and noises; the
subordinate functions are the improvement of auditory
acuity as a result of (1) a change in the natural
frequency of a t least one element of the transmission
system, and (2) the elimination of the masking effects
of low tones and their harmonics.
M. W. G.
Hearing' by electrical stim ulation. S. S.
S t e v e n s (Acoustical Soc. Amer. J., 1937,8,191—195).
—When a.c. of different frequencies are passed through
the body via electrodes placed in the ear and on the
arm, a sound is heard by the subject. For two subjects
curves are drawn showing sound threshold and pain (or
irritation) threshold, in microwatts, a t different
frequencies. The phenomenon is regarded as the
reverse of the cochlear potential effect.
W. F. F.
Stato-kinetic function of the saccule. T. H a s e g a w a (Z. Hals Nas.- Ohrenheilke., 1937, 4 3 , 129—
132).—The reflexes to vertical and horizontal linear
acceleration in different positions of the body were
investigated in animals in which the maculae sacculi
or utriculi were detached by centrifuging guinea-pigs
in the dorsal or ventral or lateral position (related to
the revolving axis). In the normal position of the
animal both sacculi are necessary for the reflex
responses elicited by vertical acceleration; in the
vertical position of the animal the utriculi are essential
for reflexes to vertical acceleration. The results were
confirmed in frogs in which the saccular nerves were
divided.
B. L.
Morphological basis of static labyrinthine re
flexes. C. F. W e r n e r (Pfiiiger’s Archiv, 1937, 2 3 9 ,
290—292).—A discussion of the morphological and
experimental evidence for the view that the macula
can be divided into regions having different functions.
„ ,

.

J.M .R .

Galvanic nystagm us reaction in the monkey.
P. N o r t k in g t o n and S. E. B a r r e r a (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 1 2 9 , 703—704).—An anatomically or
functionally intact labyrinth is not necessary in the
production of nystagmus by the galvanic current.
An intact Sth nerve is necessary for eliciting the
response since the test is negative when the nerve
trunk is severed or when it degenerates following
certain labyrinthectomies.
M. W. G. °
Autonomous rhythm ical activity of sense
organs. A. S a n d (Nature, 1938,1 4 1 , 2S5—286).—
A capsule containing a group of ampullae of Lorenzini
with intact nerve supply was isolated from a pithed
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ray. Spontaneous action potentials at a frequency of
5— 10 per sec. were recorded from the nerve for over
24 hr. The capsule contains no muscular tissue and
no hair cells, and the activity is attributed to true
autonomous excitation within the receptor cells.
C. A. K.
(h) DUCTLESS GLANDS, EXCLUDING GONADS.

Thym ectom y on experim ental pyrexia in the
rabbit. R . S c a p p a t i c c i (Arch. Fisiol., 1937, 37,
125 — 142).—The pyrexia induced in young rabbits
by dialysed yeast, injected intravenously, was greater
and of longer duration after extirpation of the thymus.
Grafting of fresh thymus to the epiploon of the
thymectomised rabbit brought the pyrexial reaction
back to the proportions observed in normal animals.
The effect of grafting persisted for 1 month.
G. S.
Teratom a of pineal. S. J. B o c h n e r and J. E.
S c a r f f (Arch. Surg. Chicago, 1938, 36, 303 —329). —
29 cases of pineal tumours are reviewed and a new
case is described in a boy aged 9. The symptoms were
mainly those of a third ventricle tumour with extreme
lethargy; there was no evidence of precocity. Autopsy
revealed a large cystic tumour (with formed teeth in
its wall) in the pineal region and extending into the
third ventricle causing internal hydrocephalus. Its
teratomatous nature and origin from the pineal
organ was confirmed histologically. [Good plates.]
T. S. H.
Gross anatomy of the parathyroid glands.
J. R. G i l m o i t r (J. Path. Bact., 193S, 4 6 , 133—149).—
The parathyroids were removed in an unselected series
of 428 necropsies and examined microscopically! The
average no. of glands per subject is 4 (87% of cases,
with 3 and 5 each in 6% ). The positions of 792
parathyroids I I I (derived from third pharyngeal
pouch) (14 groups) and 7S7 parathyroids IV (derived
from fourth pharyngeal pouch) (9 groups) are de
scribed, and their relation to the upper and lower
parathyroids and to other tissues is discussed. The
course taken by these glands during development
explains their permanent position and relation and
is of great importance in helping to discover them.
The sizes of the glands for persons over 6 years of age
were (4-3—6-6) X (2-3—3-9) X (1-0— 1 •7)“mm.
W. L. D.
Volume of the parathyroid glands of the albino
rat. C. M. B l u m e n f e l d a n d H. M. R i c e (A n a t.
R e c ., 1938, 70, 227 — 233).— T h e p a r a t h y r o id s o f
fe m a le r a t s a t v a r io u s a g e s a r e la r g e r b o t h r e l a t iv e l y
a n d a b s o lu t e ly t h a n t h o s e o f c o r r e s p o n d in g m a le r a ts .

E. E . H.
Experim ental acute hyperparathyroidism . II.
M orphologic changes. A. C a n t a r o w , H . L.
S t e w a r t , and E. L. H o i t s e l (Endocrinol., 1938, 22,
13—27).—0 adult dogs were given injections of 2700 —
3500 units of parathyroid hormone over 72 hr., after
which 5 were killed. Degenerative changes and calcifi
cation were present in tho heart, kidney, arteries, and
gut, but there was most calcification in the dog with
the lowest blood-Ca and -protein and vice versa. One
of the animals was pregnant and no calcification or
degeneration was present in the foetuses. V. J. W.
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Parathyroid grafts in experim ental hypopara
thyroidism . P. R o j a s and P. J. M a n e r e d i ( R e v .
Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 390—395).—Parathyroid
tissue from the same or another dog was grafted into
the neck muscles or kidneys of thyroparathyroidectomised dogs. Blood-Ca decreased and -P increased
after parathyroidectomy and returned to normal after
the grafting. Autotransplants gave a larger % of
“ ta k e s” than homotransplants; the kidney was a
more favourable site for the graft than the neck
muscles. In 10 hr. the periphery of the graft was
sufficiently vascularised to assure the survival of a
considerable amount of tissue; the central part de
generated and was invaded by connective tissue which
later became vascularised. After 20 days the graft
was stabilised. At 90 days the glandular tissuo
started to grow into the previously degenerated
central zone. At 4 months the grafts showed the
structure of a normal gland. Removal of the grafts
produce tetany, decrease in blood-Ca, and increase
in -P.
J. T. L.
Variations in the size, w eight, and histologic
structure of the thyroid gland. L. E. N o l a n
(Arch. Path., 1938, 25, 1—16).—Of 725 thyroids
removed a t consecutive post mortems in Minneapolis,
63% were normal (67% of males and 48% of females).
The average wt. of the normal adult gland was 22—28
g. (male) and 17-7—31 g. (female). Nodules occurred
in 26% of the glands, 42% of the female group, and
22% of the male group. Nodular thyroids, fibrosis,
and other abnormalities were more common as age
advanced. Depletion of colloid was more common
with acute infectious disease and did not occur in 43
accidental deaths. Lymphocytic foci were found in
134 thyroids (18-4%); the incidence was 40% in the
5—10 age group and 23% from the 5th decade
onwards. There was no definite relation between
the presence of lymphocytic foci and different types
of disease apart from exophthalmic goitre. [5 photo
micrographs.]
C. J. C. B.
H istologic structure of the norm al thyroid
gland. C. O . R ic e (Arch. Surg., 1 9 3 8 , 36, 9 6 — 1 1 0 ).
— 5 0 0 thyroids taken from persons who had died of
other than thyroid diseases were examined grossly
and histologically; percentage incidence of nodules,
micrometer measurements of acini, size and shape of
acinar epithelium, quantity of interacinar epithelium
and interlobular stroma relative to other structures
were determined, in addition to gross wt. and
measurements in each easel The thyroid increases
in wt. to a max. in early adult life, gradually shrinking
at end of life span. Acini increase or decrease in
size as wt. of whole gland changes; acinar epithelium
varies from flat to cuboidal; no columnar cells were
found in normal glands. Presence of nodules does
not produce pathological changes in remote portions
of gland; they may be found in normal glands, their
incidence increasing with age.
They probably
represent a physiological response to unknown
stimuli, and their presence in toxic goitres does not
indicate th at they were responsible for the toxic
change.
C. P. S.
Thyroid nerve in dog. W. D. Ross and V. H. K.
M o o r h o u s e (Quart. J . Exp. Physiol., 1938, 27,
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209—214).—The anatomy of the thyroid nerve is
described. Stimulation of the nerve slowed the
blood flow through the gland. Stimulation of the
ipselateral vagus and, in one case, of the external
laryngeal nerve accelerated blood flow. Section of
the nerve produced no histological changes.
T. S. G. J.
Thyroid and carbohydrate m etabolism . I.
Insulin, Graves' disease, and m yxcedem a. II.
Insulin and thyroidectom ised rabbits. F. Meyt h a l e r and M. T. Mann (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16,
983—985, 1009—1010).—I. Hypersensitivity to in
sulin occurs both with diminished and with increased
thyroid function.
II. Sensitivity to insulin is greater after thyroid
ectomy and increases progressively after the oper
ation.
F. W. L.
Significance of the thyroid gland in (A ) uricolysis, (B ) sugar and fat m etabolism . C. M o r i
(J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 97—106, 107—127).—
( a ) The urea content of blood (diluted with Locke’s
solution and uric acid added) perfused through the
rabbit’s liver is slightly increased. The urea possibly
arises from the decomp, of allantoin which is produced
from uric acid in the liver, a process which is increased
by subcutaneous injection of thyroxine and inhibited
by administration of P.
(b )
Thyroidectomy slightly increases the bloodsugar but the liver-glyeogen and -fat are unchanged.
The effect of ingestion of sugar on blood-sugar and
liver-glyeogen is unchanged by thyroidectomy; the
liver-fat, however, tends to increase. Small doses of
thyroxine decrease the blood-sugar of normal rabbits
but have little effect on liver-glyeogen and -fat.
Thyroidectomy had no effect on the body-wt. during
the experimental period but it was decreased by
large doses of thyroxine.
F. O. H.
H yperthyroidism and vitamin-C. B. S u r e
and R. M. T h e i s (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938,
37, 646—648).—Rats brought to a state of collapse
with toxie doses of thyroxine were found to have a
diminution of about 50% in the vitamin-C content
of the adrenals, thymus, liver, and kidney. The
toxic effects and -C loss were prevented by -B
administration but this did not prevent loss of wt.
V. J. W.
Activity of the thyroid gland and vitam in-C
m etabolism . H. E i t e l (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1938,
7 , 45—53).—In man, hyperthyroidism is accompanied
by vitamin-C deficiency. In persons suffering from
the disease and receiving daily 0-3 g. of ascorbic acid,
administration of 600 guinea-pig units of thyrotropic
hormone checks the increase otherwise observed in
the urinary excretion of the acid, but the acid does
not prevent the increase in metabolism produced by
the hormone. Ascorbic acid has no effect on the
activity of the thyroid gland.
W. McC.
Effect of chloride on the thyroid gland. R. E.
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37,
652—653).—0—4% NaCl was added to an I-poor diet
on which young rats were maintained for 6 weeks.
All developed an equal degree of goitre but the
thyroids of the rats receiving no NaCl contained about
R

e m in g t o n
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3 times as much I as those of the others and about a
quarter as much as those of normal diet controls.
V. J. W.
Relation of am niotin to the basal m etabolism
of the thyroidectomised rat. T. C. S h e r w o o d ,
T. W. W i l s o n , and H. B o n e t a (Amer. J. Physiol.,
1937,120, 671—674).—Injection of 1000 international
units of amniotin daily for three days in thyroidectom
ised animals had no effect on the basal metabolic
rate.
M . W . G.
Relation of the thyroid gland to spontaneous
activity of the rat. V. E. H a l l and M. L i n d s a y
(Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 66—72).—Spontaneous activ
ity measured by the extent of running in rotating
cages was reduced 50% by thyroidectomy. The
basal metabolism was also reduced, but, when this
was brought back to normal by administration of
dinitrophenol, the spontaneous activity was further
reduced.
V. J. W.
Replacement therapy in thyroidectom ised
rats. M. F i s h b u r n e and B. C u n n i n g h a m (Endo
crinol., 1938, 22, 122).—Daily injections of 0-04 mg.
of thyroxine were able to maintain the heart rate at
the pre-operative normal level in thyroidectomised
rats.
V. J. W.
Comparative value of m ethods used for pre
operative treatment of Graves’ disease, especially
with di-iodotyrosine. G. M u l l e r (Arch. klin.
Chir., 193S, 191, 79 —99).—Four methods of pre
operative treatment were investigated: rest and
diet (20 patients); rest, diet, and X-rays (17 patients);
rest, diet, and Lugol solution (22 patients); rest, diet,
and 1 g. of di-iodotyrosine daily for 18 days (20
patients). I t was concluded th a t the administration
of di-iodotyrosine was the best method of pre
operative treatment.
M. H.
Blood chem istry in thyroid crisis. W. G.
M a d d o c k , S. P e d e r s e n , and F. A. C o l l e r (J. Amer.
Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 2130—2135).—Examination
of the blood of patients with hyperthyroidism and
thyroid crisis before and after operation showed no
.abnormalities of inorg. ion concn. Hyperthyroidism
was usually associated with impairment of hepatic
function, but this yielded no indication of the
mildness or severity of the post-operative course.
During the post-operative period an increase in the
incidence and degree of impaired hepatic function
and increase in hyperthyroid reactions were found.
Increased amounts of a substance having biological
reactions similar to adrenaline were found in the
blood of patients with hyperthyroidism. R. L. N.
Exophthalmic ophthalmoplegia. W. R. B r a i n
(Trans. Ophthal. Soc. U.K., 1937, 57, 107—115).—
The condition may be unilateral or bilateral, spon
taneous as symptom of thyrotoxicosis or consecutive
to thyroidectomy for hyperthyroidism; in either
case the thyrotoxicosis may be slight. The syndrome
may occur apart from exophthalmic goitre. The a»e
incidence is higher and the sex incidence does not
show the same heavy preponderance on females as
it does in exophthalmic goitre. (Edema of the orbit,
chemosis, and papillosdema may be present. In the
ietiology some other factor than hyperthyroidism
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dominates, perhaps the thyrotropic hormone of the
pituitary. Orbital decompression is a promising method
of treatment.
A. So.
Estim ation of pancreatic islet tissue. R . F .
O g i l v ie (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6 , 287—300).—The
wt. of islet tissue increases from 32 mg. per kg. bodywt. at birth to 53 mg. per kg. a t 1J- years. I t then
falls gradually to a level of 22 mg. per kg. at 12 years,
which is sustained through life.
S. J. C.
H yperinsulinism due to pancreatic islet
adenoma.
R.
F r a s e r , W. S. M a c l a y , and
S. A. M a n n (Quart. J. Med., 1938, 7, 115—135).—A
case of hyperinsulinism due to, and cured by the
removal of, an adenoma of the islets of Langerhans
is recorded. The mental symptoms associated with
spontaneous hypoglycemia are analysed in detail.
Glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity were im
paired by restriction of carbohydrates. Intravenous
injection of 5 units of insulin after a 12 hr. fast provoked
severe and long-lasting hypoglyctemic symptoms. In
such an attack the normal tendency to spontaneous
recovery of blood-sugar level was absent.
H. P. H.
Absorption of insulin by yeasts. L. R o s e n 
t h a l and J. K a m l e t (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Sled.,
1938, 37, 650—651).—Living yeast cells, suspended
for 2 hr. at room temp, in an insulin solution contain
ing 10 units per c.c., were assayed on rabbits and
contained 50—75% of the insulin previously in the
solution.
V. J. W.
Effect of hexylresorcinol on the absorption of
insulin from the gastro-intestinal tract of dogs.
R. G. D a g g s , W. R. M u r l i n , and J. R. M u r l i n (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 744—749).—A solution
of hexylresorcinol, Na2C03, and insulin given orally
to normal dogs caused a significant but not prolonged
decrease in blood-sugar in 50% of the experiments.
M. W. G.
Absorption of insulin from Thiry-Vella loops
in norm al and depancreatised dogs. J. R. M u r 
l i n , R. L . T o m b o u l ia n , and H. B. P i e r c e (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 733—743).—Positive evidence of
absorption was obtained in 61 % of trials with normal
dogs and 73% of the depancreatised dogs. 0-1%
HC1, bile, and hexylresorcinol put into the loop as a
preparatory wash before the introduction of the
insulin favoured its absorption. The best medium
in which to dissolve the insulin for preservation to the
mucosal surface was dil. NaHC03. There was no
very close relationship between the concn. of insulin
and the effect. Insulin can be inactivated by exposure
to intestinal juice at body temp, for 20 to CO hr.
M. W. G.
Central nervous origin of postinsulinic hyperadrenalinsemia. J. L a B a r r e (Ann. Physiol.
Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1034—1038).—Experi
ments with the isolated head show that the central
nervous system is involved in postinsulinic hyperadrenalinsemia.
D. T. B.
Effect of ligation of the lumboadrenal veins on
the course of experim ental diabetes in dogs and
cats. J. F . F a z e k a s , H . E. H i m w i o h , and S. J.
M a r t i n (Science, 1938, 87, 144).—Ligation of the
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lumboadrenal veins, proximal and distal to the animals is not affected by ergotoxine. Hypophysectomadrenal gland, diminished the severity of diabetes ised (hypersensitive to insulin), adrenalectomised, or
experimentally produced in cats and dogs by pan thyroidectomised rats, in which only a diminished
pyrexia could be produced, show a normal hypo
createctomy.
C. A. K.
glycemic response to insulin after injection of B. coli.
Insulin-tannic acid-zinc suspension in treat Thyroidectomy in cats diminishes the pyrexial effect
m ent of diabetes m ellitus. C. N- J e n k i n s o n (Brit. of B. coli arid abolishes the resistance to insulin due to
Med. J . , 1938, I, 380—3S2).—A delayed but pro fever. Adrenalectomised cats have a subnormal
longed hypoglycajmic effect was produced in 9 body-temp. and injection of B. coli produces a mild
diabetic patients by insulin-tannic acid-Zn sus fever which has no effect on the insulin hypoglycemia.
pension. Local skin reactions at the site of injection
: F. 0 . H.
were frequent.
C. A. K.
Insulin resistance in diabetes m ellitus and the
Protamine insulinate in treatm ent of diabetes effect of dietary carbohydrate. O. L. V. d e
in psychotic patients. J. Ml L o o n e y and W. E. W e s s e l o w and W . J. G r i f f i t h s (Quart. J. Med.,
1938, 7 , 17—28).—No evidence for the existence of two
G l a s s (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1937, 194, 810—814).—
Protamine insulinate and protamine Zn insulinate distinct types of human diabetes is afforded by a test
gave more satisfactory results than unmodified consisting of simultaneous administration of oral
insulin in the treatment of 4 diabetic psychotic glucose and intravenous insulin. Results were obtained
ranging from insulin sensitivity to insulin resistance,
patients.
R. L. N.
Protamine zinc insulin in treatm ent of juvenile and no correlation of the response with clinical data
diabetes. P. W h i t e (Southern Med. J., 1938, 31, was found. By means of carbohydrate and insulin
15—21).—605 patients were treated over 2 years : the response can be changed from the insulin-resistant
95% were continuously and successfully treated with to the insulin-sensitive type. Insulin resistance in
protamine Zn insulin alone or in combination with cases of disordered carbohydrate metabolism other
H.P. H.
regular insulin. 2-8% discontinued protamine insulin than diabetes is recorded.
Treatm ent of hepatom egaly in juvenile dia
because of glycosuria, reactions, or loss of wt. ; 1-5%
were untraced ; 0-7% died. Protamine insulin betes m ellitus with a pancreatic extract. H. G.
controlled diabetes for 3 times as long as regular G r a y z e l and L . S. R a d w i n (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
insulin following 1 injection. Nocturnal hyper Med., 1938, 37, 724— 726).— The enlarged livers of
glycemia disappeared, but hypogtycemic; reactions three diabetic children were brought to normal
are more common. Protamine Zn insulin treatment size in 3—5 months by oral administration of dried
was followed by acceleration of growth in stature ; its pancreas in salol capsules. On discontinuance of
effect on progression of disease is not yet observable. the treatm ent the enlargement recurred in 1—2
months. The decrease in liver size was accompanied
C. P. S.
V. J. W .
Effect of insulin on storage of glycogen in the by a fall in blood-lipins.
pancreas and liver. C. 0. H ebb (Quart. J. Exp.
Continuous injections of insulin in diabetes.
Physiol., 1938, 27, 237—248).—The glycogen concn. I. Dose necessary to bring the blood-sugar back
in the pancreas of the anaesthetised dog varies from to norm al. II. Maintenance dose of three dia
0-1 to 0-3%, and is not diminished by fasting for less betics. A . B a u d o u i n , J. L e w i n , and E. A z e r a d
than 36 h r.; it is increased at a rate proportional to (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 378—380, 380—
amount of glucose injected per unit body-wt. per hr. 382).—I. The dose necessary depends on the initial
Insulin retards glycogenesis in the pancreas. Injection val. of the blood-sugar, the sensitivity of the
of glucose alone increases the storage of hepatic individual, and the time taken to reach the normal
glycogen but combined with insulin, glucose only val. If the latter is 3 hr., the dose is approx. 0-2 —0-3
increases hepatic glycogen if sufficient sugar is unit per kg. per hr.
administered to prevent hypoglycemia. Since insulin
II.
In two cases the maintenance dose was approx.
increases glycogen deposition in the muscles, it is 0-01 unit per kg. per hr. and in a third 0-1 unit.
concluded that the uptake of sugar limits glyco
H. G. R.
genesis in the pancreas.
T. S. G. J.
Case of xanthom a diabeticorum associated with
Effect of insulin on carbohydrate tolerance of diabetes m ellitus and acromegaly. J. A. B u c h 
non-diabetic individuals. J. T. M a h e r and M . a n a n and J. C. I n d e l i c a t o (Amer. J. med. Sci.,
1938, 195, 50—53).— A case of xanthoma diabeti
S o m o g y i (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 615—
618).—Daily administration of 10—20 units of corum associated with diabetes mellitus and acro
insulin to tuberculous patients caused after several megaly was studied for 4 years. No evidence of the
development of arteriosclerosis from the chronic
months a marked decrease in their glucose tolerance.
cholesterolsemia was found.
R. L. N.
V. J. W.
Fever and insulin resistance. R. W i e n (Quart.
Pancreatic antagonism and synergism to
J. Pharm., 1937, 10, 621—648).—With rabbits, rats, insulin. A. B. M a c a l l u m (Canad. Chem., 1938, 22,
and cats in which experimental fever is produced by 13).—The alcoholic and aq. acid extracts of ox
subcutaneous injection of killed cultures of B. coli pancreas consistently yielded a substance which
communis, 0-5 unit of insulin per kg. produces antagonised the action of insulin on the blood-sugar
practically no hypoglycaemia. The action of insulin of rabbits. The potency was higher than for extracts
is also inhibited in pyrexia! thyroidectomised or of duodenum previously described. Acid hydrolysis
adrenalectomised rabbits. The resistance of pyrexial of pancreatic tissue destroys the insulin antagonist
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and yields a fraction which markedly enhances
insulin action on rabbits.
R. L. N.
Residual chromic index in diabetes. F . R a t h e r y , R . D a n d u r a n d , and P. M. d e T r a v e r s e
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1115—1117).—
The index is a useful indication of the assimilation of
sugar in diabetes.
H. G. R .
Functional hom ografts of the rat adrenal gland
grown in v itr o . L. Lux, G. M. H i g g i n s , and K. C.
M a n n (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70, 29—44).—Adrenal
fragments from newborn rats were grown in vitro,
and then grafted into unrelated, adrenalectomised
adult r a ts ; some had fragments cultured in their own
body-fluids. 50% of the grafts were successful, the
survival not being dependent ongrowth in the
animal’s own body-fluid;non-survival
was due to
lymphocytic invasion and g ia n t' cell infiltration.
Results do not indicate the production of changes in
biological conditions during growth in vitro.
E. E. H.
Functional hom eoplastic grafts of the adrenal
gland of newborn rats. G. M. H i g g i n s and D . J.
I n g l e (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70, 145—154).—The
functional survival of homeoplastic adrenal grafts in
rats depends on tho youth of the donor, on the degree
of genetic identity between host and donor, and on
the absence of the hosts’s own adrenal glands.
Regeneration of cortical tissue alone occurs and this
proceeds from the capsule.
E. E. H .
Adrenal cortical hormone : m ethod of assay
and of preparation. G. H u n t e r and M. M. C a n t o r *
(Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 368—377).—
Results obtained from over 2000 adrenalectomised
month-old rats indicato that these are suitable
animals for assay of the adrenal cortical hormone,
provided a strict dietary regimen is followed. A
modified method for the prep, of cortical hormone
concentrates is described. The active fraction was
practically free from N, and a daily dose of 0-1 mg.
equiv. to 10 g. of whole ox adrenal gland maintained
adrenalectomised rats.
R. L. N.
Reduced ascorbic acid, carotene, and chole
sterol in aberrant adrenal cortex of the horse.
L. B l a n c h a r d (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126,
1122—1125).—The aberrant cortex contains quanti
ties of reduced ascorbic acid, carotene, and free and
total cholesterol similar to those of the true cortex.
H. G. R.
Distribution of body-water and -electrolytes in
adrenal insufficiency. H . E. H a r r i s o n and D . C.
D a r r o w (J . clin. Invest., 1 9 3 8 , 1 7 , 7 7 — 8 5 ).— Healthy
male rats were adrenalectomised and fed on a low-K
diet. All were allowed to reach a similar stage of
adrenal insufficiency as shown by the symptoms;
then some were injected with adrenal cortex extract,
others with daily intraperitoneal solution of NaCl
and NaHC03. Adrenalectomised rats fed on a high-K
diet died in half the time of those on a low-K "diet.
The distribution of bodv-water and -electrolytes in
the rats in tho terminal stages, and those" cured
temporarily, was studied by analysis of the tissues.
Following adrenalectomy, rats showed diminished
eoncn. of Na and Cl in the serum and increased concn.
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of K and non-protein-N. The concn. of K in the
muscle was constantly increased in the affected rats,
but on cure by extract or salt solution it returned to
normal. In both normal and affected rats the water
content of the muscle cell was inversely related to
the concn. of tho Na in the extracellular water. The
adrenal hormone did not regulate the movement of
water into and out of the cell except as it influenced
the concn. of Na in the extracellular water. The
symptoms of adrenal insufficiency were not related
to changes in tho distribution of body-water.
C. J. C. B.
Influence of the adrenals on the nitrogen and
water contents of the tissues, and on the dis
tribution of tissue-album ins. N. B. M e d v e d e v a
(J. M4d. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 801— 808).—Adrenalectomy
does not affect the water and protein content of rat
skeletal muscle, liver, or brain, or tho solubility of
the constituent proteins. The content of non-labile
protein (not pptd. by C02) in the press juices rises in
the case of liver and brain, but not muscle, whilst
the non-protein-N rises hi the liver, but not brain or
muscles. Administration of cortin raises the nonlabile protein content of liver and muscle, but not
brain, and lowers the non-protein-N, and raises the
water content of muscle, but not of brain or liver.
Adrenaline, except for slightly raising the solubility
and lability of muscle-albumins, has little effect.
R. T.
Serum -sodium , -potassium , and -chloride
after suprarenalectomy in cats w ith diabetes
insipidus. C. A. W i n t e r , E. G. G r o s s , and W . R .
I n g r a m (J. Exp. Med., 1938, 67, 251— 258). —Cats
with diabetes insipidus and double adrenalectomy
show general symptoms of adrenal insufficiency and
the normal increase in serum-K but not the expected
fall in -Na and -Cl.
A. C. F.
Relation of the adrenal cortex to experimental
diabetes. F. D . W. L u k e n s and F. C. D o h a n
(Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 51—58).— Daily doses of
10— 20 c.c. of Upjohn or Wilson cortical extract
caused glycosuria in depancreatised and adrenalectom
ised dogs and in depancreatised cats in which a
trace of adrenal cortex was left in situ.
V. J . W.
Effects of intraperitoneal glucose injections
and excess water in norm al, adrenalectomised,
and hypophysectomised rats. R . G a u n t , J. W.
R e m i n g t o n , and M. S c h w e i z e r (Amer. J. Physiol.,
1937, 1 2 0 , 532— 544).— Adrenalectomised rats respond
to intraperitoneal glucose injections by an initial rise
in hematocrit about twice th at of normal rats, a
prolonged hicmo-concentration, and an almost com
plete anuria. Hypophysectomised animals showed
a delayed hem atocrit change and were unable for 12
hr. to remove fluid from the peritoneal cavity. Both
adrenalectomised and hypophysectomised rats were
susceptible to water intoxication. In the former
most of the absorbed fluid was shifted into tissues;
in the latter it is due to adrenal cortex damage. The
deficiencies were remedied by saline cortex extracts.
M. W. G.
Effect of cortical hormone on blood pressure
in shock induced by m assive doses of adrenaline.
W. M. P a r k i n s , W. W. S w i n g l e , A. R . T a y l o r , and
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H . W. H ays (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 3 7 , dogs with Tournade and Chabrol’s adreno-jugular
675—677).—In adrenalectoniised dogs which have transfusion. Intraortic injection of KC1 (1—5 mg.
received no cortical hormone for 18 hr. the injection per kg.) produced adrenal discharge. Adding Ca to
of large doses of adrenaline is succeeded by a severe the K so as to maintain the normal Ca : K ratio
fall of blood pressure. This can be brought back to suppressed the adreno-secretory effect of K. Adren
aline, when injected 2—5 min. before the K, and large
normal by injections of cortical extract. V. J. W.
doses
(8 mg. per kg.) of yohimbine also suppressed
Influence of adrenal on pituitary. II, III. A.
the effect. Complete denervation of the adrenals
J o r e s (Z . ges. exp. Med., 1938, 1 0 2 , 285—288,
289—291).—II. The thyrotropic content of rat performed 10 days previously did not suppress the
J. T. L.
pituitary is diminished after adrenalectomy and adreno-secretory effect of KL.
restored to normal by subsequent subcutaneous
Potassium and secretion of adrenaline. H.
injections of 0-8 mg. of adrenaline three times per day. H e r m a n n , F . J o u r d a n , G. M o r i n , and J . V i a l
Administration of adrenal-cortex preps, in intact (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 1 2 7 , 315—317).—The
rats increases the thyrotropic content of the adrenaline-secretory action of KC1 is confirmed (cf.
pituitary.
Hazard A., 1934, 107).
H. G. R.
III.
Administration of adrenaline or adrenal cortex
Effect of eserine on adrenaline secretion.
preps, in acute or chronic experiments diminishes the
basophil and increases the eosinophil cells in the rat J. T. L e w s and F . N. G a l l o (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol.,
1937, 1 3 , 489—496).—Experiments were carried out
pituitary.
A. S.
U se of adrenal cortex preparations in the on ehloralosed dogs by means of Tournade and
treatm ent of asthenia. E. S . G o r d o n , E. L. Chabrol’s technique of adreno-jugular transfusion.
Eserine sulphate in large doses (intra-aortic injection)
S e v r in g h a t j s , and M. E. S t a r k (Endocrinol., 1938,
produced adrenal secretion by direct action on the
2 2 , 45—50).—Administration of cortical extracts,
either subcutaneously or by mouth, caused increased gland. I t sensitised the gland to the adreno-secretory
blood pressure and clinical improvement in cases of effect of splanchnic stimulation and a quaternary
asthenia of uncertain origin. Withdrawal of treat NH.j compound (¡p-hydroxyphenylethyltrimethylment caused the symptoms to reappear and the ammonium salt), this last even 2 months after complete
former maintenance dose was then found to be denervation of the gland. Peripheral stimulation of
the vagus did not produce adrenal secretion. In
inadequate.
V. J. W.
eserinised dogs peripheral stimulation of the vagus
Adrenal cortex differences in m ale and female frequently, but not constantly, produced a slight
m ice, (a ) W. Cr a m e r , (b ) R. D e a n e s l y (Nature, discharge of adrenaline.
J. T. L.
1938, 1 4 1 , 286—287).— (a ) Deanesly’s conclusions
Hormonal glycogenolytic system . M echanism
(A., 1938, III, 109) are criticised. Adrenals of inbred
mice may be abnormal and the histological methods of the glycogenolytic action of adrenaline and
the role of the pituitary hormone. L. K£:pinov
used are considered inadequate.
(b )
I t is claimed that the above factors have been (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 1 2 6 , 1084—1087).—
The glycogenolytic action of adrenaline requires a
controlled satisfactorily.
C. A. K.
Adrenal cortex e x tr a c t: its use in various hormone of pituitary origin acting in synergy (cf. A.,
H. G. R.
types of adrenal insufficiency and related con 1937, III, 320).
ditions. E . S t e i n f i e l d , L. N. E t t e l s o n , and
Epinephrine secretion in hypophysectomised
W. A. H o d e s (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23, 329—342). dogs. J. M . R o g o f f , E. N . N i x o n , G . N . S t e w a r t ,
—Wider use of adrenal cortex therapy is advocated and E. M a r c u s (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 3 7 ,
in mild variants of Addison’s disease, especially if 715—717).—The rate of adrenaline secretion in dogs
significant changes in blood-electrolytes can be is not materially altered by hypophysectomy.
shown, in certain pluriglandular disturbances, and
V. J. W.
in disorders involving adrenal interrelation with
Adrenaline content of frog’s adrenal in varied
pituitary and gonads. The use of cortex in shock, lighting. R. C o l l i n , L. H . F o n t a i n e , and L.
vitamin deficiency syndromes, and infection is H e n n e q u i n (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,
discussed.
'
T. H. H.
1 3 , 992.—996).—In frogs kept in the dark the in
Histological study of the adrenal m edulla activation of hypophyseal melanopliore function is
after denervation. H . H e r m a n n , E . J o u r d a n , accompanied by accumulation of adrenaline in the
adrenal; in daylight or on a white ground the
J . F . C i e r , and L. C a l l o n i (Bull. Histol. tech. micr.,
D. T. B.
1937,14,279—290).—In dogs, section of all the nerves adrenaline content is diminished.
supplying the adrenal gland does not modify its
Influence of nutrition on adrenaline action.
structuro, and the hormone is still secreted into the II. K. Y o s h i o (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 2 6 , 49—
blood. The explanation may be that normally the 61; cf. A., 1933, 538).—The hyperglycaemic action
secretory activity of the medulla is largely under of adrenaline in dogs is greater and of longer duration
humoral control, or that the medullary cells correspond after fasting for 1 week. With longer periods of fast
with a sympathetic ganglion which does not degenerate ing, this increase becomes less significant; subsequent
on section of the preganglionic fibres.
E. E. H.
ingestion of a fat-rich diet again increases the adren
Adrenal secretion produced by potassium . aline hyperglycemia. No quant, relationship exists
E. H u g (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 483— between liver- and muscle-glvcogen and the degree of
488).—Experiments were performed on 18 ehloralosed hyperglycsemia. Staining of the liver-tissue with
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Sudan I II indicates that the response to adrenaline
is not related to the fat content of the parenchyma.
F. 0. H.
Utilisation of cordless dog for study of physio
logy and pharmacology of adrenal m edulla.
H. H e r m a n n , F. J o u r d a n , G. M o r i n , and J . V i a l
(Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1012—
1018).—The cordless dog is extremely sensitive to the
hypertensive action of adrenaline. By adrenaljugular anastomoses the quantity of adrenaline in the
gland can be easily measured. Small amounts of
adrenaline are present in the gland some time after
denervation. Atropine and eserine potentiate the
adreno-secretory action of acetylcholine.
D. T. B.
Adrenaline-secretory action of the “ adrenaline-reversers ” F. 883 and F. 933. F. J o u r d a n
and R. B a r r i e r (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126,
1021—1023).—The two substances cause secretion of
adrenaline indirectly though their hypotensive action
and directly by their action on the adrenal medulla.
H. G. R.
Physical properties of adrenoxine. P. H eirm a n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 345—346).
Adrenoxine is dialysable, sol. in water and alcohol,
insol. in ether, and probably does not contain an
asymmetric C atom.
H. G. R.
Exogenous cellular cortex of the neurohypo
physis in m an under pathological conditions.
H. J . W a d e (B r a in , 1 9 3 7 , 60, 5 2 5 — 5 3 0 ) .— 7 5 h u m a n
p it u it a r y g la n d s w e r e s e r ia lly s e c tio n e d a n d t h e
b a s o p h il c o n t e n t o f t h e p o s te r io r p i t u i t a r y w a s
r e la te d t o t h e c lin ic a l fin d in g s. 8 c a s e s o f e s s e n t ia l
h y p e r te n s io n h a d a n o r m a l c e ll d is t r ib u t io n , w h ile 4
c a s e s o f c h r o n ic g lo m e r u lo n e p h r it is a n d 15 c a s e s o f
c h r o n ic i n t e r s t it ia l n e p h r itis s h o w e d a n in c r e a s e in
b a s o p h il c e lls . A r e la tio n s h ip b e t w e e n t h i s in c r e a s e
a n d t h e s p r e a d in g r e n a l fib r o s is w a s s u g g e s t e d .
7
c a s e s o f p h t h is is a ls o s h o w e d a n i n c r e a s e in b a s o p h il
c e lls .
J. D.

Technique of hypophysectomy in rats. R.
(Aim. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,
13, 905—908).
I), T. B.
Relation of the hypophysis and adrenal cortex
to the rem oval of excess glucose from the blood
of rats. L. T. S a m u e l s , H. F. S c h o t t , and H. A.
B a l l (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 649—657).—
The rate of glucose storage is much reduced and
tissue utilisation of glucose increased in the hypophysectomised r a t ; its decreased ability to remove
excess of glucose from the blood is not primarily
dependent on the adrenal cortex, fasting, circulatory
depression, or urinary loss.
M. W. G.
Influence of pituitary extirpation on pig
m ent changes of the frog’s retina. T. O k a m o t o
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938,102,469—476).—Extirpation
of the pituitary in frogs does not influence the lightor dark-adaptation of the pigments in the retina.
A. S.
Effect of hypophysectomy on blood-calcium
and -phosphorus of rat. A . B . A n d e r s o n and
E. G. O a s t l e r (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 124—130).—
Hypophysectomy has no effect on the serum-Ca of
M o r ic a r d
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rats fed on normal diet. After some weeks on a lowCa diet, control rats show a fall in serum-Ca to 5—
6 mg.-%. The plasma-inorg. P 0 4 of the hypophysectomised rats (mean val. 4-6 mg.-%) is markedly
lower than that of the controls (mean 7-4 mg.). The
existence of a parathyrotropic hormone is not proved.
Effect of anterior pituitary extracts on liverfat of various anim als. C- H. B e s t and J. C a m p 
b e l l (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 91—110).—In fasting
animals these extracts cause a much greater increase
in liver-fat in guinea-pigs and mice than in rats.
Fasting alone produces a marked increase in liver-fat
in guinea-pigs and mice. In rats the liver-fat is often
decreased by short periods of fasting. Female guineapigs exhibit a greater ketogencsis and a greater
increase in liver-fat than males during and after
administration of these extracts. Fat, which accumu
lates in the liver of the fasting rat after injections of
these extracts, rapidly disappears on stopping the
injections. Despite continued daily injections to
fasting rats or guinea-pigs, a decrease in liver-fat
occurs after several days. In guinea-pigs the extracts
cause an increase in lddney-fat as well as liver-fat.
In fasting rats or in fed guinea-pigs the extract
produces a fall in body-fat.
J. A. C.
Effect of pancreatropic anterior pituitary
hormone on the islets of Langerhans. E. S a n t o
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 390—i06).—The
histological changes in the islets of Langerhans which
were attributed to an anterior pituitary pancreatropic
hormone (Anselmino and Hoffmann) were found in
untreated control rats. No pancreatropic effect of
anterior pituitary extracts was demonstrated.
A. S.
Anterior pituitary gland and carbohydrate
m etabolism . C. M. A n d e r s o n (Med. J. Australia,
1 9 3 8 , 1, 11 — 1 9 ). —The prep, of a saline extract of
pituitary and of “ prolactin ” fraction is described.
Adult rabbits showed lessened sensitivity to insulin
following the extract equiv. to 4 g. of powder per day
for 5 days. Some animals showed increased hyperglycsemic reaction to adrenaline following the extract.
The extract did not affect glucose-tolerance curves of
rabbits. In young fasting rabbits there was no
increased responsiveness to insulin after the extract,
but the effect of insulin on glycogenesis was inhibited.
Similar rabbits treated with extract produced less
liver-glycogen following intravenous injection of Na
lactate than untreated rabbits; this effect was sp.
to the pituitary, and was not given by extracts of
other tissues : the extract did not prevent glycolysis.
I t is concluded that anterior pituitary extrr ct contains
a factor capable of interrupting a stage in the Cori
cycle.
C. P. S.
Anterior pituitary factor which m aintains
m uscle-glycogen in fasted hypophysectomised
rats. J. A. R u s s e l l (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 80—
85).—Muscle-glycogen in the fasting hypophysectom
ised rat can be raised to or above the normal level
by injections of Crude alkaline anterior pituitary
extracts. They should be administered in divided
doses during at least 18 hr. before determinations are
made. The effectiveness of an extract is not correlated
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with its content of growth, adrenotropic, gonadotropic,
lactogenic, or thyrotropic hormones.
V. J. W.
Conditions influencing release of anti-insulin
anterior pituitary hormone. H. L u c r e and R.
W e r n e r (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 242—247).—
During insulin hypoglycsemia in dogs an anterior
pituitary hormone is released into the cerebrospinal
fluid (C.S.F.); if cisternal C.S.F. is intravenously
injected.into rabbits the blood pressure rises. The
pressor effect of the fluid is greatest at the height of the
insulin action and disappears when the insulin action
ceases.
A. S.
Stim ulus for secretion of anti-insulin anterior
pituitary hormone. H. L u c k e and R. W e r n e r
(Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 248—256).—The
secretion of an anti-insulin anterior pituitary hormone
into the cerebrospinal fluid in dogs was not observed
when insulin hypoglycaemia was prevented by
injection of adrenaline or glucose. The threshold
blood-sugar val. to elicit secretion of the anti-insulin
hormone is approx. 60 mg.-%.
A. S.
Influence of narcosis of the basal ganglia on
secretion of anti-insulin anterior pituitary hor
m one. H. L u c k e and A. K o c h (Z. ges. exp. Med.,
1938, 102, 257—262).—Narcosis of the basal ganglia
in dogs increases markedly the hypoglycemic effect
of insulin. This is attributed to the absence of
secretion of the anti-insulin anterior pituitary
hormone under anaesthesia.
A. S.
Gonadotropic hormone therapy in cryptorchid
ism and disturbances of sperm atogenesis.
J. F. M c C a h e y (Pennsylvania Med. J., 1938, 41,
359—363).—In 30% of cryptorchids treated with
100 rat units of prolan twice weekly, the testes
descended completely with less than 10 injections. In
all these the testes could be pulled down originally by
manipulation. In the remaining 70% the testes could
not be manipulated into the scrotum and complete
descent was not obtained. Good results were obtained
with large doses of prolan given to cases of abdominal
testes. In cases of sterility which could not be
accounted for by urethral, vesicular, prostatic, or
testicular disease, gonadotropic hormone failed to
produce active spermatozoa, except in one case.
C. P. S.
Norm al sexual function in hypophysectomised
rats after grafting of embryonic pituitary. R. M.
M a y (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1 9 3 7 , 1 3 ,
9 0 1 — 9 0 4 ).— Female rats which remain in dioestrus
after hypophysectomy have normal sexual function
restored by grafting of embryonic pituitary into the
anterior chamber of the eye. *
D. T. B.
Morphogenetic activity of various parts of the
pituitary. IX. Gonadotropic action of the sub
stance from the basophil zone of the anterior
pituitary. A. A. V o i t k e v i t s c h (Compt. rend.
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 17, 393—396).—When
tissue from the basophil zone of ox anterior pituitary
is implanted into young mice, rats, or guinea-pigs,
abnormal growth of the ovary and uterus takes place
as compared with untreated controls or animals
implanted with eosinophil tissue.
W. O. K.
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Influence of light on the hypophysis. Effects
of long-continued “ n ig h t-lig h tin g ” on hypo
physectom ised fem ale ferrets and those w ith
optic nerves cut. T. H. B i s s o n n e t t e (Endocrinol,
1938, 22, 92—103).—After removal of the hypophysis,
ferrets, fail to go into oestrus whether kept under
artificial light or in ordinary daylight. In normal
ferrets, the artificial lengthening of the day hastens the
onset of oestrus but if the optic nerves have been cut
oestrus is greatly delayed and persists later, and is un
affected by artificial lighting. I t is possible by
artificial lighting in the normal ferret to induce two
oestrous periods in the year, but this causes delay
in oestrus in the year following and the animals
eventually become refractory so that much less effect
is caused by the same degree of “ illumination.”
V. J. W.
Synergic and antagonistic effects of the
pituitary of fish, batrachians, and birds on the
gonadotropic effect of urine extracts. E. B.
D e l C a s t il l o and A. N o v e l l i (Rev. Soc. argent.
Biol., 1937, 13, 448—454).—Infantile rats (SO
SO g. wt.) received for 5 days daily subcutaneous
injections of (a) 1 c.c. of 4th—5th month human
pregnancy urine; (6) 2 glandular lobes of the pituitary
of the species studied, suspended in saline; (c) 2
glandular lobes suspended in pregnancy urine; litter
mates served as controls. The wts. of the ovaries
from the different groups were compared. The
pituitaries from the fishes used, Menidia (Basilichtys)
platensis, Berg, Luciopimdodus pati, Valenciennes,
Cy noscion striatus, C .V ., and Merluccius hubbsi,
Marini, had an antagonistic effect on the gonado
tropic activity of the urine. Anterior lobe of toad
(Bufo arcnarum, Hens.) pituitary had a synergic
effect and hen pituitary did not modify the gonado
tropic effect of pregnancy urine.
J. T. L.
A ssay of gonadotropic horm ones. Standard
isation curves for pregnant m are’s serum-horm one and hum an pregnancy urine-hormone.
C. H a m b u r g e r and K . P e d e r s e n - B j e r g a a r d (Quart.
J. Pharm., 1937, 10, 662—676).—Standardisation
curves for preps, of the two hormones, using the wt.
of the ovaries and uterus, development of corpus,
luteum, and vaginal smears of immature rats and
mice as criteria, are given and their relative
suitabilities as a basis of a method of assay discussed.
Results obtained by two different laboratories show
close agreement.
F. O. H.
Electrophoresis of prolan. M . A. S p i e l m a n
and R. K. M e y e r (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938,
37, 623—626).—Prolan pptd. from pregnancy urine
with alcohol and redissolved is found only in the
anodal half of an electrophoretic cell and its isoelectric
point is more acid than
3-5. Prolan prepared by
the brucine method is found in both limbs of the cell
and behaves as a mixture.
V. J. W.
Achlorhydria, anaemia, and subacute combined
degeneration in pituitary and gonadal insuffi
ciency. I. S n a p p e r , J. G r o e n , D . H u n t e r , and
L. J. W i t t s (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6, 195—209).—A
new syndrome is described apparently produced by
a lesion of the anterior pituitary and characterised
by hypogonadism and anaemia. Of the 6 cases.
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recorded, 5 had aehlorhydria and all had anaemia,
which in 3 cases was of the megalocytic hyperchromic
type.
S. J. C.

xix (h)

rabbits and monkeys receiving daily injections of
ox-prolaetin for 18 weeks or more.
J, A. C.
Thyroid and sexual-stim ulating function of rat
Effect of gonadotropic hormone in experi pituitary. J. R eforzo Membrtve (Bev. Soc. argent.
m ental avitamosis-C. B. G i e d o s z (Compt. rend. Biol., 1937,13,399—411).—The gonadotropic activity
Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1036—1037).—The effect of of implanted adult male ra t pituitary was tested on
the gonadotropic hormone in avitamosis-C on the infantile female rats. The wt. and structure of the
structure of the endocrine organs is described. ovary, the opening of the vagina, occurrence of oestrus,
Application of the hormone prevents atrophy of the and wt. of uterus were noted. The ovarian wt. of
untreated controls was 27-6 mg., with typical infantile
ovaries and permits formation of corpora lutea.
aspect; of those implanted with pituitary from
H. G. B.
Gonadotropic extracts from the leaves of normal rat 74-3 mg. and ovulation occurred in all
young oat plants. M. H. F r i e d m a n (Proc. Soc. cases, luteinisation in 50%; from thyroidectomised
Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 645—646).—Acetone males (50—80 days) 50-6 mg., ovulation occurred in
extracts from young leaves of the oat cause ovulation 6 out of 10, and there was no luteinisation; from
thyroidectomised males fed on thyroid 73-2 mg., and
in the rabbit after a latent period of less than 18 hr.
ovulation and luteinisation occurred occasionally;
V. J. W.
with
pituitary from normal rats fed on thyroid, 90-4
Experimental study of endocrine grafts on
growth of bones. S. P e r e i r a (Lyon Chirurg., mg., and regular ovulation and intense luteinisation;
1937, 34, 673—682).—5 rabbits aged 2 months had from castrated males 118 mg., and ovulation and
adult pituitaries grafted into subcutaneous tissuo intense luteinisation; from castrated thyroidectom
once a week. 2 rabbits killed after 8 grafts showed ised 105 mg., and ovulation and luteinisation;
no changes in the long bones. In 2 killed after 12 from thyroidectomised treated with folliculin 40-3
grafts the long bones were lengthened. In the mg., and the ovaries were infantile. Thyroidectomy
remaining rabbit epiphyseal cartilage was seen on reduced significantly the gonadotropic activity of
X-ray a t 8 months (when growth was complete in the pituitary; thyroid feeding re-established this
control) and the long bones were longer. Cartilages potency almost, but not quite, completely. Folliculin
persisted and the long bones were still growing after further reduced pituitary potency. Castration con
25 grafts. Histological examination showed endo siderably increased pituitary potency; simultaneous
chondral ossification of normal type in epiphyseal thyroidectomy did not reduce this significantly.
cartilages. In the control these were completely Thyroid feeding increased pituitary potency of
replaced by osseous tissue. There were no growth normal rats, especially the luteinising effect.
J. T. L.
or histological differences in rabbits which received
Effect of thyrotropic hormone, alone and
8—12 weekly ovarian grafts. Testicular and multiglandular grafts failed to influence growth of skeleton. w ith other substances, on the in vitro 0 2 con
The wts. of all animals receiving various grafts did sum ption of thyroid and liver. A. C a n z a n e l l i
and D. B a p p o r t (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 73—79).—f
not appreciably differ from those of controls.
Guinea-pigs were killed after receiving daily doses for
C. P. S.
Growth hormone and creatinuria. I. I. N i t z - 5 days of thyrotropic extract of pig’s pituitary.
Their thyroids showed in vitro an 0 2 consumption of
e s c u and I. G o u t z e d (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 825).
—Anterior pituitary growth hormone increases up to 70% more than that of controls. Liver slices,
physiological or spontaneous creatinuria and gave inconstant results. When the hormone was
diminishes the tolerance to exogenous creatine; it added to thyroids of untreated guinea-pigs in vitro a
abolishes the action of the sex hormone on the similar increase, up to 46%, occurred, but no effect
V . J. W.
excretion. In normal adults not excreting creatine was produced on liver.
it is without effect.
F. W. L.
Effect of thyrotropic hormone combined with
sm all amounts of iodine on the function of the
Pituitary dwarfism w ith diabetes m ellitus. thyroid gland. E . M. A n d e r s o n and H. M. E v a n s
H._G. Beck and G. M. S u te r (Endocrinol., 1938, 22, (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120 , 597—603).—I plays
Ho—119).—A diabetic boy 47 in. tall at 15 years of an important role in thyroid-pituitary relationship;
age was treated with anterior pituitary extracts and the mechanism involved resembles that concerned in
grew 8-37 in. in the next 2& years. There was no the therapeutic use of I in Graves’ disease. Certain
decrease of sugar tolerance. "
V. J. W.
doses ofK I may prevent the release of thyroid hormone
Further evidence for a m am m ogenic hormone by the thyrotropic hormone without inhibiting its
in the anterior pituitary. E. T. G o m e z and C. W. effect on the cellular proliferation of the thyroid
gland.
M .W . G.
T u r n e r (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 607—
609).—Extracts of the anterior pituitary of pregnant
Morphogenetic activity of various parts of the
cows cause growth of the mammary glands of pituitary. X. M echanism of the action of the
castrated rabbits and r a ts ; control experiments with basophil substance of the anterior pituitary on
material from non-pregnant cows were negative.
birds’ plum age. A. A. V o i t k e v i t s c i i (Compt.
V. J. W.
rend. Acad. Sci. U.B.S.S. 1937, 17, 443—444).—
Production of antisera to prolactin. F. G. Young pigeons which are repeatedly plucked ulti
Y o u n g (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 4—5p),—A substantial
mately fail to develop a new coat of feathers, but
anti-prolactin activity develops in the serum from intrabdominal implantation of thyroid tissue restarts
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normal feather growth. Failure of feather growth is
thus due to thyroid exhaustion. In such plucked,
featherless birds implantation of basophil pituitary
tissue which in normal animals stimulates feather
growth is without effect. The basophil substance
thus affects feather growth by its thyrotropic action.
W. 0. K.
Inhibition of cell division in echinus eggs and
m am m alian tissues by pituitary extracts etc.
H. D r u c k r e y (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188,
196—207).—Purified extracts of anterior pituitary
completely inhibit cell division in echinus eggs in a
concn. of 10-4 of the powder (min. effective dose is
2 x 10-5). The active principle is not extracted by
lipoid solvents and not destroyed by boiling; it is
pptd. from aq. solutions by benzoic acid. Cell
division is also completely inhibited by the following
substances : colchicine (10-4), quinine (10-4), caffeine
(2 X 10-4), adenylic acid (2 X 10-4), glutamic acid
(4 X 10-4), hippuric acid (10-3), histamine (10-3),
histidine (10-3), heparin (10-3). Other amino-acids,
purine compounds, antiseptics (Quinosol, Germanin,
Fouadin), a purified prep, of prolan, crude extracts
from anterior pituitary, posterior pituitary extracts,
and acetone ppts. of aq. extracts from muscle and
liver were ineffective in concn. up to 2 X 10*3. The
inhibitory effects of pituitary extract are reversible,
and more marked in the gastrula stage (complete
inhibition a t 10~5). In the first stages of inhibition
polynuclear cells are frequently formed. The growth
of tissue cultures (chicken fibroblasts and osteo
blasts) and of filterable Jensen sarcoma is inhibited
by the pituitary factor in a concn. of 10~3.
H. 0. S.
Effect of cerebrospinal fluid in acromegaly on
urinary chlorides. P. E l l i n g e r , D . C. H a r e , and
S . I | S i m p s o n (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6, 241—252).—
Injecting cerebrospinal fluid from a woman with
acromegaly into rabbits led to increased excretion of
chlorides but not to delay in water excretion. The
effect of the injections diminished as the patient’s
condition improved. I t is concluded th at measurable
quantities of antidiuretic hormone were present in
the spinal fluid.
S . J. C.
Secretory elem ents of the pars nervosa of the
pituitary. M. G r i f f i t h s (Nature, 1938, 141, 286).
—Glial cells (pituicytes) found in the pars nervosa
of the pituitary are considered to be secretors of
hormones. In tetrapods and teleostei pitocin and
pitressin were found in association with pituicytes,
whilst in elasmobranchs pitocin and pituicytes
occurred.
C. A. K.
Oxytocin content of the fœtal pituitary. G. H.
B e l l and J. M. R o b s o n (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol.,
1937, 27, 205—208).—The oxytocin content and wt.
of the pituitaries of sheep and hog foetuses is
positively correlated with the foetal length. The
oxytocin content is small compared with th at of the
adult, but it is suggested th at the total oxytocin
content of the foetal pituitaries of multifoetal animals
may be comparable with that of the adult and play
some part in parturition.
T. S . G . J.
Site of action of posterior pituitary extracts
on insulin hypoglycæmia. H. C o h e n and J.
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L ib m a n (Quart. J. Med., 1937, 6, 157— 163).—From
simultaneous determinations of the sugar in arterial
and venous blood in normal subjects after giving
glucose with and without posterior pituitary extract,
it is concluded th at this extract antagonises insulin
hypoglycaemia by retarding peripheral utilisation of
blood-sugar.
S.J . C.
Transplants of calf pituitaries in diabetes in
sipidus. G. v o n M a t o l a y (Arch. klin. Chir., 1938,
191, 73—78).—9 patients with diabetes insipidus
were treated with transplants of 6—9 week old calf
pituitaries, cut in half and placed between the
posterior layer of the rectus sheath and peritoneum
under local anaesthesia. After one transplant the
urine output was considerably diminished (to 1—3 1.
per day), and remained low for varying periods of
time up to 10 months. A second or third transplant
was again effective in causing a transient lowering
of urine output.
M. H.
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Reproductive system of the alligator. I.
Effects of prolonged injections of pituitary whole
gland extract in the im m ature alligator. T. R.
F o r b e s (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70, 113— 137).— Injections
of alkaline extract of whole sheep pituitary into
sexually immature alligators resulted in marked
hypertrophy of the testes, with diminished growth
of the ovaries, and an increase in length and diameter
of the oviducts.
E.E. H.
Treatment of hypogenitalism and undes
cended testes, w ith special reference to produc
tion of premature puberty. W. O. T h o m p s o n ,
N. J. H e c k e l , P. K . T h o m p s o n , and L. F. N. D i c k i e
(Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 59 —65).—Treatment with
anterior pituitary-like hormone caused descent of the
testes in 7 out of 21 cases in boys under 15 who had
had no previous treatment and in 2 out of 5 who had
been operated on previously. In half the cases the
genital organs enlarged during treatment, but pre
mature puberty did not occur until after 9 weeks, by
which time testis descent should take place if it is to
occur a t all.
V.J. W.
Gonadotropic and gonadotropic-like factor
in treatm ent of m ale sterility. N. J. H e c k e l
(Endocrinol., 1938, 22, 111— 114).— 12 out of 20
men with scanty seminal spermotozoa were treated
with Antuitrin and the other 8 with Antuitrin-S. A
temporary increase, followed by a fall, was produced
in the spermatozoa counts and pregnancies occurred
in 2 wives from each group after prolonged sterility.
V. J. W.
Testosterone, the crystalline m ale hormone
from ox testes ; its oxidation to androstenedione.
—See A., 1938, II, 147.
Effect of testosterone propionate in eunu
choidism . A. T . K e n y o n , I. S a n d i f o r d , A. H .
B r y a n , K . K n o w l t o n , a n d F . C. K o c h (P r o c . S o c .
E x p . B i o l. M e d ., 1938, 37, 683 — 685).— I n 4 e u n u c h o id
s u b j e c t s in j e c t io n s o f t e s t o s t e r o n e p r o p io n a te c a u s e d
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enlarge, the two changes being equally common.
Both age and body-wt. influence prostatic size in
most species but not in fox-terriers. 7 dogs showed
changes other than hyperplasia or involution.
Testicular tumours were present in 1 3 % of cases.
In 15 out of 17 dogs with seminomas the prostate
was normal or hyperplasie; in the other 2 it was
involuted. Three dogs with interstitial testicular
tumours had no prostatic abnormality. 15 dogs had
adenocarcinoma of the testes; in 5 of these there
was squamous metaplasia of the prostate which is
attributed to osstrogenic activity of the tumours.
W. L. D.
Hormonal basis of the setiology and treatm ent
Effect of cestrone and testosterone on the m ale
sexual organs. E. B. D e l C a s t il l o and A. P i n t o of prostatic hypertrophy. C. E. R ea (Surgery,
(Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 426—439).—13 1 9 3 8 , 3 , 1 3 8 — 1 4 8 ). —A review of current clinical
P. B. A.
adult male rats received 15 units of cestrone daily opinion.
for 30 days; in 6 there were testicular atrophy and
Sex hormone therapy for prostatism . R. V.
absence of spermatogenesis; the interstitial cells Day, A. A. Kutzmann, H. W. M artin, and E. E.
were well preserved or hypertrophied; the seminal K e s s le r (Amer. J. Surg., 1 9 3 8 , 1 0 0 — 1 0 3 ).— In tra 
vesicle epithelium was atrophied and the muscle muscular injections of testosterone propionate in
coat hypertrophied. The penis was reduced in sesame oil produced clinical improvement in 5 0 % of
wt. The other 7 rats had normal sexual organs. selected patients whose residual urine did not exceed
More prolonged treatment (3—4 months) produced 1 0 0 c.c.
C. P. S.
testicular atrophy in 10 out of 16 r a ts ; in 6 of these
Effect of temperature and m edium on fowl
the seminal vesicles and prostate were atrophied and
the penis was smaller. A very large dose (50 sperm m otility. S. S. M unro (Quart. J. Exp.
units for 12 days) increased the wt. of the testes, Physiol., 1 9 3 8 , 2 7 , 2 8 1 — 2 9 1 ) . —Fowl sperm suspended
seminal vesicles, and prostate, with increased in synthetic diluents are reversibly immobilised at
spermatogenesis. The same dose given to castrates temp, below 6 5 ° F. arid above 7 5 ° f . R at and guinearetarded the involution of the prostate and seminal pig sperm in synthetic media are most active at the
vesicles. Testosterone propionate (2 mg. daily for higher temp, and are only immobilised at the lower
ones. Sperm- and blood-serum, thin egg-white, and
12 days) produced sexual excitement (frequent coitus fluid
from the shell gland support motility at temp,
and ejaculation) and considerable increase in wt. of between 7 5 ° and 1 0 5 ° F .; fluid from the magnum and
prostate and seminal vesicles. The same treatment infundibulum behave as synthetic diluents in this
plus 50 units of oestrone in castrated rats produced range, but support motility a t lower temp. Fowl
greater changes. In guinea-pigs large doses of cestrone sperm are subject to a more delicate physiological
(50 units) increased the wt. of the prostate and seminal control than rat or guinea-pig sperm ; they are motile
vesicles; in castrates so treated the involution was in the shell gland but are immobilised without injury
retarded. Testosterone increased the wt. of the sexual in the magnum and infundibulum.
T. S. G. J.
organs of the guinea-pig; associated with cestrone
H
istological
picture
of
heat
injury
to the
the increase was more considerable.
J. T. L.
human testis. W. D ick (Beitr. klin. Chir., 1 9 3 8 ,
Am m onium sulphate m ethod of purification 1 6 7 , 7 1 —7 4 ). —A case of a youth is reported who lost
of sperm atic fluid and prostatic phosphatase. his penis and scrotum in an accident. The uninjured
A. D m o c h o w s k i and M. P r a c o w it y (Acta Biol. Exp., testes, with intact spermatic cords, were transplanted
1937, 11, 11—12).—Inactive constituents of centri under the skin of the upper thigh. Four months
fuged human spermatic fluid are pptd. by adding later biopsy of the transplanted testes showed degener
(NH4)2S04 to 50%, the suspension is centrifuged, ative changes resembling those of old age; there were
and the (NH4)2S04 concn. of the centrifugate is raised no spermatids, and the few spermatozoa were de
to 66%, when acid phosphatase is pptd. An aq. generated. Reasons are given for considering that
solution of the ppt. is dialysed, and the dialysate is the atrophy of the testes is solely due to their exposure
evaporated to dryness. The product, which gives to a temp, higher than that in the scrotum.
only a feeble biuret and a negative Molisch reaction,
H. B. C.
contains 3400 P.U. of phosphatase per mg. Aq.
Sperm atogenesis in a sex-reversed female and
NaCl extracts of bull, ox, and calf prostates are in norm al m ales of the dom estic fowl, G allu s
treated similarly, to yield less active preps. d om esticus. R. A. M i l l e r (Anat. Rec., 1 9 3 8 , 7 0 ,
(1400 P.U. per m g.); the glands are not rich sources 1 5 5 — 1 8 3 ). —A 4-day female chick was deprived of
of phosphatase.
R. T.
one ovary and stimulated with pituitary gonadotropic
Canine prostate in relation to norm al and hormone; it developed male characteristics and testis
abnormal testicular changes. S. Z u c k e r m a n like structure in the remaining gonad. Spermato
and T. M cK e o w n (J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 7—19).— genesis in this gonad was compared with that in
Observations on 243 dogs showed that the size of the normal males. The large chromosomes in spermatoprostate is variable for each age group. After the gonial and spermatocyte divisions are described; the
8th year of life, it either involutes or continues to large sex chromosome is paired in male spermatogonia
enlargement of the sexual organs, development of
secondary sex characters, and a marked gain in wt.
V. J. W.
Effect of synthetic testosterone propionate on
the testes and secondary sex characteristics of
infantile m ale rats. E. G o l d s c h m i d t and I.
S t r e b e r (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 998—999).—
Subcutaneous injection of 20 mg. of the hormone over
4 weeks produced an enormous overgrowth of the
seminal vesicles. The testes were unaltered in size
but showed marked spermatogenesis. These animals
were more lively and aggressive than the controls.
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and single in female spermatogonia. In the spermato
cyte division in the male the paired chromosome
segregates, one chromosome to each pole; in the
female this slender chromosome passes without
dividing to one pole before the other chromosomes.
E. E. H.
Destructive action of ozone on spermatozoa.
S. TciiAKiroTiNE (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 1 2 6 ,
1154— 1156).—Im m ersion o f sperm atozoa of seaurchins in ozonised w ater for 15 m in. destroys th eir
m otility a n d prev en ts im pregnation. Sim ilar tr e a t 
m en t does n o t affect th e egg.
H. G. R.
Influence on the testes of vitamin-/? j . V.

Capraiio and M. E o rtu n a to (Rend. Accad. Lincei,
1937, 26, 29—31).—Histological examination of the
testes of birds killed during experimental beri-beri
from absence of the anti-neuritic factor B x, but still
in good nutritional condition, revealed no essential
change in the structure of the organs.
G. S.
Independence of characters of infantile plum 
age of cock and drake in relation to testicle. P.
C a r i d r o i t and Y. R e g n i e r (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 977— 980).— The new-born
chick, covered with down, soon grows feathers
(infantile plumage) and some breeds change the first
infantile plumage to a second without moulting.
Adult plumage is characterised by the form of the
feathers and sometimes by pigmentation. Castration
of the young cock or drake does not interfere with,
the growth of the infantile plumage or the close
resemblance of this in males to that of females.
D .T . B.
Attem pts to control sex determ ination by
treatment of sperm in trout (S a lm o tr u tta ) . 0 .
W i n g e and E. D i t l e u s e n (Compt. rend. Trav. Lab.
Carlsberg, Sir. Physiol., 1937, 22, 121—140).—Trout
sperm are killed immediately in buffer mixtures more
acid than pa 6. Viability is greater in more alkaline
solutions and even at pa 13 they do not die
immediately. The fertilisation capacity is well
maintained in blood-serum and physiological salt
solution but is rapidly lost in fresh water. Attempts
to influence the sex ratio by previous treatm ent of
sperm with fluids of various pn vals. and with scrum
of £ and $ trout produced no significant results.
A. D. H.
Transformation of A,}-androstendione into
setiocholane-3 : 17-dione by an enzymic extract
of the testes of the stallion.—See A., 1938, II, 104.
Extraction of androgens from urine. D. R.
M c C u l l a g h and T. R. McLra (Endocrinol., 1938,
22, 120—121).—A good yield was obtained by
extraction of the urine with dibutyl ether.
*
V. J. W.
New conception of physiological basis of m or
phogenesis. A. D a l c q and J. P a s t e e l s (Arch.
Biol., Paris, 1937, 48, 669—710).—The processes in
the development of the egg are discussed in terms of
(1) the normal nucleus, (2) a vitellin gradient from
the vegetable pole to the animal pole, and (3) a
dorso-ventral field situated in the superficial layer of
the egg and having a centre from which activity
decreases in all directions. The reactions of sub
stances in the yolk and superficial layer a t a given
y
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point determine the production of substances a t that
point. Organisation and induction are discussed.
H . A. H .
Development and structural change in the
Golgi bodies in the prim ary yolk of hens' eggs
and the system ic theory of Golgi bodies. G. C.
H i r s c ii and J. W. S l u i t e r (Proc. K. Akad. Wetenseh.
Amsterdam, 1938, 41, 48—54).—The histological
characteristics of the Golgi apparatus during develop
ment of the primary yolk are described. The primary
yolk develops from the Golgi bodies; the mechanism
of the development of the secondary yolk which
replaces it is unknown.
F. O. H .
Behaviour of copper and iron during incub
ation of h en s’ eggs. M . I m a i z u m i (J. Biochem.
Japan, 1937, 26, 433—437).—The average contents
of Fo (yolk 1-505, white 0-138 mg.) and Cu (yolk
0-048, white 0-014 mg.) in the fresh egg are in the
ratio of 27 : 1. The corresponding ratio for the
embryo during the first stages of incubation is 20 :1.
The Fo and Cu contents of the shell during incubation
are not related to those of the embryo.
F. 0 . H .
Effect of hum idity on developmental rate of
chick em bryos incubated under increased atm o
spheric pressure. B. C u n n i n g h a m (Science, 1938,
87, 90—91).—After controlling the effect of humidity
it was shown th at increased atm. pressure accelerated
the rate of growth of chicken embryos during the
first. 11 days.
C. A. K.
Effects of jarring on em bryogeny of chick
em bryos. K. A. S t i l e s and R. L. W a t t e r s o n
(Anat. Rcc., 1938, 70, 7—12).—Jarring the eggs,
during incubation exerts deleterious effects on the
developing embryo; hatehability is reduced almost
to zero, and extreme abnormalities of development
are found particularly in the vitelline circulation and
in the nervous system.
E-E. I I .
Development of rat em bryos in a circulating
m edium . J. S. N i c h o l a s (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70,
199—210).—Details are given of a circulator suitable
for growing tissues. The fluid giving the best results
was rat or cat plasma with pig amniotic fluid and
Tyrode’s solution, the initial p a remaining const, for
a long time. Growth and differentiation occur very
much better in the circulating medium than with a
“ still ” culture.
E. E. H .
Effect of egg w eight, quantity of total eggw hite per egg, and quantity of thick white per
egg on hatehability. A. B. G o d f r e y (Poultry
Sci., 1936, 15, 294—297).—A significant negative
linear correlation is shown of hatehability with
egg-wt., with total white per egg, and with the wt.
of thick white per egg.
A. G . P.
Experim entally produced sterile gonads :
origin of germ cells in the chick embryo. B. H .
W illie r (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70, 89—112).—Chick
blastoderms of stages ranging from the head process
to those of 25 somites were grown in chorio-allantoic
grafts, and analysed for their capacity to form a
gonad. Primordial germ cells arise from the germ
wall endoderm a t the “ germ cell crescent,” and
accumulate a t the site of origin between endo- and
ecto-derm (blastoderms of head process to 10
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somites). With the ingrowth of mesoderm into this
region the germ cells enter it, and as blood vessels
develop the cells are carried all over the vascular area
and embryo (10 somites to 25 somites). Until the
21 somite stage all the germ cells are in the blood
vessels; after this they accumulate in the tissues,
particularly in the splanchnic mesoderm of the future
gonad. In the experiments the gonad -which
differentiated in the graft was always sterile, and
consisted of male-like sex cords; this is due to the
lack of means of transporting primordial germ cells
to the developing gonad area. Thus a gonad
rudiment can arise and differentiate independently
of primordial germ cells; as the gonad was
structurally male, it follows th at ovarian cortex
cannot be formed in the absence of germ cells which
are extra-gonadal in origin.
E. E. H.
Effect of dihydrofolliculin benzoate in the
differentiation of sex in lia n a te r n p o r a r ia , L.
L. G a l l i e n (Compt. rend., 1938, 2 0 6 , 282—284; cf.
A., 1937, III, 402).—Three groups of tadpoles arc (a)
injected with testosterone propionate or (b) dihydro
folliculin benzoate (40 I.U. each) and (c) used as
controls during metamorphosis. Group (c) show no
sex differentiation, (a) develop into males and (b)
females which have ovaries in advanced stages of
development.
J. L. D.
Urine chem istry in diagnosis of embryonal
tumours. S. E. O w e n , Q. G. P o l a n c o , and L. H.
P r in c e (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 3 1 , 613—617).—
Prolan was pptd. from acidified urine with alcohol
and detected by the amount and colour of ppt. and
colour of liquid" after adding H 20 2, phenylhydrazine,
and acetonitrile. The test was positive in 11
pregnancy urines and in 64 out of 70 cases of
teratoma testis which gave a positive biological assay
for prolan.
E. B.
Ontogenesis of phosphagens in vertebrates.
G. J. B a g d a s a r j a n z (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10,
803—821).—The phosphagen content of chicken
embryos and of toad larvai (Bufo viridis) rises with
increasing age to a max. at full growth. The sole
phosphagen of the adult animals is phosphocreatine,
in addition to which phosphoarginine is found in the
embryos and larvae; the phosphocreatine content
rises, and phosphoarginine falls, with increasing age.
R. T.
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hyperactivity of the pituitary, an increase in the
islets of Langerhans, hypertrophy of the adrenal
cortex, and an increased cholesterol content of the
adrenals.
H. G. R.
Cytological abnorm alities in oocytes of the
three-week kitten's ovary. M. E. S n e i d e r (Anat.
Rec., 1938, 70, 13—28).—Abnormal nuclear phenom
ena commonly found in the primary oocytes at this
age are regarded as contributing to the degeneration
of these cells by producing cells th at are non-viable
owing to abnormal chromatin complement.
E. E. H.
Culture of ovarian tissue from new-born
hens. H. T a k e g u t i (Fukuoka Acta med., 1938,
3 1 , 125—134).—Ovarian tissue of new-born hens was
cultured in a medium of equal parts of hen plasma
and 10-day old chick embryo extract. Active new
cell formation was seen after 24 hr. and a large zone
of new cells was present after 48 hr., composed
entirely of fibroblasts. The epithelial cells of the
ovary did not grow.
W. d ’A. M.
Electrical studies of ovulation in the rabbit.
J. R e b o u l , H. D av is, an d H. B. F r ie d g o o d (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1937, 1 2 0 , 724—732).—O vulation in th e
ra b b it is associated w ith a n a b ru p t change o f electric
p o ten tia l betw een th e vagina a n d th e abdom inal wall.
D irect observation shows th e initial deflexion to be
sim ultaneous w ith or a few sec. a fte r ru p tu re of th e
follicle. T he p o larity of th e ovulation po ten tial
indicates th a t it is due to th e establishm ent of
electrical co n tact betw een th e electronegative interior
of th e ovary and th e surrounding tissues m aking th e
la tte r m ore negative -with respect to th e vagina.

M . W. G.
Bio-electric correlates of ovulation. H. S.
B u r r and L. K. M u s s e l m a n (Yale J. Biol. Med.,
1937, 1 0 , 155—160).—In the rabbit a marked
increase in potential difference between vagina and
symphysis occurs 10—12 hr. after mating, and is
shown by laparotomy to correspond with the time of
ovulation. Similar sudden gross potential changes
persisting for 15 min. were observed in a healthy
young woman using a Burr-Lane Nims vac. tube
voltmeter on the 21st day of a 30-day cycle, and
ovulation was confirmed by laparotomy. Menstru
ation occurred 10 days later. No comparable p.d.
occurred a t any other time during the cycle. Using
B r e a k in g d o r m a n c y o f s u g a r b e e t w e b w o r m
the bio-electric method it was found th at ovulation
w i t h c h e m i c a l s . J. H. P e p p e r (J. Econ. Entom.,
1937, 30 , 380).—Acceleration of pupation following may occur in human females a t any time during the
exposure to xylene, CC14, ether, dichloroethane, ethyl menstrual cycle. Vaginal smears and rectal temp,
give less accurate information ahout the
bromide and iodide decreased in the order of changes
moment of ovulation than the electrical method.
substances named. The characteristic disappearance
A. G. W.
of fatty substances from larva} prior to pupation
Changes in electrical potential during the
occurred whether the pupation took place normally
cestrous cycle of the rat. II. Partial and com 
or was stimulated by exposure to low temp, or to plete
hypophysectomy and pituitary replace
chemicals.
A. G. P .
m ent therapy. P. V. R o g e r s (Endocrinol., 1938,
E ffe c t o f h u m a n p r e g n a n c y u r in e o n th e b lo o d 22, 35—40).—The p.d. between the symphysis
s u g a r a n d th e h is to lo g ic a l str u c tu r e of th e
pubis and vagina of the rat undergoes a cyclic change
a d r e n a ls , p itu ita r y , a n d p a n c r e a s of th e fe m a le
with each oestrus. After ovariectomy or hypo
g u in e a -p ig a n d r a b b it.
P. d e B o is s e z o n (Compt. physectomy no such cycles occur, but administration
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 1 2 7 , 276:—278).—Injection of of theelin or prephysin causes oestrus and the same
pregnancy urine is followed by a slight hyperglycasmia, electric change as in the normal cycle.
V. J. W.
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(Estrogenic activity of certain synthetic com 
pounds. E. C. D o d d s , L . G o l d b e r g , W. L a w s o n , and
R . R o b i n s o n (Nature, 1938, 141, 247—248; cf. A.,
1938,111,41).—Activities of certain derivatives of 4 :4'dihydroxy-diphenylethane and -stilbene are tabulated.
4 : 4'-Dihydroxy-a|3-dicthylstilbene is the most potent
of the substances examined, and is fully active in
ovariectomised rats in a dosage between 0-3 and 0-4
[xg. ; it is 2 to 3 times as potent as cestrone under
similar conditions. Since 4 : 4'-dihydroxystilbene is
the parent substance of a series of oestrogenic agents,
the name stilboestrol is suggested for it. The prep, of
these derivatives is outlined.
L . S. T.
Derivatives of the ovarian hormone active by
the m outh.—See A., 1938, II, 146.
Isolation of oestrogenic diols from the urine of
pregnant m ares. H . H i r s c h m a n n and 0. W i n t e r s t e i n e r (J. Biol. Chein., 1938, 122, 303—321).—The
8-hormone of Schwenk et al. (A., 1932, 1173) is a 1 : 1
mol. compound, m.p. 227—228-5°, of 17-dihydroequilenin and p-cestradiol with a small amount of
“ compound 3.” The H 2-compound, m.p. 215—217°
(decomp.), gives a diacetate, m.p. 115—117°, di-p?iilrobenzoate, m.p. 251—252° (decomp.), and 3benzoate, m.p. 203—205° (decomp.), oxidised to
equilenin benzoate; its absorption spectrum is
identical with th at of equilenin, for which new max.
a t 2310 and 2930 a. are reported; it gives the colour
reactions of the 8-liormone and no ppt. with digitonin;
1 g. = 100,000 rat units. The (3-diol, m.p. 222—224°
(3-bcnzoate, trimorphic, m.p. 151-5—152-5°, 63°, and
105—125°; diacetate, m.p. 140—142°), has absorption
max. at 2700 and 2760 a ., but contains 1% of im
purity ; 1 g. = 75,000 rat units. “ Compound 3,”
Ci8H220 2, m.p. 220—223-5°, contains 8% of dihydroequilenin and is of doubtful oestrogenic activity;
it contains one phenolic O H and probably an alcoholic
O H ; from the absorption spectrum (max. a t 2640 a . ;
very weak max. at 2920 a .) it probably has an ethylenic
linking in position 6 :7 or 8 :9 . Stereochemical
relations are discussed. M.p. are corr.
R . S. C.
Apparatus for the extraction of cestrin from
urine. T. J. D o m a n s k i (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938,
2 3 , 412— 414).— Droplets of CHC13 are passed through
acidified urine, and the resultant extract flows by
gravity into a flask from which the CHC13 is evapor
ated to leave behind the hormone. The vaporised
CHC13 is subsequently condensed, and passage through
the urine repeated.
T. H. H.
Determination of oestrogenic substances in
norm al female urine during m enstrual cycle.
R, G . G u s t a v s o n , L . W . M a s o n , E. W. H a y s , T. R.
W o o d , and F. E. D ’a m o u r (Amer. J. Obst. Gyn.,
1938, 3 5 , 115— 123).— The technique of extracting
oestrogenic substances from urine and assaying tho
extracts is described in detail. Assays on 8 non
pregnant adult women throughout the menstrual
cycle showed 2 peaks of cestrin excretion (and there
fore of oestrin concn. in the blood) usually reaching
their max. in 24 hr., but sometimes spread over 2—
3 days. The 1st peak may coincide with ovulation,
and the 2nd with corpus luteum formation; sub
sequent diminution of oestrin ls followed by menstru
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ation. The 2 peaks have no const, relation to the
time of next menstruation, nor to each other.
C. P. S.
Relative effectiveness of em m enin, cestriol
glycuronide, and cestriol in the im m ature and
the castrate im m ature rat. R. R. G r e e n e and
A. C. I v y (Endocrinol., 1938, 2 2 , 28—34).—All three
substances have the same effects in castrate as in
non-castrate immature female rats. (Estriol glycur
onide and emmenin are more effective orally than by
injection whereas oestriol is less so.
V. J . W.
Inactivation of oestrogen by the liver. S. L.
I s r a e l , D. R. M e r a n z e , and C. G, J o h n s t o n (Amer.
J . med. Sci., 1937, 1 9 4 , 835—843).—(Estrogen was
not inactivated when added to dog blood in vitro or
by circulation in a heart-lung perfusion system.
Rapid removal of the oestrogen resulted in heartlung-liver preps. Final analysis of the various organs
indicated th at the liver either destroys or alters
circulating oestrogen.
R. L. N.
Case of secondary amenorrhcea, unusually
resistant to cestradiol benzoate, and its suc
cessful treatm ent. G. L. Foss (J. Obst. Gyn. B.
Emp., 1938, 4 5 , 74—78).—A case of secondary
amenorrhcea in a girl aged 18 was treated by 5
injections per 15 days of cestradiol benzoate. There
was no sign of bleeding after 450,000 I.B.U. (45 mg.)
in 15 days. After a further 75 mg. in 30 days a portion
of endometrium removed by curettage showed normal
resting stage. 200 mg. given in cyclical doses for 2
cycles of 60 days was followed by 6 days’ bleeding.
Curettage showed this to be from premenstrual or
secretory phase endometrium, injections having un
wittingly been given in secretory phase. Another
course of 5 X 10 mg. was given, resulting in a normal
menstruation with a 32-day cycle, and thenceforward
dosage was gradually reduced to 5 X 5 mg. and 5 x 1
mg. Finally 4000 units of oestrone were given by
mouth daily, and spontaneous menstruation has been
maintained for 8 months following cessation of
injections, with increased growth of breasts and
improvement in mentality.
C. P. S.
Skeletal changes in m ice receiving estrogens.
W. U. G a r d n e r and C. A. P f e i f f e r (Proc. Soc. Exp.
Biol. Med., 1938, 3 7 , 678—679).—Administration to
mice of 250 units weekly of hydroxyoestrin benzoate
for 56 weeks causes a dense ossification, with obliter
ation of the medullary cavity, of all the bones of the
skeleton excepting the medial regions of the pubis
and ischium which becomc rarefied.
V. J . W.
Effect of cestrone on the gonadotropic activity
of toad (Jiufo a re n a rm n ) pituitary. M . A. F r e i r e
(Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937,1 3 , 500—502).—(Estrone
(60 units daily for 14—20 days) was injected subcutaneously in toads. The pituitaries were then
implanted subcutaneously (2 for every animal) into
female toads. Ovulation occurred as with the
pituitaries of untreated controls.
J . T. L.
Effect of prolonged treatm ent with large doses
of cestrone on the endocrine and sexual organs
of the rat. E. B. D e l C a s t il l o and R. S a m m a r t i n o (Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 1 3 , 455—475).—
Normal and castrate (12 days after operation) male
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(7) and female (6) rats were given twice weekly
subcutaneously 2400 units of cestradiol benzoate, the
treatment lasting 250—300 days. The pituitary was
much heavier, chromophobe cells predominated,
basophil cells were decreased or absent, and eosinophil
cells vacuolised and decreased. The thyroid lost wt.,
the colloid was homogeneous and stained lightly, the
cells were cubical and vacuolised ; there was a direct
relationship between these alterations and pituitary
wt. The parathyroids showed groups of vacuolised
cells. The adrenals were increased in wt. ; in 3 cases
adenomatous nodules were found; the fasciculated
zone showed more vacuoles. Blood-sugar was low
in cases with large pituitary; blood pressure was
normal. The testes and ovaries were atrophied. The
uterus was increased in wt., the epithelium was
stratified, the corium infiltrated with eosinophils, and
the muscle coat hypertrophied. The vagina had a
thickened and cornified epithelium. The seminal
vesicles showed a low epithelium, fibrosis and hyalin
isation of the muscular coat. Thç vacuolisation of
cells in the uterine mucosa, tubes, thyroid, para
thyroids, adrenals, and pituitary was striking.
J. T. L.
Specific reactivity of invertebrates to verte
brate hormones. VI. Influence of folliculin on
growth and m ultiplication of C la d o cera . N. B.
M e d v e d e v a (J. M é d . Ukrain., 1937, 7, 923—935).—
The size, rate of growth, and fertility of Cladocera are
increased by addition of follicle hormone to the culture.
The effect is most marked in the second and succeeding
generations.
R. T.
Atrophic rhinitis : the constitutional factor :
treatment w ith oestrogenic horm ones. H. M o r 
t i m e r , R. P. W r i g h t , and J. B. C o l l ip (Canad. med.
Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 445—456).—Cranial skiagrams
of 68 cases of atrophic rhinitis and ozæna gave evidence
in a large majority of a dyspituitary state during or
subsequent to the growth period. I t is suggested
that the disease occurs as a genetically transmitted,
more or less localised, focus in a special familial
constitution, produced by the mating of dyspituitary
individuals, hi whom anterior lobe function is un
stable in secretory activity, nature, or time of activity.
38 patients suffering from atrophic rhinitis were
treated by local administration of oestrogenic sub
stance to the conchal mucosa. Results indicate
that this is the most effective form of therapy now
available. Progressive deafness and atrophic rhinitis
may have the same constitutional background.
R. L. N.
E ffe c t o f p r o g e s te r o n e o n u r in a r y e lim in a t io n
o f g o n a d o t r o p i c s u b s t a n c e s . G. L a r o c h e , H.
S i m o n n e t , and E. B o m p a r d (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 1 2 6 , 1159—1160).—A decreased urinary

excretion of gonadotropic hormone was observed in
ovariectomised or menopausal subjects after injection
of progesterone.
H. G. R.
A n a ly s is o f a m e n o r r h c e a b y th e u s e of c o m 
m e r c ia l p r o la c tin a n d th e lu te in is in g h o r m o n e .
I. T. N a t h a n s o n and H. L . F e v o l d (Endocrinol.,

1938, 22, S6—91).—Extracts of human urine during
lactation, commercial prolactin, and luteinising
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hormone all cause anoestrus in the rat, probably due
to the luteinising hormone present in all of them.
V. J. W.
Diversified clinical and pathological pictures
of failing ovarian function. R. S. F i n k l e r and
M. F r i e d m a n (Endocrinol., 1938, 2 2 , 104—110).—
Menstrual irregularities in 6 patients were attributed
to ovarian disturbances caused by overactivity of the
pituitary or adrenal glands, and were in some cases
relieved by X-ray treatm ent of these glands.
V. J. W.
E stim ation of ovarian activity by the consecutive-day study of basal body temperature and
basal m etabolic rate. B. B. R u b e n s t e i n (Endo
crinol., 1938, 2 2 , 41—44).—The average B.M.R. and
temp, of 15 young adult women were measured daily
for 28 days beginning in each subject on the 1st day
of menstrual flow. The B.M.R. reached 5% above
the average in the week preceding the flow and 5%
below the average on about the 13th day of the cycle.
The temp, changes followed a similar course but no
temp, readings are given.
V. J. W.
H istogenesis of ovarian tum ours produced in
m ice by X-rays. J. S. B t j t t e r w o r t h (Amer. J.
Cancer, 1937, 3 1 , 85—99).—Treatment of mouse
ovaries with X-rays produced (1) tubular adenomata
by down-growth of ovarian germinal epithelium, (2)
granulosa-cell tumours from nests of follicle cells, (3)
luteomata usually by luteinisation of granulosa-cell
tumours. (2) and (3) are similar to those of women.
E. B.
Disturbances of ovarian-pituitary equilibrium .
A. L i p s o h u t z (Gynicol. Obst6t., 1 9 3 8 , 3 7 , 17 —40).—
A review.
C. P. S.
Prolongation of pregnancy in the rabbit by
injection of progesterone. G. P. H e c k e l and
W. M. A l l e n (Amer. J. Obst. Gyn., 1938, 3 5 , 131—
137).—Virgin doe rabbits were mated and injected
with varying doses of progesterone beginning on
20th—28th day of gestation and continued until
parturition occurred or was delayed beyond the usual
date (32 days). 1 mg. or less did not delay
parturition; 1-5—2 mg. delayed parturition in 9 out
of 10 animals; in some instances dead post-mature
foetuses were expelled some days after delivery of a
live foetus. Lactation began at normal dates and
mammae developed normally ; they regressed slowly
in animals in which parturition was delayed. The
life of the corpora lutea was not prolonged. Lowering
of progestin level may be partly responsible for onset
of labour.
C. P. S.
Antuitrin-S test for diagnosis of pregnancy.
A. S h a r m a n (J. Obst. Gyn. B. Emp., 1938, 45, 82—
83).—The intradermal antuitrin-S test for pregnancy
described by Gilfillen and Gregg was tried on 196
pregnant and 204 non-pregnant women. Pregnancy
reaction was positive hi 204, of whom 13% were not
pregnant. No pregnancy was diagnosed in 122, of
whom 4-9% were pregnant. In 74 cases the reaction
was doubtful; 13 of these were pregnant, 61 were
not. Still more inaccurate results wore obtained
with Gonan (B.D.H.); in 30 patients who were tested
within 10 days of parturition, pregnancy-positive
reaction was obtained in 28.
C. P. S.
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Biology of the h van an vagina in pregnancy.
M. E. D a v i s and S. E. P e a r l (Amor. J. Obst. Gyn.,
1938, 35, 77—95).—Biopsies were taken from vaginae
of 24 normal pregnant women at fortnightly intervals,
including the first 3 months postpartum. At the
12th week of gestation, epithelium began to thicken;
active mitosis, large quantities of glycogen, and
marked desquamation were observed. Max. thicken
ing occurred at mid-term; there was slight thinning
just before gestation. Amount of titrable lactic acid
increased from 0-4% early in pregnancy to 0-9% at
end of pregnancy. Postpartum, rapid retrogression
of vaginal epithelium occurred, both in thickness and
glycogen content, epithelium giving post-menopausal
picture. This occurred also in patients delivered by
Caesarean section. 4—6 weeks postpartum vaginal
epithelium proliferates, reaching normal state a t 6—8
weeks after childbirth.
C. P. S.
B asal m etabolic rate in norm al pregnancy.
G. C. H a n n a (Amer. J . Obst. Gyn., 1938, 35, 155—
160).—30 patients had 3 B.M.R. tests done at 5th
and 9th months of pregnancy and postpartum (9th
day); none h ad severe toxaemia and 11 slight
toxaemia. At the 5th month, B.M.R. is within
normal limits, at 9th month it is + 1 4 to 16, and on
9th day postpartum is again within normal limits.
C. P. S.
Effect of rapidly repeated pregnancies on
transplantable m am m ary rat adenofibromas.
L . A . E m g e and K . M. M u r p h y (Proc. Soc. E x p .
Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 620—621).—These tumours,
grafted into rats, showed no abnormal growth
following on repeated pregnancies, and no tendency
to become malignant.
V. J. W.
.¿Etiology of toxaem ias of pregnancy. M. B.
S t r a u s s (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1937,194, 772—783).—
Administration of Na as NaCl or NaHCO, to 10
pregnant women with hypertension and hypoproteinaemia increased the wt., arterial blood pressure,
and the visible oedema. In 5 women albuminuria
increased, and in 3 women symptoms of pre-eclampsia
appeared. NH4C1 or a high-protein diet given to
similar cases lowered body-wt. and arterial blood
pressure. Experiments on 8 women with hyper
tension, but no hypoproteinremia, showed a small
wt. increase only. The manifestations of toxaemia
of pregnancy in the patients studied probably
resulted from water retention conditional on hypoproteinsemia.
R . L. N.
Excretion of pregnanediol in toxaemias of
pregnancy. P. G. W e i l (Science, 1938, 87, 72—
73).—The amount of Na pregnandiol glucuronidate
in the urine of cases of toxaemia of pregnancy was
much diminished.
C. A. K.
Effect of fat in sim plified diets on the repro
ductive organs of the fem ale albino rat during
gestation. E. C. M a e d e r (Anat. Rec., 1938, 70,
73—88).—In rats showing the fat-deficiency syndrome
reproduction is impaired; degenerative changes occur
in the ovaries, ovulation is decreased, and there is
relative failure of implantation due to atrophic
changes in the endometrium. No successful gestation
was obtained in a fat-deficient animal. The failure
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of reproduction in humans may be due to deficiency
of fat in the diet.
E. E. H.
Obstetric anaesthesia. I. Laboratory m ethod
for studying effects of anaesthetic and analgesic
agents on both the uterus and foetus. B. E.
B o n a r and C. M. B l u m e n f e l d (Surg. Gyn. Obst.,
1938, 66, 179—185).—10 rabbits, 5 dogs, and J rats
were anaesthetised by transection of lumbar cord;
the abdomen was opened and colour films were taken
to record both uterine contractions and foetal
respiratory movements while various anaesthetics
were administered to the mother. Light ether
anaesthesia and Na ethyh'soamylbarbiturate both
stopped foetal respiratory movements. The effects
on uterine contractions are not recorded. C. P. S.
Response of cat’s uterus to horm ones of pos
terior pituitary lobe. J. M- R o b s o n and H. O.
S o h il d (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 1—8).—The response
to oxytocin of the uterus examined both in vivo and
in vitro increases during pregnancy and is at a max.
at parturition and during the early puerperium.
(Estrin causes no increase, and progesterone no
decrease, in response to oxytocin; oestrin decreases
and testosterone increases response to oxytocin in
vitro. Vasopressin inhibits the uterus of cats treated
with ovarian hormones in situ, but has no effect on
the uterus in vitro ; vasopressin produces no
inhibition in spayed animals or in the later stages of
pregnancy. Adrenaline contracts the uterus of the
progesterone-treated and of the pregnant cat; it
relaxes the uterus of the spayed and cestrone-treated
animal. The results for the cat differ in some respects
from those for rabbit and mouse.
J . A. C.
Effect of drugs on blood flow and activity of
uterus. J. M. R o b s o n and H . 0 . S c h i l d (J. Physiol.,
1938, 92, 9—19).—Oxytocin causes marked muscular
contraction but has little or no effect on the blood
flow. Vasopressin causes vaso-constriction whether
accompanied by muscular relaxation or not. Adren
aline causes vaso-constriction independently of
whether it contracts or relaxes the uterus. CN' and
saline produce a fall in perfusion pressure and an
inhibition of muscular contractions.
J. A. C.
Vascular, m etabolic, and m otility responses of
uterine tissue following adm inistration of
oestrin. J. M a c L e o d and S. R . M. R e y n o l d s (Proc.
Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 666—668).—The 0 2
consumption of isolated strips of rabbit uterus was
measured in a Eenn respirometer.
Ovariectomy
caused a decreased and oestradiol injections an
increased 0 2 consumption as compared with controls.
V. J. W.
Inhibitory effects of m ale sex hormone on
human m enstruation and their evaluation by
vaginal sm ears. G. N. P a p a n i c o l a o u , H. S .
R i p l e y , and E. S h o r r (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med.,
1938, 37, 689—692).—Injections of 25—75 mg. of
testosterone propionate every 2 days inhibited
menstruation in a girl of 18 until 28 days after they
were discontinued. In the course of this amenorrhœic
period the vaginal smear became menopausal in type.
V. J. W.
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Menstruation-like haemorrhage in rabbits in
duced by gonadotropic hormone. B. Z o n d e k
(J. Obst. Gyn. B. Emp., 1938, 4 5 , 1—22).—Gonado
tropic hormone derived from pregnancy urine (prolan)
or blood of pregnant mares (prolysan) injected
intravenously produces haemorrhages in proliferative,
but never in progestational, mucosa of rabbit’s uterus.
Bleeding was not obtained in castrated animals;
it was not. induced by follicular or corpus luteum
hormones. I t was deduced that gonadotropic hormone
mobilises an unknown “ bleeding ” hormone in the
ovary. 5 days’ treatment with 100 rabbit units of
gonadotropic hormone was the optimum dose;
haemorrhage was difficult to obtain in mature rabbits.
The degree of transformation of the mucosa differed
in various parts of the uterus following gonadotropic
hormone; in some cases a high degree of epithelial
hyperplasia with giant cells was produced. C. P. S.
Treatment of endom etrial hyperplasia by
gonadotropic hormone. E. D a h l - I v e r s e n and
I I j o e r o i s - J o e r g e n s e n (Lyon Chir., 1937, 3 4 , 659—
671).—4 patients suffering from cystic hyperplasia
of the endometrium (proved by curettage) were
successfully treated by gonadotropic luteinising
hormone. The dosage recommended is 500 rabbit units
intramuscularly daily for 10—14 days.
C. P. S.
Effect of progesterone on m etaplasia of uterine
epithelium of rats injected w ith cestrogens. V.
K o r e n c h e v s k y and K. H a l l (J. Obst. Gyn. B. Emp.,
1938, 4 5 , 22—29).—27 rats were ovariectomised
before sexual m aturity; 30 ¡¿g. of cestrogens injected
daily for 3—4 weeks produced multicentric meta
plasia of the uterine epithelium; 3 injections per week
did not produce this effect. Simultaneous daily
injection of 400 ug. of progesterone completely pre
vented metaplasia in all but one rat, in which meta
plasia was much decreased. I t was concluded that
cestrogens might be co-operative in production of
cancer in women.
C. P. S.
Action of testosterone propionate on the
uterus and the breast. A. A. L o e s e r (Lancet,
1938, 2 3 4 , 373— 374).— In 10 cases of menorrhagia
intramuscular injections of testosterone propionate
depressed or stopped the bleeding, curettage showing
an atrophic uterine mucous membrane. Mastitis in 2
cases was also improved. No complications were seen.
C. A. K.
Differential effects of the ovarian hormones
on the territorial reaction tim e of fem ale A n o lis
c a ro lin e n sis. L. T. E v a n s (Physiol. Zool., 1937,
1 0 , 456— 463).— In female lizards the time taken to
adopt a typical hostile attitude to an intruding lizard
(introduced into the cage by the experimenter) is
termed the territorial reaction time. After ovari
ectomy the reaction time becomes progressively less
until a stationary val. is reached. This post-castration
change occurs in 3 stages : in the 3rd stage 6 spayed
reptiles had a mean reaction time of 0-555 min.,
compared with the normal (8 reptiles) of 1-649 min.
W. F. F.
Effective absorption of horm ones. A. S.
P a r k e s (Brit. Med. J., 1938, 1, 371—373).—A review
(cf. Deanesly and Parkes, A., 1938, III, 115).
C. A. K.
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Increased resistance to toxic substances
during norm al sexual life. E. A g d u h r (Uppsala
LakForen. Fork., 1937, 4 3 , 1—48).—Litters of
rabbits, rats, and mice were divided into groups each
including equal nos. of the two sexes, one group
being allowed sexual intercourse and the animals of
the other being segregated. The animals of both
groups were subjected to infection and to toxic doses
of irradiated ergosterol, As20 3, Pb(N03)2, CuS04,
MgS04, and alcohol. Sexual intercourse exerted in
general an antitoxic effect. Male rats and female, rab
bits with and without sexual function, showed greater
resistance to toxic substances than the opposite sex.
In mice the sex difference was not so marked except
in females without intercourse, which were more
resistant. Folliculin had an antitoxic action to acute
but not to chronic poisoning. Anterior pituitary
preps, had an antitoxic effect to animals moribund
through As20 3 poisoning, and had an antitoxic effect
greater than that of folliculin when administered to
castrated animals.
T. S. G. J.
Endocrine therapy in chronic cystic m astitis.
D. L e w i s and C. F. G e s c h i c k t e r (J. Amer. Med.
Assoc., 1937, 1 0 9 , 1894—1900).—10 cases of per
sistently painful breasts and 12 cases of mammary
adenosis were successfully treated with oestrogen and
prolactin. In 10 cases of cystic disease lasting results
were more difficult to obtain. Symptomatic improve
ment took place and biopsy showed regression of the
pathological process.
R. L . N.
(k) DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

M ucosal pattern technique and kymographic
records of the oesophagus and stom ach. E. H.
S k i n n e r (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 1 0 9 , 1963—
1965).—A discussion of the val. and practicability
of mucosal pattern technique and kymographic
records of the stomach and oesophagus.
R. L . N.
Cine-fluorographic studies of lesions of the
gastro-intestinal tract. W. H . S t e w a r t and D.
S t e t t e n (Amer. J. digest. Dis. Nutr., 1937, 4 , 665—
667).—The methods are described and their val. and
present limitations discussed.
C. J. C. B.
Acid inhibition and the cephalic (psychic)
phase of gastric secretion. C. M . W i l h e l m j ,
H . H . M c C a r t h y , and F. C. H i l l (Amer. J. Physiol.,
1937, 1 2 0 , 619—623).—The psychic phase of acid
secretion can break through the inhibitory effect of
acid in the stomach and duodenum and give rise to a
fairly high rate of secretion. The intensity of psychic
stimulus often equals that of the simultaneously
combined intragastric chemical and intestinal phases,
which are also able to break through the inhibitory
effect of acid. The secretory energy of the psychic
phase may exceed that of the other 2 phases, which
suggests that the cephalic phase may be responsible
for a degree of hypersecretion and hyperacidity un
attainable by either of the other 2 phases alone.
M. W. G.
Effect of atropine on gastric secretion and its
relation to the gastrin theory. J. S. G r a y (Amer.
J. Physiol., 1937, 120, 657—662).—Atropine inhibits
histamine secretion partly but never completely;
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this suggests that either histamine is not gastrin, or
atropine prevents its formation.
M. W. G.
Effects of m echolyl on gastric secretion. J. S.
G r a y and A. C. I v y (Amer. J. Physiol., 1937, 120,
705—711).—Large doses of acetyl-p-methylcholine
stimulate a flow of mucus and inhibit the secretion of
acid produced by injection of histamine. Both the
excitatory and inhibitory effects of the drug are
completely abolished by atropine.
M. W. G .
Effect of various diets on gastric secretion.
IV. Sippy’s diet. F. K r a j e w s k i (Bull. Acad.
Polonaise, Cl. Med., 1937, 9—33).—Beetroot-juice
test-meals were performed at intervals on a Heidenhain-pouch dog fed on a Sippy diet with and without
alkalis. The alkali diet tends to decrease the acidity
but increases the quantity of the gastric juice. The
gastric response to ingested milk and alkali is greater
on a Sippy diet than on a normal diet.
P. C. W.
Effect of m ethods of feeding on the acidity of
the stom ach in suckling children. T. K o s k i and
L- L i u k k o n e n (Acta pscdiatr., Stockh., 1937, 21,
250—255).—The pn of the gastric contents in 10
healthy bottle-fed babies under J year old was
determined after different methods of feeding.
Specimens were taken 2 hr. after the beginning of the
feed. 6 children showed no change in acidity with
feeding time. 4 showed an increased acidity after the
shorter feeding time. Those fed through a tube
showed greatest acidity. The «,t varied from 3-5
to 5.
A. J. B.
Neutralisation of hydrochloric acid [in the
stomach] by m agnesium trisilicate. W. N.
M a n n (Guy’s Hosp. Rep., 1937, 8 7 , 151—157).—
Complete suppression of free acid was produced
during a 9 hr. test-meal by hourly doses of 3-5 g. of
Mg2Si30 8. The rate of neutralisation of HC1 was
measured by interval titrations and the proportion
of adsorbed and chemically neutralised acid determmed. In the presence of 14% excess of HC1, 92%
was neutralised in 20 min., 22% by adsorption and
70% by chemical reaction.
W. R. S.
Influence of the extrinsic innervation on the
human gastric m otor m echanism . L. E. B a r 
r o n (Amer. J. digest. Dis. Nutr., 1937, 4, 631—636).—
B y a balloon and kymograph method patients with
juvenile diabetes, after unilateral resection of the
splanchnic nerves, showed, after the shock of operation was over, short periods of gastric motility
alternating with short periods of quiescence. This
was attributed to irritation of the cut splanchnic
nerves. Subsequently, there was intense persistent
gastric activity, each bout lasting 3—5 hr., which was
still present in one case studied 7 months later. After
bilateral resection, similar effects were observed but
there was a definite prolongation of the periods of
motility and an increase in the size of the contractions.
The emptying time of the stomach was not altered
after unilateral, but decreased by lj h r . after bilateral,
splanchnic resection. After left abdominal vagotomy
for vagotonia, there was a definite decrease (compared
with preoperative examinations) in the duration of
periods of gastric motility and amplitude of the
contractions, and in the gastric emptying time, which
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persisted when the case was re-examined 5 months
later. The decrease in gastric emptying time was due
to the gravitation of Ba through a patulous pylorus.
No subsequent deleterious clinical complications
occurred after either splanchnic resection or vagotomy.
C. J. C. B.
Reflex and hum oral gastro-intestinal inhibi
tion in unanaesthetised dogs during rectal
stim ulation. W. B. Y o u j i a n s and W. J. M e e k
(Amer. J. Physiol., 1937,1 2 0 , 750—756).—Vagotomy
or removal of the adrenal medulla did not reduce the
degree of gastro-intestinal inhibition resulting from
rectal stimulation. Inhibition of the stomach or
jejunum was not produced by rectal stimulation when
the splanchnic nerves were cut and the lumbar
sympathetic chains removed. From all the data
obtained it. was concluded that an inhibitory sub
stance is released at abdominal sympathetic endings
in the walls of the gastro-intestinal tract, during rectal
stimulation. This substance after a complete circul
ation can inhibit a denervated jejunal fistula.
M. W. G.
Im m ediate effect of tincture of digitalis on
em ptying tim e of human stom ach. E. J. V a n
L i e r e and C. K . S l e e t h (Arch. Int. Med., 1 9 3 8 , 6 1 ,
83—86).—5 c.c. of tincture of digitalis when mixed
with a standard test meal decreased the average
normal emptying time of the stomach by 1 8 -5 % in 7
healthy subjects.
T. H. H.
Effect of osm otic changes in the sm all intestine
upon gastric em ptying in m an. J. G e r s h o n C o h e n and H. S h a y (Amer. J. digest. Dis. Nutr.,
1937, 4 , 637—643).—X-Ray records were made of
gastric emptying, over 30 min., of a standard water-Ba
meal to which various stimulants were added, or
when the stimulants were introduced into the
duodenum by a tube. Addition of 5% glucose or
normal saline to the meal had no effect; 20% or more
glucose or 5% NaCl caused marked retention of the
gastric contents. In the direct duodenal instillation
tests, the presence of the tube itself caused no change
in gastric motility. Normal saline or other isotonic
salt solution and 5% glucose had no effect whereas
40% glucose, tap-water, and 5% saline or other
hypertonic salines, placed in the duodenum, caused
complete retention. Cases with posterior gastro
enterostomy or partial gastrectomy showed simliar
results. I t was concluded th at pyloric action was
influenced by the physical stimulus of hypo- or hyper
tonicity of fluids in the duodenum.
C. J. C. B.
Effect of benzedrine sulphate on the emptying
tim e of the human stom ach. E. J. v a n L i e r e
and C. K. S l e e t h (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 6 2 ,
111—115).—The average normal gastric emptying time
in man, determined fluoroscopically after a standard
morning meal, was 2-23 hr. After 30 mg. of benzedrine
sulphate the average time w-as 2-87 hr. This’increase
of 28% is compared with the corresponding increase
of 91% after ephedrine.
E. M. S .
After-history of 120 healthy m en examined
with the fractional test-m eal. J. A. R y l e and
T. I. B e n n e t t (Guy’s Hosp. Rep., 1937,8 7 , 145—150).
—12—15 years after a normal test-meal as medical
students, 25% of subjects gave a history of definite
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dyspeptic symptoms. Hyperchlorhydria was not a second the patient was attacked 15 years after leaving
necessary precursor of the ulcer-tendency in the the tropics, and in the third the condition had lasted
series but rapid gastric emptying showed some for 30 years, having begun a t the age of 8. Megalorelationship.
W. R. S.
cytic ansemia was pronounced in case 2 and tetany in
Formation of peptic ulcer. H. N e c h e l e s (Amer. case 3. Reasons are given for regarding coeliac
J. digest. Dis. Nutr., 1937, 4, 643—646).—Peptic disease, tropical and non-tropical sprue as the same
ulcer is attributed to excessive acetylcholine pro disease, for which the name “ Gee-Thaysen’s disease ”
is proposed.
S. J. C.
duction.
C. J. C. B.
H
istological
investigation
of
the
absorption
Experimental peptic ulcer produced by cincophen. J. L. B o l l m a n n , L. K. S t a l k e r , and F. C. of vitamin-C in the gastro-intestinal canal. E.
Mann (Arch. Int. Med., 1938, 61, 119—128).—The L a m p a (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1937, 2 3 9 , 370—376).—
continued administration of cincophen to dogs Experiments were carried out on guinea-pigs, and
produces a chronic gastric ulcer similar in appearance vitamin-C in the tissues was stained with Ag (cf.
and situation to the gastric ulcer of man. Acute Giroud and Leblond, A., 1934, 1042). -O absorption
gastritis precedes ulcer formation. The acidity of was demonstrated histochemically in the whole small
the gastric juice remains within normal limits, but intestine, but not in the stomach or colon. The
the amount secreted increases and the gastric contents process is an active one in which the Golgi apparatus
remain acid over a longer period than normal. Heal takes part. Enteritis produced by croton oil does
not reduce -G absorption. Histiocytes in the tunica
ing occurs rapidly when the drug is discontinued.
propria throughout the small intestine show large
T. H. H.
Treatment of infantile pyloric stenosis by deposits of -G. The evidence does not support the
antispasm odics. J. V. B r a i t h w a i t e (Brit. Med. view of Hober th a t the vitamin is absorbed in aq.
J. M. R.
J., 1938, 1, 334—335).—Atropine methonitrate solution interepithelially.
(Eumydrine) was given to 21 cases of infantile
A ction of c e rtain m edicinal substances on the
pyloric stenosis. The results were as good as those isolated in testin e. J. L e v y and E. M i c h e l (J.
obtained by operation. Syntropan (a tropic acid Physiol. Path. g6n., 1937, 3 5 , 389—406).—Na arsderivative) was successful only in 1 out of 3 cases.
phenamine-methanal-sulphoxylate depressed the
C. A. K.
activity of the intestine (rat, rabbit, and guinea-pig),
Determ ination of Castle's intrinsic factor in sometimes preceded by stimulation. Adrenaline re
gastric juice. F. L a s c h (Klin. Woch., 1937,1 6 ,810— laxed the intestine of the guinea-pig, rabbit, and
815).—Intrinsic factor was determined by the proteo ra t; the last is recommended for assay purposes.
lytic method of Fuchs a t pa 2-0—7-0, the substrate Acetylcholine and histamine caused contraction of
being a powder prepared from beef. Pepsin was the small intestine in all species examined. For
removed from gastric juice by pptn. with alkaline acetylcholine assay the duodenum of the rat or cat
was best, and for histamine the terminal portion of
casein solution (pH 5-0—6-0).
F. W. L.
Acetone form ation in the stom ach w all. II. the ileum of tho guinea-pig. Ouabain and stroDuring fasting. III. Cross-over experim ents. phanthin caused contraction; only the small intestine
N. T suru (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 63—70, 71— of the rat was found suitable for assay by repeated
C. A. A.
73; cf. Ikebe, A., 1933, 745).—II. The presence of I- doses.
Intestinal strangulation: depressor properties
leucine in blood perfusing the stomach produces a
slight decrease and an increase in the content of of the peritoneal transudate. W. d ’A . M a y c o c k
ketonic substances in fasting and normal dogs, (Brit. J. Surg., 1938,2 5 , 677—696).—The acute blood
respectively. F atty acids with an odd no. of C atoms pressure-lowering action of the peritoneal transudate
(valeric, heptoic) produce a decrease in the content formed in non-viable intestinal strangulation in cats
both in normal and fasting dogs.
is fully accounted for by the histamine and choline
III.
Perfusion of the stomach of fasting dogs with present. The total amounts of histamine (base)
normal blood and added butyric acid docs not in found varied from 33 to 180 [xg. and choline from
crease the content of ketonic substances, whilst when 8 to 75 ¡xg., which by themselves cause no deleterious
blood from a hungry dog is used with the normal effects. There is no increased sensitiveness to hist
stomach, the content is increased. Hence the amine in animals ■with strangulated intestines. Slow
diminished acetone formation occurring on fasting is intravenous infusion of the transudate into normal
related to the stomach wall itself and not to the blood. anaesthetised animals is usually without effect, but
when tho blood vol. is diminished it causes death.
F. O. H.
Effect of bile on proteolysis by the pancreas Intraperitoneal injection of the transudate into
and sm all intestine. F. I t z io k a (J. Biochem. normal animals, or into those with diminished blood
Japan, 1937, 26, 81—85).—Rabbit’s bile does not vol., usually has no harmful effect. The toxic action
accelerate the hydrolysis of caseinogen by pancreatic of the peritoneal transudate, even in conjunction
macerate or that of gelatin or glycylglycine by the with a diminished blood vol., is insufficient to account
mucosa of the small intestine; in the latter instance, for the circulatory collapse seen in this condition.
high concns. of bile have an inhibitory action.
W. d ’A . M.
Acute intestinal obstruction. J . S c u d d e r ,
F. O. H.
Idiopathic steatorrhcea. E. M o g e n s e n (Quart. R. L . Z w e j i e r , and A. O. W h i p p l e (Ann. Surg.,
J . Med., 1937, 6, 119—141).—In one of 3 recorded 1938, 1 0 7 , 161—197).—2150 cases of intestinal ob
cases symptoms appeared during pregnancy, in the struction are reviewed with regard to their toxicity
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H. 0. W i n t e r (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 62,
127—148).—Prom a fraction of liver extract, pre
viously found to protect against liver damage due to
CC14 or CHCL, a cryst. substance was separated and
identified as Na xanthine. Synthetic Na xanthine,
in 2 doses of 100 mg., was injected into rats 48 and
24 hr. prior to a period of deep CC14 or CHC13
anaesthesia. Subsequent microscopic examination of
the liver showed no central lobular necrosis, such as
occurred after anaesthesia without Na xanthine.
Similar protection was given in varying degree by
guanine, guanosinc, nucleic acid, hypoxanthine, uric
acid, and uracil, but not by glyoxaline or histidine.
Allantoin and alloxan caused increased liver damage.
Adenine and the medicinal methylxanthines were too
toxic for use in protective doses.
E. M. S.
Specific dynamic action of nitrogen-free sub
stances on the isolated liver. K. O b e r d i s s e and
F. N. P a r a s k e v o p o t j l o s (Z . ges. exp. Med., 1938,
102, 374—389).—Glycine, alanine, and their degrad
ation products pyruvic acid, acctaldehyde, acetic and
propionic acid, have a marked sp. dynamic action on
the metabolism of the isolated perfused liver of dogs.
Lactic acid exerts no sp. dynamic action. Pyruvic,
lactic, and acetic acid increase nrea formation in
the liver. The sp. dynamic action of proteins is
attributed partly to the action of their breakdown
products.
A. S.
Changes of oxygen consum ption and m ineral
m etabolism of the liver in fatigue. H. K a u n i t z
(1) LIVER AND BILE.
and L. S e l z e r (Z . ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 349—
Protoporphyrin of sheep's liver. C. R i m i n g - 355).—The K content of liver of rats, fatigued by
running 24 hr. in a tread-mill, is diminished; the Na
t o n (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 460—461).—Protopor
phyrin from sheep’s liver was converted into meso- content is increased. The 0 2 debt is considerably
A. S .
porphyrin IX dimethyl ester, and was thus shown to increased.
G lycolysis in the liver. H. J. D e u t i c k e and
be a series I I I derivative and not to be the source
of coproporphyrin I of urine.
P. G. M.
W . Z e n s (Z . physiol. Chem., 1938, 251, 233—257).—
Water and nitrogen content of foetal liver of the Conversion of the readily hydrolysed hexose diphos
calf during development. Z. G r u z e w s k a and phate into the difficultly hydrolysed phosphoglyceric
G. R o u s s e l (J. Physiol. Path, gén,, 1937, 35, 382— or glycerophosphoric acid observed in muscle pulp
388). Water and protein content of the liver decrease under the action of F ' does not occur to any marked
slightly throughout pregnancy, but more rapidly after extent in liver pulp poisoned with F '. Normal liver,
the /th month. Total N remains nearly const. The untreated with F', can dephosphorylate added phos
non-protein-N is the same as in the adult. The fell phoglyceric acid in marked degree with production
in protein-N at the end of pregnancy is due to the of pyruvic acid which cannot be detected even in
formation of other substances [e.g., inorg. P 0 4) and approx. equiv. degree. Normal liver contains H
accumulation in readiness for the needs of the organ donators which can transform added phosphoglyceric
acid and, in less degree, added pyruvic into lactic
ism after parturition.
C. A. A.
acid. The liver of animals suffering from adrenaline
Behaviour of reducing substances during hunger can hydrogenate only very little pyruvic acid
aseptic autolysis of liver from depancreatised, and is greatly restricted in its ability to dephos
non-choliniêed dogs. C. A r d y and G . G a l l o phorylate phosphoglyceric acid and convert it into
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 815).—The lactic acid. In the production of lactic acid phospho
autolysis is not accompanied by an increase in the glyceric acid is superior to hexose diphosphate and,
content of reducing sugars. Hence administration particularly, to glycogen; it can therefore be regarded
of choline in vivo to pancreatectomised animals effects as an intermediate product of glycolysis in the liver.
production of reducing substances in the liver on Simultaneous addition of glycerophosphoric acid to
aseptic autolysis, a phenomenon not occurring in liver pulp restricts the production of lactic acid
non-cholinised controls (cf. Cedrangolo et al., A ., 1937, instead of facilitating it as in muscle p u lp ; phosphate
H I, 265).
p. 0. H.
fission is also hindered. A not unconsiderable portion
Identification of the active crystalline sub of the pyruvic acid disappears in the liver pulp
stance from liver which protects against liver without passing into lactic acid, partly oxidatively
damage due to chloroform or carbon tetra and partly in an unknown manner. This disappear
chloride ; related compounds. R. C. N e a l e a n d ance is favoured by addition of glycerophosphoric

index, derived from the product of the three variables,
temp., pulse, respiration. In 1150 acute mechanical
obstructions the mortality is in direct proportion to
the magnitude of this index. The surgical procedures
followed are analysed. Acute intestinal obstruction
is regarded as similar to adrenal insufficiency as the
adrenal cortical cells are depleted, and in both con
ditions there is a rise in blood-K. In cats and dogs
the blood-K rises to a lethal level, and the K of
obstructed loop fluid, peritoneal fluid, and vomitus
is many times th a t of blood. In 25 clinical eases
the plasma-K determined by the Truszkowski and
Zwemer method was raised in 7, low in 5, and
decreased in 12 following the administration of saline.
In 2 fatal cases the blood-K rose steadily until
death. In gangrenous loop fluid the highest K vais,
were found in those who died. The slow pulse in
acute obstruction is attributed to the action of K on
the heart. Treatment consists in counteracting, by
intravenous salines, the loss of body fluid which
produces this hyperpotassæmia.
S-S.
Physiology of excretion am ong Arthropoda.
N. S. R. M a l o e t jf (Physiol. Rev., 1938, 18, 28—58).
Determination of am m onia in fæces. M.
G r i n s t e i n (Anal. Asoc. Quim. Argentina, 1937, 25,
95— 101).—The method of Folin is preferred for
clinical use ; the results are independent of other
nitrogenous substances to be expected in fæces.
F. R. G.
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acid. I t appears therefore that pyruvic rather than
lactic acid has the greater importance in the degrad
ation of carbohydrate in the liver.
H. W.
Natural healing springs and their action on
glycogen storage. E . H e s s e and H . F r a n k ®
(Klin. Woch., 1935, 14, 1646—164S; Chem. Zentr.,
1936, i, 4932).—Administration of alkaline water of
the Oberbrunnen baths to rabbits increased the
glycogen content of the liver. Diminution of glyco
gen in dog and rat, but not rabbit, livers after
thyroxine treatment was retarded. Poisoning by P
or phenylhydrazine was also counteracted. The
active principle is Mg.
A. G. P.
Glycogen disease (von G ierke’s disease :
hepato-(nephro-)megalia glycogenica). R. W.
B. E l l is and W. W. P a y n e (Quart. J . Med., 1936,
5, 31—±9).—The disease is characterised by presence
of acetone in morning urine but not necessarily during
the day, low fasting blood-sugar, increased bloodglycogen, and no increase in blood-sugar following
injection of adrenaline. Blood-sugar shows a delayed
decrease or other abnormality after a glucose test
meal and, in some cases an increase after ingestion of
fructose together with increased blood-cholesterol.
The disease is associated with defective glycogensplitting enzyme system and anterior pituitary
dysfunction.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Influence of insulin and bile acids on glycogenesis during hunger. T. F u k a s e (Arb. med.
Univ. Okayama, 1935, 4, 537—542).—Glycogen
formation in livers of rabbits starved for 4 and 7 days
is accelerated by insulin and by oral administration of
bile acids, the former being the more active.
C h. A b s.

(p)

Cytologic m odifications in the liver in pan
creatic and pituitary diabetes. E. D e R o b e k t is
(Rev. Soc. argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 336—344).—Pan
createctomy in dogs produces the following liver
changes: decrease in cell vol.; disappearance of
glycogen; uniformly distributed increase in fats;
the chondrioma was granular and compact. In dogs,
diabetic through injection of anterior pituitary extract,
there was an increase in liver-cell vol., due to an
increase in paraplastic substances; there was a slight
increase in glycogen and a considerable one in fats,
both being most marked in the periphery of the
lobules; the chondrioma was modified considerably
in relation to the accumulation of glycogen and fat.
Thyroidectomy, section of the splanchnic nerves, and
removal of the adrenal medulla did not modify the
activity of the extract. Extracts of muscle, kidney,
testes, liver, and adrenals did not produce these
changes. Pancreatectomised dogs, injected with the
extract, showed a great increase in liver-fats, dis
appearance of glycogen, and modifications in the
chondrioma. Insulin reduced the effect of the
extract.
J. T. L.
Pentosuria during experimental obstructional
icterus. T. I s h i h a k a (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937,
26, 425— 431).—Rabbits with ligatured biliary duct
and subcutaneously injected with Na cholate give a
pentose-rich urine from which dZ-arabinose was
isolated.
F. 0 . H.
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Bradycardia and humoral syndrome in catar
rhal icterus. II. M . D u m i t r e s o -M a n t e (J. Physiol.
Path, gén., 1937 , 35, 416— 426).—Injection of Na
taurocholate or glychocholate into patients did not
produce bradycardia. In several cases with brady
cardia, the choline and K content of the blood were
increased. Results with Ca were inconclusive.
C. A. A.
Sérum - and urine-phosphatase activity in the
cat after ligation of the com m on bile duct. C. A.
F l o o d , E. B . G u t m a n , and A. B . G u t m a n (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 696—702).—No striking rise in
serum-phosphatase activity occurred in cats following
ligation of the common bile duct. The urine of the
cat normally contains considerable amounts of a
phosphatase which is active at pa 9-0 ; the urinary
excretion of this enzyme increases, transiently, after
ligation of the common bile duct.
M. W. G .
Rate of em ptying of the human gall-bladder in
pregnancy. M. M. G e r d e s and E. A. B o y d e n
(Surg. Gyn. Obst., 1938, 66, 145—155).—Detailed
cholecystograms following intravenous injection of
2-5 g. of Na tetraiodophenolphthalein in largo vols,
of saline were taken in 21 healthy pregnant women
(13 primigravidæ). The gall-bladder was visualised
in 85%. Concn. of dye was improved 6—8 weeks
after parturition in 80%. The rate of emptying of the
gall-bladder was markedly retarded in 2nd and 3rd
trimesters of pregnancy, the mean discharge in 13
cases being 52% a t 40 min. after food, compared with
the normal nulligravid mean of 73%. Rate of
emptying was greatly improved 6—8 weeks post
partum. This delay was attributed to physiological
hypertonus of sphincter of Oddi due to hormonal
changes of pregnancy.
C. P. S.
Autonomic drugs and the biliary system . I.
Action
of acetyl-p-methylcholine
chloride
(mecholyl) and benzylmethylcarbinamine sul
phate (benzedrine sulphate) on the gall-bladder.
J . F l e x n e r , M. B r u g e r , and I. S. W r ig h t (J.
Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 62, 174—178).—The gall
bladder pressure in anæsthetised cats was increased
by mecholyl and decreased by benzedrine sulphate.
The drugs were injected subcutaneously in 5 mg. and
10 mg. doses, respectively.
E. M. S.
Bile of Iwashi fish. N. T a k e u t i (Arb. med.
Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 319—322).—Chenodeoxycholic acid, dehydrochenodeoxycholic acid, and cholic
acid were found in the liver bile of the Iwashi fish.
A. S.
Bile pigm ents. XVII—XIX.—See A., 1938, II,
160.
Human gall-stone composed of calcium palm itate. A. T. C a m e iio n and F . D . W h i t e (Amer. J.
med. Sci., 1937, 194, 783—787).—A large gall-stone
removed a t autopsy contained 86% of C a palmitate.
The clinical history yielded no indication of an
associated aberrent metabolism.
R. L. N.
(m) KIDNEY AND URINE.

Effect of high-protein diets on the kidneys of
rats. L. K. C a m p b e l l (J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23,
361).—A high-protein diet fed to either young or
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adult normal rats for 150 days does not produce
anatomical lesions in the kidney.
T. H. H.
Renal function in exercise. H. T . E d w a r d s ,
M. I. C o h e n , D. B. D i l l , and A. T h o r n d i k e , jun.
(Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 610—618).—During exercise
urea clearance is usually lower than a t rest, the
lowering being roughly proportional to the intensity
of exercise. After 1 mg. of adrenaline subcutaneously,
clearance vals. were lowered in 5 out of 7 resting
subjects. There was a fall in urea clearance in foot
ball players during a 4-lir. game of football.
E. J. W.
Structure and function of the peritoneal fun
nels of the frog- Rnna p ip ien s. R. R tjgh (Proc.
Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 717—721).—These
openings occur on the ventral surface of the kidney
near its inner margin. By stained sections, and the
injection of Indian ink into the peritoneal cavity,
they can be shown to communicate with venous
sinuses in the kidney and so with the posterior vena
cava, but to have no connexion with the glomerular
system.
V. J. W.
M echanism of the uretero-vesicular sphincter.
J. C. S t e w a r t (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1937, 27,
193—204).—A method is described for the measure
ment, in the intact narcotised dog, of bladder pressure,
ureter pressure, and ureter flow. A bladder pressure
of 25 cm. H20 stopped ureter flow. With bladder
ressures up to 60 cm. H 20 , no ureteric reflux occurred,
timulation of the ipselateral pelvic nerve stopped
ureteric flow, in spite of increase in intravesicular
pressure. Stimulation or section of the hypogastric
nerve and of the lumbar sympathetic chain had no
effect on ureteric flow. After incision of the bladder
muscle, leaving the mucous membrane intact and
isolating the ureter from the bladder, identical results
were obtained. I t is concluded th at the flow of fluid
from the ureter to bladder is controlled by a sphincter
possessing its own intrinsic nervous mechanism.
T. S. G. J.
Experimental embolic glomerulonephritis
produced w ith human fat, fatty acids, and cal
cium soaps. C. S. H a g e r t y (Arch. Path., 1938,
25, 24—34).—The renal artery on one side in 50 dogs
a,nd 40 rabbits was injected with emulsified oleic acid,
liquid petrolatum, and human fat, alone or containing
Ca^soaps. The other side was used as a control. The
animals were killed 10—30 days later and showed
lesions similar to those of human diffuse glomerulo
nephritis. The lesion varied with the different
substances. All caused proliferation of the endothelial
cells whilst liquid petrolatum had a mild action and
caused minimal production of collagen; human fat
acted moderately and produced moderate collagen
whilst oleic acid acted as a strong irritant and caused
marked production of collagen. The various type of
lesion in glomerulonephritis may represent responses
to irritants of different strength; fat may be an
aetiological agent in Bright’s disease. [3 photo
micrographs.]
C. j . C. B.
Lyochromes in kidney. Determ ination of
lyochromes. P. E l l i n g e r (Biochem. J., 1938, 32,
376—382).—Two types of lyochromes are present in
kidneys of rats and frogs : the first, a yellowish-
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green fluorescent pigment in the lumina and epithelial
cells of the proximal tubules of active urinary u n its;
this pigment is excreted and partly reabsorbed in the
proximal tubules; the second, a yellowish fluorescent
pigment, which shows some similarity to acriflavin,
is found in granules in epithelial cells of all proximal
tubules whether belonging to active or inactive units.
Lactoflavin when injected into animals is eliminated
in the glomeruli, conc. and partly reabsorbed in the
proximal tubules. Its behaviour is similar to th at of
fluorescein. Frogs deprived of food for several months
excrete lyochromes continuously, whilst rats deprived
of lactoflavin in their diet excrete smaller amounts of
lyochromes than normally fed rats and frogs. Chemical
and physico-chemical methods for determination ol
lyochromes are discussed; it is concluded that all
give low results, and th at the biological method is
the most satisfactory.
J . N. A.
Chemical proof of the enzym ic production of
tyram ine by kidney tissue. P. H o l t z (Z. physiol.
Chem., 1938, 251, 226—232).—The substance which
causes lowering of the blood pressure obtained by the
enzymic action of kidney tissue on tyrosine has been
isolated as its benzoyl derivative and thus identified
as tyramine.
H. W .
Phases of experim ental anuria. E. W e b e r
and H. S e l b a c h (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 484—
4 9 3 ).—Rabbits were kept several weeks on acid or
alkaline diets. Animals fed with acid food showed
acidosis; those fed with alkaline food showed alkalosis
of the blood even after both ureters were tied.
A. S.
Effect of deviating urine into the blood stream
and intestine of dogs. W . A. G e e r and L. R.
D r a g s t e d t (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37,
673—675).—If the dog’s bladder is anastomosed with
the lower ileum and the urethra tied the blood-urea
is increased but no rise of blood pressure occurs. If
one ureter is implanted into a lumbar vein there is
no rise in blood-urea or blood pressure and no toxic
symptoms can be observed.
V. J. W.
Influence of follicular hormone on urinary
secretion in m an. B. G . S h a p i r o (J. Physiol.,
1938,92, 3— 4 p ). —CEstrin (large daily doses; 50,000—
150,000 I.B.U.) diminishes urinary output not only
in diabetes insipidus, but also in patients whose
urinary output is normal; the anterior lobe of the
pituitary gland is concerned both in the regulation of
normal urinary secretion and in th a t of diabetes
insipidus. (Estrin probably acts by depressing the
anterior lobe, and this is not clinically desirable.
J. A. C.
Changes in human diuresis following ingestion
of sucrose in solutions of varying concentration.
A. C a n n a v A (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12,
729—730).—Ingestion of 250 c.c. of 4% (hypotonic)
aq. sucrose results in a 4-hr. urinary excretion greater
than th a t due to water whilst 16, 24, and 32%
(hypertonic) solutions produce an excretion less than
th at due to water and diminishing as the concn. of
sucrose increases.
F. O. H.
Essential reactions for detection of diabetes
by urine exam ination. K. F e i s t (Apoth.-Ztg.,
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1938, 53, 133—134).—A certain diagnosis can be
made only after carrying out the following four
tests : (i) behaviour with Fehling’s or Nylander’s
reagents or o-nitrophenylpropiolie acid; (ii) ferment
ation with (a) conductivity water and yeast, (6 ) 1 %
aq. glucose and yeast, (c) urine and yeast; (iii) m.p.
of the osazone isolated from the urine; and (iv)
a determination of the clarified urine.
E. H. S.
Determination of sugar in urine. U. B .v u m e i s t e r (Apoth.-Ztg., 1938, 53, 134).—The necessity
for determining the total and not the % daily sugar
content of the urine of diabetics is stressed. Routine
determinations of blood-sugar with the Zeiss colori
meter are probably more useful than urine sugar
a determinations.
E. H. S.
Renal excretion of endogenous creatinine in
man. Comparison with exogenous creatinine
and inulin. B. F. M i l l e r and A. W . W i n k l e r (J.
clin. Invest., 1938, 17 , 31—40).—Endogenous and
exogenous creatinine clearances were determined and
compared with simultaneously determined clearance
of inulin in normal subjects and in patients with renal
disease. In the former, continuous intravenous
infusions of inulin and creatinine were given and in
the latter single largo doses of these substances were
injected. In normal subjects, the renal excretion of
endogenous creatinine was usually equal to the
inulin clearance; the exogenous creatinine clearance
rose abruptly, to higher than the endogenous val.
after injection of creatinine, and this increase was not
associated with any change in filtration rate as
measured by the inulin clearance. In nephritics, the
endogenous clearance was usually higher than the
inulin clearance, and the exogenous clearance did not
regularly rise above the endogenous clearance after
injection of creatinine. The results suggest that
exogenous creatinine is excreted by both filtration
and secretion, while endogenous creatinine is excreted
almost entirely by filtration alone. The amount of
creatinine secreted by the tubules, as measured by
the difference between the clearances of creatinine
and inulin, varied within wide limits.
C. J. C. B.
X-Ray opacity of stones in cases of cystinuria.
A. R e n a n d e r (Acta radiol., Stockh., 1937, 18, 807—
841).—An analysis is given of all the reported X-rayexamined cases of cystinuria up to 1936. A photo
metric method is described by which, in 15 cases, the
X-ray opacity of the cystine stones was determined.
Tho average val. for stones with an ash content
below 2% was 3-5 (in relation to water) and 4-4 for
stones with an ash content above 10%. When org.
salts are present the opacity is increased. The tube
voltage and relevant details are given. W. F. F.
Determination of the acid : base ratio in urine.
M. B e c k e r (Biochem. Z., 193S, 295,198—204).—The
acid-base metabolism of the organism is deduced
from electrometric titrations (apparatus described) of
the excess of acids or bases in the urine after removal
of C0 2 by adding a known excess of 0 -1 n-H 2S0 4 ,
boiling for 5 min., and adjusting the pn to 7-4 by
addition of OTn-NaOH. Preformed NH 3 is determined
in a separate sample and the result of the electrometric
titration corr. accordingly.
W. McC.

xix (to, n)

p n of urine during hunger and during biliary
obstruction. K. Ohashi (Arb. med. Univ. Oka
yama, 1935, 4 , 583—588).—The p n of dog urine
increases during hunger, and during hunger with
biliary obstruction, and subsequently declines. Under
tho latter conditions an alkaline reaction is reached
much earlier.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Biologically active substances in urine. II.
Preparation of active extracts of urine. C.
C o e s t e r (Z. klin. Med., 1935, 1 2 8 , 656—664; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, ii, 321).—Details of the separation of
active fractions are given.
A. G. P.
[Saturated] ketone from the urine of pregnant
m ares.—See A., 1938, II, 146.
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Growth, tim e, andform . 0. G l a s e r (Biol. Rev.,
1938,1 3 , 20—58).
Twenty-four hour period in biology. A. J o r e s
(Tabul. biol., 1937,1 4 , 77—109).
Effect of iron preparations on the teeth. E.
K a r a i l a (Acta pædiatr. Stockh., 1937, 2 1 , 205—
207).—Children of 8 —10 years were given various
Fo preps, to chew ; examination of the teeth showed
no permanent discoloration. The teeth of 4 monthsold dogs soaked in Fe preps, showed th at intact
teeth remain unstained but carious areas become
stained.
A. J. B.
Relation of cartilage to the repair of bone.
J. D. B i s g a r d and J. M. F a r r i s (Surg. Gyn. Obstr.,
1938, 6 6 , 173—175).—A segment of the shaft of each
radius was removed subperiosteally and replaced by
costal cartilage on one side in 21 rabbits. In 14
immature rabbits there was complete failure of bony
u n i o n on tho side of the cartilage graft, and in 7,
cartilage tumour formation 1 2 weeks after operation.
In 6 adult rabbits, preosseous fœtal cartilage was
grafted, and no osteogenesis was observed on the
side of the cartilage graft 12 ‘ weeks later. In 4
rabbits, epiphyseal cartilage was grafted on one side,
and in these new bone formation occurred; it was
concluded that embryonal cartilage is an ossifying
agent, while adult cartilage is a barrier to ossification.
C. P. S.
H istological and biochemical features of bone
form ation. A. P o l i c a r d and J. R o c h e (Ann.
Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 1 3 , 645—648).—
The ratio CaC03/Ca3(P0 4)2 in bone varies in different
animals. The distribution of these salts and of chose
of Mg is modified in the pig, by the diet. D. T. B.
Determ ination of the fluorescence spectra of
ashed tissues of R an a e sc u le n ta . G. B r o o k s
(Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 1465—1467; cf. A., 1937,
III, 294).—The fluorescence of ashed skin or bone
admixed with H 2S0 4 and excited with light of X 365
mu. was determined. An aq. alcoholic extract of skin
gave the most intense fluorescence, but the maxima
in each case occurred a t approx. 447 m|i. J. L. D.
Chemotropic substance derived from norm al
tissues. D. S i l v e r m a n (Arch. Path., 1938, 25,
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40—45).—Normal human skin was pulped and a
portion transferred to a cover slip, a drop of fresh
human blood overlaid, and the whole sealed on a
glass slide and examined by McCutcheon’s technique.
The skin pulp was chemiotactic, but if extracted
with water lost its power; soaking again in its own
extract restored the chemiotactic power. In non
infected injured skin, ehemiotaxis thus depends on
substances derived from tho skin. The positive
ehemiotaxis of agar and the negative ehemiotaxis of
kaolin were unaffected by variations of [H'J or salt
concn., suggesting th at simple physicochemical forces
are not important factors.
C. J. 0. B.
M esenchyme growth-inhibiting factor. P. B.
M e d a w a r (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1937, 27, 147—
160).—A factor inhibiting the growth of mesenchyme
derivatives is shown to bo present in malt, ungerminated grains, and in oranges. I t is shown to be a
constituent of normal diet. A description of its
manner of action is given and a method of assay
described. The factor has no direct effect on the
growth of epithelia.
T. S. G. J.
Biochem istry of thiol groups. V. Influence
of temperature on the glutathione content of frog
m uscle and liver. M. D. G a t z a n j u k and M. T.
P i n d i t s c h (J. M6d. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 871—879).—
Tho total glutathione content of frog muscle rises
from 16-9 to 47-1 mg.-% as the temp, at which tho
frogs were kept during the preceding 48 hr. rises from
9° to 29°, the % of oxidised glutathione at the same
time falling from 21-9 to 10-5. Over tho same temp,
range, liver-glutathione rises from 60 to 139-2 mg.- %>
and % oxidised glutathione varies from 12-5 a t 9 to
9-4 at 19°, and to 18-2 a t 29°.
R . T.
Tonsils. I. Distribution of reduced gluta
thione in palatine tonsil. Y. A i z a w a (Sei-i-Kwai
Med. J., 1935, 54, 992—1007).—The reduced gluta
thione content of intra- and extra-capsules of human
tonsils was greater in the young than in adults. In
the young vals. for tho extra- were higher than for
the intra-tonsillar capsule. Except in certain ton
sillar disorders the difference disappears a t approx.
17 years of age.
Ch. Abs. (p)
Storage and distribution of copper and iron
in the rat. H. L. H. K e il (Iowa State Coll. J. Sei.,
1935,10, 83—84).—When added to a milk diet 0-05
mg. of Cu (as CuS04) and 0-5 mg. of Fe (as FeCl3)
given daily initiated storage. Data for various tissues
and organs are given.
C h . A b s . (p)
Investigation of function of organs by exam in
ation of electrical changes. P. R i j l a n t (Ann.
Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,13, 797—893).
D. T. B.
Microscopic investigation of surface of pearls.
E. R a u b (Mitt. Forsch.-Inst. Probieramt Edelmetalle
Schwab. Gmünd, 1936, 9, 95—99; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4949).—Natural and cultured pearls show
characteristic markings, due to the step-wise super
position of leaflets of aragonite, which are absent
from artificial or “ improved ” pearls.
J. S. A.
Presence of sterols in corals. E. M o n t i g n i e
(Bull. Soc. china., 1937, [v], 4, 2086—2087).—The
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unsaponifiable product in the alcoholic extract of pow
dered coral gives sterol colour reactions.
E. W. W.
Pigm ent of A l c y o n i m n p a l m a t u m , P allas. A.
D u k i v a u l t (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126,
787—789).—The pigment of tho spicules is not
carotenoid in nature and contains Fe.
H. G. R .
Pigm ent of I l e l i o p o r a c o c r u l e a , Pall., and
other Alcyonaria. G. R a n s o n and A. D u k i v a u l t
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1149—1151).—
The pigments of II. ccerulea, Corallium rubrum, and
Tubipora musica contain Fe combined with the
calcareous complex.
H. G. R .
Stored nutritive m aterial in the trophosome
of the nem atode A g a i n e m v i s d e c a u d a t a (Mermithidse). B. G. C h i t w o o d and L. J a c o b s (J .
Washington Acad. Sci., 1938, 28, 12— 13).—Colourless
globules accumulate in the intestine of A. decaudata
during parasitic development and gradually dis
appear during adult free-living life. The globules
contain a protein showing tho reactions of a conjugated
fatty acid-protein and a neutral fat. Scharlach R
and Nile-blue sulphate are not sp. reagents for un
combined fat or fatty acid The presence of the latter
is confirmed only if in addition to staining tests,
solubility in fat solvents, non-digestibility in artificial
gastric juice, and failure to give xanthoproteic and
ninhydrin reactions are demonstrated.
A. G. P.
Protam ine. II. R . H i r o h a t a (J. Biochem.
Japan, 1937, 25, 519—524).—Acid hydrolysis of
mugiline-fi (A., 1929, 1191) yields proline 9-5, alanino
4-3, valine 6-5, and arginine 74%. A small yield of
valine anhydride indicates tho presence of valylvaline
in the protamine mol., the constitution of which is
discussed.
F. O. H.
Ovokeratin in selachians. E. F a u r 6 - F b £ m ie t
and C. B a u d o u y (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 193S, 20,
14—23).—Ovokeratin of selachians (e.g., Raia batis,
L.) contains 16-2—16-8% of N and 0-81—1-20% of S,
compared with 14-7—14-9 and 1-29—1-47%, respec
tively, for its precursor, prokeratin. Its physical
characteristics closely resemble those of other keratins.
P. G. M.
Prokeratin secreted by the nidam ental glands
of J t a i a b a t i s , L . E. F a u r e - F p .£ : m ie t and H.
G a r r a u l t (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 20, 24—30).
—The ground glands are extracted with half-saturated
lime-water and the insol. matter is digested with pepsin
and trypsin to give the prokeratin as a white powder
(3— 6 % of the dry wt. of gland). On acidification of
the lime-water extracts, a mucoid substance is pptd.
(3-9—4-5% of the dry wt. of gland) which may be
concerned with the conversion of prokeratin into
ovokeratin.
P. G . M.
Structure of keratin. B. N i l s s e n (Tids. Kjemi,
1938,18, 2—7).—A review.
M. H. M. A.
Biology of silk. K. Y a m a f u j i (Tabul. biol.,
1937, 14, 36—50).
Transm ission and detection of m astitis. C. C.
P r o u t y (Proc. 8 th Ann. State Coll. Washington Inst.
Dairying, 1935, 127—129).—Chemical and biological
changes occur in milk from affected cows before
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clinical symptoms or physical changes appear. The
former changes include increased Cl content, change
of pu to neutral or slightly alkaline, increased catalase
activity and cellular content, and decreased lactose
content and susceptibility to rennet coagulation.
C h. A b s.

{p)

Composition of sweat. Reaction and chlorine,
nitrogen, urea, and am m onia contents. M. D.
M e z in c e s c o (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 2 0 , 39—
47).—NaCl in sweat averages 0-3%, and total N
0-030%. Urea-N constitutes 50, NH3-N 20, and
residual N 30% of the total N. The reaction of sweat
is slightly alkaline.
P. G. M .
Fluid in blisters as indicator of the glycolytic
activity of the tissu es of diabetic and non
diabetic subjects. G. P a t r a s s i and E. S l a v i c h
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 776—778).—
The fluid from blisters (cantharides vesicant) generally
has a lower sugar content than the corresponding
blood, the difference being much greater in nondiabetic than in diabetic subjects. Hence the cellular
elements in the blister-fluid have a subnormal glyco
lytic activity in diabetics.
F. O. fl.
(a) M etabolism of cholesterol in exudates
(ascitic and pleural fluids). (B) Protein content
and the album in : globulin equilibrium of exud
ates. J. D e s b o r d e s and D . L é v y (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 491—493, 494—497).— ( a ) The
cholesterol content of the exudates increases on ageing
and is probably due to the cholesterolytic power
changing from positive to negative.
( b ) A d e c r e a s e in t h e a lb u m in : g lo b u lin r a t io (d u e

t o a n in c r e a s e i n t h e la t t e r ) i s o b s e r v e d d u r in g t h e
a g e in g o f e x u d a t e s .
H. G. R.
(A) Development of “ m étastasés ” of cancer
in rabbits under conditions of stim ulation or
blockade of the active m esenchym e. R. E.
K a v e t z k i and G. F. D i a d j u s c h a . (b) Influence
of stim ulation or blockade of the active m esen
chyme on the growth of transplants and on the
carcinolytic properties of viscera. G. F. D x a d j u s c h a (J. Méd. Ukrain., 1937, 7 , 837—849, 851—
862).— ( a ) 58-3% of rabbits inoculated intravenously
with Brown-Pearce carcinoma developed tumours in
most of the viscera, chiefly the kidneys, ovaries, and
liver. Stimulation of the reticular-endothelial system
(R.E.S.) by small doses of cytotoxic antirecticular
serum lowers the incidence of tumour growth to
26-6%, the nodules forming being small and few in
no. Blockade of the R.E.S. by large doses of
serum raises the incidence of tumour growth to
73-3%, as compared with 75% in rabbits smeared with
tar over a no. of months ; tarring has been shown also
to effect blockade of the R.E.S. The former group
had a high incidence of splenic, and the latter of pul
monary and peritoneal, tumours. The experiments
suggest that stimulation of the R.E.S. may prevent
métastasés in human cancer.
( b ) Implantation of Ehrlich carcinoma into mouse
liver or spleen, or of Flexner-Jobling carcinoma into
rat testes, was invariably successful when the R.E.S.
was blocked, and rarely so when it was stimulated, as
above.
P . T.

x ix (»)

Variations in perm eability of norm al and
tum our tissues in hypotonic conditions. E. J.
S m o il o v s k a j a (J. M(5d. Ukrain., 1937, 7 , 881—893).—
The amount of P 0 4" ' diffusing in unit time out of thin
slices of tissues into Ringer-Locke solution becomes
const, after a certain time. Immersion in solution
diluted with an equal amount of water produces no
change in the case of tumour tissues (Ehrlich mouse
adenocarcinoma, Shabad dibenzanthracene mouse
carcinoma, Magath-Smoilovskaja dibenzanthracene
mouse sarcoma, Jensen rat sarcoma, Flexner-Jobling
rat carcinoma, and Brown-Pearce rabbit carcinoma),
but increases diffusion from normal liver, kidney, and
lung slices; this effect is obtained only in solutions of
J the normal toxicity in the case of tumour slices and
of embryonic rat liver slices. It is concluded that
tumour cells are distinguished from others by their
smaller permeability.
R. T.
H istogenesis and classification of m alignant
tum ours in sm ooth m uscle-tissue. G. M u l a z z i
(Arch. 1st. Biochim. Ital., 1937, 9, 335—366).—Two
cases of tumours in smooth muscle-tissue are described
and a suitable method of classification is advanced.
F. 0. H
Production of tum ours by cultures of norm al
cells treated w ith filtrates of filterable fowl
tum ours. R. J. L t j d f o r d (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937,
31, 414—429).—Chick fibroblasts from breast or
pectoral muscle and of cells from the buffy coat of
fowl blood were cultured in Carrel flasks with filtrates
of Fujinami and Rous sarcomas. Inoculation of
such fibroblasts, but not of buffy coat cells, produced
sarcomas in fowls. Such fibroblasts were still infec
tive after treatment with immune sera to the tumour.
The malignant cells of these tumours are therefore
probably transformed fibroblasts.
E. B.
Relation between tumour susceptibility and
heredity. VI. Lung tumours and m aternal
influence. C. J. L y n c h (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937,
31, 77—84).—The incidence of lung tumours in the
tarred progeny of crosses obtained from 3 strains of
mice (No. 1194, with low incidence of lung tumours ;
Bagg derivative and D, with high incidence)
showed no evidence of the factor of maternal influence.
E. B.
Origin of certain hereditary tumours in Droso
phila. M. B. S t a r k (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937,
31, 253—267).—Some of the hereditary tumours in
D. melaiiogaster are derived from embryonic rests
latent in the wall of the larval digestive tract, some
develop in the blood forming organ and others in the
skin epithelium. They may be lethal or benign.
E. B.
T ransm ission of leukaemia of m ice with a
single cell. J. F u r t i i and M. C. K a h n (Amer. J.
Cancer, 1937, 31, 276—282).—By the use of a micromanipulator, single leuksemic cells were injected into
*mice, and produced leukaemia in 5 out of 97 mice;
death resulted 4 to 7 weeks after injection. Injection
of cell-free material or of crushed cells produced no
ill effects.
E. B.
Cytotoxins lethal to nucleated m am m alian
cells norm al and m alignant. T. L u m s d e n (Amer.
J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 430-440).
E. B.
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Reaction of standard breeds of rabbits to the
Brown-Pearce tum our. A. E. C a s e y (Amer. J.
Cancer, 1937, 31, 446—456).—276 young male rabbits
of 2 1 breeds were injected intra-testicularly with the
Brown-Pearce tumour. The breeds showed vari
ations in the incidence and size of primary tumours,
the no. of metastases, and the mortality after tumour
inoculation. The variation appeared to be due to
several constitutional factors of the breeds, and not
to environmental causes.
E. B.
M icro-incineration of epithelial tum ours with
regard to radiosensitivity. I. A. B. C a t h i e and
J. D a v s o n (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 471—475).—
9 human epitheliomata and 10 basal-cell carcinomata
were examined after micro-incineration. The latter
were more radiosensitive and showed a higher inorg.
ash content, corresponding with the higher ash content
of the individual nuclei and to the larger no. of nuclei
in these tumours. No difference was noted in the ash
content of the stroma of the two types of tumour.
E .B .
Attem pt to induce a specific im m unity to
transplantable neoplasm s. L. G r o s s (Amer. J.
Cancer, 1937, 31, 609—612).—Intracutaneous in
oculation of Elirlich sarcoma, Brown-Pearce rabbit
carcinoma, and Rous sarcoma into mice, rabbits,
and chickens respectively produced neoplasms which
sometimes regressed spontaneously, and the animal
was thereafter specifically immune to these tumours.
The immunity was not transferable by serum or
organ emulsions.
E. B.
Antigenicity and infectivity of extracts of
virus-induced rabbit papillom as. J. G. K i d d
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 657—658).—
Papilloma extracts which are found not to be infective
show no complement-fixation. Those which are
infective are also complement-fixing but it is possible
to destroy the infectivity, while retaining the com
plement-fixation, by the use of ultra-violet irradiation
or treatment with weak alkali (pn 9-8).
V. J. W.
Transference of hydrogen in carcinoma tissue.
E. L. B r e u s c h (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 125—131).—
The tissue (mouse) does not differ from healthy
tissue in power reversibly to convert fumaric into
malic acid, or to convert isocitric and cis-aconitic acid
into citric acid, but differs in producing no oxaloacetic
acid, not converting oxaloacetic into malic acid,
not degrading added C4-dicarboxylic acids even in
presence of As03'", and having only 2 0 % of the
power of muscle to dehydrogenate succinic acid.
Ih e \\ arburg-Keihn system of the tumour is less
active than that of healthy tissue. a-Ketoglutaric
and citric acid added to the tumour tissue do not
increase the 0 2 consumption and are not degraded.
Co-enzyme from horse muscle greatly increases
the respiration of the tumour tissue but does not
restore power to transfer H normally. No beneficial
effect is produced in mice suffering from the tumour
by injecting the co-enzyme.
W. McC.
Efleet of metallic salts on the active principle
of urine of cancer. Serological application. M.
A e o n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127,442—444).—
The addition of small quantities of metallic salts
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sensitises the author’s serological reaction for cancer
(A., 1937, III, 123) and renders the “ antigen ” heatstable.
H. G. R.
Study of fatal cases of cancer of the scrotum
from 1911 to 1935 in relation to occupation,
w ith special reference to chimney sweeping and
cotton m ule spinning. S. A. H e n r y (Amer. J.
Cancer, 1937, 31, 28—57).—Chimney sweeps’ crude
death rate is 620 per 1 0 ° and is about stationary; it
is 98-4 times that in the general population. Cotton
mule spinners’ crude death rate was 190 per 106 in
1911—15, 480 per 10« in 1931—35 ; it is now 76-2
times that in the general population. The average
age of death has increased significantly: 9 years for
cotton mule spinners and 4 years for chimney sweeps
since 1911. Average fatal age is 62-1 for scrotum,
68-6 other sites for chimney sweeps; 59-4 for scrotum,
62-0 other sites for cotton mule spinners. Removal
of carcinogenic agents is not likely to produce imme
diate decrease in death rate, as cases may develop
years after ceasing contact.
E. B .
Resistance factors affecting transplantable
neoplasm s. E. B is c H O ir , M. L . L o n g , G . C l a r k e ,
and H . B e n s o n (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 58—66).—
Resistance to implantation of rat carcinoma 256 was
decreased by subcutaneous injections of a fraction of
urinary colloids. Injection of live bacteria produced
no such effect; injection of dead bacteria had a
significant effect on carcinoma 256. The cffect on
sarcoma R39 was less marked.
E. B .
Macronucleolus of cancer. W. C. M a c C a r t y
(Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 104—106).—16 independ
ent observers report that nucleoli of malignant cells
are abnormally enlarged and contain intranucleolar
bodies. One observer found minute motile bodies in
fresh unfixed breast cancers.
E. B .
Role of the skin and subcutaneous tissue in
the production of m alignant tum ours. A. B e s r e d k a and L . G r o s s (Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 694—
696).—In fowls, Rous sarcoma in dil. emulsions
establishes itself much more readily when inoculated
on the skin than when injected subcutaneously.
Sarcomata produced by the injection grow rapidly
causing death after 3—4 weeks ; those inoculated on
the skin grow slowly, often remaining unchanged in
size for months and being subsequently absorbed in
50% of the cases.
W. McC.
Comparison of the cytoplasm ic changes in
duced in the Walker rat carcinom a 256 by
different types and dosages of radiation. I.
The Golgi apparatus. II. The m itochondria.
L . C. F o g g and S. W a r r e n (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937,
31, 567—577, 578—585).—I. Irradiation with Ra
or X-rays of various XX caused spreading and enlarge
ment of the Golgi net, followed by fragmentation
and then reorganisation.
II. Irradiation with X-rays of various XX, with
2-g. and 4-g. Ra packs and with Rn, produced no
marked change in the mitochondria of non-degenerat
ing cells.
E. B .
A ttem pt to inhibit development of tar-carcinom a in m ice. J. R. D a v i d s o n (Canad. med.
Assoc. J., 1397, 37, 434—440).—Over successive
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Cholesterol and growth of tum ours. A . L a n g
and R . R o s e n b o h m (Z. physiol. Cliem., 1938, 251,
183—186).—Protracted dieting with cholesterol has
little or no restrictive influence on the growth of
Jensen sarcoma. Cholesterol is not stored in the
M echanism of the increased resistance to tumours.
H. W.
insulin of rats -with Jensen sarcom a. M. P e r e z
Rat
sarcom
a
produced
by
the
injection
of the
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 744—745).—
The resistance is due, not to carbohydrates in the dye, Light Green F .S. W. S c h i l l e r (Amer. J.
neoplastic tissue (which has a carbohydrate content Cancer, 1937, 31, 486—490).—4 out of 7 rats injected
of 0-5%), but to the presence of a substance which •with 1 to 3 c.c. of a 2% or 3% solution of the dye in
inactivates insulin (demonstrable by incubation of water developed tumours at the injection site after
about a year. 2 of the tumours were easily trans
tumour tissue with insulin at 37° for 1 hr.).
planted.
E. B.
F. 0. H.
Enzym es [of the Jensen sarcoma] and vitam in
Sarcom a produced in a rat by injection of
content in rats. H. v o n E u l e r , M . M a l m b e r g , aqueous extract of coal tar. I. T a n i (Sei-i-Kwai
G . G u n t h e r , and H. N y s t r o m (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Med. J., 1935, 54, 1290—1298).—Characteristics of
Geol., 1937, 12, B, N o . 30, 7 pp.).—The Jensen the tumours are described.
Ch. A b s . (p )
sarcoma in rats is rich in lactic acid, lactic and
and tumour glycolysis. B.
succinic dehydrogenases but the cophosphorylase con M ed-Glyceraldehyde
n d e l , F . S t r e l it z , and D . M u n d e l l (Nature,
tent is between that of muscle and the contents of
cozymase and flavin enzyme are less than equiv. 1938, 141, 288).—Unlike rfZ-glyceraldehyde, the ¿-isodoes not inhibit anaerobic or aerobic glycolysis
to the content of dehydrogenases. The dihydro- meride
of rat sarcoma. Inhibition of glycolysis is apparently
cozymase content of the sarcoma is 4— 1 0 times the due to the /-isomeride, which may be 3 to 4 times as
cozymase content but in musclo there is less dihydro- active as the di-form.
L . S. T .
cozymase than cozymase. Injection of flavin enzyme
Liquefaction of spontaneous tum ours of the
into the sarcoma greatly lowers the reductone con
tent. Decolorisation of methylene-blue (lactate as m am m ary gland in m ice by heptyl aldehyde.
substrate) by dialysed extract of the brain of rats L . C. S t r o n g (Science, 1938, 87, 144—145).—Spon
receiving vitamin-i ?2 without -B1 or -B { (but not by taneous tumours of the mammary gland in mice
that of rats receiving adequate -Bj) is accelerated showed marked regression associated with gross and
by adding -Blt which also diminishes the inhibitory histological changes, on oral administration of heptC. A. K.
effect of pyruvic acid on the decolorisation. The aldehyde.
degree of acceleration depends on the period of
Leucosis of chickens caused by the carcinogen
dialysis, temp, of extraction, and acidity of the 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene. N. D . J u d i n a (J.
solution.
W. McC.
M<5d. Ukrain., 1937, 7, 819—835).—Of 45 chickens
Influence of drastic changes in body m eta given weekly subcutaneous injections of 0-5% dibolism on the growth of sarcom a 180. F. benzanthracene in chicken fat during 5 months, 1
developed leuka3mia, 3 aleuksemic myelosis, one case
B is c h o f f and M. L . L o n g (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937,
31, 67—71).—Sublethal doses of dinitrophenol, orally of winch also developed sarcoma, and one had
R. T .
or subcutaneously, produced 15% decrease in body- uncomplicated sarcoma,
Liver degeneration and cirrhosis produced by
wt. but no significant effect on tumour growth (mouse
sarcoma 180). Daily doses of 0-2 mg. of thyroxine 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene. A. Cl a u d e (Amer.
in mice increased calorie consumption and body-wt. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 100—103).—Subcutaneous in
but had no effect on sarcoma 180. On restricted jection of purified 1 : 2 : 5 : 6 -dibenzanthracene into
diet body-wt. and tumour growth rate decreased. rabbits produced liver necrosis and cirrhosis and
E. B.
Squibb’s anterior lobe extract (growth hormone) in degeneration of lymph nodes and spleen.
jected subcutaneously produced a significant increase
Non-filterable fow l tum ours. Production of
in tumour growth.
E. B .
neutralising sera against filtrates of Rous sar
Sarcoma in rats from the ingestion of a crude coma 1 by non-infective extracts of a sarcom a
wheat-germ oil made by ether extraction. L: G. induced by 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene. L.
F o u l d s (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 404—4x3).—
R o w n t r e e , A. S t e i n b e r g , G. M. D o r r a n o e , and
E. F. Cic c o n e (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 359— Injection into rabbits of extracts of a fowl tumour
372).—Tumours have been produced in 3 strains of induced by 1 : 2 : 5 : 6 -dibenzanthracene produced
rats by oral administration of crude wheat-germ oil. sera which neutralised Rous sarcoma 1 filtrates.
E. B.
Palpable tumours were in some cases produced in 15
Inhibition of growth by 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenz
days, and the incidence was very high.
E. B.
anthracene. J. C. L e e s (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol.,
Tum ours in m ice following injection of irradi 1937, 27, 161—170).—Single injections of 5, 10, and
ated cholesterol in lard. H. B u r r o w s and W. V. 20 mg. of the hydrocarbon produce a prolonged
M a y n e o r d (Amer. J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 484—485).—
inhibiting and graded effect on the growth of young
2 spindle-celled sarcomata in 20 mice were produced
rats. Single injections of non-carcinogenic polycvlic
by subcutaneous injection of X-ray irradiated chole hydrocarbons and compounds of Hg, Bi, and T1
produce an immediate but transient interference
sterol dissolved in lard.
E. B .
generations the tumour threshold of the
he lowered by tar-irritation, and raised or
at a fairly const, level by varying the
vitamins in the diet.

mouse can
maintained
amount of
R. L. N.
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with growth. Approx. 44% of the animals injected
with dibenzanthracene died within 64 days and of
these, 52% between the 40th and 64th day.
T. S. G. J.
Action of 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene on
the m etabolism of rats. J. C. Lees (Quart. J.
Exp. Physiol., 1937, 27, 171—180).—Injection of 10
mg. followed by 15 mg. of dibenzanthracene did not
alter the metabolic rate or the food consumption of
adult rats. I t caused a prolonged loss in wt. and
finally death in 50% of the rats in 42—65 days after
the' injection. The inhibition of growth of young
rats is not affected by insulin or thyroid extract.
Large doses of the hydrocarbon did not affect normal
oestrus in rats.
T. S. G. J.
Tum our-inhibiting properties of 1 : 2 : 5 : 6dibenzanthracene. J. C. L e e s (Quart. J. Exp.
Physiol., 1937, 27, 181—191).—The inhibition of
tumour growth in rats by sub-lethal doses of
dibenzanthracene is confirmed. Sub-lethal doses,
although they inhibit the growth of tumours, decrease
the expectation of life of the rat. Injections act
more powerfully on adjacent rather than distant
tumours. Rats dwarfed by previous injections show
a normal susceptibility to tumour inoculation. The
inhibition of tumours is not influenced by adminis
tration of cestradiol or by castration.
T. S. G. J.
Leucocytosis and spontaneous cancers, grafted
and chem ically produced in m ice by 3 : 4-benzpyrene. S. T c h a k h o t i n e (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938, 127, 415—418).—Leucocytosis is present in
. ¿rafted or chemically-produced, but not in spon
taneous, tumours.
H. G. R.
Elimination of 3 : 4-benzpyrene and other
polycylic hydrocarbons from the m ouse. J. G.
Ch a l m e r s (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 271—278).—The
general character of the fluorescence spectra of
3 : 4-benzpyrene,
anthracene,
1 : 2 : 5 : 6 -dibenz
anthracene, and methylcholanthrene is not affected
by the nature of the solvent used although the
position of the bands shifts when the solvent is
changed. Addition of Na deoxycholate does not
affect the spectrum of 3 : 4-dibenzpyrene. ' Examin
ation of the fluorescence spectra of the bile, urine,
and fasces of mice after intravenous injection of the
hydrocarbons (not the dibenzanthracene) shows that
benzpyrene is excreted in the faeces as an ether-sol.
substance and to a small extent as an ether-insol.
substance, both exhibiting fluorescence spectra
similar to that of “ B PX .”
W. McC.
Experimental production of bladder tumours
m dogs by adm inistration of p-naphthylamine.
W. C. H u e p e b , F. II. W i l e y , and H. D. W o l f e
[with K. E. R a s t t a , M. F. L e m in g , and F. R . B l o o d ]
(J. Ind. Hyg., 1938, 20, 46—84).—Sixteen female
dogs received large daily doses of commercial
3-naphthylamine, subcutaneously and orally, over a
period of 20 to 26 months. Cystoscopic examination
revealed pathological lesions in the bladder mucosa
of 13 dogs, commencing after 20 months. Red or
brown stippling or localised blanching of the mucosa
appeared to precede tumour formation; papillomata
were frequent. Biopsies on 1 2 dogs showed epithelial
z ( a ., n r .)
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changes varying from localised atrophy and vacuolar
degeneration to proliferative overgrowth, benign or
malignant. The definitely neoplastic lesions were
(1) benign papillomata, (2) mixed papillomata, (3)
carcinomata, papillary and nodular. The distribution
of lesions in the bladder suggested that the. carcino
genic agent is in the urine, not in the blood, and
epithelial abnormalities preceded vascular changes in
the underljdng connective tissue. The livers of 2
dogs autopsied showed degeneration and adenomatoid
proliferation of cells; kidney tubules showed
degeneration; reticulo-endothelial cells contained
ferruginous pigment, probably indicating methaemoglobin formation and blood destruction. The develop
ment of bladder tumours caused no change in the
p n of the blood, or its content of glutathione, glucose,
Ca, cholesterol, or lipin-P.
E. M. K.
¿Etiology of aniline tum ours. W. C. H u e p e r ,
F. A. B r ig g s , and H. D. W o l f e (J. Ind. Hyg., 1938,
20, 85—91).—P-Naphthylamine, given to rats,
rabbits, or dogs, in aq. or serum solution failed to
elicit an immunological response (tested by precipitin
and complement-fixation reactions, and by active and
passive skin sensitisation and anaphylaxis). Rabbits
given daily injections of the amine over 9 months
developed no bladder tum ours; there was a pseudo
pregnancy reaction in the females, and all animals
showed tubular degeneration of the kidneys.
E. M. K.
■
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U tilisation of food elem ents by growing chicks.
I. Comparison of protein concentrates from
anim al and vegetable sources. C. W. A c k e r s o n ,
M . J. B u s h , and F. E. M u s s e h l (Nebraska Agric.
Exp. Sta. Res. Bull., 1937, No. 90, 8 pp.).—Chicks
receiving an animal protein supplement showed an
8 % greater increase in live wt. and retained 15%
more of the ingested N but less of the Ca and P than
did those receiving vegetable protein.
A . G. P.
Ability of dietary protein to supply the neces
sary nitrogen for tissu e repair, or for growth
and regeneration of tissue-proteins. A. R o c h e ,
J. R o c h e , S. D r o u i n e a u , and P . P a s s e l a ig t j e
(Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 131—132).—Animals
which have lost 30—40% of their wt. as a result of
being fed on a protein-free diet (cf. A., 1934, 321) die,
whatever protein is added to their diet. When protein
is fed, a positive N balance is observed for 10—12 days,
after which death occurs.
j . L. D .
M edicinal foods. Placenta. A . A r t h u s , S.
D e jt js t , and R. D a u n a y (Bull. Soc. Sci. Hyg.
aliment., 1937,2 5 ,261—283).—The multiple hormonal
actions of placenta are discussed. An aq. extract
of placenta containing 1-20% of total and 0-45% of
protein-N was fed as supplement to rats a t birth of
litter. Growth rate of fitters exceeded those of
control rats on an adequate diet. Rats on a diet of
whole milk plus sucrose also yielded more milk, which
was reflected in improved fitter growth, when placental
extract was added as a dietary supplement. In
clinical experiments on women, improved growth
rates of infants (74 cases) were obtained from ¡feeding
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placental extract to the mother. The milk yield was
increased by 50% and the lactose and fat contents
of the milk by 10 and 20% respectively. Such
treatm ent was sufficient to augment milk yield to
give an infant growth rate above normal from a
condition of under-nutrition and to prolong the
lactation period.
W.L. D.
Nitrogen in the nutrition of term ites. J. G.
L e a c h and A. A. G r a n o v s k y (Science, 1938, 87,
60—67).—A theory of how termites get their N is
presented.
C.A. K.
Nutritive significance of the am ino-acids.
W. C, R o s e (Physiol. R e v ., 1938,18, 109—136).
Poisoning by separated m ilk. A . A r t h u s
(Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,13, 955—961).
—Milk dried and powdered after removal of all fat
is toxic to white rats; this effect is counteracted by
extracts of cream, egg yolk, liver, and placenta.
The symptoms are due not to excess of proteins but
to excess of lactose.
Galactose is also toxic.
Glucose is non-toxic and protective.
D. T. B.
Applicability of the carrot as a substitute for
the apple and banana diet. V . L e r p o (Acta
psediatr., Stockh., 1937, 2 1 , 289—296).—Macerated
carrot is as suitable as apple and banana for healthy
children of 4 months. Carrot was used in the treat
ment of diarrhoea and cured in 2—3 days. Carrot
contains (as do bananas and apples) the therapeutically
active pectin, and shifts metabolism towards the
alkaline side. The high vitamin-O content of carrot
satisfies -C requirements in all age groups.
A. J. B.
Antirachitic action of edible bone-meal. J. Z.
S c h n e i d e r and K. W i l e e r t (Chem. Listy, 1938,
32, 69—72).—The antirachitic action of bone-meal is
due exclusively to the favourable ratio of Ca to P,
viz., 1:0-44. Antirachitic activity is absent from
ether extracts of bone.
R. T.
Potassium requirem ent of healthy young rats.
G . G r i j n s (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 251, 97—101).—
Young rats continued to thrive on a diet with 0-053%
K but failed to grow or survive with 0-016% K.
Young animals are much more sensitive than older
animals towards deficiency of K.
H. W.
Quality of water as affecting the growth of
tadpoles of the giant toad. S. T a k a n o and K.
T i j im a (Rep. Govt. Sugar Exp. Sta. Tainan, 1937,
No. 4, 195—212; Int. Sugar J., 1938, 40, 34).—In
breeding the giant toad, Bufo marinus, the tadpoles
developed in ordinary water from the mains, but not
in distilled water. CaCl2 appeared to be the most
necessary constituent. On the other hand, NaCl is
detrimental, being in fact lethal at a concn. of about
0-7%. pa appears to be of little importance, having
no effect from 4 to 9 for eggs and tadpoles.
J. P. O.
Nutritive value of threonines and «{/«threon
ines.—See A., 1938, II, 129.
Vitamin level of the organism and its deter
m ination. A. G. v a n V e e n (Geneesk Tijds. Ned.Indie, 1937 . 77; Med. Dienst Volksgcz. Ned.-Indie,
1937, 26, 300—307).—Methods of determining
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vitamin-/l, -B, and -C in urine, blood, or milk are
discussed.
F. 0. H.
[Vitamin] deficiency diseases of the eye. S. H.
P a n d i t (Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem.,India, 1938, 3, 12—
15).—A lecture.
L . D. G,
Influence of vitam in-/I on the urinary C/N
ratio. F. L a u e r s e n , K. V o i t , and H. W e n d t
(Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 1047—1048).—Vitamin-/!
increases this ratio in healthy subjects by inhibiting
oxidation.
F. W. L .
Vitamin-/!
m etabolism
in derm atoses ;
m ethods of vitam in-/I determ ination. W. W.
K ü h n a u and V . L u n i a t s c h e k (Arch. Derm. Syph.,
1937, 176, 36—41).—25 patients suffering from skin
diseases had a lowered vitamin-/! content of the
serum (determined by the Pulfrich photometer)
compared with 5 normal controls.
F. J.
Effect of v itam in -/! in tre a tm e n t of rick ets.
H. B u r c h h a r d (Z. Kinderheilk., 1937, 59, 249—256).
—Two groups of rachitic children were treated with
Vogan, a vitamin-^1 prep., containing some -Z)3. In
the first group unchanged Vogan was administered;
in the second -A was destroyed by heating in a strong
current of air. Vogan free from -A raised the inorg.
P of the serum to the same extent as untreated Vogan
but had a greater effect on the calcification. This
agrees with the results of Bomskov and Seemann
(A., 1934, 333) th at large doses of Vogan (0-1 c.e.)
prevent the action of -D in rachitic animals. The dose
of -D3, present in Vogan, necessary for a complete
recovery from rickets is smaller than the correspond
ing dose of -Z>2.
H. R.
Nutritional value of red-palm oil (E lœ is
g u in e e n sis, Jacq.) and its provitamin-.-l con
tent. W. F. D o n a t h and J. P. S p ru y t (Dep.
Econ. Aff. Comm. Int. Serv. Bur. Comm. Batavia,
1938, 10 pp.).—Samples of oil examined contained
320—475 peg. of carotene (a- : p-carotene — approx.
1 :2), equiv. to 445—660 international units of pro
vitamin-^, per g. The nutritive val. of the oil is
discussed.
F. 0. H.
Effects of vitam in-/! deficiency in pregnant
rats. W. H. N e w t o n (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 32—
36).—In vitamin-/! deficiency, uncompleted pregnancy
is much more frequent than difficult labour, and this
is often complicated by infection of the uterus.
J. A. C.
Carotene and vitam in-/! in fœ tal liver and
am niotic liquid. G . G a e h t g e n s (Klin. Wceh.,
1937, 16, 1073—1075).—Vitamin-/! and very small
amounts of carotene occur in fœtal liver, the lipochrome being almost quantitatively transformed
into -A. The amounts of both are greater during the
first half of pregnancy. In the amniotic liquid
carotene regularly occurs in very small amounts,
probably derived from the placenta. - J in the liquid
is probably excreted with meconium.
F. W. L.
Carotene and vitam in-/! in the placenta. G.
(Klin. Woch., 1937, 16, 1075—1076).—
Using 40 g. of placenta both substances could be
found in nearly all of 8 human cases, the average
Gaehtgens
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amount of carotene being 30 ¡¿g. % and of vitamin-4
15 units %. The content depends on the diet.
F. W. L.
Photom etric studies of visual adaptation in
relation to m ild vitam in-yl deficiency in adults.
M. B. C o r l e t t e , J. B. Y o t jm a n s , H. F r a n k , and
M. G. C o r l e t t e (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1938,195, 54—
65).—Visual adaptation was measured using the
photometer and technique of Jeans and Zentmire.
Successive daily readings show only slight variation.
From a study of 54 healthy adults the tentative val.
for the normal limit of dark adaptation suggested is
an initial recovery reading of 0-70 millifoot candles.
By these standards about 50% of a group of adult
ambulatory out-patients had poor dark adaptation
indicating vitamin-4 deficiency. Following treat
ment nearly all cases showed definite improvement
in dark adaptation.
R. L. N.
Relation of vitam ins to regeneration. H. J.
L a u b e r (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1936, 98, 432:—450;
Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 328).—Vitamin-4 has a marked
influence on the healing of wounds, whereas -B and
combinations of -C and -D favour bone regeneration.
Excessive doses disturb regenerative power.
A. G. P.
Treatment of stom ach disorders w ith vita
m in -4 (Vogan). R. B o l l e r (Klin. Woch., 1936,
15, 685—686; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 124).—Effects
on the titration curve of stomach fluids arc recorded.
A. G. P.
Conjunctival reaction caused by injection of
vitam in-4 into guinea-pigs. A. E s c a r r a s and
J . P a il l a s (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 551—
554).—The reactions in the connective tissue caused
by injection of kieselguhr particles into guinea-pigs
are considerably intensified by concurrent injection
of vitamin-4.
H. G. R.
Effect of the hepatic vitam in -4 reserve on the
metabolism of norm al guinea-pigs. A . C h e v a l l i e r a n d R. J u l l i e n (C o m p t. r e n d . S o c . B i o l ., 1 9 3 8 ,
1 2 7 , 5 3 9 — 5 4 1 ).— A n im a ls w i t h a lo w
v i t a m in - 4 e x h ib it a lo w m e t a b o lic r a t e .

reserve

of

H. G. R.
Vitamin-4 and cellular constitution. P. H.
J o y e t -L a v e r q n e (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol.,
1937, 13, 1019—1021).—Vitamin-4 is an essential
constituent of cells. In certain protozoa and coccidia,
and in the gamogenic stage in the cuttlefish and the
■crab, it persisted in the chondriosomes and nucleolus.
D. T. B.
Provision of [East Indian] prisoners with
vitam in-4. A . G. v a n V e e n , J. C . L a n z i n g , and
M. A g o e s (Geneesk. Tijdschr. Nederland-Indie, 1937,
77, 3024—3039).—Analyses have been made at
regular intervals of th e ”vitamin - 4 and provitamin
contents of the food and the blood sera of both
Europeans and native prisoners in Java. Although
the food was practically free from - 4 but rich in
provitamin, the -4 content of the blood was nearly
■as high as that of Europeans fed on a true - 4 -rich
diet. Doubt is expressed that cryptoxanthin is a
provitamin. Non-sterile blood for - 4 and carotene
determinations can be kept in cold storage for 3
days. The -4 content of the blood of a particular
person may vary by 2 0 % according to the diet, but
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the method of making the determination is satis
factory for detecting vitamin deficiency. The actual
-4 content of blood is the best criterion for detecting
deficiency because with an adequate supply of pro
vitamin and absence of -4 is should almost equal
that of a European.
S. C.
Determ ination of vitam in -4. A. C h e v a l l i e r
(Z. Vitaminforsch., 1938, 7, 10— 16; cf. A., 1936,
1428).;—The errors of the biological and spectrophotometric methods so far described are very large
and render comparison difficult. Accurate results are
obtained by dissolving the vitamin in alcohol, measur
ing the light absorption, irradiating with a Hg-vapour
lamp fitted with a Wood’s filter, again measuring the
absorption, and multiplying by 3 the diminution of
intensity of the absorption a t 325 m^.
W. McC.
Detection of v itam in -4 in blood, exudates,
duodenal secretion, and fasces. R . B o l l e r , 0.
B r u n n e r , and F. G r a n t (Klin. Woch., 1937, 16,
1027—1028).—Urinary excretion of -4 does not
necessarily produce a diminution in the blood.
-4 was not generally found in exudates from urine
negative cases, but was often recognisable when the
urine was positive. None was found in duodenal
secretion and faeces.
F. W. L.
Rapid determ ination of carotene. I. K. M u r r i
(Biochimia, 1937, 2, 831—840).—1—10 g. of pulped
plant material is extracted successively with acetone
and light petroleum at room temp., acetone is removed
from the combined extracts by repeated shaking with
water, the petrol solution is dried with anhyd.
Na 2S04, conc. to 10—25 ml., and filtered through a
5—10 cm. layer of A120 3, which adsorbs chlorophyll,
xanthophyll, lycopene, and oxidation products of
earotenoids, but not carotene. The A120 3 is washed
with petrol, and the carotene content of the filtrate
is determined colorimetrically. The results agree
closely with those given by standard methods.
R. T.
Determ ination of vitam in -4 in the tissues and
blood of anim als by m eans of a photo-electric
photom eter. V. L . S o l i a n i k o v a and G . V. T r o i t z k i (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 850—858).—10—400 mg. of
blood or tissue are extracted with alcohol, the extract
is mixed with light petroleum, and the alcohol is
extracted with water. The dried light petroleum
extract is evaporated to dryness, the residue is dis
solved in chloroform, and the intensity of the color
ation given by the Carr-Price reagent is measured,
using a photo-electric cell and an aq. NiCl2 filter.
R. T.
Action of the Oppenhauer reagent on primary
alcohols, including vitam in -4.—See A., 1938, II,
126.
Occurrence and constitution of the 693 mu.
chromogen (vitam in-42?) of fish-liver oils. A. E.
G i l l a m , I, M. H e i l b r o n , W. E. J o n e s , and E.
L e d e r e r , and (in part) V. R o s a n o v a , J . W. B a t t y ,
and J . H . B e y n o n (Biochem. J . , 1938, 32, 405—416).
—Liver oils and -4 concentrates of Russian fresh
water and marine fish have been studied spectrophotometrically. With very rare exceptions the liver
oils of the fresh-water fish show max. absorption at
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340—350 mjji. compared with 325—328 mii. for and temp, rises to the normal level when -B1 ia
marine fish oils. The former give blue solutions injected subcutaneously.
III.
Since the bradycardia and fall in temp, which
with SbCU hi CHCI3 which show bands a t 693 and
61ft—620 nijj.. In marine fish oils there is consider occur in fasting rats are prevented or retarded by
ably less of the 693 mu. chromogen. Attempts to administration of thyroxine, the primary cause of
separate the substance responsible for the 697 mu. these symptoms is the diminished metabolism.
max. from -A by high-vac. distillation or chromato There: is synergism, not antagonism, between -B1
graphy, or to concentrate it, have failed, but ozono- and thyroxine.
W. McC.
lysis showed that the 693 mu. chromogen is the C23
Action of chloropicrin on vitamin-1?]: contained
homologue of -A with 6 double linkings, a quant, in wheat. L. S i l b e r s t e i n (C o m p t. r e n d ., 1937,
yield of geronic acid being obtained. Oxidation with 205, 1467—1469).—W h e a t t r e a t e d w it h c h lo r o p ic r in
A1 feri.-butoxide gave a ketone, C25II 34O (p-chloro- i n a m o u n t s m u c h e x c e e d in g t h o s e n e c e s s a r y fo r
benzoylhydrazone, m.p. 142—143°). Comparative bio i n s e c t ic id a l p u r p o s e s T e ta in s i t s v it a m in - 2 ix c o n t e n t
logical tests with HipjJoglossus and Lucioperca con a s d e t e r m in e d b io lo g ic a lly ( p ig e o n s ).
J. L. D.
centrates of equal blue val. showed that the 693 mu.
Synthetic
vitam
in-J^.—See
A.,
1938,
II,
162.
chromogen contributed to the total -A activity as
well as the 620 mu. chromogen.
J. N. A.
Beriberi. L. N o r m e t (Bull. Soo. Sci. Hyg. ali
Vitam ins. I. Water-soluble growth-sub- ment., 1937 , 25, 2S4—297).—The disease is caused
stances of the /J-group. H. v o n E u l e r , M . either by prolonged dieting on rice deprived of its
pericarp or on a diet containing just sufficient
M a l m b e r g , F. S c h l e n k , and W. G lex m .
II.
vitamin-^! but under conditions; in which the effects
H . v o n E u l e r , M . M a l m b e r g , and W. G l e u x (Arkiv
Kenii, Min., G e o l., 1937, 12, B, No. 33, 8 p p .; No. of -B1 are destroyed or neutralised during digestion
34, 7 pp.).—I. Methods of purifying the supplement or assimilation. Methods, of overcoming the disease
ary growth-factor B , of yeast are described. Of the consist of replacing polished rice to some extent with
material obtained by successive pptn. with Pb and wheat bread, bran, or red or white rice, or any cereal
Hg acetates and AgN0 3 a daily dose of a;pprox. 30 mixture not containing polished rice. I n serious
mg. (15 mg. if the extract is first treated with fran- cases, -Bx should be injected subcutaneously.
W. L. D.
conite, pptn. with Pb acetate being omitted) causes a
Determ ination of riboflavin.—See B., 193S, 319.
wt. increase of approx. 1 - 2 g. per day in rats (wt.
approx. 40 g.) losing wt. on a diet of caseinogen, rice
Porphyrinuria in pellagra. W. B e c k h , P.
starch, hardened earthnut fat, and salt mixture, 6 ¡xg. E l l i n g e r , and T. D. S p i e s , (Quart. J. Med.,. 1937,
of aneurin and 1 0 ¡¿g. of lactofiavin being given daily 6 , 305—319).^r-Amongst 14 cases of alcoholic pellagra
with the yeast extract.
the degree of porphyrinuria (coproporphyrin) bore a
II.
The activity of B , is not diminished by heatingrough relation to the severity of the skin lesions. ~A
above 90° for 4 hr. a t
2 —10. Possibly B , is
colorimetric method for determining ether-sol.
identical with vitamin-J?6 and with the factor Y of porphyrins in urine is described.
S . JVC.
Chick and co-workers.
W. McC.
Pellagra successfully treated w ith nicotinic
Aneurin (vitanain-Tij) and pyruvate m etabol a cid : a case report. D. T. S m i t h , J. M. R u e e i n ,
ism by Staphylococcus aiireus. G. M. H i l l s and S . G. S m it h (J. Amer. Bled. Assoc.,- 1937, 109,
(Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 383—391).—The effect of 2054—2055).—A patient suffering from severe
aneurin on metabolism of iS. aureus occurs a t very endemic pellagta made a dramatic recovery after ,the
low concn. and 'i s observed only with organisms administration of 60 mg. of nicotinic acid daily for
R . L. N.
which receive an inadequate supply of aneurin during 12 days.
growth. Both the pyrimidine and thiazóle nuclei are
Nicotinic acid and prevention of nutritional
necessary for normal metabolism. of pyruvate under panm yelophthisis in rats. P. G y o r g y (Proo. Soc.
aerobic or anaerobic conditions. The mechanism of Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 732—734).—The addition
pyruvate 1 oxidation and mode of action of aneurin of nicotinic acid to the diet was followed by the
are discussed.
J. N. A.
complete disappearance of panmyelophthisis which
V ita m in -^ requirem ents of different strains was previously prevalent among rats kept on a diet
V. J . W.
of white rats.
R. F. L i g h t and L . J. C r a c a s deficient in vitamin-.B6.
(Science, 193S, 87, 90).—The requirement of -Bx
Retrobulbar neuritis cum avitam inosis.
varies with different strains of rats.
C. A. K.
D. G. P. Moorf. (West African Med. J., 1937, 9,
V itam in-ii. II. Vitamin-Z^ deficiency, b ra d y  35—40).—Retrobulbar neuritis associated with
cardia, and temperature. I II. Effect of ad pellagrinous dermatitis is widespread and productive
m inistration of thyroid gland in fasting and of serious visual disturbance in West Africa'; it
vitamin-i?! deficiency. G. W. P a ra d e (Z. Vita- clears up rapidly with Marmit6 . Pure S, N a^ O a ,
C. P. S.
minforsch., 1938, 7, 35—40, 40—45; cf. A., 1937, and ichthyol were not beneficial.
III, 494).—II. The bradycardia produced in rats by
Renal threshold for ascorbic acid in m an.
fasting disappears when sufficient food is .consumed. J. M. F a u l k n e r and F . H. L. T a y l o r (J. clin. Invest.,
The fall in temp, and the bradycardia produced by 1938, 17, 69—75).—1 g. of ascorbic acid was injected
diet free from -B1 are due to the inanition which intravenously into fasting, patients, normal, with
results from the loss of appetite caused by deficiency scurvy, or with chronic infections. The serum and
of -Bx. Appetite is restored, bradycardia: disappears, urine ascorbic acid yals. rose rapidly to a peak. In
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24 hr. the normal subject excreted in the urine 403
XXX.
In scorbutic animals serum- and urine mg., the scorbutic patient 296 mg., and the patient amylase increase with the development of the disease
with chronio infection 275 mg. When 1 g. of ascorbic and may be twice the normal val. a t the terminal
acid was given by mouth, the normal subject excreted stage. The incroasc is not due to inanition.
2 0 %, the scorbutic patients 2 %, and the chronio
Cn. A b s . (2))
Vitamin-C and gastro-enteritis. M. E i n h a u s e r
infected patient 11% in. 24 hr. The blood-ascorbic
acid did not exceed 1>05 mg. per 100 c.c. in the (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1936, 9 8 , 461—477; Chem,
scorbutic patien t; the infected patient’s blood Zentr., 1936, ii, 329).—Gastrointestinal catarrh
contained 1-26—1-48 mg. and the normal 1-6—2-3 hinders the resorption of vitamin-C. In anacidic
mg. The output of ascorbic acid in the urine is thus disorders utilisation of -C is disturbed as a result of
dependent on its serum level; it is a threshold oxidative decomp, and destruction by patho
substance with a crit. level of excretion about 1-4 logical intestinal flora. The action of B. coli is
mg. per 100 c.c. of serum. A maintained val. of examined in vitro.
A. G. P.
blood-ascorbic acid a t or above the threshold level
H ypovitam inosis-C and blood-glutathione in
corresponds with the “ satu rated ” state of Harris, young subjects w ith pulm onary tuberculosis.
while vals. below this level correspond with the P. A. D e l i l l e and G. U k b a i n (Compt. rend. Soc,
“ unsaturated ” condition.
C. J. C. B.
Biol., 1938, 127, 522—524).— A decrease in blood*
Significance of ascorbic acid (vitamin-C) for glutathione does not accompany the hypovitaminosisH. G. R.
the growth in v itr o of Crocker m ouse sarcom a C observed.
1 8 0 . J. P. M. V o g e l a a r and E . E r l i c h m a n (Amer.
Ascorbic acid treatm ent of whooping cough.
J. Cancer, 1937, 3 1 , 283—289).—The growth of M. J. O r m e r o d , B. M. U n k a u f , and F. D. W h i t e
cultures of the sarcoma in ox-plasma is improved by (Canad. Med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37 , 268—272).—
the addition of ascorbic acid. Ascorbic acid stimul Chemical examination of the urine in 18 cases of
ates cell movement and cell division, and appears to whooping cough showed varying degrees of hypobe necessary for the formation of intercellular fibres.
vitaminosis-C. Saturation of whooping cough
E. B.
patients with ascorbic acid produced a marked
Vitamin-C requirem ents. A. G i r o u d , R . R a t - improvement in intensity, no., and duration of the
s im a n a n g a , C. P. L e b l o n d , and M. R a b in o w i c z
sjanptoms.
R. L. N.
(Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1008—
Vitamin-C level of m an under varying con
1 0 1 1 ).—The average ascorbic acid contents (inmg.%)
ditions. A. M ahlo and K. M u m (Klin. Woch.,
found post mortem in adrenal, kidney, and liver 1937, 1 6 , 1060).—All specimens of human gastric
were, respectively, in children, 48, 7, 21; in adults, juice which oxidise vitamin-C in vitro contain
15, 3, 7; and in the aged 7, 2, 4. They are low peroxidases.
F. W. L.
compared with animals.
D. T. B.
Determ ination of urinary ascorbic acid and
Reactions of connective tissue in scorbutic its threshold value. H. L u n d (Klin. Woch.^ 1937,
guinea-pigs. H. M a z o u :6 and L. R a n d o i n (Ann. 16, 1085—1087).—Urine was diluted 10 times and
Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1057—1059). NaCl and K H 2P 0 4 added; it was titrated with an
—In scorbutic guinea-pigs there is defective collagen alcoholic solution of methylene-blue (18 mg. per
formation after inflammatory lesions.
D. T. B.
litre) until complete decolorisation from 30 sec,
Vitamin-C m etabolism in surgical diseases. illumination no longer occurred. Added ascorbic
W. T r u c k (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1938, 7, 16—24).—In acid was quantitatively recovered. I t is not a
healthy persons, in persons suffering from fractures, normal urinary constituent. When given to 3 normal
and in persons who have been suffering from mild subjects, a slight and transitory excretion occurred
infectious diseases of short duration the amount of in one when the serum titre was about 1 m g,% ; in
ascorbic acid excreted daily in the urine is increased the two others, the excretion was about 4-5 mg.%
from the normal val. of 5—25 mg. to 155—175 mg. when the serum titrc was between 0-75 and 1-2 nlg.%,
F. W. L.
by daily oral administration of 0-3 g. of the acid, the
Intradermal test for vitamin-C deficiency.
increase becoming evident after 3—5 days. When
disease (e.g., osteomyelitis, tuberculosis, cachexia B. P o r t n o y and J. F. W i l k i n s o n (Brit. Med. J.,
resulting from tumours) is severe or has persisted for 1938, I, 328—329).—The rate of decolorisation of
long periods, excretion of ascorbic acid is restricted 2 : 6 -dichlorophenol-indophcnol after intradermal in
or stopped but is restored to normal if the disease is jection varies directly with the ascorbic acid content
of the skin. This is therefore suggested as a simple
cured.
W. McC.
measure of -C deficiency.
C. A. K.
Experimental scurvy. XXIX. Antitrypsin
Possible
discrepancy
in
the
estim
ation of
content of serum of guinea-pigs fed on a vitaascorbic
acid
in
urine.
G.
W.
T.
H.
F l e m in g
min-C-free diet. XXX. Am ylase contents of
serum and urine of guinea-pigs fed oil a vitam in- and T. E. B u r r o w s (Brit. Med. J., 193S, I, 333—
C-free diet. Y. A i z a w a (Sei-i-Kwai Med. J., 1935, 334).—1% H,SO. solution destroyed ascorbic acid
in urine.
C. A. K.
YYTv ° ^ 971’ 972—991; cf. A ., 1935, 1150).—
Specificity
of
chem
ical
m
ethods
of
determ
in
XXIX. The antitrypsin content of sera of scorbutic
animals was above normal and increased with the ing vitamin-C. Experim ents on “ carcade."
progress of the disease. This increase may result N- M i n u t o (Arch. 1 st. Biochim. Ital., 1937, 9, 383—
from inanition sincc it occurs also in starved animals. 388).—Titration of trichloroacetic acid extracts of
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“ carcade ” (Hibiscus sabdariffa, L.) with methyleneblue (stated to be more sp. for ascorbic acid than
2 : 6 -dichlorophenol-indophenol) confirms the absence
of ascorbic acid from the plant (Lorenzini, A., 1937,
III, 364).
F. 0. H.
Determination of ascorbic acid. G. B u o g o
(Arch. 1st. Biochim. Ital., 1937, 9, 389—396).—Tissue
extracts require purification before their ascorbic
acid content can be determined. Statements that the
use of Hgn acetate for this purpose leads to low results
are refuted. Various methods of determining ascorbic
acid are discussed with reference to extracts of carcade,
the biological assay of which it is considered necessary
to reinvestigate (cf. preceding abstract). F. 0. H.
Macro- and micro-determ ination of ascorbic
acid in plasm a. R. L. M i n d l i n and A. M. B u t l e r
(J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 122, 673—686).—The rate of
reduction of 2 : 6 -dichlorophenol-indophenol by H P 0 3
filtrates of plasma over 30 sec. intervals has been
determined. Macro- and micro-methods for deter
mination of ascorbic acid are described in which the
decrease in concn. of a solution of the dye by a known
amount of plasma (in presence of H P 0 S and in
sufficient to cause complete reduction) is determined
by a photo-electric colorimeter. Satisfactory results
can be obtained w ith the micro-method using 0 -1 c.c.
of plasma.
J. N. A.
Vitamin-C content of [Dutch East] Indian
fruits. II. J. P. S p r u y t and W. F. D o n a t h (Med.
Dienst Volksgez. Ned.-Indie, 1937, 26, 308—310).—
Various fruits examined (including tomato, cucumber,
tamarind, and orange) had a vitamin - 0 content of
0-01—0-25%. In the determination of -C by titration
with 2 : 6 -dichlorophenol-indophenol in acid media,
an excess of H g n acetate should be avoided and
reduction with H 2S should take place within 5—10
min.
S. C.
Antiscorbutic potency of preserved foods. II.
M . A. M a c h e b c e u f , H. C h e f t e l , M . L. P i g e a u d ,
and M . L. T h u i l l o t (Bull. Soc. Sci. Hyg. aliment.,
1937, 25, 298—307).—3 lots of guinea-pigs were fed
for 107 days on a standard ration supplemented with
raw, boiled, or canned beans. The livers contained
3-5, 2-3, and 2-2 mg. and the adrenals 0-40, 0-35, and
0-38 mg. of ascorbic acid respectively at the end of the
period. Animals on raw beans grew at a decreased
rate. Beans preserved in an acid medium lost no
ascorbic acid, but 25% was lost in a neutral medium.
A considerable loss by oxidation occurs on keeping
trichloroacetic acid solutions of ascorbic acid in air at
20° and 37°.
w . L. D.
Aerobic oxidation of vitamin-C in plant juices.
E. S i l v e r b l a t t and C. G. K i n g (Enzymologia, 1938,
2, 222—224).—Aerobic oxidation of vitamin-C’ in the
press-juice of various vegetables is inhibited (77—
100%) by NaCN, diethyldithiocarbamate, and
pyridine—KCNS, due to their action on the oxidase, a
Cu-protein complex. The -C content of plant tissues
is not related to their oxidase activity.
F. O. H.
Existence of a product intermediate between
ascorbic and dehydroascorbic acid. N. B e z s s o n o f f and M. W o l o s z y n (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 193S,
20, 93—122).—Solutions of ascorbic acid are oxidised
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by increasing amounts of phosphomolybdic acid
through a stage marked by a blue colour to a final
stage (dehydroascorbic. acid) marked by a green
colour. Quinol yields similar colours with phospho
molybdic acid, and an intermediate oxidised form of
ascorbic acid (ascorbic ether) is postulated, analogous
to quinhydrol. The same compound is produced
from ascorbic acid even in the presence of excess of
phosphomolybdic acid, if cysteine is added. At p a
2-6 22—76%, and at p a 6-64 30—98%, of the ascorbic
acid is oxidised to the ether form. The original
ascorbic acid can be completely regenerated by the
action of H,S.
P. G. M.
Rapid oxidation of nitrous acid provoked by
ascorbic acid.—See A., 1938,1, 204.
Seasonal variations in rickets. M. d e B r u i n
(Z. Vitaminforsch., 1938, 7, 24—35; cf. A., 1937,
III, 463).—In young, growing rats maintained for
months on uniform rachitogenic diet, the degree of
rickets, as measured radiographically and by the ash
content of the hind legs, exhibits unexplained irregular
variations. For estimating the degree of rickets, the
radiographic method is to be preferred. W. McC.
Constitution of vitamin-JD„.—See A., 1938, II,
137.
Clinical experiences w ith vitam in-D3. S. F o l berth
(Z. Kinderheilk., 1937, 59, 329—337).—
Cryst. vitanrin-Dg, obtained from irradiated 7dehydrocholesterol, is identical with the antirachitic
principle of cod-liver oil. I t is not identical with -D.2,
the compound obtained by irradiation of ergosterol.
-D3 cures all forms of rickets, and rachitic chickens
which are refractory to -D., treatment. I t is well
tolerated ( 2 x 8 drops daily of a 0-03% oil solution) and
no damage was observed in human therapy. The
treatm ent (average 33 days) is shorter than with
-Z>2.
'
H. R.
Alleged vitam in -E content in “ royal jelly."
H. M. E v a n s , G. A. E m e r s o n , and J. E . E c k e r t (J.
Econ. Entom., 1937, 30, 642—646).—R at tests failed
to indicate the presence of vitamin-# in royal jelly,
its fat-sol. fraction, or in pollen from the honey comb.
A. G. P.
Structure of a- and p-tocopherol.—See A., 1938,
II, 137.
(p) METABOLISM, GENERAL AND SPECIAL.

Relation between basal m etabolic rate and
specific dynamic action of proteins. F. M. B a l d 
w i n and R. J. S h a w (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med.,
1938, 37, 705—707).—Determinations of basal meta
bolic rate were made on 2 2 students before and after
a standard meal of lean beef. Those with the lowest
rate showed after the meal the greatest increase in 0 2
consumption.
V. J. W.
Specific dynamic action of nutrients. Clinical
evaluation of heat production following a test
breakfast. A. S y l l a (Z. klin. Med., 1936, 130,
60—73; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 327—32S).—The
flow of digestive juices produced psychologically
causes no measurable metabolic increase. The
increase by purely digestive processes is approx. 5%
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more than the fasting val. The sp. dynamic action
of fats was the smallest hut more prolonged and that
of protein the greatest. Vais, for mixed diets are
examined.
A. G. P.
Regulation of heat loss from the hum an body.
J. D . H a r d y and E. F. D u b o i s (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sei.,
1937, 23, 624—631).—A calorimetric technique is
described and on 2 subjects determinations were
made of the effects of air currents, exercise, and rest
on heat loss.
W. F. F.
Effect of ß-naphthylamine on tissue respir
ation. F. H. W i l e y (J. Ind. Hyg., 1 9 3 8 , 2 0 , 9 2 —
9 3 ). —ß-Naphthylamine does not affect the 0 2 con
sumption or R.Q. of ra t’s liver or kidney in vitro,
whether the tissues be taken from a rat previously
dosed with the amine, or whether normal tissues are
placed in a medium containing it.
E. M. K.
Influence of length of pedal crank on m axi
m um work in cycling. E. A. M ü l l e r and H.
G r o s s e -L o r d e m a n n (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 619—
625).—At rates of work between 8 and 10 m.-kg.
per sec., max. work is unaffected by the length of
pedal crank (14 cm., 18 cm., and 22 cm.). At rates
between 15 and 20 m.-kg. per sec., max. work is about
50% greater with the longer pedal crank. The
efficiency is better with the longest and shortest
lengths.
E. J. W.
Excretion and m etabolism of invertebrates.
C. H e i d e r m a n n s (Tabul. biol., 1937, 1 4 , 209—273).
A ssim ilation of protein by young children
with the nephrotic syndrom e. L. E. F a r r (Amer.
J. med. Sei., 1938, 1 9 5 , 70—83).—N balances with
diets containing 0-5—4 g. of protein per kg. ideal
body-wt. were followed for 54 consecutive days on
5 children witii the nephrotic syndrome. In 4 cases
max. N retention occurred with protein intake of
3-2 g. per kg. and in the other case at 3-6 g. per kg.
Feeding more protein resulted in less retention.
These figures are similar to those found by other
observers for normal children. In the nephrotic
syndrome the loss of protein in the urine is not
accompanied by a compensatory increase in ability
to assimilate food protein.
R. L. N.
Rate of disappearance of crystalline ovalbumin
following its intravenous injection. H. B. K e n 
t o n (J . Infect. Dis., 1938, 6 2 , 48—51).—The injected
protein disappears a t the rates 85, 94, and 99-6% in
I. 2, and 24 hr. respectively when 10 ml. of a 1% aq.
solution are injected into rabbits.
W. L. D.
a-Amino-nitrogen of urine in relation to the
complex acid end-products of norm al protein
m etabolism. M. G ó r s k i (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937,
I I , 157—174).—The a-NH2-group content of fasting
human urine amounts to 1-5—2% of the total N, and
J£ present almost exclusively in oxyproteie acids,
th e ratio of a-NH2-N to neutral S in these acids
apjiroaclics 1 during fasting, and is about 1-6 normally.
Acid hydrolysis of the oxyproteie acids yields about
15% of extra NH 2-N.
'
R. T.
Nutritional value of various protein fractions
of the peanut. H. D. B a e r n s t e i n (J. B io l. Chem.,
1938, 1 2 2 , 781—789).—Whole, defatted peanut, total
protein, and total globulin are approx. equal to
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caseinogen in promoting growth in rats when fed at
a 20% level. Conarachin is excellent for growth
when fed as the only source of protein, but arachin,
which forms 80% of the total globulin, is very poor.
Addition of methionine improves the arachin ration,
and further addition of tryptophan produces still
better growth, but tryptophan, lysine, or cystine
has no effect in absence of methionine. The greater
growth-rate on caseinogen than on supplemented
arachin indicates a deficiency of a third factor in the
latter.
J. N. A.
Breakdown and synthesis of amino-acids
through re-am ination. I. M etabolism of l( + )glutam ic acid in m uscle tissue. II. Equi
librium reaction between i( + )-glutamic acid
and pyruvic acid, and between ¿(-f)-alanine and
a-ketoglutaric acid. A. E. B r a u n s t e i n and M. G.
K r i t z m a n n (Enzymologia, 1937, 2 , Part III, 129—
137,138—146).—I. Z(+)-Glutamic acid is decomposed
by muscle tissue without formation of NH 3 or amide
or decrease in amino-N. Aerobic and anaerobic
decomp, of glutamic acid is not affected by bromoacetic acid. Anaerobically in presence of bromoacetic
acid, 10 —2 0 % of glutamic acid added to muscle pulp
disappears in 3 hr. a t 37° and slightly less than
theoretical amount of succinic acid is formed, the
lactic acid content of the pulp remaining almost
const. Aerobically tinder the same conditions, 40—
60% of added glutamic acid disappears, an equiv.
amount of lactate is used up, and an equiv. of alanine
is produced. Succinic acid is present only in small
amounts. Anaerobically, addition of pyruvic acid
causes 40—60% of glutamic acid to disappear, whilst
addition of glutamic acid to the pulp decreases
pyruvic acid. Alanine, equiv. to glutamic acid used
up, and lactate are produced. The formation of
alanine is due to intermol. transference of NH 2
(re-amination). Pyruvic acid serves as the C3 chain
of alanine, accepting NH 2 and H given up by
glutamic acid, the latter forming a-ketoglutaric acid
which is further converted into succinic acid.
II.
Transference of NHa from glutamic to pyruvic
acid occurs very readily (approx. 50% after 20—25
min. w'hen the reaction ceases). Aerobically, without
added pyruvic acid, the reaction is slower and depends
on oxidation of lactic to pyruvic acid. Re-amination
is a reversible reaction; its probable mechanism is
discussed. Glutamic and pyruvic acid are rapidly
formed in muscle pulp from a-ketoglutaric acid and
alanine. 00lM-Na 3AsO3 inhibits •almost completely
the oxidation-reduetion of the a-keto acid, but the
intermol. transference of NH, is not affected.
J. N. A.
Urinary output of nitrogen as influenced by
intravenous injection of a m ixture of am inoacids. R. E l m a n (Proc. Soc. E x p . Biol. Med., 1938,
3 7 , 610—613).—Dogs were fed on sucrose only and
mixtures of amino-acids given by intravenous
injection. These mixtures were produced by acid
hydrolysis of casein, and nitrogenous equilibrium
could be maintained only if tryptophan and cystine
were added to the mixture.
V. J. W.
Effect of tyrosine on the excretion of creatine
and purines. C. D e g a n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
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1938, 127, 451—452).—The addition of tyrosine to
a carbohydrate diet does not cause an increase in the
excretion of purines and produces only a slight
increase in creatine.
H. G. R.
Influence of histidine on the oxygen consump
tion of the skin. C. T a r a n t i n o (Sperimentale,
1937 , 91, 463—477).—The 0 2 usage of the skin of
white rats isolated and soaked in buffered Ringer’s
solution a t pn 6-1—7, determined by Warburg’s
method, wras increased by the addition of histidine
to the liquid. The effect is attributed to oxidation
of the histidine itself. The skin thus contains
the histidase described by Edlbacher in the liver.
G. S.
Relationship between creatinine content of
blood and urine and the renal debit (Rehberg's
theory). V. d e M o r a c z e w s k i (Bull. Soc. Chim.
biol., 1938, 20, 31—38).—Glomerular secretion as
indicated by the Rehber'g no. is increased following
ingestion of protein or during thirst and reduced after
ingestion of fat, carbohydrate, or aq. NaCl or Na 2S0 4
(but not NaCNS).
P. G. M .
Participation of phosphocreatine in spermatozoal m etabolism , and the possibility of trans
ference of phosphoric acid from phosphopyruvic
acid to creatine in spermatozoal suspensions.
I . I . I v a n o v (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 926—934).—
Transference of H 3P 0 4 from phosphopyruvic acid to
creatine does not take place in a suspension of
spermatozoa, but proceeds rapidly in presence of
dialysed muscle extract. Liberation of H 3P 0 4 takes
place to a limited extent, as a result of the action of
phosphatases present in the spermatic fluid. R. T.
M etabolism of creatine. III. Role of glycocyamine in creatine synthesis. H. W . D a v e n 
p o r t , R. B. F i s c h e r , and A. E. W il h e l m t (Biochem.
J., 1938, 32, 262—270; cf. A., 1937, III, 344).—
Glycocyamine and glycollic acid added together to
perfusate from the isolated rabbit heart increase the
creatine content but do not do so if added alone.
The amount of glycocyamine which disappears when
glycollic acid is also added is approx. equiv. to the
increase in the creatine content but no significant
amount disappears if no glycollic acid is added. In
the biological conversion of arginine into creatine it
is probable that arginine is first transformed into
glycocyamine and glycollic acid, the last then acting
as methylating agent for the conversion of glyco
cyamine into the immediate precursor of creatine;
this precursor contains ■CII2-C02H in place of the
CH3 of creatine. Possibly glycine also takes part
in the process after’conversion into glycollic acid by
way of glyoxylic acid.
W. McC.
M etabolism of urea. T. S a it o (Jap. J. exp.
Med., 1937, 15, 355—400).—Rabbits injected intraperitoneally with 0-05 g. per kg. body-wt. of rabbit
liver emulsion showed a marked increase in the ureaN in the blood and urine; with 1-0 g. injections there
was a decrease. Control injections of kidney, lung,
spleen, or muscle tissue did not cause such definite
cfleets. When 1—4 c.c. per kg. of 5-5% NH 4 acetate
was injected subcutaneously into a rabbit, the NH3-N
content of the blood reached its max. in 30 ruin, to
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I hr. and then gradually decreased to normal in 3 hr.
When 0-05 g. of liver cells was injected previously,
the changes took place more rapidly and were back
to normal in 1 A hr. showing th at the injected liver
cells accelerated the detoxicating action. When
colloidal Ag or India ink was injected parenterally
the N metabolism was accelerated if adequate
dosage was given, but was arrested by too large a dose.
Injections of 0-5 g. of liver cells neutralised the effect
of the large dosage.
C. J. C. B.
Choline and carbohydrate m etabolism during
aseptic autolysis of the liver of pancreatectomised dogs. C. A r d y and G. G a l l o (Biochem. Z.,
1938, 295, 252—260).—T he am ount of reducing
substances in th e livers o f pancreatectom ised dogs
increases g reatly dm ing aseptic autolysis only if
choline h as previously been adm inistered. T he fa t
co n ten t also increases or decreases during th e autolysis
b u t th ere is no relationship betw een th e changes in
th e contents of fa t and reducing substances a n d th e
m agnitude of th e dose o f choline or th e initial f a t and
carbohydrate contents or betw een th e increase in
reducing substances a n d th e change in fa t content.

W. McC.
M etabolism of choline and rela te d su bstances.
H. F u c h s (Z. Biol., 1938, 98, 473—478).—Only traces
of choline appeared in urine after large subcutaneous
hijections in dogs. Trimethylamine is not found as
an intermediary product. Mono- and di-methylaminoethanol are also destroyed. Dimethylamine
and methylamine, after subcutaneous injection, are
not excreted, and not transformed into trimethyl
amine. Methylation of sarcosine to betaine was not
observed.
B. K.
M echanism of acetylcholine production in
brain in vitro. P. J. G. M a n n , M . T e n n e n b a u m ,
and J. H. Q u a s t e l (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 243—261;
cf. A., 1936, 1410).—Fresh brain contains a nondialysable, non-diffusible, physiologically inactive
substance (precursor) stable at pa 7 and 6 °, but un
stable at higher temp., which yields acetylcholine on
treatment with denaturing agents (e.g., CHC13, acid).
Synthesis of the precursor, which is not attacked by
choline esterase, occurs in brain respiring in presence
of glucose, Na pyruvate, or Na lactate (which sub
stances accelerate the synthesis much more than does
acetylcholine) but not in absence of 0 2 or if these
substances are replaced by acetic, succinic, acetoacetic, a-ketoglutaric, a-glycerophosphorie, or hexosediphosphoric acid. c/Z-Glyceraldehyde inhibits the
synthesis in presence of glucose. Breakdown and
synthesis of the precursor are not affected by added
eserine but added cholino (or choline liberated from
acetylcholine by choline esterase) accelerates the
synthesis. Probably choline is one constituent which
leads to synthesis of the precursor, the other
constituent being a tissue-protein (not a metabolic
product of ghicose degradation). Acetylcholine is
probably not an intermediate in the synthesis of the
precursor.
W. McC.
Le G lutathion. L. B i n e t and G. W e l l e r (Her
mann et Cie., Paris, 1937, 88 pp.).—A good concise
review of the subject in both its ph 37siological and
biochemical aspects, including the authors’ own
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experimental work on glutathione estimation and
metabolism in animals. 232 references. P. C. W.
Transform ation of pulegone in the organism .
R. TEPPATr (Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1937, 57,440—
449).—Oral administration of ¿-pulegone to rabbits
is followed by urinary excretion of ¿-menthol and Zpulegol conjugated with glycuronic acid.
F. 0 . H.
Influence of pimiento pigm ents on the colour
of the egg-yolk of fow ls. W. L. B r o w n (J. B io l.
Chem., 1938, 122, 655—659).—When present in the
diet, about 1 % of ingested capsanthin is deposited in
the egg-yolk. In order that deposition of a carotenoid
pigment may occur, it appears to be necessary that
at least one ring of the mol. should contain only one
OH group.
J. N. A.
M etabolism of AT-benzenesulphonyl-2V-methyl
derivatives of a-aminoadipic, {-aspartic, and
rf-glutamic acid.—See A., 1938, II, 129.
Fate of dehydrodeoxycholic acid in the toad.
I. I mai (Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 369—
370).—Dehydrodeoxycholic acid, administered to
toads, was recovered in urine as a ketohydroxy-acid.
Deoxybilianic acid is excreted quantitatively in urine.
A. S.
M obilisation of brain-fats. V. I. Glod-Werc h o u k (J. Physiol. Path. g<5n., 1937, 35, 751—759).—
In dogs splenectomy raises first the blood-phosphatide
(after 24 hr.) and later the blood-cholesterol (2—3
days). This is accompanied by a rise in the concn.
of these substances in the cerebral veins. I t is
suggested th at these substances are being withdrawn
from the brain.
C. A. A.
Absorption of neutral fats in depancreatised
ducks. I . G. C. M o r a n d o and P. M o n t a l d o
(Boll. Soc. ital.' Biol, sperim., 1937, 1 2 , 816—817).—
Administration of olive oil to depancreatised ducks
(wt. of pancreas 5— 6 g.j is followed by (in some cases
delayed) total excretion of the oil.
F. 0. H.
Effect of liver extract on the absorption of
fat in sprue. W. H. B a r k e r and C. P. R h o a d s
(Amer. J. med. S ci./1937,194, 804—810).—The level
of blood-fat after ingestion of a fat-rich meal showed
no increase over healthy controls in 5 cases of sprue.
3 of the cases, after parenteral administration of liver
extract, gave vals. approaching normal. Liver
extract appears to exert some sp. effect on the
absorptive power of the intestinal tract in sprue.
R. L. N.
Urine excretion in infants after fat- and sugarfree diets. W. v o n M o r a c z e w s k i and A. v o n
LnwAiiBooowsKi (Z. ges. exp. M e d ., 1938,102, 223—
^27).—A child was fed from birth to the 1 1 th month
on a completely fat-free diet. The only abnormal
nncung was increased urinary NH3. Another child
led for 9 months on carbohydrate-free diet excreted
large amounts of acetone and Ca in the urine.
.
A. S.
anges m the physiological condition of the
new-born infant. VI. Carbohydrate m etabol
ic?1' I - S h o j i (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 459—
4 1 6 ; cf. A., 1938, III, 49).—The average fasting bloodsugar in dogs 20—30 days old is 0-118%; it is lower
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in younger dogs, the lowest val. (approx. 0-070%)
occurring a t the age of 3—4 days. Data from the
alimentary hyperglycajmia due to ingestion of glucose
or galactose indicate that hepatic carbohydrate
metabolism is only slightly developed for the first
5— 6 days after birth, normal metabolism being
approached a t the age of 30 days.
F. O . H.
Changes in carbohydrate m etabolism after
fat ingestion. E. H ö l l i s c h e r (Z. Kinderheilk.,
1938, 59, 257—261).—Fat ingestion (50 g. of olive oil
in the morning) did not produce h y p e r g l y c E c m i a in
healthy children or diabetics.
Hypoglycsemia
occurred in 1 1 out of 2 0 individuals; in 8 cases the
blood-sugar remained const. Even on a ketogenic
diet, no carbohydrates are formed from fat. The rise
of the blood-sugar in untreated diabetics after fat
ingestion is explained by the insufficiency of the
insulin production.
H. R.
Biochem istry of carbohydrates. XXVI. Col
orim etric determ ination of am ino-sugars in
protein hydrolysates by E lson and M organ’s
m ethod. H. M a s a m u n e and Y. N a g a z u m i . XXVII.
Levene's “ m ucoitinsulphuric a c id ” from gas
tric m ucosa. XXVIII. Glucoproteins from
gastric m ucosa. G. O za k t (J. Biochem. Japan,
1937, 26, 223—232, 233—238, 239—246; cf. A.,
1937, III, 384).—XXVI.
A modification of the
method (A., 1934, 175) avoids interference by acids
or substances other than amino-sugars. The method
is exemplified by its application to gelatin and
caseinogen.
XXVII. Gastric mucosa (ox) yields a product
(N 2-46, ash 31-68%) which is a complex of 3 mols.
each of glucosamine, acetic acid, and H 2S04, 2 mols.
of galactose, and 1 mol. of glycuronic acid. The
results are contradictory to Levene’s classification.
X X VIII. The mucosa yields two glucoproteins,
mucin and mucoid, insol. and sol. in dil. acetic acid,
respectively. The compositions are N 20-9, 15-2;
glucosamine 4-25, 6-4; glycuronic acid 4-23, 2-04;
acetyl content 106, 1-32; H 2S0 40-55, 1-64%,
respectively. The constitution of mucin is not clear
whilst, with mucoid, the mol. ratio of acetic
acid : glucosamine : galactose : glycuronic
acid
is
3 : 3 : 2 : 1 , the H 2S0 4 content being less than that
of the polysaccharide described in XXVII.
. ‘
.
F. O. H.
Hepatic glycogen and lipins in norm al and
depancreatised dogs. Effect of insulin on liverand m uscle-glycogen in the fasting animal.
P. C r i s t o l , L. H e d o n , A. L o u b a t i M e s , and P.
M o n n i e r (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,
13, 997—1007).—Hepatic glycogen is diminished in
anaesthetised fasting dogs in spite of injection of
insulin. Vagotonin docs not prevent it. The variation
of muscle-glycogen ran parallel with th at of the liver.
Liver-lipin may beincreased by insulin but not in
variably.
D. T. B.
Behaviour of glycogen after diets rich in
protein and in carbohydrate. A. M i r s k i , I.
R o s e n b a u m , L. S t e i n , and E. W e r t h e i m e r (J.
Physiol., 1938, 92, 48—61).—High glycogen reserves,
especially in the liver, in rats on normal diet rich in
carbohydrate (4% glycogen) are brought easily
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almost to vanishing point by increased demands of
various kinds (24—48 hr. fast, with and without
phloridzin administration; 5 hr. action of cold, 10°)
on the carbohydrate metabolism. The far smaller
glycogen content in the case of excessive proteinfeeding (1-4% glycogen in liver) is little affected by
the same forms of demand. Excessive catabolism
of protein leads to a powerful incitement to glyconeogenesis so that even in heavy claims on the carbo
hydrate metabolism glycogen is freshly formed in the
liver. After removal of the adrenals, this protein
effect no longer supervenes.
J. A. C.
Biochem istry of the skin.
III.
I n -v itr o
phospho-synthesis in presence of glycogen. I.
C ia c c io (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12,
804—805).—Phosphorylation (13—31%) occurs in
cutaneous tissue a t 17—25° for 1 hr. in presence of
NaF, NaHCOg, K C 1, and glycogen, with and without
added Na 2H P 0 4.
F. 0. H.
U tilisation of polysaccharides by a grass
hopper. A. W. A. B r o w n (Bull. Entorn. Res.,
1937, 28, 333—336).—Utilisation of dextrin, inulin,
glycogen, pectin, agar, and gum acacia by Melanophus
bivittatus was incomplete and in some cases very
small. Granular starch was but slightly assimilable,
but sol. starch was partly utilised. Glucose, galactose,
and xylose were completely absorbed.
A. G. P.
Respiratory quotient and carbohydrate m eta
bolism following ingestion of glucose and of
fructose as affected by exercise taken im m e
diately and 30 m inutes after ingestion. J. B a c h m a n n , J. H a l d i , W. W ynn, and C. E n s o r (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 579—586).—The increase in the
R.Q, and carbohydrate combustion observed during
delayed exercise was not due entirely to a superposition
of the changes in the respiratory exchange and carbo
hydrate oxidation induced by the sugars on the normal
metabolism of exercise. They are mainly attributed
to the greater availability of carbohydrate consequent
on the absorption of the sugars.
M. W. G.
Nitrogen-sparing action of glucose in norm al,
phloridzinised, and depancreatised dogs. I. A.
M i r s k y , J. D, H e i m a n , and S . S w a t e s h (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 681—688).—In animals in the
early stages of inanition a sparing of protein can be
produced in the absence of insulin if glucose is
administered intravenously in amounts adequate for
glycogen deposition. The findings support the
hypothesis th at the essential disturbance in pancreatic
diabetes is an inability of the liver to retain an
adequate amount of glycogen for its own utilisation.
A compensatory acceleration of fat catabolism and
oxidative deamination then occurs in this organ
and results in the characteristic gluconeogenesis.
„ , .
M. W. G.
Relationship between blood-sugar level anH
rate of sugar utilisation affecting theories of
diabetes. S . S o s k i n and R. L e v i n e (Amer. J.
Physiol., 1937, 120, 761—770).—Glucose utilisation
in the depancreatised dog is qualitatively similar to
that in the normal dog; in both, the rate of utilisation
depends on the blood-sugar level. Within a wide
range of vals., the diabetic dog utilises less sugar than
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the normal dog at any particular glycasmic level, but
the depancreatised dog a t its usual hyperglycsemic
level utilises as much or more sugar than the normal
dog at its usual normal blood-sugar level. The two
supposedly opposing theories (non-utilisation theory
and overproduction theory) of diabetes may thus be
reconciled.
M. W. G.
Factors affecting recovery of glucose in over
flow diabetes. M. W i e r z u c h o w s k i and Z. Bork o w s k i (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 8—10).—Glucose
injected intravenously into dogs faster than can be
assimilated by the organs overflows into the urine (cf.
A.,1936,231); the entire excess is recovered in the urine
when the solution inj ected is at 26°, but not when it is a t
10° or 3S°. This is ascribed to utilisation of part of the
excess by the muscles, due to shivering and panting,
respectively.
R. T.
Norm al glucose tolerance tests. B. A. W a t s o n
(J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23, 364^-369).—83 healthy
subjects aged 18 to 28 on a diet of 300—400 g. of
carbohydrates, 90—120 g. of fat, and 60—90 g. of
proteins, were given a glucose tolerance test. The
mean blood-sugar vals. were : fasting 92; i hr.
134-8; 1 hr. 114-6; 2 hr. 91-5; 2J hr. 83-5 mg. per
10 0 c.c. of blood. 1 1 % of the group showed glycos
uria during the test. Subjects moderately obese and
those with family history of diabetes gave normal
tolerance tests.
T. H. H.
Action of glucose on work and m etabolism .
E. A tz le r, G. L e h m a n n , and A. S z a k a l l (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 579—604).—When large quantities
of glucose were given to dogs working in a treadmill
the R.Q. and blood-sugar during exercise and in the
recovery period increased, although in this time only
half the glucose was metabolised. The increased
P 0 4" ' excretion which normally follows exercise was
hindered by glucose probably because if sufficient
glucose is present, phosphoric acid-carbohydrate
compounds can easily be resynthesised. The Cl'
excretion after exercise is also diminished when
glucose is given.
E. J. W.
Relation of the anterior pituitary to carbo
hydrate m etabolism . J. A. R u s s e ll (Physiol.
Rev., 1938, 18, 1—27).
Alimentary ketonsemia and antiketogenic
action of glucose. S. M a r k e e s (Klin. Wocli., 1937,
16, 985—987).—Intraduodenal administration of
glucose improves the utilisation of ketones which are
normally formed from fat.
F. W. L.
Starvation ketonuria of infants. T. R o i i l e d e r
(Monatsschr. Kinderheilk., 1938, 72, 197—207).—
Acetonuria occurs in healthy starving infants 19—20
hr. after the last meal. On alkali administration (8 g. of
NaHC0 3 the day before starvation and the same
amount on the day of the experiment) ketones appear
in the urine 3J—7A hr. earlier than on simple starv
ation. On KHCOj, acetonuria sets in 1 — 2 i hr. later
than on NaHC03. Succinic acid does not delay the
acetonuria. Adrenal hormone, which reduces the
excess of ketones in the blood of adrenalectomised cats
to normal, also diminishes acetonuria of starving
infants. Vitamin-Uj, which destroys ketones of
tissue of avitaminous animals in vitro, also delays
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acetonuria. In a case of myxoedema acetonuria
occurred much later than in healthy individuals.
After treatment with thyroidin the ketones appeared
earlier.
H. R.
Substitute for ketogenic diet. J . K. N a r a t
(J. Urol., 1938, 39, 75—76).—An emulsion of 3-5%
lecithin and 3-5% virgin olive oil was given intra
venously as a substitute for or supplement to a
ketogenic d iet; good results were obtained in 3 cases
of pyelitis.
C. P. S.
Formation of lactic acid in the m inced organs
of warm -blooded anim als. W. K u t s c i i e r , G .
V e i t h , and W. S a r r e i t h e r (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938,
251, 129—143).—Production of lactic acid in the
placenta is much less than that in muscle but much
greater than would be expected from the zymohexase content. The difference between the production
of lactic acid in 0 2 and in a vac. is relatively small.
In finely-divided ox muscle the production of lactic
acid is much greater in a vac. than in 0 Z whereas in
guinea-pig muscle there is a slight increase in the
lactic acid content in 0 2 and in a vac. Experiments
show that the finest subdivision does not guarantee
the most favourable conditions and th at the type of
subdivision is probably not immaterial.
H. W.
Biochem istry of silicic acid. V. Dissolution
of silica and silicate dusts in body-fluids. VI.
Dissolution and excretion of silica. E. J. K i n g
and M . M c G e o r g e (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 417—425,
426—433; cf. A., 1933, 1078).—V. Solubility of Si0 2
and silicate dusts has been determined. The amount
of Si0 2 present in solution depends, among other
things, on the amount of solid used. Blood-serum
and ascitic fluid dissolve approx. the same amount
of Si0 2 but rate of dissolution is slower in the former.
Some mineral forms of Si0 2 yield as much Si0 2 in
solution as is obtained with freshly pptd. gelatinous
Si02. Part of the dissolved Si02, probably in
colloidal solution, can be removed by ultrafiltration.
The free forms of Si0 2 dissolve more readily than the
silicates.
VI. Oral administration of siliceous material leads
sometimes to extra excretion of Si0 2 in urine. Some
complex silicates are decomposed by HC1 in the
stomach with subsequent increased Si0 2 excretion.
Intraperitoneally administered Si0 2 may lead to small
increases in urinary Si0 2 excretion. Inhalation of
amorphous Si0 2 increased the elimination of Si02,
whilst inhalation of mineral dusts gave inconclusive
results.
J . N . A.
Excretion of sodium cyanide when adm inis
tered intravenously in sm all doses. G . V . J a m e s
(Analyst, 1938, 63, 99—104).—Of 4— 8 mg. of NaCN
injected intravenously into human subjects, approx.
2 0 % is excreted in the urine unless diuretics are also
given, when as much as 78% may be so excreted.
Most of the remainder is excreted via the lung.
E. C. S.
¿meet of hyperthermia on the distribution of
water and electrolytes in brain, m uscle, and
liver. H. Y a n n e t and D . C. D a r r o w (J. clin.
Invest., 1938, 17, 87—94).—Cats were placed in a
hot chamber and the rectal temp, w'as raised 4— 6 °;
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they were killed before or after the onset o f
convulsions. W ater was determined by drying to
const, wt. and then all tissue analyses w'ere carried
out on ground dried material. The extracellular and
intracellular water and the concn. of intracellular K,
N, and P wrere determined by means of calculations
previously described. In the brain in both convulsed
and non-convulsing animals, hyperthermia resulted
in a shift of water from cells to extracellular fluid,
without change in total water and unaccompanied
by loss of intracellular K, N, or P, which thus
increased in the cells. The concn. of Na and Cl in
the extracellular fluid remained unchanged. The
shrinkage in cell vol. was histologically confirmed.
Young and old animals responded similarly. No
significant changes were demonstrated in liver or
muscles as the result of hyperthermia. C. J. C. B.
U tilisation of calcium by rats. L. K. C a m p b e l l
(J. Lab. clin. Med., 1938, 23, 362—363).—The Ca
and P content of the ash of rats fed for 150 days on
a diet which contained no milk was identical with
that of rats fed on the same diet in which milk was
substituted for a part of the food and all of the
CaC03.
T. H. H.
Relation of endocrinopathies and calcium
m etabolism to abnormal conditions of the teeth,
especially paradentosis. H. L i s s e r and H. C.
S h e p a r d s o n (Dental Cosmos, 1936, 78, 67—73).—A
review.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Calcium m etabolism of the skin. J. D o r f f e l
(Arch. Dermatol. Syphilis, 1936, 174, 1—11; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, ii, 126).—Administration of vitamin-/)
with prolonged dosage of Ca increases the Ca content
of the skin of rabbits. The skin is an important Ca
depot.
A. G. P.
Effect of replenishing fluid and chloride on
the capacity for work of workers in hot sur
roundings. G. L e h m a n n and A. S z a k a l l (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 630—652).—A wrorker accustomed
to hot surroundings and exercised on the stationary
bicycle at a room temp, of 30° was capable of a
greater rate of work when pure water or saline was
given freely. At 46° no difference was found. The
body temp, rose more when saline was given. The
quantity of sweat per min. per m.-kg. rises with rising
temp, but is independent of the quantity of fluid
drunk. With rising room temp, a greater proportion
of ingested fluid fails to evaporate and is excreted as
sweat. The quotient, pulse rate/work done, increases
with rising room temp, and is lowest w-hen no fluid
is taken. The ingestion of fluids a t high temp, is
disadvantageous to the circulatory system.
E. J. W.
Chloride m etabolism during w ork in hot sur
roundings . G. L e h m a n n and A. S z a k a l l (Arbeitsphysiol., 1937, 9, 653—677).—When the body is
depleted of Cl', capacity for work is unaffected ; the
Cl' content of sweat in individual experiments is
unaltered but Cl' excretion per unit of work is greater
a t the beginning of a week’s work than at the end.
In Cl' deficiency the pulse rate per unit of work done
rises. The body adapts itself very well to diminished
Cl' intake, and during work in hot surroundings the
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body temp, is below 36-5°; capacity for work may streptococcal infections without bactencmia, that
sulphanilamide has a beneficial effect in the disease.
even increase.
E. J. W.
H. B. C.
Loss of alkalis a fter a d m in istra tio n of sodium
T herap eu tic value of su lp h an ilam id e in betaan d p o tassiu m . H. G l a t z e l (Z. ges. exp. Med.,
1934, 9 3 , 666—678; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4932).— hsem olytic streptococcus p h a ry n g itis. J. R.
In healthy persons administration of KC1 increases G a l l a g h e r (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1937, 1 9 4 , 830—
the urinary output of Na and K. Equiv. dosages of 835).—33 cases of pharyngitis caused by strains of
beta-hoemolytic streptococcus of low virulence for
NaCl cause only a small elimination of K.
mice were treated by sulphanilamide. The length
A. G. P.
B ioch em istry of m ag n e siu m deficiency. I. of time that throat cultures were positive was
C hem ical changes re su ltin g fro m m ag n esiu m decreased in a significant proportion of cases when
deprivation. II. M inim um m ag n esiu m r e  large daily doses were given early in the course of
q u irem en t for g ro w th , gestatio n , and lactation, the infection. Small doses were without effect, and
and the effect of d ieta ry calcium level thereon. the val. of adequate dosage given late in the illness
R. L. N.
E. V. T u f t s and D. M. G r e e n b e r g (J. Biol. Chem., was impossible to assess.
1938, 122, 693—714, 715—726).—I. The syndrome
A ntistreptococcic action of p-am inophenylof Mg deficiency in the rat is characterised by two alkylsulphones a n d som e su lp h u r-co n tain in g
phases, the first of which is associated" with derivatives. E. F o u r n e a u , M. T r e f o u e l , J. T r e vasodilatation, hyperaamia, and hyperexcitability, f o u e l , F . N i t t i , a n d D. B o v e t (C o m p t. r e n d . Soc.
and the second with onset of malnutrition, cachexia, B i o l., 1938, 1 2 7 , 393—397; c f ., A., 1937, I I I , 397).
and kidney damage. In the first phase, plasma-Mg — T h e m o s t a c t i v e s u b s t a n c e s c o n t a in t h e r a d ic a l
sharply decreases and then rises to a peak shortly £>-NHR-CgH 4-S02'R i n w h ic h R m a y b e NH 2 or
after the onset of hyperexcitability. I t falls oil p h e n y l o r a C c h a in .
H. G. R.
again in the second phase a t a slower rate to a val.
E x p e rim en ta l a n d clinical use of su lp h an il
not less than 0-001%. The Mg content of erythro am ide in tre a tm e n t ox c e rta in infections. P. H.
cytes is reduced by about 50% during early stages of L o n g and E. A. B l i s s (Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937,
depletion and then remains const, at this low level. 3 7 , 457—465).—Sulphanilamide was effective against
Growth is scarcely affected in the first stage, but Cl. Welchii infections in mice. The clinical use of the
there is a marked reduction in the second. The amide in treating infections of young children is
water and Mg contents of soft tissues are not described. Toxic effects, especially on tlie lisematosignificantly changed, but there is a slight withdrawal pceitic system, were encountered.
R.L . N.
of Mg from brain and muscle. Ca is increased in
U
se
of
sulphanilam
ide
in
g
e
n
ito
-u
rin
a ry s u r 
heart and muscle by 50— 100% and in kidney by
gery. F. A. R e u t e r (Med. Ann. Columbia, 1938,
1500%.
II.
With diets of normal Ca content and optimum 7 , 8 — 9 ).— Sulphanilamide is bacteriostatic against
amounts of vitamin-/i2 and -B complex, a Mg level of Gram-negative bacilli in an alkaline urine; complete
C. P. S.
5 mg. per 100 g. of diet is the min. amount necessary sterilisation of urine was not achieved.
P ro tectiv e effects a g a in st leth a l Streptococcus
for good growth. Females on this diet have litters
with normal Mg content, but their milk is deficient hcemolyticus of g lu tam in e an d v a rio u s sulphonin Mg and after 2—3 weeks, the young develop am ide com pounds. C. W. S c h a f f e r (Proc. S o o .
symptoms of Mg deficiency, and the % content of Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 3 7 , 648—650).—Intravenous
Mg in the body does not increase. High Ca content injections of various compounds were given to rabbits
in the diet increases the severity of Mg deficiency 4S hr. after a lethal injection of S. hcemolyticus.
and raises the amount necessary to meet the min. Glutamine compounds were ineffective, sulphanilamide
Mg requirements. This latter is raised to some was moderately protective, but the most efficient
extent by decreasing -B2 to less than 6 Chase-Sherman treatm ent was by phenylalaninesulphonamide,
V. J. W.
units per d a y ; -B2, however, is not directly related to NH 2-S0 2-C6H 4-CH2-CH(NH2)-C02H.
the malnutrition which develops as a result of Mg
U se of su lp h an ilam id e in u ro g en ital infec
deficiency.
J. N. A.
tio n s. S. A. V e s t , H . H a r r i l l , and J. A. C. C o l 
s t o n (J. Urol., 1938, 3 9 , 198— 221).— Sulphanilamide
was used with mainly good results in cases of urethral
(q) PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY.
inflammation, gonoccal and otherwise, post-operative
H isto ry of the developm ent of sulphanilam ide. bladder infection, prostatitis, and infections of the
T. L. S c h u l t e (Proc. S t a f f. Mayo Clinic, 1938, 13, renal pelvis. There was no damage to the urinary
53—63).
tracts or kidney; the mortality from toxic symptoms
C ertain phases of th e pharm acological p ro  was negligible.
T. S. H .
p erties of sulphanilam ide. T. K . Ma rsh a ll , jun.
Infection
w
ith
B
rucella
abortus
tre
a
te
d w ith
(Med. A nn. C olum bia, 1938, 7, 5 —7).
p ro n to sil. L. A. R i c h a r d s o n (Lancet, 1938, 2 3 4 ,
Hasm olytic streptococcal infections w ith 495—496).—Two cases of B. abortus infection were
special reference to p rognosis and tre a tm e n t successfully treated with sulphanilamide.
w ith su lp h a n ila m id e . C. S. I v e e f e r (New Eng
C. A. K.
land J . Med., 1938, 218, 1—6 ).—Evidence is given
T re a tm e n t of canine d iste m p e r w ith a chem o
from 9 patients with hremolytic streptococcal th era p eu tic ag en t, so d iu m su lp hanilyl su lp h an bacteramiia and from 8 patients with local hoemolytic ilate. A. R. D o c h e z and C. A. S l a n e t z (Science,
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1938, 87, 142—144).—Na sulphanilyl sulphanilate,
given to ferrets experimentally infected with canine
distemper, prevented the disease if given before the
onset of symptoms, and cured the condition when
administered shortly after the development of
symptoms and fever. This is tho first chemical agent
shown to have a therapeutic action in an infection
due to a filterable virus.
C. A. K.
In tra th e c a l use of p ro n to sil soluble. J. M i l l e t t (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 2138—2139).
—The intrathecal injection of this product had a
marked bactericidal effect on a patient with type I I I
pneumococcus meningitis. No injury of the brain
due to the drug was found post-mortem.
R. L . N.
Exfoliative d e rm a titis follow ing sulphanilam ide. G. B . M y e r s , E. C. V o n d e e H e i d e , and
M . B a l c e r s k i (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109,
1983—1984).—A case report of severe exfoliative
dermatitis accompanied by cedema, purpura, fever,
leucoytosis, acidosis, and jaundice, in a patient who
took 1325 grains of sulphanilamide over a period of
28 days.
R. L . N.
Severe d e rm a titis m ed icam en to sa follow ing
a d m in istra tio n of su lp h an ilam id e. J. O. F i n n e y
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 1982—1983).—
A case report.
R. L . N.
S u lphanilam ide ra s h . F. S. M a i n z e r (Penn
sylvania Med. J., 1938, 41, 386—387).—3 cases of
toxic effects of sulphanilamide are reported: the
reactions appeared on the 2nd, 7th, and 9th days of
administration. The symptoms were nausea, fever
(up to 104-3° sv),cyanosis, itching, and a general
skin eruption of the maculopapular type, running a
rapid course.
C. P. S.
Diethylene glycol poisoning in th e h u m an .
K. M. L y n c h (Southern Med. J., 1938, 31, 134—137).
—4 cases of poisoning due to diethylene glycol used as
a solvent for sulphanilamide are described. Symptoms
were haematemesis, melaena, drowsiness, and uraemic
manifestations. Autopsy showed anaemic infarcts of
the kidneys, necrosis of the renal tubules, and central
lobular nefcrosis of the liver. Acute gastritis was seen
in one case.
C. P. S.
Passive sen sitisa tio n of guinea-pigs to specific
carbohydrate w ith th e glob u lin s of type I II
antipneum ococcus h o rse se ru m as influenced
by environm ental te m p e ra tu re and feeding
thyroid gland. G' H. B a i l e y and S. R a e f e l
(Amer. J. Hyg.,1938, 27, 1 — 1 1 ).—Varying amounts
of tho conc. globulins o f type I I I antipneumococcus
horse serum were injected into guinea-pigs, and the
degree of passive sensitisation was determined after
48 hr. by injection of homologous type sp. carbow- u te ^2 ' 5 mSpolysaccharide intravenously).
With the animals at room temp, no sensitisation was
obtained after injection of globulin in V ols. greater
than 0-5 c.c.; sensitisation followed injection of 0-1
to 0-5 c.o., and was greatest after 0-25 c.c. In animals
kept at 7° m ax .. sensitisation followed a dose of
0-5 c.c.; the min. sensitising dose of globulin (fo r
animals at room temp.) caused no sensitisation in
animals kept a t 7 ° or a t 41°, or in animals kept at
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room temp, and fed with thyroid extract; the min.
dose caused marked sensitisation in animals deprived
of food. The degree of response depends primarily
on the amount of unchanged reactive antibodies
remaining in the animal body when the antigen is
injected.
E. M. K.
Trypanocidal action of certain phenanthridinium compounds. G. H. B r o w n i n g , G. T. M o r 
g a n , J. V. M . R o b b , and L . P. W a l l s (J. Path. Bact.,
1938, 46, 203—204).—7-amino-9-p-aminophenyl10-methyl- (I mg.) and 3-acetamido-9-p-acetamidophenyl-1 0 -methyl-phenanthridinium chlorides (2-5—
5 mg.) were curative for mice (20 g.) infected with
T. brucei and congolense. Acétylation of tho 2 aminogroups of the first compound causes loss of activity.
The second compound is inactive against Sp. minus.
The corresponding phenanthridine sulphates are
inactive.
W . L . D.
Synthesis of antim alarials of the benzthiazole
series.—See A., 1938, II, 162.
Chemotherapeutic studies in the acridine
series. IV. Relationships between structure
and toxicity. A. A l b e r t , F. J. D y e r , and W . H.
L i n n e l l (Quart, j f Pharm., 1937, 10, 649—658; ef.
A .,
1936, 343, 467).—2 : 4-Dichlorobenzoic acid
with Na^CO^ Cu, and aniline yields on acidi
fication 5-chlorodiphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid, m.p.
204° (corr.), which with P0C13 affords 2 : 5-dichloroacridine, giving 2-ehloro-5-aminoacridine with methyl
alcohol and NH3. The mixed 2 : 6 - and 2 : 8 -dinitromesochloroacridines, refluxed in benzene, hydrolysed
to the dinitroacridones, and reduced, yield, on
fractional crystallisation, 2 : 6 -diaminoacridine. Sub
cutaneous injection of 15 amino-derivatives of acridine
into mice indicates th at entry of a 2-NH2-substituent
into acridine decreases the toxicity, which is further
modified by introduction of a second group to an
extent depending on the position. Aeriflavino is
more toxic than proflavine whilst 4-aminoacridine is
unique in producing tetanic spasms. Toxicity is
increased by substitution of NH 2 by Cl or by placing
two NH 2 groups in the one ring. Proflavine is
reduced in toxicity by acétylation of one of the N H 2
groups .or rby conversion of the acridine nucleus into
the corresponding acridone structure. 2 : 7-Diaminoacridine has only 40% !of the toxicity of proflavine
but is equal in antiseptic activity. (See also A.,
1938,11,112.)
F. 0. H.
Quaternary pyridinium compounds.-—See A,,.
1938, II, 156.
Chemotherapeutically active piperazine de
rivatives.—See A., 1938, II, 157.
Value of m apharsen in treatm ent of congenital
syphilis. E. A. M o r g a n (Canad. med. AsSoc. J.,
1938, 38, 53—55).—40 cases of congenital syphilis
were treated over 16 months with mapharsen
(m-amino-p-hydroxyphenylarsine oxide).
Results
indicate th at the drug is a more powerful agent in
effecting a serological cure than other arsenicals
previously used. Reactions following its use were mild.
R. L. N.
Local use of arsphenam ines in acute gonor
rhoea! urethritis. J. E. H E SL iN and W . A. M i l n e r
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(J. Urol., 1938, 39, 77—80).—Aq. solutions of
neoarsphenamine (0 -1 g. in 1 fl. dr.) and sulpharsemine
(similar concn.) were used locally for acute gonococcal
urethritis, in addition to usual general measures, in
1 0 2 patients; cure occurred in half the usual time
in the majority of cases. In staphylococcal urethritis,
more rapid results were also obtained.
C. P. S.
Treatment of yaw s w ith acetylarsan. C. W il
s o n (West African Med. J., 1937, 9, 28—31).—
Acetylarsan (diethylamine salt of stovarsol in aq.
solution) given intramuscularly is almost as effective
as, hut far less expensive than, novarsenobenzene; it
is superior to Bi in the treatm ent of yaws and is also
effective against trypanosomiasis. 6 6 cases were
treated.
C. P. S.
G astrointestinal adm inistration of sobism inol:
absorption, distribution, and excretion of bis
m uth. P. J. H a n z l i k , A. J. L e h m a n , A. P.
R i c h a r d s o n , and W . V a n W i n k l e , jun. (J. Pharm.
Exp. Ther., 1938, 62, 54—6 8 ).—1 to 8 hr. after
introduction of sobisminol (sol. Na bismuthate) into
ligated stomach and intestine of rats and rabbits,
about half the dose was absorbed. Absorption ceased
after 24 hr., due possibly to storage of Bi in the gut
wall. In these experiments, and also after oral and
gastric administration of sobisminol, quant, analysis
of Bi in the body tissues and fluids always gave
positive results; the brain contained least Bi and
the kidney most. Excretion into the urine continued
ab o u t114 days after administration; the amount
varied inversely with the amount in the faeces. 60%
of the dose, not recovered in the excreta, was
presumably stored in the body.
E. M. S.
Method for evaluation of germ icidal sub
stances. A. J. S a l l e , W. A. M c O m i e , I. L. S h e c h m e i s t e r , and D . C. F o o r d (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
Med., 1938, 37, 694—-698).—The effects of germicides
on bacteria and on tissue cultures are compared at
37° in the presence of serum. The ratio of the
concn. which kills tissue cells to the concn. which
kills bacteria is called the toxicity index and this is
determined for a no. of substances, of which LugoFs
I gives the most favourable result and merthiolate
the least.
V. J. W.
Intestinal absorption of phenols. M . L. M a r e <j u e and A. D. M a r e n z i (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1938,127, 153—154).—-During the first 15 min. after
introduction, rats absorb 14, 18, and 2-8 mg. per 100
g. body-wt. per hr. of phenol, quinol, and ^-cresol,
respectively.
H. G. R .
Fate of phenol injected into the circulating
blood. G. B a r a c (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937,
126, 1240—1241).—-A reply to Marenzi’s criticism
(A., 1937, III, 305) of previous work (A., 1936, 887).
H. G. R.
Mandelic therapy in urinary infection. H.
D u v e r g e y and L. C a p e r a a (J . d’Urol., 1938,45, 97—
119).—Mandelic acid is not well tolerated by many
patients and NH 4 and C a mandelate were as efficacious
as the acid but much less irritant and toxic.
T. S. H.
Maintenance of antiseptic action by “ m er
thiolate.’' H. M . P o w e l l and W. A. J a m i e s o n
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(Proc. Indiana Acad. Sci., 1937, 46, 66—70).—
“ Merthiolate ” (Na ethyl mereurithiosalicylate)
retains its full antiseptic action in biological products
(e.g., sera, vaccines) for 3 years and part of its action
for 7 years. Its denaturing action is less than that
of other antiseptics.
W. McC.
Fungicidal properties of benzyldimethylalkylam m onium chlorides. C. G. D u n n (Proc. Soc.
Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 661—663).—Tables are
given showing the efficiency of these compounds,
where the alkyl is one of 8—18 atoms derived from
coconut oil, in destroying various moulds and
yeasts.
V . J . W.
Human autonomic pharm acology. W. D a m e s h e k , J. L o m a n , and A. M y e r s o n (Amer. J. med.
Sci., 1938, 195, 88—103).—The effect of various
drugs was observed on normal human circulation.
Mecholyl causes a fall in blood pressure, tachycardia,
and a prolonged P -R interval; atropine has an
inhibiting effect. Prostigmine causes sinus brady
cardia; when followed by mecholyl severe grades
of heart block occurred. This synergistic effect is
completely blocked by atropine. Benzedrine causes
a marked rise in "blood pressure, with an inconstant
heart effect.
R. L . N.
D e rm a titis v enenata fro m use of physostigm in e salicylate in the eye. H. S. A l d e n and
J . W. J o n e s (Arch. Dermat. Syphilol., 1938, 37,
82).—Dermatitis of upper and lower lid followed the
use of 3 drops of physostigmine (eserine) salicylate
(|-gram to 1 oz.) which was applied daily in glaucoma
for about 2 months. The patch test was strongly
positive. 1 % pilocarpine was tolerated well both
from the eye and the skin after a cutaneous test.
F. J.
Dosage of pilocarpine in children. E. S e l e s t e
(Acta psediatr., Stockh., 1937, 21, 401—106).—22
children were given pilocarpine by mouth. The max.
dose in a child over 1 year is 0-01—0-03 g. or 1-005
mg. per kg; in an unweaned child under 1 year
0-002—0-01 g. or 1-4 mg. per kg.
A. J . B.
Synergism s and antagonism of quaternary
am m onium salts and acetylcholine. J. Ravent 6 s (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1937, 27, 99—111).—
Quarternary ammonium salts of the series NMe3R +
where R is methyl up to butyl produce full additive
action when acting with acetylcholine on frog’s
auricle and other tissues. When R is hexyl up to
cetyl, the salts produce antagonism to acetylcholine
and NMe4 'r and the intensity of antagonism increases
with increasing chain length. The salts of NR4+
where R is ethyl, propyl, and butyl are also
antagonistic to acetylcholine. AsEt4; , ¿V-dimethyland iV-diethyl-piperidinium have antagonistic action
to acetylcholine ^ th at of N E t4+. . Methylene-blue
and procaine antagonise the action of acetylcholine
on frog’s heart, rectus abdominis, and ra t’s gut, but
potentiate its action on leech muscle. T. S. G. J.
Effects of choline compounds in neurologic
disorders, w ith special reference to M eniere's
syndrome. M. J. C o o p e r (Amer. J. rued. Sci.,
1938, 195, 83—88).—5 out of 6 cases with Meniere’s
syndrome were relieved during the majority of acute
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exacerbations by the oral use of acetyl-¡3-methylcholine or ethyl-(3-methylcholine. Prophylactic treat
ment reduced the frequency and severity of
exacerbations. One case of major trigeminal
neuralgia and one of peripheral arteriosclerosis and
intermittent claudication showed beneficial effects by
similar treatment.
R. L. N.
Physiology and pharm acology of the vagus
centre. H . G r e m e l s (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1937, 188, 1—20).—Continuous infusion of acetyl
choline into the common carotid of cats increases the
activity of the vagus centre and depresses sympathetic
tone. Cardiazole, lobeline, and caffeine increase vagal
activity; morphine depresses the vagus centre.
Role of anticholine-esterase action in produc
in g sensitisation to acetylcholine. E. K a h a n e
and J. LftVY (Arch. int. Pharmacodyn., 1937, 57,
467—489).—Eserine may directly potentiate the
action of acetylcholine apart from its anticholineesterase action. Eserinised leech muscle shows no
decrease in choline-esterase action. (Cf. A., 1937,
111,265,349.)
D. T. B.
Influence of the vagi and the sympathetic on
m etabolism . H. G r e m e l s and F. Z i n n i t z (Arcli.
exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, 79—109).—The 0 2
consumption of chloralosed spinal cats is diminished
by electrical stimulation of the vagi continued for
hours, continuous infusion of acetylcholine, or
administration of small doses of adrenaline or sympatol; blood-sugar is lowered by an increase in insulin
secretion. Larger doses of adrenaline or sympatol
increase 0 2 consumption and blood-sugar.
A. S.
Human autonomic pharm acology. XVI. Benz
edrine sulphate as aid in treatm ent of obesity.
M . F. L e s s e s and A. M y e r s o n (New England J.
Med., 1938, 218, 119—124).—In 17 cases of obesity
due to psychoneurosis and other factors benzedrine
sulphate, by depressing the appetite and increasing
physical activity, was a good adjuvant to wt.reduction.
No toxic symptoms follow its use for times varying
from 6—25 weeks, but the beneficial effects cease
when the drug is withheld.
H. B. C.
Effects of benzedrine sulphate solution on
cycloplegia. L. S. P o w e l l and M. E. H y d e (J.
Kansas Med. Soc., 1938, 39, 1—4).—The effects of
benzedrine sulphate in 0-25% solution as a cycloplegic
were compared with 2 % homatropine alone and in
combination with benzedrine. 36 patients were
treated (12 in each group). Benzedrine plus hom
atropine gives complete cycloplegia in a high % of
pfitients, max. dilatation occurring at the end of 2 hr.
with satisfactory dilatation persisting for 1 h r .;
accommodation returned in q of the cases a t the end
of 4 hr., being complete in 8 hr. in 93%. The combin
ation gave greater dilatation than homatropine alone.
C. P. S.
Vasoconstrictor properties of benzedrine and
its use in relief of the com m on cold. E. M.
B o y d and W. F. C o n n e l l (Amer. J. med. Sci., 1937,
194, 768—772).—Benzedrine sulphate is of val. in
relieving nasal congestion when applied locally in 5 9
cases of the common cold. There was no effect on the
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average duration of colds. I t was slightly more toxic
than ephedrine or adrenaline hydrochloride when
tested on the activity of frog’s ciliated oesophageal
mucosa. Experiments on perfused peripheral vessels
of the frog and on anaesthetised rabbits, alone, or
after ergot or cocaine, suggest that benzedrine produces
vasoconstriction of the same intensity as ephedrine
but less so than adrenaline. I t acts by stimulating
the motor sympathetic endings in the vessel wall (not
in the same manner as adrenaline), and also directly
on the smooth muscle.
R. L. N.
Pharm acological action of deuterium oxide.
III. Protective effect on acetylcholine and epi
nephrine. S. B . B o o d a n o v i t c h and H . G. B a r 
bour.
IV. Sym pathom im etic action of deuter
ium oxide in m ice. II. G. B a r b o u r and J. B.
H e r r m a n n (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 62, 149—
157, 158—164; cf. A., 1937, III, 63).—III. Acetyl
choline (1 ¡ 500,000 or more) contracted the melanophores in isolated fish scales. D20 (previously shown
to contract melanophores) potentiated this action;
e.g., 1 : 20,000 acetylcholine plus 10% D20 was more
active than either 1 : 1 0 ,0 0 0 acetylcholine or 2 0 %
D„0. Addition of fish scales to acetylcholine solution
recluced its power to contract melanophores, pre
sumably because the scale tissue had a destructive
effect on the hormone. W ith the addition of 50%
D 20, such a solution maintained its contractile power.
Results of these and similar experiments with acetyl
choline and adrenaline demonstrate the protective
effect of D20 on the two hormones.
IV.
Oral administration of D20 (3 doses of 0-75 c.c.,
99%, a t hourly intervals) produced marked pilomotor
stimulation and exophthalmos in mice. Injection of
adrenaline (0 -1 mg.) caused a similar effect, ergotoxine an opposite. Ergotoxine, preceded by D20 or
adrenaline, reversed their sympathomimetic action.
E. M. S.
Effect of epinephrine in circulatory collapse
induced by sodium nitrite. R. W . W i l k i n s , S.
W e i s s , and F. W . H a y n e s (J. clin. Invest., 1938,17,
41—51).—In 9 young normal subjects the heart rate,
arterial pressure, venous pressure in the foot, the
blood flow in the hands, and the venous tone in the
hands were measured during the following experi
ments carried out after adequate control observations :
(1 ) elevation from the horizontal position to the up
right (75°) for 30 min. followed by return to the
horizontal; (2 ) 0-12—0-18 g. of N aN 0 2 by mouth
in the horizontal position followed 15—25 min. later
by elevation to the upright; (3) subcutaneous in
jections of 0-5^—1-0 mg. of adrenaline, followed in 5—
15 min. by elevation for 30 min. and return to hori
zontal ; (4) administration of the same dose of NaNO,
and in 5—15 min. the same dose of adrenaline,
followed 5—15 min. later by elevation. The normal
adaptation to the upright position was characterised
by gradual increase in the heart rate, lowering of the
systolic and elevation of diastolic arterial pressure,
and moderate decrease in the blood flow in the normal
hand without change of venous tone. On return to
the horizontal, these measurements resumed their
control levels. After NaN 0 2 in the horizontal level,
there was a slight decrease in venous tone, with quick
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onset of collapse on assuming the upright position, of sympathetic stimulation. The isoquinolines pro
when tlio heart rate rose, the arterial pressure fell, duced nervous symptoms, which varied widely in
blood flow greatly decreased, and venous tone kind and degree. These effects were analysed in
continued to decrease in the hand. After adrenaline frogs, and the probable sites of action, within the
E. M. S.
alone, there was an increase in pulse rate and systolic central nervous system, determined.
arterial pressure with a smaller decrease in diastolic
E vipan sodium, in tre a tm e n t of te ta n u s. K. V.
pressure, and marked decrease in the blood flow in E a r l e (Lancet, 1938, 234, 435).—Daily intravenous
the hand and increase in the venous tone. On injections of evipan Na + chloretone, per rectum,
elevation, the heart rate and systolic pressure further successfully controlled the convulsions in 6 cases of
increased and the blood flow and venous tone slowly tetanus.
C. A. K.
returned to normal. When adrenaline was given
P
en
to
th
al-so
d
iu
m
.
C.
P.
D ix o n
(Brit. J.
after the N aN 0 2 there were similar effects to those
when given alone except that the venous tone first Anæsth., 1938, 15, 60—61).—Pentothal Na is not
increased and then decreased again, but on elevation more risky than evipan and gives deeper anæsthesia ;
C. P. S.
the heart rate increased, tho systolic pressure fell it is irritant to subcutaneous tissues.
P e n to th a l sodium as a hypnotic in ob stetrics.
greatly, and tho blood flow remained low while the
venous tone was unaltered. Collapse followed. F. L. M a c P h a i l , H . R. D. G r a y , and W. B o u r n e
Adrenaline is thus ineffective in nitrite collapse, (Canad. med. Assoc. J., 1937, 37, 471—474).—
because the arteriolar constriction and the tissue Pentothal Na was given as a hypnotic to 238 women
anoxia were enhanced and the decreased venous tone in labour. No excitement occurred. Tho duration
produced by tho nitrite was not adequately compens of labour was shortened and no harmful effect on
mother or child was observed.
R. L. N.
ated for.
C. J. C. B.
T
oxic
jaundice
follow
ing
a
d
m
in
istra
tio n of
A ction of u n s a tu ra te d derivatives of phenylethylam ine on autonom ic g anglia. D. B o v e t pen to th al sodium . J. M. Vaizey (Brit. J. Anæsth.,
(Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 974— 1938, 15, 55—59).—Toxic jaundice occurred in a
976).—a-(a'-Methylaminoethyl)ethenylbenzene (912 F ) woman aged 44 following administration of 0-6 g. of
and its propenyl homologue (945 F) are hypotensive pentothal Na in 10% solution. This is the first
C. P. S.
in doses of 1 0 — 2 0 mg. per kg. (cliloralosed dog). instance recorded.
They cause contraction of the intestine followed by
C irculatory effects of p e n to th a l so d iu m . C.
paralysis. They are antagonistic to the pressor action R e y n o l d s and J. R . V e a l (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
of nicotine, but not to th at of adrenaline; they Med., 1938, 37, 627—628).-—The effect of a large
abolish the effects of vagal peripheral stimulation but single dose is to cause cessation of respiration.
parasympathomimetic agents remain active. Painted Multiple small doses, to maintain a prolonged
on the superior cervical ganglion they abolish the anæsthesia, cause in the dog and cat a sudden heart
effects of sympathetic stimulation. a-Methylamino- failure.
V . J. W.
methylethylbenzene (914 F ) has slight ganglion
P harm aco lo g y of so d iu m ethyl-n-hexylbarbitparalysing and stimulating effect and resembles u ra te . E. M. B o y d (Quart. J. Pharm., 1937, 10,
ephedrine in its peripheral action.
D. T. B .
659—661).—The compound is more depressant than
Cocaine as in h ib ito ry agent and ergotam ine Na diethylbarbiturate on the isolated intestine and
as stim u la n t of adrenaline oxidation. G. B a y e r uterus (rabbit, guinea-pig) and the frog’s heart, equal
and T. W e n s e (Arch. Int. Pharmacodyn., 1938, 58, in its effects on blood pressure and respiration of
103—107).—'Tyrosinase oxidation of adrenaline and rabbits, and less depressant on urine formation in
tho auto-oxidation of dihydroxyphenylalanine in rabbits and spinal reflexes and contraction of
vitro are accelerated by acetaldehyde. Cocaine skeletal muscle in frogs.
F. O. H .
inhibits these effects. Ergotamine, F 883, and F 933
l-n-A lkyl-5 : 5 -eth y lisobutylbarbituric acids.—
Stimulate adrenaline activation in the presence of See A., 1938, II, 158.
acetaldehyde. Ergotamine also hastens enzymic
Chin re tra c tio n —a new sig n in an æ sthesia.
oxidation of adrenaline. (Cf. A., 1938, III, 231.)
J. U. H u m a n (Brit. J. Anæsth., 1938, 15, 6 6 —6 8 ).—
D. T. B,
Som e tetrah y d ro iso q u in o lin es. I. R elative Chin retraction is attributed to relaxation of muscles
toxicology and sym ptom atology. A. M. H j o r t , running from mandible to larynx, so th at the latter
E. J. d e B e e r , and D. W. F a s s e t t (J. Pharm. Exp. is pulled down by the trachea at each inspiration ;
Ther., 1938, 62,165—173).—The possibility of a close the sign appears a t the 2 nd stage of anæsthesia, and
relationship in action between derivatives of (5- is constantly present a t all deeper stages. C. P. S.
Vinyl e th e r a n æ sth esia in o b stetric practice.
phenylethylmethylamine (e.g., adrenaline) and their
cyclised isomerides suggested the investigation of M. B a l l and G. R i c h a r d s (J. Obst. Gyn. B. Emp.,
numerous 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahvdroisoquinolines (cf. A., 1938, 45, 92—98).—Use of vinyl ether in 236 cases
1934, 1111; 1937, II, 240).“ M.l.d. vals., determined requiring short anæsthesia during ante-, intra-, or
in mice, showed the cyclised compounds to be the post-natal periods is described, no attem pt being
more toxic, tho Ar-methylated isoquinolines being made to select cases. Vinyl ether afforded rapid
more toxic than the related Ar-unsubstituted com surgical anæsthesia with min. amount of anaesthetic,
pounds, and the hydroxyl, methoxyl, and ethoxyl even maintenance, good relaxation, and rapid
compounds increasing in toxicity in that order. recovery; activity of uterine and intestinal muscula
Hydroxyl derivatives induced symptoms indicative ture was undiminished ; incidence of excitement,
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post-anaesthetic vomiting, and respiratory complic
ations was low; there were no ill-effects on the
infant or post-anaesthetic hepatic damage; the
presence of slight pulmonary or cardiac damage or
mild toxaemia did not contraindicate its use.
Relaxation of uterine musculature adequate for
version was not obtainable with vinyl ether.
C. P. S.
ci/doPropane. IV. Cardiac output in dogs
under ci/clopropane anaesthesia. B . H. R o b b i n s
and <T. H. B a x t e r , jun. (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938,
62, 179—188; cf. A ., 1938, I II , 6 6 ).—The cardiac
output was determined on dogs at rest and under
cyc/opropane anaesthesia a t different levels, up to that
which caused respiratory arrest. Under moderate
surgical anaesthesia, with arterial concn. of cyclo
propane equal to 62% of the fatal concn., the cardiac
output increased 45% ; with 85% fatal concn., the
output was equal to the normal; with 95% concn.
it was reduced 28%. The effect of very deep
anaesthesia on cardiac output was rapidly reversed
when the anaesthesia was lightened.
E. M. S.
Local an esth etic actions of two esters of
monoalkylated am ino-alcohols. D. I. A b r a m s o n
and S . D. G o l d b e r g (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938,
62, 69—87).—The toxicity and anaesthetic efficiency
of monocaine and amylcaine (the hydrochlorides of
P-isobutyl- and -m-amyl-ethyl p-aininobenzoatc; A .,
1938, II, 14) were compared with procaine, butyn,
and cocaine in several species. A t most monocaine
was twice and amylcaine thrice as toxic as procaine,
and both were much less toxic than butyn and
cocaine. From the reduced toxicity associated with
slower methods of administration, it was inferred
that both were readily destroyed by the body.
Monocaine had 4 times the amesthetic efficiency of
procaine when injected intradermally in m an; it was
about 30 times as potent in producing sciatic nerve
block in the guinea-pig. The local efficiency of
amylcaine as a corneal anaesthetic in the rabbit
compared favourably with that of butyn and cocaine.
E. M. S.
Fate of drugs used in spinal anaesthesia.
K. B u l l o c k and A. D. M a c d o n a l d (J. Pharm. Exp.
Ther., 1938, 62, 39—53).—Determinations were made
(technique described) of the anaesthetic concn. in the
tissue fluids of cats, following spinal injection of
procaine, larocaine, and tutocaine. The concn. in the
cerebrospinal fluid fell rapidly; traces only were
found in fluid from the cisterna magna, indicating
very little upward spread. The greatest amount of
procaine found in the urine accounted for only 5%
of the dose (0-5 c.c., 10% solution), and the highest
blood concn. was 0-002%. I t is presumed that the
drug is removed from the blood by the liver and to a
slight extent by the kidneys as rapidly as it is absorbed.
E. M. S.
Toxicity and anaesthetic potency of some
new benzoyl derivatives. R. F. S i e v e r s and
A. R. M c I n t y r e (J. Pharm. Exp.Ther., 1938,62,252—
262).—The toxicity and anaesthetic potency of the
following has been investigated : ¡3-diethylamino-yhydroxy- * and -y-methoxy-propyl phenylurethane,*
a-«-amylcinnam-S-diethylaminoethylamide,*
¡3-dia a (a ., r n . )
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ethylamino-y-hydroxy-y-phenylpropyl benzoate, <xbutyl- * and a-ethyl-cinnam-p-diethylaminoethylamide,
p-(Ar-methyl-A'-p-phenylethylamino)ethyl
phenylurethane,* p-diethylaminoethyl jj-ethoxycinnamate, (3-diethylaminoethyl a-ethyl- and a-n-amylcinnamate.* Toxicity, in the mouse, decreased in
the order given and, with the exception of the last
two, was greater than that of procaine. The six
compounds marked * were more potent surface
anaesthetics (tested on rabbits’ cornea) than cocaine.
Results of nerve-bloclc and intracutaneous tests in
the guinea-pig, and intracutaneous tests in man, were
compared with procaine. 4 of the compounds which
possessed merit as anaesthetics were relatively noninjurious locally; of these ¡3-diethylaminoethyl a-ethylcinnamate was considered to have definite clinical
possibilities as a surface anaesthetic.
E. M. S.
P re p a ra tio n , p ro p e rtie s, and pharm acological
action of j>-am inobenzoylam inom ethyl-f-hydrocotarnine. B. B. D e y , P. L . K a n t a m , J. C. D a v i d ,
and R. K r i s h n a s w a m i (Indian J. Med. Res., 1938,
25, 713—721).—Compared with cocaine solutions of
equal concn. the toxicity of the base (cf. A., 1937, II,
311) is not greater, it anaesthetises the rabbit’s cornea
instantaneously and for a longer period but has no
action on the human cornea, has equal anaesthetic
action on skin, and is potentiated by adrenaline.
No anaesthesia of the digital nerve was obtained by
injection of 0-5 c.c. of 1% solution. Small doses had
little effect on the circulation or respiration in cats
and dogs, but large doses caused depression and failure
of respiration.
.
H. B. C.
Heemodynamic effects of subcutaneous, sub
m ucosal, and subgingival injections of procaineepinephrine hydrochloride solutions. P . P . P i c k 
e r i n g , H. P. S t e i n m e y e r , and A. B. L u c k h a r d t
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 729—731).—
Subcutaneous injections caused a smaller rise of blood
pressure than injections into the mucous membranes
of the mouth, the largest changes being caused by
injections into the anterior palatine foramen.
V. J. W.
U se of combined pontocaine and novocaine for
spinal anaesthesia. S. C. W i g g i n and J. T a r t a t o f f (New England J. Med., 1938, 218, 170— 172).—
Combined pontocaine and novocaine were used in 1500
cases with no fatalities attributable to the anaesthetic :
the combination minimises the disadvantages and
enhances the advantages of the anaesthetics used
separately.
C. P. S.
Eucupine (isoamylhydrocupreine) as a local
anaesthetic in prcctological surgery and in the
treatm ent of pruritus ani. S. D . M a n h e i m and
M . M . M a r k s (Amer. J. Surg., 1938, 86—94).—
Eucupine is a water-sol. local anaesthetic and germ
icide. The optimum concn. is 1/1000; best results
were obtained using the dihydrochloride, plus 1 -0 %
procaine hydrochloride, which produces instant
anaesthesia and compensates for the slow diffusibility
of eucupine. Anaesthesia and postoperative analgesia
persist for 3—7 days after injection of the saline
solution; the oily solution gives analgesia for 2 —6
weeks ; local tissue reactions are rare. The saline
solution does not require the addition of adrenaline to
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prolong its effects. Cinehonism has not been
encountered in the use of either solution. C. P. S.
R elative activity of v ario u s p u rified p ro d u cts
obtained fro m A m erican-grow n hashish.. R. P.
W a l t o n , L. F. M a r t i n and J. H. K e l l e r (J. Pharin.
Exp. Thcr., 1938, 62, 239—251).—Various purified
concentrates from American-grown hemp were
assayed by methods based on the degree of motor
inco-ordination produced in dogs and the degree of
corneal anæsthesia produced in rabbits, the results
being expressed in terms of a standardised U.S.P.
fluid extract of Cannabis Americana. The physical
characteristics of the concentrate (“ red oil ” or
“ cannabinol ”) showed a significant parallelism when
correlated with yield and physiological activity. The
range between the effective intravenous dose (0-25 mg.
per kg.) in dogs and the fatal dose (over 10 0 mg. per
kg.) was very wide. The min. effective oral dose
in man was from 10 to 20 mg.
E. M. S.
Chronic m o rp h in e poisoning in dogs. V II.
Effect of th y ro id feeding on excretion of m o r
phine in to le ra n t and n o n -to le ra n t dogs. O. H.
P l a n t and D. S l a u g h t e r (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther.,
1938, 62, 106—110; cf. A., 1937, III, 6 6 ).—Thyroid
feeding decreased the excretion of morphine in nontolerant dogs to 1 2 -6 % less than in the control
period. In tolerant dogs, which had received daily
doses of morphine for 1 to 3 years, thyroid increased
the excretion of morphine (in urine and fæces) 2 1 %,
and this was accompanied by diuresis. The tissues of
tolerant and non-tolerant dogs thus behave differently
towards morphine.
'
E. M. S.
A c u t e v e r o n a l p o i s o n i n g . E u z iè r e ,
A u s s i l l o u x , S e n t i e n , and N ic h o l a s (Arch.

L afon,

Soc. Sci.
méd. biol., 1937, 329—335).—A case of attempted
veronal suicide showed coma, opisthotonus with
infrequent gasping breaths, and reflexes characteristic
of pyramidal tract injury. Veronal was recovered
from the urine. Treatment with cardiac stimulants
and intravenous glucose resulted in a slow recovery.
P. C. W.
T o l e r a n c e t o e t h y l a l c o h o l . H. N e w m a n and
J. Ca r d (J. nerv. ment. Dis., 1937, 8 6 , 428—440).—
Habituated dogs were more immediately susceptible
to large doses of alcohol by stomach tube than nonhabituated, but recovered sooner. The early suscepti
bility was explained by the greater increase in blood
alcohol concn. due to increased rate of absorption
probably associated with the increased gastric
motility. The anaesthetising intravenous dose was
the same in both groups, but again the habitués
recovered earlier. This was not explicable on the
basis of increased metabolism of alcohol as the bloodalcohol curves were identical in the two groups.
The mechanism of increased tolerance to m oderate
concns. of alcohol is not known.
J. D.
Influence of a l c o h o l o n r e s i s t a n c e t o l o w a n d
h ig h te m p e r a tu r e s .
J . M . M u n o z (Rev. Soc.
argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 244—249).—Unanæsthetised
or chloralosed dogs immersed in a water-bath a t 0 ° c.,
injected with 2-5 c.c. of alcohol per kg. showed a
greater fall in body-temp. than the controls and died
in 1 hr.; the controls survived. At 0° the concn. of
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alcohol in blood decreased less rapidly than a t 2 0 °.
Similar results were obtained in guinea-pigs and rats
at 0°. At 39—41° alcoholised rats died in a shorter
time and in greater nos. than the controls.
J. T. L.
Seasonal variations in resistance to heat and
cold of alcoholised rats. J. M . M u ñ o z (Rev. Soc.
argent. Biol., 1937, 13, 396—398).—Rats were
submitted to temp. of 0°, 39°, and 40°. During the
winter they survived in larger nos. than in summer.
Ethyl alcohol per os (1 — 6 c.c.) diminished the resist
ance to cold and heat more markedly in summer than
in winter.
J. T. L.
Alcoholic labyrinthine injection through the
oval w indow in the treatm ent of aural vertigo.
R . P e a c o c k (Lancet, 1938, 234, 421—423).—Two
cases of aural vertigo were relieved by alcoholic
labyrinthine injection through the oval window.
C. A. K .
Influence of digitalis glucosides on the force
of contraction of m am m alian cardiac m uscle.
M. C a t t e l l and H. G o l d (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther.,
1938, 62, 116—125).—Records were obtained of iso
metric contractions of thin strips of isolated papillary
muscle from the cat’s ventricle. The muscle was
stimulated at a regular rate and bathed in oxygenated
Locke’s solution, to which the drugs were added.
Ouabain and digitoxin, in approx therapeutic
concns., caused a marked increase in tension. Digitalis
increases the force of contraction of the failing
mammalian heart by direct action on cardiac muscle.
E. M. S.
Effect of digitalis on the ansesthetised dog.
I. Action on the splanchnic bed. L. N. K a t z ,
S. R o d b a r d , M. F r i e n d , and W. R o t t e r s m a n (J.
Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1938, 62, 1—15).—During slow
intravenous administration of digitalis (digifoline,
doses cquiv. to & to 1 cat unit per min., until toxic
effects developed) to ansesthetised dogs, simultaneous
records were obtained of arterial, venous, and portal
blood pressure, and of the rate of flow in the inferior
vena cava or portal vein. When the initial arterial
pressure was over 80 mm. Hg, therapeutic doses caused
a rise in arterial and portal pressures, a fall in venous
pressure, and decreased flow in the inferior vena cava
or portal vein. In experiments in which the liver was
taken out of the circuit there was little change in the
venous pressure and flow. The drug acts pre
dominantly on peripheral vessels, especially the hepatic
vein sphincter and other vessels of the liver, leading
to storage of blood in the splanchnic area. The
divergent effects on venous flow, when the initial
arterial pressure was low, are probably associated with
changes in the coronary flow.
E. M. S.
M echanism of toxic effects from combined
use of calcium and digitalis. J. S. G o l d e n and
W. A. B r a m s (Ann. intern. Med., 1938, 11, 1084—
108S).—Toxic effects or death occurred in dogs given
Cawith or shortly after digitalis. No toxicity was seen
when Ca or digitalis was given separately. The toxic
action depended on the size of the previous dose of
digitalis and on the interval between injection of
digitalis and Ca.
C. A. K .
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Pharm acological investigations on coffee. H.
and M. K i e s e (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm.,
1938,188, 215—225).—The central stimulating action
of coffee on rats and the inotropic effect on the hypodynamic dog’s heart are due to its caffeine content;
the augmentor effect on the hypodynamic frog’s
heart is probably due to chlorogenic acid. The effects
of coffee on blood pressure and respiration of cats,
dogs, and rabbits, on guinea-pig’s intestine, and on
dogs heart are mainly abolished by atropine and are
due to the choline contained in coffee.
H. 0 . S.
G um m ed

Effect of caffeine on cell division and growth.
H. D r u c k r e y and E. S c h r e i b e r (Arch. exp. Path.
Pharm., 1938, 188, 208—214).—Caffeine in concns.
of 1 0 -4 completely inhibits cell division in blastulse
of sea urchins; it does not affect their motility in
concns. up to 1-5 X 10-3. In the same order of
concn. ( 1 0 0 mg. per kg.) caffeine inhibits normal
growth in rats and also the growth of tissue cultures.
A brief treatm ent with caffeine solution may increase
the subsequent rate of growth of tissue cultures.
H. 0. S.
G elsem icine. R a y m o n d -H a m e t (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1151—1154).—Gelsemine,
sempervirine, and gelsemicine augment the hyper
tensive activity of adrenaline; gelsemicine is more
toxic than gelsemine, but its . effects. on the arterial
pressure are less marked.
H. G. R.
Cardio-vascular effects of an extract of G els e m iu m s e m p e r v ir e n s .
R. C a h e n and E. M. d e
E sP A N i;s (Compt. rend., 1938, 206, 280—282).—
0-05—0'15 c.c. per kg. intravenously diminished the
amplitude of the heart-beat. Smaller doses either
slightly increase or have no effect on the heart rate
if the vagi are intact; large doses cause bradycardia
by a direct heart action. Small doses have little
effect on blood pressure; large doses produce a
prolonged fall. The vol. of the spleen is unchanged
with small and decreased with large doses, but the
kidney vol. is diminished whatever the dose. With
large doses, the carotid sinus reflex is suppressed. The
hypertensive action of adrenaline is diminished during
the period of lowered blood pressure.
J. L. D.
Undescribed pharm acological properties of
bulhocapnine. H. M o l it o r (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther.,
1938, 62, 16—25).—Bulhocapnine increased leg and
kidney vols. in rabbits and cats. The peripheral
vasodilator action was very marked on the ear vessels
of the unamesthetised rabbit, and the normal vaso
constrictor response of these vessels to various
stimuli was suppressed. Bulhocapnine diminished
movements ill the isolated rabbit intestine. The
coagulation time of blood was unchanged by injection
of the drug.
E. M. S.
Ergot alkaloids.—See A., 1938, II, 164.
Pharmacology
of tetramethylamm onium
formate (“ forgenine " ). S. G a j a t t o (Arch. Farm,
sperim., 1938, 65, 1—23).—The subcutaneous min.
lethal dose in rabbits is 0-172 mg.-equiv. per kg.
Stimulation of the isolated toad’s heart occurs with
dilutions of 1 : 2 X 109 and toxicity with 1 : 5 X 10a;
similar concns. have a vasodilator action. Toxic
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doses produce pulmonary oedema and respiratory
arrest.
F. 0. H.
Cystamine and autogeneous depressor sub
stances. H. R o b b e r s (Klin. Woch., 1937,16, 917—
918).—The circulatory action of cystamine (cf. A.,
1937, III, 424) closely resembles th at of histamine.
F. W. L.
Organic m ercurial diuretics in treatm ent of
cardiac oedema. W. A. R. T h o m s o n (Quart. J.
Med., 1937, 6 , 321—351).—5 commercial preps, of
these drugs were all effective in causing diuresis and
none produced serious toxic effects. Those contain
ing theophylline were more active than others.
Increased diuresis was caused by oral doses of NH 4C1
for 2 —3 days before giving the intravenous injections
of the Hg drugs.
S. J . C.
Influence of theophylline on the absorption of
m ercupurin and salyrgan from the site of intra
m uscular injection. A. C. D e G r a f f , R. C. B a t t e r m a n , and R. A. L e h m a n (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther.,
1938, 62, 26—36).—The tibialis anticus muscle of
rabbits was injected with mercupurin, theophyllinefree mercupurin, salyrgan, or theophylline-combined
salyrgan. At definite time intervals after injection
the muscles were excised, their Hg contents determined,
and the amounts of Hg absorbed deduced. The
theophylline-containing compounds were quickly
absorbed, 50% in 10 min., completely in 1 hr. The
theophylline-free compounds were absorbed more
slowly, 50% in 4 hr., incompletely in 4S hr. In spite
of differences in chemical structure and Hg content of
the two theophylline-containing compounds, the
graphic records of their absorption rates were almost
identical, as also were those of the two theophyllinefree compounds.
E. M. S.
Acacia therapy in nephrosis. E. M. L a n d i s
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 109, 2030—2033).—
Repeated daily administration of acacia to 6 patients
with nephrotic oedema produced satisfactory diuresis.
No change in blood pressure or marked increase in
blood vol. was found. Addis counts of the urinary
sediment revealed no beneficial or deleterious action
of acacia on the renal lesion. Acacia should be
reserved for persistent', severe nephrotic oedema that
has resisted other forms of therapy.
R. L . N.
Effect of m agnesium on the diuresis due to
hypertonic solutions of sodium chloride. S.
G a j a t t o (Arch. Farm, sperim., 1938, 65, 24—48).—
Small doses of MgCl2 diminish the vol. of urine
excreted by rabbits after intravenous injection of
N-NaCl. With larger doses, the vol. is increased but
this effect becomes weaker as the dose is still further
increased. The excretion of NaCl follows a parallel
course. The mechanism of the changes in diuresis is
discussed.
F. O. H.
Action of cardiazole on the hum an respiratory
centre. E. G a u b a t z and H. S t e i n i n g e r (Klin.
Woch., 1937, 16, 1092).—Oral administration of 0-1
g. of cardiazole abolished for 2 hr. the diminution
in pulmonary ventilation produced by 0 -0 2 g. of
morphine subcutaneously.
F. W. L.
Effect of salicylates on carbohydrate and fat
m etabolism . O. E i c h d e r and F. B e n g e f o r t h
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(Arch. exp. Path. Pharra., 1938, 188, 255—264).—
Therapeutic doses of Na salicylate (0-2—0-6 g. per
kg.) cause a rise of ketones in rabbit’s blood but no
regular rise in blood-sugar. Insulin and glucose
diminish the rise in ketones. The toxicity of
salicylate is not diminished by insulin or glucose;
death is probably not due to the disturbance in fat
metabolism.
H. 0. S.
Comparison of the antipyretic activity and
toxicity of phenacetin and aspirin. G . B r o w n l e e
(Quart. J. Pharm., 1937, 10, 609—620).—Comparison
of the antipyretic activity by a method based on the
“ cross-over ” method of Marks for testing insulin in
rabbits indicates th at in cats and dogs aspirin has
only 60% of the activity of phenacetin. The oral
toxicities are approx. equal, the 50% lethal dose in
mice being 1-36 and 1-375 g. per kg. for aspirin and
phenacetin, respectively.
F. O. H.
Effects of m ethylcholanthrene and colchicine
adm inistered w ith plant extracts on the rat.
L. H a v a s and E. G a l (Nature, 1938, 141, 284— 285).
-—Data showing the effect of injections of methyl
cholanthrene or colchicine on the body-wt. and
metabolism of albino rats are recorded. The main
effect of methylcholanthrene is to bring about the
deposition of fat on the surface of the abdominal
organs. This effect is considerably reduced by the
simultaneous injection of lettuce and mistletoe
extracts. Colchicine does not cause deposition of
fat. Methylcholanthrene also produces an increased
rate of cell division, and apparently sensitises certain
cells to the action of colchicine. Profound metabolic
and probably hormonal changes appear to be involved
in the carcinogenic action of methylcholanthrene long
before morphological signs of tumour growth can be
detected.
L. S. T.
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pa 7-3; they are reversible and are attributed to the
formation of a carbaminoyl-compound.
H. O. S.
Heat-hypersensitivity of sk in . N. M e l o z e r and
T. W l a s s i c s (Arch. Derm. Sypli., 1937, 176, 157—
166).—In sensitive subjects application of moderate
heat gives rise to blisters hi the skin; they are three
times as reactive to histamine as normal people. In
two cases it was possible to transfer this hyper
sensitivity to other men (Konigstein-Urbach method)
and rabbits (Lehner-Rajka method). The antigen
is formed in the epidermis and transported by the
blood to other parts of the body. The formation of
antibodies is possible only where there is a normal
blood circulation. A positive reaction was obtained
with the contents of allergic blisters in normal persons
who were exposed to radiant heat before the injection
was given. The allergic heat reaction is not reflex.
F. J.
Spleen in active anaphylaxis. M. S tiu and C.
T e o b a l d o (Rev. Asoc. Med. argent., 1937, 51, 37—
40).—Splenectomy was performed in dogs, guineapigs, and rabbits before and after sensitising them to
horse serum. Anaphylactic shock followed a second
injection as in the controls. The only exception
occurred in a group of rabbits splenectomised 4 hr.
after the sensitising injection, in which no shock
occurred on reinjection.
J. T . L.

Blood-m agnesium in allergic individuals.
A. H. B r a d e n and A. H. B r a d e n , jun. (Southern
Med. J., 1938, 31, 85—87).—In 30 allergic patients
there was no correlation between either kind or
degree of symptoms and level of total blood-Mg.
C. P. S.
M echanism of organ anaphylaxis. S. K a ra d y
and L. E r d 6 s (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 407—
412).—Guinea-pigs were sensitised by subcutaneous
injection of 1—2 c.c. of 50% egg white and the
Dem onstration in v itr o of liberation of h ist response of the isolated uterus to histamine was
am ine-like substances in anaphylactic shock. examined 2—3 weeks later. 0-5—1 mg. of histamine
G. U n g a r and J . L. P a r r o t (Ann. Physiol. Physico- in 150 c.c. of Tyrode solution produced a violent con
chim. biol., 1937, 13, 939—942).—Anaphylactic traction ; after complete relaxation had taken place,
guinea-pig’s tissues in presence of antigen in vitro the further addition of 0 -1— 1 ¡¿g. of histamine had no
yield histamine-like substances.
D. T. B.
effect. When the Tyrode solution was replaced by
Role of histam ine in circulatory effects of fresh fluidO-1 — 1 ¡¿g. of histamine produced contraction
rattlesnake venom (crotalin). C. A. D r a g s t e d t , of the uterus. Adenosine, choline, and acetylcholine
F. B. M e a d , and S. W. E y e r (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. still produced contractions if added to the first solu
Med., 1938, 37, 709—710).—Severe toxic reactions tion. I t is concluded that histamine is set free in
A. S.
were produced in 5 dogs by the intravenous injection anaphylactic reactions.
of crotalin. No histamine could be found in the
Pernasal anaphylaxis in guinea-pigs. M. Tai
blood of 3 of them and in the other 2 the amount (Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 383—424).—
was not sufficient to account for the reactions seen.
Pernasal administration of antigen in guinea-pigs
V. J. W.
produces active and passive anaphylaxis. Death
Inactivation of histam ine by carbon dioxide. in anaphylactic shock occurs after 13—20 min. The
R. S. G a r a n (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1938, 188, intensity of the reaction depends on the precipitin
247—249).—The effect of histamine dihydrochloride content in blood.
A.S.
on guinea-pig’s ileum suspended in 20 c.c. of Tyrode
Pernasal anaphylaxis in rabbits. M. T a i (Arb.
solution buffered with P 0 4" ' was abolished (1 ) if a
mixture of 0 2 2 0 % and C0 2 80% was previously med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 425—460).—Anaphyl
bubbled through the bath fluid (acetylcholine was actic reactions in rabbits were obtained after per
still effective under these conditions); (2 ) if C0 2 was nasal sensitisation by intravenous or pernasal adminis
bubbled through the histamine solution before adding tration of the antigen. Nasal mucous membrane
it to the bath (1 c.c. of histamine solution added). deprived of its ciliary epithelium absorbs antigen
The effects are less easily obtained at
6 than at
better than intact mucous membrane.
A.S.
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Colloidal particles in plasm a in anaphylaxis.
W. K o p a c z e w s k i (J. Physiol. Path, gen., 1937, 35,
653—672).—Colloidal stability in guinea-pigs rendered
allergic is increased by substances reducing surface
tension (e.g., soaps, bile salts, ansesthetics) and by
increase in viscosity (e.g., by glucose or glycerol).
The absorption in the ultra-violet of the serum of
sensitised animals is increased, and returns to normal
after anaphylactic shock, owing to an increase of
colloidal particles in the serum. This is confirmed
by the shortened coagulation time of the plasma of
sensitised animals.
C. A. A.
Influence of heparin on anaphylactic shock
in guinea-pigs. L . D o x i a d e s and H. L e m k e (Klin.
Woch., 1937, 16, 1061—1062).—Incoagulability of
guinea-pig’s blood produced by injection of heparin
diminishes the subsequent production of anaphylactic
shock.
F. W. L.
Antianaphylactic action of pyramidone and
atophan. A. M e y e r and K. M e z e y (Klin. Woch.,
1937, 16, 1048—1051).—Pyramidone in a concn. of
1 in 2 0 ,0 0 0 diminishes the tone and peristalsis of the
guinea-pig’s uterus; the anaphylactic reaction of this
organ, sensitised to horse serum, was hardly in
fluenced. If the animal was previously treated with
a mixture of the serum and pyramidone, marked
inhibition was obtained. Similar results were ob
tained with atophan and oxyatophan.
F. W. L.
Tim e of appearance, nature, and m ode of
action of anaphylactic enzym es. F. Maignon
(Ann. Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 1043—
1046).—Three phases of anaphylaxis are described :
(1 ) sp. tryptic enzymes appear and convert protein
into polypeptide toxin; (2 ) secondary enzymes
appear and digest the toxin; (3) the secondary en
zymes disappear but the primary remain. Sensitis
ation now takes place. The delay in this is due to
the enzymes in phase (2).
D. T. B.
Variations in specificity of skin-sensitising
antibodies in the allergy of m an, as shown by
neutralisation w ith antigen. W. B. S h e r m a n
and A. S t u l l (J. Allergy, 1938, 9, 105—120).—Serum
was obtained from untreated patients with allergic
rhinitis. Equal vols. of serum and antigen extract
in different dilutions were mixed in vitro and injected
into two sides of the skin of the back of a non-allergic
subject. The sites were tested 48 hr. later with
different antigens for evidence of cross-neutralisation
(the extent to which one antigen could neutralise an
allergic serum so that it would not act with other
antigens). Animal danders, pollens, and seed anti
gens were used. Neutralisation by one antigen of the
passive transfer to another antigen was frequent;
antigens which reacted strongly with a serum tended
to neutralise the reactions to antigens reacting less
actively; cross-neutralisation reactions varied greatly
with the serum used for te s t; reciprocal cross-neutral
isation (where two antigens produced cross-neutralis
ation to each other in the same serum) occurred only
between closely related antigens.
C. J. C. B.
Relation of incidence of human and animal
serum disease. M. J. Fox (J. Infect. Dis., 1937,
61, 341—344).—The equation, I — Ky/C , where I =
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incidence, C the amount injected, and K the const,
for a particular serum, determines closely the incidence
of scrum sickness in a large series of serum-treated
diseases. The equation fits the results of other
workers.
W. L. D.
Influence of oral adm inistration of ethyl alco
hol on local allergic reactions in the rabbit.
W . N. R o g e r s and V. C h i o d i (Sperimentale, 1937,
91, 409—462).—In young rabbits, 5 c.c. of normal
horse serum were injected in the auricular vein, and
20 days later, 0-5 c.c. of the same serum was injected
into the substance of the liver. The animals were
killed a t various times, up to 30 days after the second
injection. The local reaction of the liver consists of
inflammatory oedema and small hæmorrhages. Oral
administration of ethyl alcohol (8 c.c. of a 30%
solution per kg. body-wt.) given every other day,
throughout the duration of the experiment, caused a
modification of the reaction, characterised by a
typical nodular hyperplasia, a iesult which throws
some light on the pathogenesis of cirrhosis from
alcohol, in man.
G. S.
Experim ental hypersensitiveness in the rhesus
m onkey. V. Technique for dem onstrating ab
sorption of undigested protein. H . W . S t r a u s
and M. W a l z e r (J. Allergy, 1938, 9, 121—123).—
By passively and locally sensitising the skin of the
Macacus rhesus monkey with a human reagin serum
and then feeding the antigen, sp. local skin reactions
could be obtained as in the human, showing there was
absorption of unaltered antigen from the gastro
intestinal tract.
C. J. C. B.
Complement fixation test in lymphogranul
om a inguinale. N. M e l e z e r and K. S i p o s (Arch.
Derm. Syph., 1937, 176, 176—183).—The most
satisfactory antigen is human pus from Jymphogranulomatous buboes diluted 30 times with normal
saline and filtered through a Pasteur-Chamberland
H3 filter. Only non-pasteurised antigen suitable for
the Frei reaction can be used.
F. J.
Solutions used for injection treatm ent of
hernia. F. I. H a r r i s , A. S. W h i t e , and G. R.
B is k in d
(Amer. J. Surg., 1938, 112—119).—
Pina Mestre, Proliferol, and Sylnasol solutions were
injected into the thigh muscles of guinea-pigs ; sub
sequently serial sections demonstrated fibrous tissue
formation. The solutions are relatively non-toxic
when injected into peritoneal cavities of experimental
animals, and sterile. Satisfactory results followed
their use in 225 cases of hernia ; no one solution was
more advantageous than the others.
C. P. S.
Abdominal adhesions and the use of papain.
J. K. D o n a l d s o n (Arch. Surg., 1938, 36, 20—27).—
Small sterile gauze pledgets were stitched to the wall
of the large bowel on either side of entrance of small
bowel in rabbits and left 5 or more days to produce
areas of abrasion on which adhesions might develop.
No evidence was obtained that 1/50,000 papain
dissolved in Hartm ann’s or Ringer’s solution pre
vented either formation of adhesions or their redevelop
ment after they had been divided.
C. P. S.
Adm inistration of salts by injection and ionto
phoresis. M. I c k o w ic z (Arch. int. Méd. exp., 1937,
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12, 171—193).-—Gauze pads soaked in various solu
tions were placed on shaved patches on the flanks of
80 rats and a current of 20 V., 60 ma., was passed
between them for 30 mm. The rats were killed 24 hr.
later and the thymus glands examined. As^O..,, Na
cacodylate, Pb acetate, and acetic acid had no effect;
Na H arsenate and Ni acetate caused pyknosis of the
nuclei of the thymus cells. The Ni ions were more
active and the As ions less active than their salts
injected subcutaneously.
P. C. W.
Polycytheemia vera. Report of 14 cases treated
■with acetylphenylhydrazine. K. R. M cA lfin and
K. E. Smith (N.Y. State J. Med., 1938, 38, 101—
109).—14 cases of polycythaemia vera were treated
with acetylphenylhydrazine : 9were helped, 2 were
helped temporarily, and 3 died; 2autopsies did not
indicate toxicity of the drug. 1 patient became jaun
diced ; 2 showed a susceptibility to the drug. I t is
more effective and. less toxic than phenylhydrazine
hydrochloride.
C. P. S.
Use of a m n io tic f lu id c o n c e n tr a te s i n o r th o 
paedic c o n d itio n s . M. S ch im berg (J. R one an d
.Joint Surg., 1938, 20, 167—175).—Cone, am niotic
fluid from 4 -m onth p reg n an t cows was used in tr e a t
m ent of 68 cases of a rth ritis, a rth ro to m y , an d frac
tu res involving jo in ts ; th ere w ere no unfavourable
reactions, a n d defence-ropair m echanism was speeded
up in all cases, th e m echanism p robably being b o th
biological an d m echanical.
C. P. S.
Treatm ent of certain joint lesions by injection
of lactic acid. W . G. W a u g h (Lancet, 1938, 234,
487—489).—Injection of a solution of lactic acid +
novocaine into joints showing traumatic arthritis
restored the functional activity.
C. A. K.
Treatment of rheum atoid arthritis w ith an
injectable form of bee venom . J. K r o n e r , R. M.
L i n t z , M. T y n d a l l , L . A n d e r s e n , and E. E.
N ic h o l l s (Ann. intern. Med., 1938, 11, 1077).— There
was improvement in 73 out of 100 patients given
intradermal injections of bee venom (“ Apicosan ” ).
C. A. K.
Determ ination of toxicity of m edical sub
stances. I ll, IV. J . R £ g n i e r , S . LAMBiN,;and E.
S z o l l o s i (J. Physiol. Path, gen., 1937, 35, 709—720,
721—734; cf. A., 1937, III, 352).-—III. An account
is given of the technique and precautions necessary
in the interpretation of results where the susceptibility
of animals differs widely and a lethal dose cannot be
obtained for each anim al; it is illustrated .by the
results of an assay of insulin based on the attainment
of the cohvidsive’level of blood-sugar.
IV.
Applying the above method, the toxicities
novocaine salts (hydrochloride, isobutyrate, and
plienylpropionate) are similar (0-80—0-90 g. per kg.)
whilst the phenylbutylacetate is more toxic (0-50 g.
per kg.) when given subcutaneously to mice. They
are 5 to 6 times less toxic than cocaine salts. Intra
venously they are a ir equally toxic (0 05 g. per kg.).
Morpliine salts (h}rdrochloride, cinnamate, and citrate)
have the same toxicity (0-55—0-70 g. per kg.) sub
cutaneously. The salicylate is twice as toxic", whilst
the phenylpropionate is less toxic.
C. A. A.
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Study of m echanism and diagnosis of certain
intoxications of the nervous system . A. R i c h a r d
(J. Physiol. Path, gén., 1937, 35, 735—745).—In dogs
poisoned with Pb tetraethyl, there is first a fall in
the chronaxie of the biceps muscles followed by a
rise before death. The chronaxie of antagonistic
muscles becomes equal or often inverted. This inver
sion is prevented by section of the sciatic nerve.
Epileptic crises occur when the cortical chronaxie
becomes lowered. In human cases of As poisoning
and in experimental dogs with As and Mn poisoning
alteration in the chronaxie of antagonistic muscles
occurs ; this also results from cyanosis and intra
venous injection of morphine and oxydiraorphine.
Application of the latter to the exposed cortex has
little effect.
C. A. A.
Liver lesions caused by chlorinated naphthal
ene. F. B. F lin n and N. E. J a rv ik (Amer. J. Hyg.,
1938, 27, 19—27).—Nine cases of yellow atrophy of
the liver occurred in shops where chlorinated naphthal
enes were used. Commercial mixtures of these in
jected subcutaneously into rabbits in dose3 of 30 mg.
per day caused death, the livers showing acute
necrosis. Rabbits survived small daily doses, but
autopsy showed liver necrosis.
E. M. K.
T oxicity of som e m ethyl derivatives of benz
ene w ith special reference to fc u m e n e and
heavy coal-tar naphtha. G. R. Ca m e r o n , J. L. H.
P a t e r s o n , G. S. W. d e S a r a m , and J.-C. T h o m a s
(J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 95—107).—Heavy coal-tar
naphtha, fcum ene, and mesitylone injected sub
cutaneously into rats had no effect but the last two
injected pcritoneally caused death within 24 hr. Rats
exposed for 60 days to an atm. saturated with
naphtha and for 14 exposures of 8 In-, with 0 -cumene
showed no ill-effects, but exposure to mesitylene for
24 hr. caused death in some cases with complete
saturation of air, and no deaths with J saturation.
Toluene was more toxic than, fcum ene and mesityl
ene but less so than the three xylenes, o-xylene being
most toxic.; 6200 p.p.m. of o-, 8000 p.p.m. of m-,
and 2 0 ,0 0 0 p.p.m. of 2>-xylenc were toxic to rats and
mice. Other figures of lower concns. showing toler
ance of rats but lethal to mice and complete tolerance
are given.
W. L. D.
L a ten t benzene poisoning. P. Em ile-W eil, S.
P e rlé s , and A. A schkenazy (Sang, 1938, 12, 151—
179).—Clinical and hæmatological examinations were
made in 54 men and women exposed to benzene
poisoning. In 19 the bone marrow was examined by
sternal puncture. Hæmatological signs of intoxic
ation were often present before any clinical signs
ofwere observed. There was a slight anæmia with
leucopenia, with neutropenia especially in females
and eosinophilia in males. Thrombopenia, capillary
fragility, increased coagulation time, and poor retrac
tion of the clot were common. Bone marrow biopsy
showed th at hypoplasia is a very early sign of intoxic
ation; it is suggested th at this should be used in a
routine investigation of such workers. No evidence
of “ irritation ” by the benzene (polycythæmia or leu
kæmia)wasfouud. Achlorhydriaandhypochlorhydria
were also early signs of poisoning.
C. J. C, B-
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Lechuguilla (A g a v e lech u g u illa ) poisoning in
sheep, goats, and laboratory anim als. F. P.
M a t h e w s (Texas Agrie. Exp. Sta. Bull., 1937, No.
554, 36 pp.).—The disease known also as “ goat
fever ” or “ swellhead,” caused by grazing on land
bearing the agave, produces jaundice, liyer and kidney
lesions, and at times oedema of the face and ears.
Alcoholic extracts of the leaves yielded two toxic
principles, one being a photodynamic agent activated
by light of X more than 5328 A ., causing face swellings
in animals exposed to direct sunlight, and the other,
acting on liver and kidneys, resembles a saponin and
unlike the photodynamic factor is destroyed by
hydrolysis.
A. G. P.
Food poisoning. E. B. D e w b e r r y (Food Manuf.,
1938, 13 , 47—50, 54).—The contamination of food
by heavy metals and by the insecticidal spraying of
fruit and vegetables and the amounts of injurious
metals found in food under such conditions are
described with special reference to As, Sb, Cu,
and Pb.
W. L. D .
Poisoning by cheese in Greece during 1936—
37. M. J. P a p a v a s s il io t j and S. N. L i b e r a t o (Bull.
Soc. Chim. biol., 1937; 19, 1559—1574).—Chemical
and bacteriological examination of 24 samples of
cheese suspected of having caused poisoning is
described. The presence of bacilli and cheese mites
would not lead to production of a ptomaine poison.
A. L.
Snake poisons. I. Determ ination of poison,
coagulase, and lecithinase values and behaviour
of the poisons towards physical and chemical
agents. K. H. S lo tta and G. Szyszka (Ber., 1938,
71, [J3], 258—263).—The poison val. is the no. of
poison units in 1 mg. of the completely dried poison,
the unit being the amount of anhyd. poison in ¡¿g.
which kills 1 g. mouse in 8—22 hr. This val. for the
poison of Crotalus t. terrificus diminishes much more
rapidly in alkaline than in acid.solution probably owing
to greater ease of hydrolysis of the S'S bridges parti
cularly in presence of 0 2. The coagulase val. is the
no. of coagulase units in 1 mg. of the thoroughly dried
poison, the unit being determined with regard to fresh
horse blood containing-Na oxalate. This val. is 1400,
2000, and 3300 for Bolhrops jararaca, B. neuwiedii,
and B. atrox, respectively, but only 30 for C. terrificus.
The lecithinasc val. of Bothrops poisons is very low in
contrast with th at of Crotalus poisons. (See also A.,
1938, II, 151.)
H. W.
Antitoxic power of glutathione. L . B i n e t ,
C. H. J a u l m e s , and G. W e l l e r (Aim. Physiol.
Physicochim. biol., 1937, 13, 897).—Glutathione
protects guinea-pigs against cobra venom. : D. T. B.
Toxicology of tim bó extract and rotenone and
their application in m edicine and veterinary
science. E. F. G o b e l (Revista Chim. Ind., 1937,
6 , 423—426).—Timbó extract from the roots of
Loncliocarpus nicou or L. iirucü containing 30% of
rotenone causes lowering of blood pressure and
vomiting in puppies and man especially after feeding.
I t is inimical to Ancylostama duodenale, Dubini,
Necator Americanus, Stilles, dysentery, and yellow
fever.
F. R. G.
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Experim ental study of cryptopine. J. D e l and P. B l a c h e (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,
127, 554—556).—The lethal doses of cryptopine for
dogs, rabbits, and guinea-pigs are 80, 40—80, and
190 mg. per kg., respectively. The pharmacological
reactions of this alkaloid on dogs and rabbits axe
discussed in relation to papaverine and berbcrine.
H. G. R.
Strychnine as an activator of adrenaline-like
substances. H. B u s q u e t and C. V i s c h n i a c (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 281—284).—Strychnine is
as effective as cocaine as an activator of the hyper
tensive effect of adrenaline-like substances. This is
best observed with the less toxic iodomethyl deriv
ative, and in curarised animals.
H. G. R .
Effect of strychnine on liver cells in rabbits.
H . K a n a tu (Arb. med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5,
364—368).—The liver cells of rabbits are enlarged
after lethal doses of strychnine, and their glycogen
content is greatly diminished; Golgi apparatus and
mitochondria are destroyed.
A. S.
Effect of strychnine on spinal ganglion and
anterior horn cells in rabbits. H. K a n a t h (Arb.
med. Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 357—363).—Lethal
doses of strychnine produce in the spinal cord of
rabbits marked capillary hyperaania. Anterior horn
cells and spinal ganglia show pyknosis of the nuclei;
the Golgi apparatus is destroyed.
A. S.
Influence of Tan-Sha (cinnabar) in m ercurial
preparations of Chinese drugs on m etabolism
and blood. A. S a d o (Folia Pharmacol. Japon.,
1938, 25, 93—101).—Total N in the urine of rabbits
increased following administration of 0 -1 to 1-0 g. of
Tan-sha per kg. body-wt. No change occurred in
body-wrt. or blood count.:
A. S.
Progress of colloidal gold, injected into the
anim al body. N. S a t 6 (Folia Pharmacol. Japon.,
1938, 25, 1—27).—Colloidal Au, injected intramus
cularly into rabbits, is slowly absorbed. The max.
concn. of Au in the blood is found 3 days late r; traces
of Au are still present in blood after 3 weeks. Au is
stored in the reticulo-endothelial system, mainly in the
liyer. I t can be demonstrated in the lung, kidney,
spleen, testes, and bone marrow. Colloidal Au,
injected intraperitoneally, is absorbed more quickly;
the amount found in the tissues is 40 times as high as
that observed after intramuscular injection. Au is
slowly excreted in the fseces and urine.
A. S.
Suitability of inulin for intravenous adm inis
tration to m an. H. W. S m i t h , II. C h a s i s , and
H. A. R a n g e s (Proc. Soc. Exp, Biol. Med., 1938, 37,
726—729).—Both man and the dog can acquire toler
ance to intravenous injections of inulin which fre
quently cause severe pyrexial reactions.
V. J. W.
Fate of insoluble substances after intravenous
injection : calcium aurothioethanolsulphonate.
A. L e t i l i e r and G. B I s r t j a R d (Compt. rend; Soc. Biol.,
1938,127, 325—327).—The Ca salt is totally removed
from the blood and accumulates chiefly in the liver
and, to a small extent, in the kidney and spleen.
H. G. R.
Experim ental tissue lesions with m ixtures of
hum an fat, soaps, and cholesterol. E. F. H i r s c h
ph a u t
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(Arch. Path., 1938, 25, 35—39).—Various mixtures of
human fat, oleic acid or stearic acid, and cholesterol
were injected intravenously in 0-2—0-5 c.c. doses at
weekly intervals. A saturated solution of cholesterol
in human fat (4%) was rapidly destroyed in the rab
bit’s circulation without causing lesions. F atty acid
increased the solvent property of human fat for
cholesterol and thus much higher concn. of cholesterol
could be safety injected. When the mixtures were
brought in contact with lime-water a semi-solid
material was formed which, on injection, caused fibro
blastic lesions in the lung containing foreign body giant
cells and deposits of cholesterol. The total cholesterol
content of the blood was not increased by these
injections.
C. J. C. B.
Muconic acid as a m etabolic product of benz
ene. J. C. Drummond and I. L. F in a r (Biochem.
J., 1938, 32, 79—84).—Administration of benzene to
rabbits gives rise to excretion of iraws-irans-muconic
acid in the urine. The cis-cis-acid is converted into
the trans-trans-acid when given to rabbits also re
ceiving benzene, but not when given to normal
rabbits.
P. G. M.
Effect of “ liquold ” and “ m oranyl " on inv itr o glycolysis of dog's blood. P. T c h e r n i a k o f s k y and R. N a t t a n - L a r r i e r (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1937, 126, 1070—1072).—“ Liquoid ” and
“ moranyl ” do not prevent glycolvsis of blood.
H. G. R.
Excretion of silica in urine after oral adm inis
tration of silica and silicate dusts. Solubility
of silica and silicate dusts in acid and alkaline
solutions at 37°. A. G. R. W h i t e h o u s e (J. Ind.
Hyg., 1937, 19, 590—597).—Normal urinary Si0 2
in man, determined by a micro-colorimetric method,
averaged 12 mg. per 24 h r.; on a controlled diet, the
daily output varied from 7 to 16 mg. Certain articles
of diet, especially beer, greatly increased the output of
Si02. Excretion of Si0 2 was measured after swallow
ing suspensions of fine siliceous dusts. 0 -2 g. of
Si0 2 as silicic acid increased excretion tenfold; a
smaller increase was obtained after pptd. Si02, very
fine flint dust, and a silicate dust. The silicate dust
had a relatively high solubility in acid a t 37°, whilst
most of the Si0 2 dusts were more sol. in alkali; flint
dust was more sol. in 1 % Na 2C0 3 than in 0 -1n NaOH, whilst the reverse was found for granite.
Particle size had a considerable effect on solubility
and on excretion after oral administration.
E. M. K.
Phenothiazine.
II.
Continued feeding of
phenothiazine. C. W . E d d y , A. J . Cox, and F. D e
E ds (J. Ind. Hyg., 1937, 19, 574—578; cf. A., 1938,
II, 36).—When rats were fed, over a period of 160—
300 days, with phenothiazine mixed with their
standard diet in quantities from 0 025 to 040% , the
animals receiving 0-30%, or more, showed inhibition
of growth. The growth of individual organs was
normal, relative to the surface area of the body, and
no evidence was found of injury. Phenothiazine is a
comparatively safe insecticide from a public health
point of view.
E . M. K .
Differences in reaction of biological m aterials
to tbe sam e substance in aqueous or oily solu
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G. E t t i s c h and S. F. G. d a C o s t a (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 128, 239—241).—The com
parative effects of substances in oily solution on
A scans and Tcenia are different from those of the
substances in aq. solution.
H. G. R.
Effect of cholic acid on the m etabolism of
inflam m atory fluids. I—IV. I. I s n n (Arb. med.
Univ. Okayama, 1938, 5, 323—338, 339—349,
350—356, 371—377).—I. Subcutaneous or intra
venous injection of cholic acid diminishes the amount
of exudation of peritoneal fluid in rats. Cholic acid
increases the K, Ca, and Mg content of peritoneal
exudates in rats and in wound serum of horses;
it diminishes the amount of Na. The pa is lowered in
septic and increased in aseptic exudates.
II. Atropine diminishes aseptic peritoneal exud
ation. I t increases septic peritoneal exudation,
diminishing the K, Ca, and Mg content, and increasing
the amount of Na. Ergotamine diminishes the amount
of aseptic and septic transudation; in aseptic fluids
ergotamine increases the content of Na and Ca;
it diminishes the amount of K. Ergotamine increases
in septic fluids the amount of K, Ca, and Mg and
diminishes the amount of Na.
III. The sugar content of inflammatory fluids is
diminished on the 3rd and 4th day following the
experimental lesion; the lactic acid content is higher
than in venous blood. Cholic acid diminishes further
the lactic acid and sugar content.
IV. Cholic acid diminishes the amount of nonprotein-N in inflammatory fluids parallel to the
depression of the total amount of fluid.
A. S.
Stability of extracts for intracutaneous patch
tests. H. W il d e (Derm. W schr., 1938, 106, 3—6 ).
—E x tra c ts for p atch te sts should be k e p t in brow n
bottles in refrigerators.
F. J.
Epilating action of ethyl gasoline. H. J. T e m 
p l e t o n , G. M i c h a e l , and J. M . K e y (Arch. Dermat.
Syphilol., 1938, 37, 35—42).—Pb tetraethyl gasoline
applied to the hairy skin of rats, guinea-pigs, and
rabbits produces a temporary local loss of hair.
Continued applications may cause d eath ; if the animal
survives regrowth of the hair starts in 3—4 weeks and
is complete in 7 weeks. The pathological changes of
the hair follicles and their regeneration are illustrated.
Control animals treated with kerosene and plain
gasoline were not affected. A case is reported of a
motor mechanic who suffered from total alopecia
areata from inhalation of Pb gasoline. Spectro
scopically no T1 could be demonstrated in the gasoline
or in the patient’s excreta.
F. J.
Physiological chem ical investigations with
deuterium compounds. K. F. B o n h o e f f e r (Z.
Elektrochem., 1938, 44, 87—93).—A summary.
J. W. S.
tio n .
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I n flu e n c e o f w o r k in g e n v ir o n m e n t o n h e a lt h
a n d fitn e s s .
G. P. C r o w d e n (18th Ann. Lecture
C o n f. on Indust. Welfare, Oxford, Sept., 1937, 38—

50).—Many studies of the effect« of the environment
on the worker, and of muscular work, are briefly
described. The proper application of the results of
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these researches would raise the general standard of
working conditions (cf. A., 1938, III, 233).
T. B.
Glass to moderate glare and heat from w in
dows. L. T. S h e r w o o d (Trans. Ilium. Eng. Soc.,
1937, 32, 665—676).—The introduction of “ day
light ” factories (with one or more walls composed of
glass) in the U .S .A ., has led to some discomfort due
to heat and glare from the sun. I t is claimed that
special glasses, generally tinted and designed to
absorb as much infra-red radiation as possible; can
overcome this disadvantage. Good ventilation is
required to carry away the heat absorbed by the glass
and sent into the building at low grades.
T. C. A.
Effects of conditions of artificial lighting on
the performance of worsted weavers. H. C.
W e s t o n (Med. Res. Council, Indust. Health Res. Bd.
Rep. No. 81, 1938, 38 pp.).—Experiments in a
Yorkshire worsted weaving shed showed no advantage
from the use of a diagonal illumination of the warp
rather than a general illumination from overhead
obtained from standard dispersive reflectors. Ex
periments in Germany were believed to show con
trary results, but German weaving sheds obtain their
daylight illumination through side windows, whereas
British sheds are almost invariably provided with
skylights. An improvement of output of 5-3% was
obtained by raising artificial lighting intensity to
about 30 ft.-candles on the cloth, this representing a
24% rise in the personal efficiency or rate of working
of the weavers.
T. C. A.
New m ethods perm itting control of healthy
air conditions in confined spaces. A. K l i n g
(Bull. Acad. M6d., 1937, 118, 763—770).—Simple
means for the rapid measurement of the concns. of
C0 2 and of CO which may occur in crowded air-raid
shelters and similar places in the event of war are
described. C0 2 is determined by passing air through
aq. Na2C0 3 with phenolphthalein as indicator ; a
determination takes about 2 min. and the result is
accurate to about 10%. Hopcalite is used for
measuring CO. The method is suitable for concns. of
1—20 parts of CO in 10,000 of air and is accurate to
about 0-5 part. One determination takes about 6
min. The apparatus is described and illustrated.
T. B.
Air conditioning in the tropics. \ C. P . M om
(Ingenieur in Nederl.-Indie, 1937, No. 4, 14 pp.).—
The “ comfort zone ” was determined a t Batavia
and Bandoeng in Java, and allowing for differences in
clothing, it is concluded that the zone is practically
the same as that determined in temperate countries.
The requirements in air-conditioning to provide these
desirable atm. conditions in the tropics are discussed
relative to the physiology of heat regulation and to
the possible ill-effects ' of severe environmental
conditions.
J. S. W.
Factories Act, 1937 : Ventilation (Home Office
Form 299, Oct., 1937).—The main points requiring
attention in connexion with the general ventilation
of factories are summarised. The air of a workroom
should generally be changed a t least 6 times an hr.,
and a suitable rate of air movement, depending on

occupation, should be maintained in the vicinity of
workers. For sedentary workers a temp, of at least
60° i f . is required after the first hr. of work. In
winter the temp, should not exceed 6 8 ° r . Lower
temp, suit more active workers. The wet-bulb
temp, should not exceed 70° r. Special requirements
apply to rooms artificially humidified for textile
processes.
T. B.
Problem of noise. A. H. D a v i s (Occupational
Psychology, 1938, 12, 43—55).—Noise adversely
affects working efficiency. The standard noise used
for measurement is a pure tone of frequency 10 0 0
cycles per sec. Subjective noise meters, w ith which
a comparison tone is varied until its strength is
judged to be as loud as the noise, are available. An
objective noise meter is described.
T. B.
Reduction of dust in the vicinity of under
ground loading points. J. I. G k a h a m , D . G.
S k i n n e r , and W . H. W a l t o n (Trans. Inst. Min.
Eng., 1937, 94, 260—277).—In mechanised coal
mines much dust is raised at loading points or where
coal is transferred from one conveyor to another. A
compact dust-suppression device for use in such
situations is described. I t incorporates a Hay mist
projector within a hood which is placed over the end
of the conveyor and over the tub to be loaded. About
95% of the dust can be removed. The mist projector
uses only a small amount of water, and its use has
little effect on the wet-bulb teinp. a t the eoal-fa.ee/
T .B .
Hazards in the radium and m esothorium
refining plant at the University of M issouri.
J. P. M o r r is (J. Ind. Hyg., 1938, 20, 3 6 ^ 5 ) .—Ra
was found in the dust of the processing and crystallis
ing laboratories, Th in the air of the MsTh crystallising
laboratory, and Rn in the air of the Ra processing and
crystallising laboratories. X-Ray films showed that,
in spite of precautions, workers were exposed to
irradiation when working near high-grade material.
There was wide variation in the no. of a-particles
produced per sec. in the workers’ expired air, but the
no. always decreased tifter a vacation. Negative
y-ray tests made near the workers’ bodies indicated
that the material in the body was transient.
E. M. K.
(s) RADIATIONS.

Effect of irradiated quinine on cells. B. T.
F edorov (Bull. soc. nat. Moscou, Sect. biol., 1935,
44, 119—123).—Toxicity of quinine to infusoria is
increased by exposure to ultra-violet light, the max.
effect being obtained by irradiation a t 80 cm. from
the lamp. At shorter distances fluorescence is
increased but toxicity diminishes.
Ch. A b s . (p )
Activation of cholesterol by radiation. W. Y.
M a y n e o r d and E. M . F. R o e (Amer. J. Cancer,
1937, 31, 476—483).—The photographic blackening
produced by irradiated cholesterol is not due to
electromagnetic radiation, as has been suggested.
I t can be explained by the formation of an unstable
ozonide with subsequent production of H 20 2. Activ
ation is produced in air or 0 » by treatment with
ultra-violet, visible light, and X-rays. The effect is
not due to heating.
E. B.
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Em ission of ionising radiation by the ashes
of plants. P. A rtig a s (Cornpt. rend., 1937, 205,
691—694).—The radiation from the ash (e.g., of
tobacco, wild grape, and aucuba leaves) is due to the
K present ([3-rays).
W. McC.
M itogenetic radiation. 0 . R a h n (Tabul. biol.,
1937, 14, 1—35).

ENZYMES.
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opposed to certain propositions implied in the
principle of Donnan.
D. T. B.
Chemical reaction between oleic acid and
aqueous solutions of m agnesium . Pathological
significance. P. J. H a rts tjc h (Arch. Path., 1938,
2 5 ,17—23).-—The heterogeneous equilibrium Mg” +
2 C17H 33‘C0 2H ^ t( C 17H 33,C0 2)2Mg + 2H* was studied,
using 200-c.c. portions of aq. solutions of MgHP0 4
containing 0-02—0-1 g. of Mg per litre, with pa 5-7—
(t) PHYSICAL AND COLLOIDAL CHEMISTRY.
7-9. Little reaction with oleic acid occurred a t pa
Physical law s of heat loss from the human 5-7 but as the pa increased a corresponding larger %
body. J. D. H a r d y (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1937, of Mg was transferred from the aq. solution to form
23 , 631—637).—From Newton's law of cooling, a Mg oleatë, dissolved in the excess of oleic acid present.
cooling const, is evaluated for two subjects under H ’ a t the same time left the oil phase and appeared
various conditions (rest, exercise, forced air currents). in the aq. phase, lowering the Pn of the aq. phase.
The fall in temp, of the skin with loss of body heat is The displacement of the equilibrium followed Le
Chatelier’s law, being dependent on the pn and concn.
discussed in this connexion.
W. F. F.
Mg in the aq. phase and on the relative amounts of
Physical-chem ical problem s in necrosis. A. of
the two phases. This reaction between the oleic acid
L a s s n e r (Z . ges. exp. Med., 1938, 102, 301—307).—
and alkaline aq. solutions of Mg provides an explan
Tissue necrosis from subcutaneous or intramuscular ation
for the accumulation of Mg, Ca, and other bases
injection of salt solutions is due to the adsorption in pathological tissues rich in fats.
C. J . C. B.
pressure of the cation; osmotic pressure, protein
Physical chem istry of aqueous solutions of
ppn., or “ toxicity ” of the salts is of no importance.
Electrolytes of which more than 4% is absorbed in M am ino-acids and alkaloids. P. M a s c h e r p a (Boll.
solution produce tissue necrosis if injected in a higher Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,12, 725—726).—Vais, of
depression of the f.p., k, and v) of aq. brucine and
concn. than 0-25m.
A. S.
in presence of one of various amino-acids
Descriptive and physical chem istry of pro strychnine
indicate interaction between the two substances
teins. W. R o m a n (Tabul. biol., 1937,14, 274— 288). although of a nature differing from th at between
Therm oelastic properties of elastoldin and alkaloids and proteins. The electrophoretic be
their m olecular interpretation. L .'E . R. P ick en haviour of brucine is not affected by amino-acids.
(J. Chim. phys., 1937, 34, 764—769; cf. A., 1937,
F. 0. H.
I II , 375).—Below 60°, fibres of elastoldin behave
Electrophoresis of choline derivatives. H.
normally in th at the modulus of elasticity (e) has a R u t e n b e c k (Klin. Woch., 1936, 15, 437—440;
negative temp, eoeff. Above 60°, e increases rapidly Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 330).—Electrophoretic move
with rise of temp., and if the material is cooled while ment of different choline derivatives shows wide
in this condition, e tends towards zero but remains variations.
A. G. P.
positive down to 5°. Hence above 60°, elastoldin has
Preparation of colloidal solutions of 1 : 2 : 5 : 6a cryst. structure similar to that of stretched vulcan dibenzanthracene, retene, and sim ilar hydro
ised rubber. This is confirmed by X-ray examination carbons. P. H. O’H a ra and J. A. P o llia (Amer.
(cf. A., 1936, 1-462).
F. L. U.
J. Cancer, 1937, 31, 493).—A modification of BerenDistribution of sodium and chloride ions in hlum’s method (1932). A solution of the hydrocarbon
ovalbumin solutions. L . A m b a r d and S. T r a u t - in pyridine is poured into 6 % gum acacia in water and
m a n n (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 426—
dialysed in a stoppered collodion sac against 6 % gum
428, 428—430).— ( a ) The concn. of Cl' decreases and acacia solution.
E. B .
that of Na* increases as the albumin micelle is
Ultramicropuncture w ith ultra-violet illum in
approached.
ation, a m ethod for studying colloidal pheno
(b ) A formula has been developed showing that m ena in the living cell. S .; T c h a k i i o t i n e (Compt.
the unequal distribution of Na’ and Cl' on approach rend., 1938, 206, 133—135).—Apparatus is described.
ing the micelle is due to an attraction of the latter Light of 2800 a . flocculates extranuclëar but not
tor positive ions and repulsion of negative ions.
nuclear cytoplasm. The latter changes its degree of
H. G. R,
dispersion. Particles of nuclear cytoplasm show no
Distribution of chlorine in the interm icellar Brownian movement.
J. L. D.
liquid of albumin solutions. L . A m b a r d and C.
D e v i l l e r (A n n . Physiol. Physicochim. biol., 1937,
(u) ENZYMES.
13, 950—954).—The Cl' content of an ultra-filtrate
from a solution of egg-white deprived of globulin
Glucose oxidase. D. M ü l l e r (Ergebn. Enzymand electrolytically:enfeebled by dialysis is greater forsch., 1936, 5, 259—272; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii,
in the first portion and diminishes in succeeding 313).—The prep., properties, and importance of the
portions. The Cl' is repulsed by the micellar particles enzyme from Aspergillus niger &nd Pénicillium glaucum
and becomes more conc. in the distal layers of water are discussed.
A. G. P.
surrounding th e particle. These layers are filtered
off first whilst the layers next to the particle are
M echanism of the pyrocatechol-tyrosinase re
filtered later and contain less Cl'. The observation is action. C. R . D a w s o n and J. M. N e l s o n (J. Amer.
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Chem. Soc., 1938, 6 0 , 250—256).—o-Benzoquinone is rence of the dehydrogenase is related to that of catalase
formed quantitatively and very rapidly from pyro- but not lipase. The significance of tho enzyme in fat
catechol and tyrosinase if a relatively large amount of metabolism is discussed.
the latter is present, but, when insufficient is used,
(b )
P 0 4" ' ions are essential for the oxidation of the
secondary reactions interfere, particularly in alkaline lower fatty acids by guinea-pig's liver (slices are more
solution. Reaction is most rapid and clear-cut at active than pulp). Formic and benzoic aoids are not
Pn 5—6 . The enzyme is inactivated in acid solution, oxidised. Acetic, propionic, butyric, crotonic, and
probably by the quinone formed, when insufficient valeric acids are readily attacked; the corresponding
enzyme is used. The rate of absorption of 0 2 at jps 5 co-phenyl derivatives are also oxidised but less readily.
shows marked breaks after absorption of 1 , 2 ,4 atoms. The rate of oxidation of an acid with an even no. of
C atoms is much greater than that of the next higher
R. S. C.
F.O. H.
Adrenaline inhibition and pyrocatechol-oxid- acid with an uneven no. of C atoms.
ase. Z. M. Bacq (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,
Components of dehydrogenase system s. XVII.
1 2 7 , 341—343).—The virgin or non-prcgnant uterus
Glucose-dehydrogenase and alcohol-dehydroof the cat contains a pyrocatechol-oxidase which genase from liver. T . H. Q u i b e l l (Z. physiol.
converts adrenaline into adrenoxine, an adrenalinc- Chem., 1938, 2 5 1 , 102—108).—The co-enzymeirihibitor.
H. G. R.
non-specificity of glucose-dehydrogenase is established
Distribution of pyrocatechol-oxidase in in and its activation by cozymase or codehydrogonase
vertebrate tissu es. P. H e i r m a n (Compt. rend. II is confirmed. The alcohol-dehydrogenase of liver
Soc. Biol., 1938,1 2 7 , 343—345).—With the exception is sp. related to cozymase whereas codehvdrogenase
of the intestine, extracts of smooth muscles, which II is without action. The enzyme solution from liver
give an inhibition of tonus with adrenaline, contain a can also utilise hexosediphosphoric, citric, or glutamic
pyrocatechol-oxidase which converts adrenaline into acid as substrate, all of which are activated by
the inhibitor adrenoxine. This oxidase is not present cozymase. Liver therefore contains a glutamic aeidapodehydrogenase related to cozymase.
H. W.
in the other organs in which tonus is increased.
H. G. R.
Cozymase (codehydrogenase I). K. Myrbäck
Effect of silver ions on enzym es of B acterium (Tabul. biol., 1937, 1 4 , 110—112, 113—130).
coli. J. Y u o k in (Etizymologia, 1937, 2, P art III,
Triphosphopyridine-nucleotide
(codehydro
161—170).—Glucose-, succinic, and lactic dehydrogen
ases, hydrogenase, and hydrogenylase are all com genase II, Warburg's co-enzym e). F. S c h l e n k
pletely inliibited- by O-OOOlsr.-Ag", whilst formic (Tabul. biol., 1937,14,186— 192).
dehydrogenase is affected only a t much higher concns.
Transformation of codehydrogenase-I into -II.
Ag in conch, much greater than th at required to H. v o n E u l e r and E . B a u e r (Ber., 1938, 71, [5],
poison the enzymes is removed completely from solu 411—415).—Repetition of the work of Vestin (A.,
tion by B. coli and only when sufficient is present to 1937, III, 480) under somewhat modified conditions
affect formic dehydrogenase is any free Ag left in supports the supposition of the above transformation.
solution. The poisoning of glucose- and succinic
H. W.
dehydrogenases takes approx. 1—2 hr. at 20°. At
Yellow enzyme in bacteria. F. S c h ü t z and
tempts to reactivate the poisoned enzymes by H 2S, II. T h e o r e l l (Biochem. Z., 1938, 2 9 5 , 246—251).—
KCN, Na 2S20 ;!, Na 4P 20 7, and NaCl were only partly B. coli communis, B. Delbrücki, and other bacilli
successful. The lethal action of Ag is much greater grown on synthetic media containing glucose, lactose,
than its effect on tho enzymes.
J. N. A.
or maltose produce as much lactofiavin äs they do
Oxidation of fatty acids in the organism . when grown on natural media. The production is not
affected by the nature of the sugar used or, in.some
(A) Dehydrogenase of higher fatty acids.
(B)
Oxidation of lower fatty acids and their phenyl cases at least, by the presence or absence of 0 2.
W. McC.
derivatives. S. Yosn (J. Bioohem. Japan, 1937,
Oxidation and reduction of the three com 
26, 397—418, 419—424).— ( a ) Dehydrogenase of the
higher fatty acids occurs mainly in fatty tissues and ponents of cytochrome. E. G. B a l l (Biochem.
to a smaller extent hi liver and pancreas but not in Z., 1938, 2 9 5 , 262—264).—Succinate, added to a
other organs; it occurs in plant tissues. Dehydro mixture of cytochrome-4 , -B, and -C, completely
genase preps., obtained by extraction with m /1 5 — reduces --4 and -C but'only 75% of -B : subsequent
M/45 P 0 4" ' buffer (pH 7-5), contain protein but not addition' of fumarate in gradually increasing amounts
sugar or lipin. Optimum activity occurs with 0 0 1 m- causes progressive re-oxidation of -B which becomes
fatty acid solution at p1£ 7-5—8-6 and 35—40°. The complete when the ratio fum arate: succinate is
enzyme is activated by P 0 4" \ Ca, bile acids, and approx. 100, -A and -C remaining completely reduced.
albumin and inactivated by Ba, Mg, Al, Ag, Hg, Cu, Ascorbic acid completely reduces -A and -C but only
and trypsin. In presence of methylene-blue it approx. 10% of -B. The degree of oxidation of -B,
has a significant reduction potential. With saturated but not th at of -A and -C, is also affected by methylenefatty acids of more than 1 0 C atoms, a double linking blue, toluylene-blue, and 2 : 6 -dichlorophenol-indois formed; no action occurs with acids with less than phenol. Ferrocyanide reduces -A and -O and quinone
8 C atoms.
Oleic but not linoleic or linolenie acid oxidises reduced -A, -B, and -O. The oxidätionis oxidised, whilst elaidic acid is only slowly oxidised. reduction potentials a t which 50% reduction of -A,
P atty acid derivatives without a carboxyl group, -B , and -C is attained are -f-0-29, — 0 04, and +0-27 v.,
cholesterol, and lecithin are not oxidised. The occur respectively. In the living organism the component
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probably form the equilibria -A
-C
-B and -G,
added to suspension of heart-musele, oxidises -B.
The oxidation of -B by 0 2, but not th at by methyleneblue or succinic acid, is inhibited by HCN. The
oxidation of succinic acid by 0 2 is catalysed by -B +
methylene-blue, whilst HCN has no inhibitory effect.
W. McC.
Oxidation-reduction potential of cytochrome.
R. W u r m s e r and S. F i l i t t i -W u r m s e r (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,1 2 7 , 471—473).—The oxidationreduction potential of cytochrome is +0-253 ±
0-006 v., no variation being observed between p a 5
and 8 (cf. Coolidge, A., 1933, 95).
H. G. R.
Qualitative differences of enzym es. A. V.
B l a g o v e s c h e n s k i (Enzymologia, 1938, 2, 203—214).
—The ability of plant-catalases to diminish the
activation energy of the decomp, of H 20 2 is related
to their phylogeny whilst that of blood-catalases
differs in different animals. The autolytic proteinases
of muscle of old animals have higher activationenergy vals. than those of young animals whilst the
vals. of polypeptidases of leaves vary with different
plants. -The vals. for various enzymes in the same
plant are approx. equal and determine the energy
level of the whole plant.
F. 0. H.
Catalase content of ergot. E. R i c h t e r (Siiddeut. Apoth.-Ztg,, 1936, 7 6 , 293; Chem. Zentr.,
1936, ii, 336).—A gas-volumetric method, based on
the decomp, of H 20 2 by the drug, is described.
H. N. R.
Catalase activation in living cells. V. K.
Y am afugi
(Enzymologia, 1937 , 2, 147—151;
cf. A., 1937, III, 311).—When an aq. suspension
of silkworm eggs is exposed to ultra-violet light,
H 20 2 is formed and the catalase activity in the egg cells
is increased. Exposure in presence of dried yeast or
egg powder causes a greater increase in H 20 2 and
catalase activity.. Aq. extracts of pressed yeast
contain a small amount of the sensitiser, which is not
adsorbed on acid clay or kieselguhr, and is insol. in
chloroform and ether ; it is extracted from pressed
yeast by 90% alcohol.
J. N. A.
Cocarboxylase. F. S c h l e n k (Tabid, biol., 1937,
14, 193).
Enzymic synthesis of cocarboxylase from
vitamin-jBj,. H. T a u b e r (Enzymologia, 1937, 2 ,
171—174).—A more detailed account is given of
work previously published (A., 1937, III, 428). The
optimum pa vals. for the synthesis by yeast enzyme
and duodenal mucosa are 6 -6 —6-7 and 6 -8 —6-9,
respectively.
J. N. A.
Lipase (tributyrinase) of cow s’ m ilk. I.
Occurrence, m ethod of determination, and rela
tion to lactation cycle. E. C. Y . M a t t ic k a n d
H. D. K a y (J. Dairy Res., 1938, 9, 58—71).—All
fresh samples contained an enzyme hydrolysing
tributyrin of optimum pn range of 8-2—8-7, conc.
in the H ,0 and not the fat phase, and more thermolabile than milk phosphatase. The concn. is greatest
in colostrum, falls to a min. in 10 days, rises later to a
val. midway between this and that for colostrum, and
does not increase a t the end of the lactation period.
A method of determination is described. W. L. D.
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D igestion of fats by pancreatic lipase. G. A.
(Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 462—466).—
Coconut oil is digested more rapidly than any other
fat. Palm-kernel oil and castor oil are more rapidly
digested than butter, but all other fats examined
(except coconut oil) are digested more slowly than is
butter.
P. G. M .
Lecithinase. S. B e l f a n t i , A. C o n t a r d i , a n d
A. E r c o l i (E r g e b n . E n z y m f o r s c h ., 1936, 5, 213—
232; C h em . Z e n tr ., 1936, ii, 112).—T h e b io lo g ic a l
s ig n ific a n c e
of
le c ith in a s e - y l
and
-B, c h o lin e H

artw ell

p h o s p h a t a s e , c h o lin e -e s te r a s e , p h o s p h o d ie s te r a s e , a n d
g ly c e r o p h o s p h a t a s e is s u m m a r is e d . T h e m e c h a n is m
o f t h e e n z y m ic d e c o m p , o f le c it h in is d is c u s s e d .

Theory of sensitisation to acetylcholine :
action of fluoride in increasing stim ulability.
G. K a h l s o n and B. U v n a s (Skand. Arch. Physiol.,
1935, 72, 215—239; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii, 329—
330).—Enzymic decomp, of acetylcholine in frog and
leech muscle is examined. Increased sensitivity to
acetylcholine is not dependent entirely on diminished
enzymic activity; changes in acetylcholine-sensitive
receptors are probably concerned. F ' retards the
decomp, of acetylcholine. The effect of F ' is a t least
as great as th at of eserine. In the frog rectum
sensitivity to acetylcholine is increased by F '. In leech
muscle F ' does not increase the action.
A. G. P.
Acylase action. I. Action of acylases of
various origins on pyridylglycine and deriv
atives of phenylpropionylglycine. II. Action
on furoylglycine and furfurpropionylglycine. S.
U t z i n o , S. T s u n o o , a n d T . M o r i . III. Action on
furoylisoserine and phenylhippuric acid. S.
U t z i n o , S. T s u n o o , S. F u j i t a , and T . M o r i . IV.
Action on acylaminohydroxypropanesulphonic
acids. S. U t z i n o , S. T s u n o o , and S. F u j i t a (J.
Biochem. Japan, 1937, 26, 439—447, 449—457, 477—
482, 483—486).—I. Liver- and kidney-pulp (pig,
ox, rabbit) hydrolyse phenyl-, phenyl-afi-dibromo-,
and
phenyl-a-bromo-P-hydroxy-propionylglycine.
Cinnamoylglycine is readily attacked by pig’s kidney,
the optimum
being 7-2—8-0. 2-Pyridylglycine be
haves like hippuric acid, being readily hydrolysed by
kidney tissue (pig, ox, rabbit), pancreas (pig), and
spleen (pig); rabbit’s liver is slightly active and ox
liver inactive.
II. Furoylglycine is hydrolysed by kidney, liver,
pancreas, and spleen (of pigs but not of rabbits); ox
kidney is also active. Methoxyfuroylglycine is less
readily hydrolysed. Furfurpropionylglycine is hydro
lysed by rabbit’s kidney and liver; the resistance of
furoyl derivatives is therefore probably due to the
length of the side-chain. Furfuracrylyl- behaves like
furoyl-glycine. Derivatives of furan and pyridine
are generally hydrolysed by enzymic preps, of pig’s
pancreas. The optimum pK for acylase action is
6 - 6— 8 - 0 .

III. The resistance of [3-ammo-acid derivatives to
dipeptidase action appears to be parallel with th at of
dl-/wroi/ZisoA'erme,m.p. 125° (uncorr.),toacylase (kidney
of pig and rabbit). ¿Z-Furoylalanine is slightly
hydrolysed by kidney, pancreas, and spleen of pigs
and kidney and liver of ox.
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IV.
The cholic acid and benzoyl derivatives of Crystalline ficm. A. W a l t i (J. Amer. Chem.
a-amino-fi-hydroxypropanesulphonic acid are not Soc., 1938, 60, 493).—Ficin, obtained cryst. from
hydrolysed by enzyme preps, from pig’s kidney or liver. Ficus latex, is a papainase and anthelmintic, contains
In each of the above parts, the relationship between N, C, H, and S in the proportions of a protein, and
gives Millon’s and the biuret tests. I t is inactivated
structure and hydrolysis by acylase is discussed.
by I, H 20 2, or phenylhydrazine. In the last case
F. 0. H.
R . S. C.
5-Nucleotidase. J. R e i s (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, activity is restored by cysteine.
11, 122—123).—'The enzyme (cf. A ., 1937, III, 314)
Influence of vitam ins on the activity of proteo
is found chiefly in calf nervous tissue, lung, intestine, lytic enzym es. I. Effect of ascorbic acid and
and liver, human and rat placenta, kidney, and bone, carotene on proteolysis in healthy and scorbutic
and rat muscle (but not muscles of other animals). anim als. E. E. M a r t i n s o n and I. V. F e t i s e n k o
The dephosphorylating activity is much greater than (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 808—822).—The non-protein-N,
that of p-phosphatase for 5-nucleotides, but not for urea, and amino-N of the liver of scorbutic exceed
other subtrates.
R . T.
those of healthy guinea-pigs, and the rate of autolysis
Activity of 5-nucleotidase in anim al and of liver pulp is greater. Addition of ascorbic acid
human tissues. J. R e i s (Enzymologia, 1937, 2, accelerates, and of carotene retards, autolysis in both
183—190; cf. A., 1937, III, 314).—The nucleotidase healthy and scorbutic livers. No direct connexion
occurs in many tissues (e.g., lung, nervous tissue, and exists between the reduced glutathione content and the
chorion; greatest activity in sperm), but its activity activity of liver-proteinases. More active cathepsin
varies with different species. The optimum pa varies preps, were obtained from scorbutic than from normal
R . T.
(6-3—9) with different tissues. Placental tissue is tissues.
rich in phosphatase.
J. N. A.
Action of potassium bromate and iodate on
Co-enzyme of the deam inase of </-amino-acids. the proteolytic enzyme of grain. M. I. R o z i n
0. W a r b u r g and W . C h r i s t i a n (Biochem. Z., 1938, (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 823—830).—Presence of 1/15 or
295, 201; cf. Krebs, A., 1935, 1272).—The consti l/300M-KBr03 or -K I0 3 in no way affected the lique
tuents of the deaminase are a protein and a dialysable fying activity for gelatin of a maltase prep. R . T.
co-enzyme both of which are inactive separately but
Dilatom etric study of enzymic proteolysis.
when mixed catalyse the oxidation (by 0 2) of d- A. K iz e l and S. G o r j u n o v a (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
alanine to pyruvic acid. The co-enzyme is not 841—849).—The dilatometer curves obtained for
identical with any known co-enzyme.
W . McC.
digestion of edestin by trypsin, papain, or Aspergillus
A rginase. II. T. I w a b u c h i (J. Biochem. Japan, enzymes do not run parallel with the amino-N curves.
1937, 26, 387—396).—Arginase occurs in blood The vol. change at any moment is the resultant of the
(man; ox, pig), the activity being increased by haemo opposing effects of changes in the colloidal state of the
R . T.
lysis. The enzyme mainly occurs in the erythrocytes, protein and of its decomp.
the activity of which is not increased by glutathione,
Sensitive m ethod for determination of proteo
urea, Fe", Ni", or Co" but is greatly enhanced by lytic activity. Q . L a n d i s and C. N. F r e y (Cereal
Mn" ; addition of ornithine or treatment by autolysis Chem., 1938, 15, 91—101).-—Dil. gelatin sols in equili
and dialysis has an inhibitory effect.
F. 0 . H.
brium a t 30° increase in i) when cooled to 15°, ex
Antitrypsin and antithrom base. J. M e l l a n b y hibiting true viscous flow before gelation, which then
and C. L . G. P r a t t (J. Physiol., 1938, 92, 5 p ) . —Anti proceeds according to the equation d-rj/vjdi = a. The
trypsin and antithrombase of ox serum are separate decrease in a on digestion with proteolytic enzymes is
entities. Antitrypsin of serum does not inactivate proportional to enzyme concn. over a limited range.
Gelatin is digested for 20 hr. with the infusions to be
trypsinogen or enterokinase.
J. A. C.
tested,
and with a standard of known activity.
Presence of the pyrrole nucleus in tryptic
E. A. F .
hydrolysates of gliadin. I. II. Detection of the Activities are determined graphically.
Specificity of tissue-proteinases (cathepsins).
pyrrole nucleus by p-bromophenylazoxycarbamide. A. R o n c a t o (Arch. Sci. biol., 19, 81—97, B. G o l d s t e i n (Enzymologia, 1938, 2, 193—202).—
288—298; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4921).—I.. Black The cathepsin of liver, kidney, or muscle of various
colorations appearing in the hydrolysates are due to animals has a greater proteolytic action on the
pyrrole derivatives. The colour also appears if proteins of the parent tissue than on gelatin. The
gliadin is subjected to peptic before the tryptic specificity of a cathepsin with gelatin, caseinogen, or
ovalbumin as substrate generally decreases as the
digestion.
II.
The prep, of the reagent from p-bromoaniline animal yielding the enzyme descends the evolutionary
hydrochloride is described. Serum-albumin, casein, series, is influenced by change in physiological
condition (e.g., pregnancy) of the animal, and is
and fibrin do not give the pyrrole reaction. A. G. P.
Alkali-protein m ethod for determ ining pepsin. partly dependent on a thermostable constituent
F. 0. H.
C. C o l e l l a (Biochim. Terap. sperim., 1933, 20, 311— (colloidal carrier).
Optimum p a of the enzymes of the rennin
317; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4921).—Digestion of
alkali-protein by pepsin may be followed colori- group (chymotrypsin, pepsin, chym osin). E.
metrically (biuret reaction), nephelometrically, or by L u n d s t e e n (Biochem. Z., 1938, 295, 191—197; cf.
weighing the undigested portion after redissolving in A., 1934, 1033; Kunitz and Northrop, A., 1935, 785).
alkali and pptg. with acid. The limit of error is 2%. —The optimum px for the conversion of caseinogen
into paracaseinogen by chymotrypsin is approx. 7-0,
A. G. P.
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the corresponding vais, for rennin and pepsin being
5-35 and 5-25, respectively. The ^n-activity carves
of rennin and pepsin are not identical. Ga-free
solutions of caseinogen which coagulate with rennin
are prepared with the help of citrate buffer solution
having pu approx. 5.
W. McC.
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Enzym ic phosphorylations in invertebrate
m uscle. S. O c h o a (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 237—
242; cf. A., 1938, I I I , 150).—In extract of lobster
muscle, PO.,"' is readily and quantitatively trans
ferred from phosphopyruvic to adenylic acid in the
absence, but not in the presence, of arginine which
apparently inhibits the phosphorylation of adenylic
Kinetics of enzymic hydrolysis of starch. II. acid. Alkali-inactivated cozymase is also readily
S. I. P ro n in (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 935—943).—The phosphorylated but untreated cozymase to a small
reaction of hydrolysis of starch by pancreatic amylase extent only. In the transfer of P 0 4'" from phospho
is not initially unimol., but becomes unimol. after a pyruvic acid to arginine Mn can be substituted for
short time. The greater initial velocity is connected Mg.
W. McC.
with the colloidal nature of starch.
R. T.
Equilibrium between cozymase and dihydroAm ylase from Indian water chestnut (T r a p a cozymase. E. A d l e r and F. C a l v e t (A r k iv Kemi,
b isp in o sa , R oxb.). R. R. A garwal (Proc. Nat. Min., Geol., 1937,12, B, No. 32, 7 pp.).—In mixtures
Acad. Sci. India, 1937, 7, 29—34).—Isolation of the (e.g., yeast maceration-j uice) containing cozymase
amylase, which is largely of the (3-type, is described. and dihydrocozymase, cozymase is determined in the
Optimum activity is shown at 50—55° and pa 5-2— usual way after maintaining ps 1 — 2 for a few min.
5-6. Decomp, of starch by the enzyme follows a (to destroy dihydrocozymase), adjusting the pn to 3,
unimol. course.
A. G. P .
and pptg. protein by heating at 85° for 5—10 min.
Action of am ylase in m uscle extract. E. M. Dihydrocozymase is determined in thé usual way
M ystkow ski (Enzymologia, 1937, 2, 152—160).— after adjusting ps to 11—12-5 and heating at 100°
Rabbit muscle contains small amounts of amylase for 15 min. (to destroy cozymase), neutralising with
which is inactive except in presence of Cl' and it acetic acid, and filtering. In cells, the magnitude of
takes no part in the glycogenolytic cycle in muscle. the cozymase : dihydrocozymase ratio depends on
Neither the end nor intermediate products of the supply of donators or acceptors. Hence the
amylolytic glycogenojysis are substrates for phos magnitude is altered in resting yeast by fermentation,
phorylation. Phosphorylation and phosphorolysiB respiration, or aeration, and in maceration juice by
W. McC.
are reactions which apply to undecomposed glycogen. aeration.
Cozymase as hydrogen carrier in m usclePhosphorolysis and amylolysis are two distinct
reactions : the intensity of the former depends on glycolysis. H. v o n E u l e b , E . A d l e r , and G .
the concn. of inorg. P 0 4'", and the reaction possibly G u n t h e r (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1937,12, B , No.
consists of two stages. No definite evidence was 31, 7 pp.).—Enzyme solutions obtained by the
obtained that phosphatase is concerned in phos method of Meyerhof and Kiessling (A., 1936, 371)
phorylation. The probable function of amylase in and freed from cozymase by dialysis produce very
little lactic acid from liexose diphosphate and
muscle is discussed.
J. N. A.
pyruvic acid but produce considerable amounts when
Pectin enzym es. Z. I. K e rte s z (Ergebn. Enzym- cozymase is added. Hence cozymase as H carrier is
forsch., 1936, 5, 233—258; Cliem. Zentr., 1936, ii, an essential component of the co-enzyme system of
1 1 2 ).—A review (cf. A., 1938, I II , 73).
. A. G. P.
muscle-glycolysis. Spectrograpliic examination of
O xidising conditions and ascorbic acid as the enzyme solution (cf. A., 1936, 1150) shows that
activators of invertase in the living plant cell. dihydrocozymase is produced from added cozymase
B. A . R u b i n and E. V. A r t z i c h o v s e a j a (Biochimia, by dehydrogenation of lactic acid and is re-oxidised
1937, 2, 952—963).—The action of invertase in leaves by pyruvic acid, and that cozymase is converted by
is preponderating!}' synthetic or hydrolytic according added a-glycerophosphoric acid into dihydrocozymase
to whether dehydroascorbic or ascorbic acid is present. which then transfers H to added pyruvic acid.
This explains why the leaves effect chiefly synthesis Hence, in' muscle extract, dihydrocozymase reduces
pyruvic to lactic acid.
W. McC.
in 0 2, and hydrolysis in C0 2 or N2.
R . T.
Dephosphorylation of caseinogen by phos
Sucrose inversion catalysed by invertase as a
function of temperature. I, W. Sizeb (Enzym phatase. R. S a d a h itsu (J. Biochem. Japan, 1937,
ologia, 1938, 2, 215—221).—Polarimetry and colori 26, 341—358).—The phosphatase in trypsin preps,
metric determination of reducing sugars indicate that dephosphorylates (at pn 8-5) Na glycero- and pyro
the rate of inversion of sucrose by yeast-invertase phosphate. Takadiastasedephosphorylates caseinoduring the early part of the hydrolysis increases gen (P 0-75%) (optimum j>b. approx. 5-6) and mono
exponentially with temp, for the range 0—40°; The phenyl, glycero-, and pyro-phosphate but not di
energy of activation (¡a in Arrhenius’ equation) h a s a phenyl phosphate. The hydrolysate from the action
const, val. of 11,000—11,500 and is independent of of trypsin and pepsin on caseinogen is not dephostemp, but decreases above 30 —10° owing to phorylated (at pn 4-0) by phosphomonoesterase,
inactivation of the invertase. Inversion with alkalis pyrophosphatase, pyrophosphatase-activator (Kurata,
gives anomalous résulta,
decreasing with rise in A., 1932,305), or snake venom'(phosphodiesterase) but
is dephosphorylated (at pa 8-5) by phosphomonotemp.
F. 0. H.
esterase from autolyséd rabbit’s lung (Satoh, A., 1935,
Constitution of lim it dextrins and starch.— 403), by rabbit’s erythrocytes (at p n 5-6), and by the
See A., 1938, II, 128.
monoesterase from rice-bran (Uzawa, A., 1932, 650) ;
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provided th at it is shielded from further enzymic
action. Possibly glycogen is first phosphorylated
and the phosphoglycogen suffers a more rapid glycogenolysis in the second stage of the change. The first
phase of hexose fermentation by living yeast causes
formation of glycogen, which is not produced during
the fermentation of glucose by cell-free yeast extracts.
(v) M ICRO BIO LO GICAL AND IM M U NOLOG ICAL Under these conditions the rates of fermentation of
glucose and glycogen are not greatly different but
CHEMISTRY.
reaction starts more slowly with glycogen. The
Enzym e variation in m icro-organism s. J. activation of both fermentations by As0 4" ' is closely
similar. Nevertheless the possibility of separating
Y t j d k i n (Biol. Rev., 1938,13, 93—106).
Oxidation-reduction potential of cytochrome the phosphorylation systems of glucose and glycogen
proves that the cell-free fermentation of glucose does
from bakers' yeast.—See A., 1938,1, 200.
not mainly involve the production of glycogen.
M etabolism of alcohol form ers. L. M. B a e t a
H. W.
N e v e s (Revista China. Ind., 1937, 6 , 499—500).—A
Phosphorylation of adenosine by yeast and
summary.
F. R. G.
the importance of this process for alcoholic
Yeast (S a c c h a ro m y c e s c e r e v is iœ ). J. d a Veiga fermentation, n . P. O s t e e n , T. B a ra n o w s ki,
Formxga (Revista Chim. Ind., 1937, 6 , 414—419, and J . T e e s z a k o w e <5 (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 251,
258—284; cf. A., 1938, I II, 73).—Adenosine-di- and
467—469).:—Survey of the literature.
F. R. G.
Polyphosphoric acid compounds in yeast cells -tri-phosphoric acids are obtained synthetically from
and in skeletal m uscle. B. U m s c i t w e i f and K. adenosine and P 0 4" ' in presence of fresh beer yeast or
acetone-dried yeast obtained from vigorous beer yeast.
G x b a y £0 (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 124— 126).—
Phosphorylation
of adenosine occurs specifically at
An unidentified polyphosphoric acid salt is pptd. by
C(5)of<Z-riboso. Guanosine and free cZ-ribose are not
Pb(N 0 3)2 from yeast extracts a t pK 1-6.
R. T.
phosphorylated. Prep, methods are given for obtaining
Nucleic acids. VI. Preparation of nucleo muscle-adenylic acid and adenosinetriphosphorio
sid es by enzymic hydrolysis of yeast-nucleic acid from adenosine. Phosphorylation of adenosine
acid ; preparation of (i-ribose. H. B e e d e e e c k does not take place in skeletal or heart muscle pulp
[with G . R o t h e ] (Ber., 1938, 17, [B], 408—411).— or their extracts. Adenylic acid or adenosinepolyTreatment of a solution of yeast-nucleic acid in water phosphoric acids are not formed from dialysed yeast,
a t 37° and pn 4-5—5-0 with an enzyme prep, from Lebedev’s expressed juice, long-preserved dry yeast,
sweet almonds, lucerne seeds, or germinated peas or acetone-dried yeast obtained from poorly nourished
causes gradual separation of guanosine. The filtrate beer yeast. Ability of these enzyme preps, to produce
from the guanosine is boiled, the pptd. albumin is the acids is restored by addition of fructose diphosfiltered off, and P 0 4'" is removed from the filtrate.as phoric or phosphoglyceric acid; phosphorylation by
Ba 3(P04)2. Addition of picric acid to the filtrate a t these acids involves thé union of inorg. P 0 4'". The
about 50° gives a ppt. of adenosine picrate; cytidine synthesis of adenosinepolyphosphorio acids from
and uridine are isolated from the filtrate by Levene’s adenosine, P 0 4"', and iructosediphosphoric acid is
method. The prep, of the nucleosides can be hastened inhibited by iodoacetate and phloridizin but only
if the nucleic acid is previously hydrolysed to the retarded by F '; CN' is without influence. In con
nucleotides by NaOH. eZ-Ribose is readily obtained trast, the synthesis of the polyphosphoric acids
by hydrolysing guanosine with 0-1n-H2S0 4 or 4% from adenosine and phosphoglyceric acid is not
H C0 2H.
H. W.
hindered by iodoacetate but is inhibited by F '.
Enzym es of fermentation. VIII. Phosphoryl In yeast, therefore, there are two mechanisms
ation of glycogen by yeast extract. A. S o h â f f - for the synthesis of adenosinepolyphosphorio acids
from adenosine. Ono of them depends on the oxidon e e and H. S p e c h t (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938, 251,
144—154).—Maceration juice of dry yeast loses its reductive decomp. of iructosediphosphoric acid with
power of phosphorylating glucose when rapidly simultaneous utilisation of inorg. P 0 4'". In the other
dialysed a t 0 ° but' activity is partly regained after phosphoglyceric acid functions as P 0 4" ' donator but
addition of cozymase and Mg". Glycogen is almost inorg. P 0 4" ' is also involved. During glycolysis by
equally well phosphorylated by fresh or dialysed' yeast phosphorylations of sugar derivatives are
cozymase-free juice. Mg" and cozymase are unneces brought about by adenylic acid. During alcoholic
sary for the phosphorylation of glycogen, which is not fermentation adenosine belongs to the phosphategreatly influenced by pre-treatment with alkali. carrying co-enzyme system of yeast. Theories are
Hexosephosphatase and the dehydrogenase system of advanced of the mechanism of the oxido-reduetive
cozymase are unnecessary for the phosphorylation of transference of inorg. P 0 4"' by cozymasè ; these also
glycogen. Glycogenphosphatese is not sensitive'to explain the phosphorylation of adenosine.
alkali and is much more stable than thë phosphoryl
H. W.
ation system of glucose; Glycogenphosphatese is not
‘*Styryl 430 ' ’ and glucose m etabolism of yeast.
identical w ith the so-called phosphorylase. Phos Insensitivity of the ferm entation to 0-02Mphorylation of glycogen is scarcely influenced by sodium fluoride. Y. Pouebaix (Compt. rend. Soc.
As04'" or iodoacetate; Hexose monophosphate is Biol.,' 1938, 127, 364—366).—The sensitivity of
the ultimate product from glucose or glycogen yeast treated with “ styryl 430 ” (A., 1938, III, 74)

aminopolypeptidase and dipeptidase are inactive.
The results do not elucidate the type of ester linking
of P in caseinogen.
F. 0. H.
Fermentative fission of glucosides of dihydric
phenols.—See A., 1938, II, 128.
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Biochem istry of m icro-organism s.
LVI.
towards ¡NaF is increased by the addition of adenylic
acid + MgCl2 but not by either of the components Luteoleersin and alboleersin ; m etabolic pro
separately; the respiration is unchanged. The ducts of H e lm in th o s p o r iu m le e r s ii, Atkinson.
addition of boiled yeast to “ styryl yeast ” produces Possible oxidation-reduction system . J. N. A s h 
normal respiration and sensitivity to NaF.
l e y and H. R a is t r ic k ((Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 449—
454).—H . leersii was cultured in Czapek-Dox medium
H. G. R.
Thiam ine, pyrim idine, and thiazole [deriv and the dried mycelium extracted with light petroleum.
atives] as bios factors. A . S . S c h u l t z , L. A t k i n , The petrol solution on keeping in the cold deposited
and C. N. F r e y (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1938,6 0 ,490).— alboleersin , C26H 40O7, as colourless needles, m.p.
Sacch. cerevisia;, type A , is activated by vitamin-Bj, 215—216°, [a]J50i +274° in alcohol. The petrol
4-methyl-5-(3-hydroxyethylthiazole, or 6-amino-2- mother-liquors yielded, as yellow rods, luteoleersin,
methjd-5-ethoxymethylpyrimidme, completely so by C20H 38O7, m.p. 135°, [a]Jf61 -j-214° in alcohol, obtained
a combination of the vitamin and bios VI. Type B also from alboleersin by oxidation with aq. alcoholic
yeast is inhibited by the vitamin or by the pyrimidine FeCl3 and considered to be a quinone or semiquinone.
and thiazole together, but is unaffected by the pyrimid I t was not possible to obtain derivatives of either
ine or thiazole alone or by the vitamin plus bios VI.
alboleersin (the quiriol form) or luteoleersin.
R. S. C.
P. G. M.
Prom otion of growth of yeast by am ino-acids.
M echanism of m ycolysis of living bacteria.
N. N i e l s e n and V. H a r t e l i u s (Biochem. Z., 1938, M. W e l s c h (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
295, 211—225).—The growth of yeast in a medium 347—349).—Addition of fresh broth inhibits the
containing vitamin-.Bj and 1 % of beer-wort freed from growth of Actinomyces in bacterial suspension and its
growth-substance by shaking with yeast is promoted lytic activity, whilst the addition of actinomycetin has
by [3-alanine, d- or /-asparagine, d- or ¿-aspartic acid, a favourable action. The mycolytic action (on
glutamic acid, lysine, and arginine added together; Staphylococcus aureus) is due to a preformed lysin but
added separately, these acids retard growth. Other the presence of Actinomyces is necessary to utilise the
NH2-acids (26 tested) have no growth-promoting lytic products and inhibit further growth of the
power. p-Alanine, lysine, arginine, and glutamic bacteria.
H. G. R.
acid exhibit max. effect at dilutions of 0-01, 2-5, 5-0,
Actinomyces necrophorus in soil cultures.
and 1 0 mg. per 10 0 c.c., respectively, and are to be
regarded as true growth-promoting substances, whilst E. A. T u n n i c l i e e (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 58—65).—
asparagine and aspartic acid probably serve as parti Attempts to cultivate foot-rot strains of the organism
cularly suitable sources of N . Asparagine can com showed th at it normally remains alive under soil
pletely replace aspartic acid but aspartic acid can only conditions for a short tim^ only, although a few may
partly replace asparagine. (3-Alanylglycine cannot survive for long periods. I t is not a soil saprophvte.
W. L. D.
replace (3-alanine.
W. McC.
Comparative physiology of Actinomyces in
M. M: A f a n a s i e v
Production of reducing substances analogous relation to potato scab.
to ascorbic acid by tw o species of Penicillium. (Nebraska Agric. Exp. Sta. Res. Bull., 1937, No. 92,
P. M a n c e a u , A. A. I ’o l i c a r d , and M . F e r r a n d (Bull. 63 pp-)-—Saprophytic and parasitic species of Actino
Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 20, 82—92).—P. citroroseum myces utilise similar sources of C except th at the
and P . ochraceum, when grown in media containing latter usually are able and the former unable to use
mannose or fructose, produce substances which raffinose and sucrose. N sources are similarly used
reduce 2 : 6 -diehlorophenol-indophenol, but are not by both types except that nearly all parasites and a
identical with ascorbic acid. The production of these few saprophytes are inhibited by NH 3 from urea,
aq. NH3, or (NH4)2C03. Application of urea to soil
substances is less at alkaline than at acid reactions.
inoculated with A . scabies inhibits the development
P. G. M.
Action of aneurin and its constituents on of scab in proportion to the amount given.
Mucor Ramannianus, M oll. W. M u l l e r and The C : N ratio of the nutrient has little influence on
W. H. S c h o p e e r (Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 687— the growth of nutritive mycelium of Actinomyces
689; cf. A., 1937, III, 432).—The growth of M . except th at very small amounts of C prevent growth
Ramannianus is not affected by 4-methyl-, 4 : 5-di of parasitic forms. Growth of aerial mycelium is
methyl-, or 2-thiol-4-methyl-thiazole or by 4-amino- retarded by high-N media in the case of parasitic but
2-methyl-5-aminomethylpyrimidine but is stimulated not of saprophytic forms. All parasites and some
by 4-methyl-5-|3-hydroxyethyltluazole to the same saprophytes of this class produce a sol. melanin
extent as by. an equimol. amount of aneurin and by pigment in tryosine media provided certain other N
3-4': 5'-methylglyoxahnyl-4-methyl-5-3-hydroxyethyl- sources are present. In media containing NH2-acids
thiazole, M . Ramannianus probably synthesises the other than tyrosine no pigmentation occurred.
A. G. P.
pyrimidine but not the thiazole and appears to contain
Behaviour of Paramecium caudatum in solu
preformed pyrimidine since it stimulates the growth
of Rhodotorula rubra which supplies the necessary tions of acid and basic vital stains. M . C h e j f k c
thiazole derivative. From aneurin (which may sub (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 128—149).—The ciliates
sequently be resynthesised) M . Ramannianus prob develop normally in the following concns. of dyes :
ably obtains thiazole derivative by hydrolysis. The light-green 0-2, methyl- or trypan-blue 0-33, fuchsin 1,
neutral-red 0-005, methylene-blue 0-05, and Nile-blue
constituents of aneurin constitute the factor MP.
0-0005%. Only the vacuoles are coloured in acid
W.McC.
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dyes ; staining of other parts is a pre-mortal reaction.
Basie dyes also enter the vacuoles, whence they pass
into the protoplasm. Stained ciliates are decolorised
after remaining in the medium for 60—100 hr., and
such ciliates do not stain after replacement in the dye
solution, after brief washing. After washing for
2—10 hr. they can again be stained. These effects are
due not to non-resorption of the dye, or to formation
within the organism of protective substances, but to
conversion of the dyes into leuco-bases; the process is
inhibited by1 facilitating access of 0 2 to the ciliates, as
in very small drops, or by feeding with starch or yeast,
the assimilation of which involves preponderation of
oxidative reactions in the organisms.
R. T.
Action of sera of vertebrates on the protozoa
P aram ecium caudatum and C olpidium colpoda.
T. V i e w e g e r and M. S z u l z in g e r 6 w n a (Acta Biol.
Exp., 1937, 11, 150—156).—The max. concns. of sera
in which Paramecium and Colpidium (in parentheses)
could survive for 24 hr. were: carp 20 (5), pike 5,
eel 5 (12-5), axolotl 1 (1), toad 0-1 (1), frog 0-2 (1),
grass snake and tortoise 5 (12-5), duck 1, chicken 2,
man 10 (20), rabbit 20 (33), and guinea-pig 33%
(33%). The toxicity of the sera is greatly reduced,
but not abolished, by heating at 56° for 30 min.
R. T.
Carbon m etabolism of the crown-gall and
hairy-root organism s. H. A. C o n n o r , A. J.
R i k e r , and W. H. P e t e r s o n (J. Bact., 1937 , 34,
221—226; cf. A., 1937, III, 316).—The amount of
glucose fermented by these organisms was increased
by raising the concn. of yeast infusion in the media or
by addition of P 0 4" '. The hairy-root organism fer
mented higher concns. of glucose more rapidly,
producing 10 times more C0 2 than did the crown-gall
organism ; acetic and pyruvic acids were among its
metabolic products. 70—80% of the C of the
glucose decomposed appears in forms other than C02,
cellular matter, and gum. The gum consists chiefly
of glucose units (72—98%) with small amounts (5%)
of uronic acid.
A. G. P .
Cell inclusions and the life cycle of Azotobacter. I. M. L e w i s (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 191—205).
—Stainable granules occurring in Azotobacter cells
consist of volutin ; non-stainable granules are fat
bodies. The “ symplasm ” contains gum, cell walls,
fat bodies, volutin balls, and cellular elements.
A. G. P.
Culture m edium for Rhizobia. W . A . A l b r e c h t
and T. M . M c C a l l a (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 455-^57).—
The medium contains sauerkraut juice as an accessory
growth substance,
A. G. P.
Growth and chem ical action of Acetobacter
suboxydans on »-inositol. J. W. D u n n i n g , E. I.
F u l m e r , J. F. G u y m o n , and L. A. U n d e r k o f l e r
(Science, 1938, 87, 72).—The organism oxidises iinositol to a diketo-i-inositol (?). A fermentation
product of sorbitol appears to be an essential factor
in the continuous subculture of the organism and in
the oxidation of ¿-inositol.
L. S. T.
Acetic fermentation in presence of charcoal.
Y. J e ro m e -L e v y (Compt. ren d ., 1937, 205, 1469—
1470).— V arious ty p es of C, tre a te d successively w ith
b b ( a ., i n . )
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hot HC1, NaOH, and H 20, and dried at 105°, acceler
ate the formation of acetic acid by bacteria in yeastjuice containing 5% of alcohol, the max. production
of acetic acid being 40%. The effect is due to neither
an impurity nor a change in pn. Sometimes less acid
is formed in presence of C because it is secondarily
oxidised.
J . L. D.
Form ation of sulphide by som e sulphur
bacteria. R. L. Sta r k ey (J. Bact., 1937, 33, 545—
571).—The ppt. formed by Thiobacillus thioparus
during oxidation of Na 2S20 3 is elementary S and not a
polysulphide. Neither S " nor S03" appears in the
medium. Small amounts of H,S may be produced by
T. thioparus and T. thiooxidans in aq. media by
hydrogenation of S. Heterotrophic bacteria, actinomyces, and filamentous fungi also produced H2S
from S and in some cases from Na 2S20 3. Hydrogen
ation of S is probably effected by thiol compounds
present in the cells and does not precede the entry of S
into the cells (cf. A., 1937, III, 99).
A. G. P.
Reduction of sulphur compounds to hydrogen
sulphide by intestinal m icro-organism s of the
dog. J. C. A n d r e w s (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 122,
687—692).—I- and eZZ-Cystine, dibenzoylcystine,
cystinehydantoin, taurine, methionine, Na 2S03,
Na 2S20 3, and S are decomposed, with formation of
H 2S, by a mixture of micro-organisms from the
mucosa of the small intestine of dogs. Cysteic acid
and Na 2S0 4 yield small amounts of H 2S, whilst
cystine, phenylhydantoin, and cysteic acid and its
phenylhydantoin yield none. There is no appreciable
difference in the rates of decomp, of I- and ¿/-cystine
or of d- and /-cystine. The bearing of the results on
S metabolism is discussed.
J. N. A .
Reduction of nitrates and decolorisation of
methylene-blue by B. coli. E. A u b e l and G l a s e r
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 473—474).-^
Iodoacetic acid retards both reduction of N 03' and
decolorisation of methylene-blue in presence of
lactate, whilst KCN inhibits only the former.
H. G. R.
Fermentation of propylene glycol by m em bers
of the Eschcrichia-Aiirobacter interm ediate
groups. K. P. Dozois, G. A. L e e , C. J. C a r r , F.
H a c i i t e l , and J. C. K r a n t z , jun. (J. Bact., 1937,
34, 9—13).—The propylene glycol test'is unsuitable
for differentiating between these intermediates. A
close correlation exists between the failure to utilise
citrate and to produce acid from propylene glycol by
E. coli. Indole formation and utilisation of propylene
glycol are probably associated.
A. G . P.
D issim ilation of organic acids by Aerobacter
indoloyenes. H. R e y n o l d s , B. J . J a c o b s s o n , and
and C. H. W e r k m a n (J . Bact., 1937, 34, 15—20).—
A. indologenes dissimilates acetic and succinic but not
lactic acid. H 2 is produced from glucose, but in
presence of sufficient acetate the amount is in
significant. E. coli behaves differently. Acetic acid
is reduced by A. indologenes and condensed to ¡¡ybutylene glycol via acetaldehyde and acetylmethylcarbinol. Mol. H 2 is not activated in order to reduce
the acid.
A. G. P.
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decomposed into Nil.,, C02, H 2, and acetic and
butyric (but not. formic or succinic) acid by a strictly
anaerobic spore-forming bacterium from soil, probably
course of decomp, of glucose by A . indologenes is: belonging to the genus Pepiodostridium, Donker.
glucose -> liexose phosphate -> dihydroxj'acetone A mechanism for the fermentation is suggested.
J . N: A.
phosphate -> phosphoglyeeric acid -> phospliopyruvic
Behaviour of B . la c tis a e ro g e n e s in su garacid -> pyruvic acid. The last is partly hydrolysed
to acetic and formic acids and partly transformed into tartrate m edia. V . C i a n c i (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol,
acetaldéhyde and C02. Reduction of acetaldehyde sperim., 1937, 12, 754—757).—'The growth of B.
and of acetic'acid yields ethyl alcohol or alternatively lactis aerogenes in a medium containing NH,, tartrate,
the aldehyde is converted into acetylmethylcarbinol MgS04, CaCl2, and glucose, fructose, galactose,
and thence into Py-butylene glycol. Small amounts maltose, lactose, or sucrose is very slow; addition of
of lactic acid are derived from pyruvic acid and formic P 0 4" ' buffer (pa 7) greatly increases growth. The
acid is ultimately decomposed to C0 2 and H 2, thus development of acidity and evolution of gas indicate
providing H for reduction processes.
A. G. P.
that, for the media studied, the bacilli resemble B. coli
Decom position of carbohydrates and alcohols when P 0 4" ' buffer is absent but not when it is present.
F. 0. H.
w ith production of gas at 46° by m em bers of the
Influence of dietary salts on the intestinal
genus E s c h e r i c h i a . A. A. H a j n a (J. Baet., 1937,
33, 339—347).—Gas production by numerous strains flora of the albino rat. E . S . E p p r i g h t , G. V a l l e y ,
of Escherichia from a no. of sugars and sugar alcohols and A. H. S m it h (J. Baet., 1937, 34, 81—97).—
is increased in presence of an appropriate alkaline Deficiency of dietary salts causes the replacement of
buffer solution and is influenced by the nature of the the customary aciduric flora (high in Lactobacillus
N source. Meat extract restricts gas formation. In acidophilus) by one consisting mainly of E. coli,
meat-infusion media removal of muscle sugars further proteus types, and Streptococcus fcecalis. Addition of
Ca and P (but neither alone) to a low-salt ration
diminishes thé amount of gas formed.
A. G. P.
prevents this change. Supplements of NaCl and KC1
Fermentation of d-arabinose. S. A. K o s e r and tended to suppress L. acidophilus.
A. G. P.
E. F. V a u g h a n (J. Baet,, 1937, 33, 587—602).—Slow
Taxonom ic relationships of L a c to b a c illu s
fermentation of cZ-arabinose by the coli-aërogenes,
paratyphoid, and dysentery groups of organisms was b ifid u s and B a c te ro id e s b ifid u s. J. E. W e i s s and
not affected by the concn. of sugar used nor by the L. F . R e t t g e r (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 6 2 ,115—120).—
extent of aeration.
Repeated subculturing on B. bifidus and Baet. bifidum are lactobacilli. Both
arabinose media induced modification of the cells are Gram-positive but differ in their action on pentose
and improved the ability of the organisms to ferment sugars, in their 0 2 requirements, serological relation
ships, and amounts and types of acids formed.
the d- but not the Z-forin of the sugar.
A. G. P.
W . L. D.
Factors influencing bacterial deamination.
Induced oxido-reduction potentials, rates of
II. Activity of d l- serine deam inase in B a c te r  growth,
and volatile acid production of lactic acid
iu m co lit E. F. G a l e and M. S t e p h e n s o n (Biobacteria
in m ilk. J. G. D a v i s (J. Dairy Res., 1938,
chem. J., 1938,32, 392—404 ; cf. A., 1937, III, 396).— 9, 85—94).—Some
type cultures of such bacteria
dZ-Serine is deaminated by washed suspensions of
can
reduce
redox
indicators
in plain milk, and methyl
B. coli both aerobically and anaerobically, the dene-blue,
litmus,
and
safranine
some diagnostic
and Z-isomerides being attacked, though probably at val. for differentiation of types.are Aofclose
correlation
differentiates. The activity, Qs , of dl-serine deaminase
exists between rate of growth, ability to reduce
is very high and varies with age of culturo from 200 redox
dyes, and formation and proportion of meta
to 1 0 0 0 ; it is max. at 1 1 hr. and subsequently
decreases. I t is increased by anaerobic, growth bolites and this holds for different behaviour observed
conditions and decreased by 95% if the medium within a species. Rate of growth is fundamentally
to the amount of by-products and thus to
contains 2% ' of glucose. Washed suspensions lose related
flavour-producing
substances (diacetyl and acetic
their activity on keeping in H20 at 0° or 37° aerobically
acid).
The
possibly
enforced slowness of growth
or anaerobically, and the loss in dil. is greater than
W . L. D .
th at in cone, suspensions. Loss of activity is prevented rate in cheese is discussed.
Fermentation of glucose by various propionic
by addition of boiled suspensions of B. coli or by
autolysate or diffusate from which cells have been bacteria growing in well-defined m edia. Cremoved ; also by P 0 4'", and various biological F r o m a g e o t and G. B o s t (Enzymologia, 1938, 2,
reducing systems including reduced glutathione, H, 225—240).—The metabolism of glucose and lactic,
and formate, all in presence of P 0 4"'. Recovery pyruvic, and succinic acids by Propionibacterium
occurs only if activity is lost at 0° and not at 37°. pentosaceum, P. Zece, and P. Thonii in simple and
P 0 4" ' alone produces a slow and incomplete recovery complex (yeast-extract) media was investigated.
only if decay has occurred anaerobically. Loss of Anaerobic metabolism of glucose results in the form
activity and recovery depend also on cell condition, ation of lactic acid, which then yields propionic and
cultures grown in H , a t max. of their activity decay acetic acids, C02, and formaldehyde in proportions
ing most rapidly and recovering most completely.
depending on the medium and type of organism.
Differences between the metabolism of the growing
J. N. A.
Fermentation of glutam ic acid. H. A. B a r k e r bacteria and that of the resting bacteria are em
(Enzymologia, 1937, 2, 175—182).—Glutamic aeid is phasised.
F . O. H.
Intermediate

dissim ilation

of

glucose by

A ë r o b a c t e r i n d o l o g e h e s . H. R e y n o l d s and C. H.
W e r k m a n (J. Baet., 1937 , 33, 603—614).—The
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Variability in m orphological and biochemical
properties of C lo s tr id iu m h is to ly tic u m (Wein
berg and Seguin). J. C. H o o g e r h e i d e (J. Bact.,
1937, 34, 387—407).—Gl. histolyticum on liver-veal
agar forms round colonies, is non-saccharolytic,
produces a red colour when inoculated into nutrientEe-gelatin, and is pathogenic. Repeated subculture
from protein-rich media of irregular colonies results in
change of form of colonies, the appearance of sugarfermenting ability, elimination of the colour reaction
with Fe, and loss of pathogenicity. The final form is
substantially th at of 61. sporogenes. The reverse
changes are produced by repeated selective subculturing on poor media.
A. G. P.
Serological aspects of the S - R change in
C lo s tr id iu m h is to ly tic u m . L. S m i t h (J. Bact.,
1937, 34,409—417).—Smooth strains of the organism
did not agglutinate with anti-sera prepared against
the rough form. Rough variants and certain strains
of Cl. sporogenes agglutinated with antisera to smooth
or rough forms. Rough variants agglutinated with
antisera to Cl. sporogenes, although not to full titre.
Smooth strains of Cl. histolyticum possess a complex
polysaccharide as a somatic surface antigen.
A. G. P.
Anaerobic bacteria. XI. Properties of the
H agglutinogens of a m esophilic and a therm o
philic species. E. McCoy (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 321—
341; cf. A., 1936, 1155).—Heat-inactivation of the 11
agglutinogens is conditioned by the pn of the medium,
by the presence of a dehydrating agent (glycerol), and
to some extent by small concns. of NaCl. Data for
Clostridium butyricum and for Cl. thermosaccharolyticum are recorded.
A. G. P.
Anaerobic bacteria. XII. Fermentation pro
ducts of C lo s tr id iu tn th e r m o s a c c h a r o ly tic u m .
N. 0. S j o l a n d e r (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 4i9—428;
cf. preceding abstract).—Utilisation of sugar by the
organism was complete in malt-sprout media con
taining CaC03. Fermentation of glucose yielded
H2, C02, acetic, butyric, and lactic acids in pro
portions which varied with the conditions of culture
(notably access of 0 2). Formic and succinic acids,
acetylmethylcarbinol, and [iy-butylene glycol were not
detectable. Xylose yields similar products.
A. G. P.
Reductive processes of C lo s tr id iu m b u ty lic m n : m echanism of form ation of »'sopropyl
alcohol. A. F . L a n g l y k k e , W. H. P e t e r s o n , and
E. B. F r e d (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 443—453).—Acetone
and acetylmethylcarbinol added to cultures of Cl.
butylicum on glucose media were reduced to ¿so
propyl alcohol and p.y-butylene glycol, respectively.
Added pyruvic acid was decomposed to produce the
same products as obtained from glucose. All 3
added substances favoured the formation of acetone
and ¿sopropyl alcohol a t the expense of butyl alcohol
and butyric acid. I t is probable that acetone and
butyric acid are derived from a common precursor,
acetoacetic acid, by the action of a carboxylase or
hy reduction. Presence of another H acceptor
disturbs the balanced reactions, facilitating de
carboxylation to acetone and restricting the re
duction process.
A. G. P.
c c (a „

h i .)
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M etabolism of the strict anaerobes (genus :
I. Dehydrogenation reactions
by suspensions of C l. s p o r o g e n e s . W. K o c h o l a t y and J. C. H o o g e r h e i d e (Biochem. J., 1938, 3 2 ,
437—448).—Many substances other than aminoacids act as H donators for washed suspensions of
Gl. sjiorogenes in the presence of brilliant-cresyl-blue
at pn 7-4. The activity of cultures decreases with
time of incubation for all substrates except ethyl
alcohol. The pa curves for different substrates vary
widely and are influenced by the conditions of culture
of the organism. Addition of glucose to the medium
increases the ability of the organism to utilise both
glucose and alcohol as I i donators.
P. G. M.
“ Chrom ium-sulphuric a c id " m ethod for
anaerobic cultures. L. R o s e n t h a l (J. Bact., 1937,
3 4 , 317 —320).—-Anaerobic conditions in a culture
vessel are scoured by decomp. 15% H 2S0 4 by means of
powdered Cr on the bottom of the vessel. The H 2
produced displaces practically all 0 2, any residue of
which is absorbed by the CrS04.
A. G. P.
Vitamin-C and orange-juice in the culture of
anaerobic bacteria. V. C i a n c i and C. P a l m i e r i
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 1 2 , 757 —759).—
The use of orange-juice for the aerobic culture of
anaerobes (A., 1937, III, 399) is extended to B.
cedematiens, B. perjringens, and Vibrion septique,
various types of media being described. F. 0. H.
Relation between staphylococci and bacilli
belonging to the subtilis group as shown by
bacteriophage absorption. M . L. R a k i e t e n and
T. L. R a k i e t e n (J. Bact., 1937, 3 4 , 285— 300).—
Staphylococcus phages are absorbed by living or
heat-killed organisms of the subtilis group, the latter
being unaffected. The absorbed phage is un
detectable even after lysis of the absorbing bacteria.
Phages of other organisms do not behave similarly.
An antigenic relation is indicated between strains of
B. subtilis which are capable of absorbing staphylo
coccus phages and the phage-susceptible strains of
staphylococcus. The latter absorb a subtilis phage.
A. G. P.
Infection of m ice with Brucella abortus of
bovine origin. N. J. S c o r g i e (J. Path. Bact., 1938,
4 6 , 165— 171).-—64% of mice were infected by doses
of Br. abortus containing not less than 28 X 103
organisms, but with guinea-pigs 94% were infected
with doses of 28 —280 organisms. Br. abortus was
recovered in 17 out of 18 guinea-pigs inoculated with
naturally infected milk, but mice gave only a 1 0 %
recovery.
W. L. D.
Purification and concentration of diphtheria
toxin. III. Separation of toxin from bac
terial protein. M . D. E a t o n (J. Bact., 1937, 3 4 ,
139—131).—The method of purification is based on
fractional pptn. a t the isoelectric point. Porphyrins
found in crude and purified toxins are not combined
with protein but are pptd. near the isoelectric point
of the toxin and are readily adsorbed on protein ppts.
A. G. P.
Cultural requirem ents of bacteria.
IX.
Tissue extractives in growth of the diphtheria
bacillus. J. H. M u e l l e r and Y. S u b b a r o w . X.
C lo s tr id iu m ).
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P im elic acid as a growth, stim ulant for C. early in the infection has a grave prognostic
d i p h t h e r i a ; . J. H. M u e l l e r (J. Bact., 1937, 34,
significance as it was accompanied by 40% of deaths.
153—162, 163—178; cf. A., 1936, 383).—IX. Separ The compound is gradually excreted during con
ation from liver extracts of an org. substance valescence.
W. L. D.
essential for the growth of C. diphtheria is described.
Comparison of brilliant-green-eosin and
Two fractions are isolated, each being less active than bism uth agar in the isolation of B a c t. p a r a the combination.
ty p h o s u m , B, from fæces. V. G l a s s and F.
X. The active principle is probably pimelic acid. T a b e t (J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 195—198).—Eosin
This together with azelaic acid (inactive) is isolated medium is less selective than Bi agar. Colonies can
from urine.
A. G. P.
be recognised on the latter after 18 hr. and require
(3-Alanine as a growth accessory for the little experience to detect whilst many cultures have
diphtheria bacillus. J. H. M u e l l e r and S. C o h e n to be inspected with eosin media. The blackening
(J. Bact., 1937, 34, 381—386).—p-Alanine is essential produced is valuable in detecting the organism when
for the growth of G. dvphtherice. Small amounts of packed in closely with B. coli colonies.
W. L. D.
£-alanine together with nicotinic and pimelic acids
T
oxicity
of
young
cells
of
S a lm o n e lla p a r a 
permit growth to the extent of f of that in whole ty p h i A and B when lysed by bacteriophage.
tissue extracts.
A. G. P.
R. E. G o r d o n and C. N. S t a r k (J. Infect. Dis., 1938,
Preparation of dysenteric anatoxin. I, II. 62, 45—47).—Only autolysed mature cells produce
L. Ch e c c ac c x (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,12, the toxic substance. Young cells were found free from
717—718, 718—719).—I. Martin’s or caseinogen- filterable toxin by the methods used.
W. L. D.
peptone broth a t p a 8 is a suitable culture medium
M echanism of the production of toxic sub
for the prep, of an active anatoxin from B. dysenteries
(Shiga 6 6 ) but cultures on agar autolysed by repeat ed stances by the S a lm o n e lla group of bacteria.
freezing and thawing or by moderate heating give F. L. K r a f t and C. N. S t a r k (J. Infect. Dis., 1937,
61, 315—-319).—Cultures grown in broth produce a
more active toxins.
heat-stable
emh>enzyme which, when released by
II.
Adsorption on Al(OH)3 affords a method of
purifying the toxin. Treatment of autolysates and autolysis or stemming for 1 0 min. a t 1 0 0 °, acts on
filtrates of broth cultures with appropriate amounts broth to make it more alkaline and more toxic.
of formaldehyde at 37° for 30—40 days has a Fission products of the medium are claimed to account
W.L. D.
detoxifying action and yieldsan anatoxin of high for part of the toxicity.
Lipolytic action of staphylococci on som e pure
flocculating and immunising power.
F. 0. H.
Mucoid phase in dissociation oi gonococcus. triglycerides. R. E. T r u s s e l l and L. A. W e e d
P. J. A l m a d e n (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 36—39).— (J. B a c t ., 1937, 33, 381—388).—N u m e r o u s s t r a in s o fEncapsulated strains, identical morphologically except staphylococci and 2 strains of Micrococcus tetragenus
for the capsule and with equal fermenting properties, exhibited considerable lipolytic activity. No relation
was apparent between this activity and virulence.
were isolated from 7 of 8 strains studied.
A. G. P.
W. L. D.
Fibrinolytic,
anti-coagulating,
and
plasm aSerological classification of gonococci by
clotting
properties
of
staphylococci.
E.
N eter
comparative agglutination. W. A. C a s p e r (J.
Bact., 1937, 34, 353—379).—Two types of these (J. Bact., 1937, 34 , 243—254).—Staphylococci from
organisms are differentiated by agglutination tests. human sources may produce fibrinolysin and/or anti
The reproduction of the type-sp. carbohydrate is coagulant. The fibrinolysin dissolves human and
animai plasma clots, may be specifically neutralised
indispensable in classification.
A. G. P.
by staphylococcus antiserum, but differs antigenically
M eningococci recovered in the United States from the fibrinolysin of Streptococcus hœmolyticus.
since 1930. S. E. B r a n h a m and S. A. Ca r l i n (J. The staphylococcus anticoagulant inhibits coagulation
Bact., 1937, 34, 275—284).—The serological classific of human and animal plasma continuously, is produced
ation of these organisms is described.
A .G vP.
in carbohydrate-containing broths* is rendered in
Susceptibility of m ice to inhaled type III active by normal serum or spinal fluid, and is not anti
pneumococci. E. G. S t i l l m a n (J. Infect. Dis., genic. Lesions in man may be due to staphylococcus
1938, 62, 66—69).—The reaction of mice depends on strains producing fibrinolysin or anticoagulant ; both
the type of pneumococcus, types I and II rapidly types invade the blood stream. Patients with staphylo
disappearing from the lungs but I I I persisted in the coccus infections may develop a sp. fibrinolysin. The
lungs for several days and caused death through plasma-clotting factor of staphylococcus may be
inhibited, without being destroyed, by anticoagulants
septicaemia in 54% of exposed cases.
W. L. D.
A. G. P.
Urinary excretion of pneumococcus poly of streptococci or other organisms.
Correlated antigenic and biochemical proper
saccharide in lobar pneumonia. R. C r u i c k ties of staphylococci. R. T h o m p s o n and D.
s h a k k (J. Path. Bact., 1938, 46, 67—75).—The sp.
polysaccharides of types I, II, and I I I of pneumococci K h o r a z o (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 69—79).—Numerous
are excreted in the urine of patients with lobar strains of staphylococci are classified according to
pneumonia due to these 3 types and may be their antigenic properties. The group A antigen is
demonstrated by a precipitin reaction. The test has correlated with production of yellow pigment, coonly a limited val. in diagnosing the type responsible agulase, and hæmatoxin and with fermentation of
A. G. P.
for' the infection. Detection of the polysaccharide mannitol by the organisms.
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Satellite hsemolytic zones in blood agar
staphylococcus cultures. G. B. R h o d e s (J.
Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 124—128).—A substance which
produces discrete hsemolytic zones in blood agar
plates diffuses from certain strains of growing hacmolytic St. aureus. This occurs only with unheated serum
in the medium and is unrelated to the complement
content. The no. and size of the zones vary with
serum and erythrocytes of different animals.
W. L. D.
Experimental sym m etrical cortical necrosis
of kidneys produced by staphylococcus toxin.
Morbid anatomy and associated circulatory and
biochem ical changes. S. d e N a v a s q u e z (J. Path.
Bact., 1938, 46, 47—65):.-—Intravenous injection of
sublethal doses of Staph, aureus toxin containing cclieemolysin produced necrosis of the kidneys of rabbits,
and caused a slight fall followed by a rise in blood
pressure accompanied by hyperglycemia and glycos
uria. Disturbances in blood pressure and sugar
tolerance were due to the adrenals and were
abolished by adrenalectomy, which did not prevent
renal necrosis after a subsequent injection. Histo
logical findings and functional changes accompanying
this form of necrosis are discussed.
W. L. D.
Staphylococcus toxin. Phenomenon of h otcold lysis by active staphylococcus filtrates.
B. S. L e v i n e (J. Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 345—347).—
Filtrates incubated warm followed by a cold incubation
possess a higher hsemolytic action than by other
treatments. This is due not to ah abnormal toxin
or to interfering substances but to a greater adsorption
of the active principle at higher temp.
W. L . D.
Ultracentrifuging of staphylotoxin. A. G r a t i a
and P. N I s l is (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
350—352).—No appreciable sedimentation of the
toxin was observed but a slight destruction occui-red
in the lower layers.
H. G . R.
Cultural and biochem ical characteristics of
enterotoxic staphylococci. G. P. K upchik (J.
Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 320—324).—Intraperitoneal
inoculation of kittens with a boiled filtrate of staphylo
coccus strains is recommended as the best method of
detecting enterotoxic substances. The biochemical
reactions of 31 strains, 23 of which were enterotoxic,
and the investigation of their reactions on beef
extract-gelatin medium failed to distinguish entero
toxic types.
W. L. D.
Use of saponin in blood culture m edia, with
special reference to blood cultures in subacute
bacterial endocarditis. S. D. E l l io t t (J. Path.
Bact., 1938, 46, 121—131).—Blood cultures may be
unreliable when only a few organisms are present
and whole blood is .used. Low concns. of saponin
lyse both red and white cells and the growth of Sir.
viridans, and others was enhanced by the addition of
saponin to Na citrate blood broth; in some cases
Str. viridans failed to grow in whole blood samples.
With Str: fceealis no advantage is gained by using
lysed blood.
W. L. D.
Relation of anticlotting property of S. viridans
to dissociation and hydrogen-ion concentration.
R. T u n n i o l i f f and C. H a m m o n d (J. Infect. Dis.,
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1938,62,121—123).—Smooth strains prevent clotting
of human fibrin owing to their high acid production
(2?h 4-4—4-8) in 1% glucose broth whilst stabilised
rough strains do not inhibit coagulation as insufficient
acid is produced (p^ 5-2—6-0). A 1 : 3000 dilution of
I tincture in 1 % glucose broth may produce an
S -> ii change and, by inhibiting acid production,
will cause fibrin coagulation.
W. L. D.
Minute hsemolytic streptococci. III. Sero
logical differentiation. E. A. B l i s s (J. B a c t .,
1937, 33, 625—642).—Classification of 55 strains of
p-hremolytic streptococci by serological reactions is
described.
A. G. P.
Minute hsemolytic streptococci. IV. D is
tribution of ordinary and m inute p-hsemolytic
streptococci in norm al and diseased hum an
beings. P. H. L o n g and E. A. B l i s s (J. Infect.
Dis., 1938, 62, 52—57).—Minute types were found to
occur in 1 2 % of the rhinopharynges of normal persons
in occasional throat cultures and 23% in a group of
persons from 1 1 weekly cultures, but were rare in
patients with chronic diseases or with respiratory tract
or acute streptococcal infections. In cases of rheumatic
fever and glomerular nephritis, their occurrence was
high.
W. L . D.
Hsemolytic streptococci from throats of
norm al young adults. A. W. F r i s c h (J. Infcct.
Dis., 1938, 62, 40—44).—(3-Hsemolytic streptococci
were found in 40 (6-4%) of 621 young adults of college
age and of 1 0 1 strains isolated 67% lysed human
fibrin but 40% only belonged to group A. Persons
with intact tonsils harboured the A group types more
frequently than those with removed tonsils.
W. L. D.
Group-precipitation test in identification of
hsemolytic streptococci pathogenic to m an.
J. M. C o f f e y (Amer. J . Publ. Health, 1938,28, Suppl.,
104—107).—The biochemical properties of patho
genic streptococci are of limited val. for differentiation
as there is considerable overlapping. The Lancefield
group ppt. test is the most practical single procedure.
Results on 547 cultures are reported and the technique
of the test is described.
W. L. D.
Hsemolytic streptococci. IV. Streptococcus
scarlatina}. A. C. E v a n s (J. Bact., 1937, 34, 21—
3 3 ).—A hsemolytic streptococcus isolated from cases
of scarlet fever is differentiated from S. pyogenes by
inability to ferment salicin. Strains of this organism
(designated S. scarlatinas), which may cause scarlet
fever, show poor ability to dissolve human fibrin.
A. G. P.
«-Type streptococci in food poisoning. W. E.
C a r y , G . M. D a c k , and E. D a v i s o n (J. Infect. D is .,
1938, 62, 88—91).—A case of food poisoning, involving
117 out of 208 men, due to large nos. of a-type strepto
cocci in beef croquettes, is described. The filtrates
from the strains had no effect but living broth cultures
repeated the original symptoms in 5 out of 7 volunteer
cases. The organisms resemble Salmonella types.
W. L. D.
A cidoproteolytes.
C. G o r i n i (Proc. X lth
World’s Dairy Cong., Berlin, 1937, 1, 431—436).—
Recent work on the species recently studied is re-
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viewed. Species include variants of Sir. liquefaciens,
betacocci, and various cocci found in milk and rennet
and in the alimentary tract. Of biochemical signi
ficance are the two properties of sugar fermentation
and proteolysis. Their importance in cheese-ripening
is discussed.
W. L. D.
Nitrogen m etabolism of tuberculosis bacteria.
E. A. Sym (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 104—105).—
In synthetic media containing aspartic acid and NH 3
as sole sources of N, bovine tuberculosis bacteria do
not utilise NH 3 until the aspartic acid is practically
exhausted, during the 1 st passage, whilst during subse
quent passages preferential utilisation of aspartic acid
is less marked. The only N compounds present in the
medium during the developmental stage of growth are
those initially present, whilst in the degenerative
phase other N compounds (chiefly protein) are also
present. The [H‘] and the EH of the medium rise
during the former, and fall during the latter, process.
R. T.
Reactions of “ tu b ercu lin ” from an unusual
type of acid-fast bacillus. P. W. B e a t e n (J.
Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 92—97).—Of 525 children
tested, only 4-8% reacted exclusively to Ryan tuber
culin, but in none of these children was it possible to
demonstrate an acid-fast organism similar to the
original obtained for the tuberculin.
W. L. D.
Tuberculin properties of an aqueous extract
of tubercle bacilli. A . R. A r e n a (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 557—559).—An aq. extract
(2>h 7-2) of tubercle bacilli exhibited tuberculin-like
properties.
H. G. R.
Viantigen of B . ty p h o s u s . XI. Comparative
vaccination tests with B . ty p h o s u s killed with
formaldehyde and w ith acetone. A. G i o v a n a r d i
(Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 789—790; cf.
A,, 1937, III, 251).—Vaccines prepared by killing the
bacilli with acetone have a greater immunising power
when thrice injected intravenously than when form
aldehyde is used; with single subcutaneous injection
or oral administration, the vaccines show practically
no difference.
F. 0- H.
Dissociation in strains of B . ty p h o s u s with
viantigen. II. A. G i o v a n a r d i (Boll. Soc. ital.
Biol, sperim., 1937, 12, 791—792).—The morphologi
cal, biochemical, and serological properties of two
varieties (a and b) of certain strains (Watson, Lazzeri)
of B. typhosus, which respectively are free from and
contain viantigen, are described. Variety b is some
what more virulent than a and, whilst b is stable, a in
certain strains (e.g., Lazzeri) acquires viantigen and
all the characteristics of b on passing through rats or
guinea-pigs.
F. O. H.
Detection of typhoid and paratyphoid bacteria
in fasces. P. H a u d u r o y (Rev. Microbiol. Appl.,
1937, 3, 2G7—292).—Selective media adopted by
various workers are reviewed. Probably none of
these is entirely satisfactory.
L. D. G .
Violacein, the pigm ent of B a c illu s v io la c e u s .
—See A., 1938, II, 162.
Twort d 'H6relle phenomenon (bacteriophage
or transm issible hereditary autolysis). E. W o l l -
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and (M m e .) E. W o l l m a n (Ann. Inst. Pasteur,
1938,60, 13—57).—An investigation into the nature of
the bacteriophage of B. megatherium, with special refer
ence to lysogenic cultures. The no. of “ lysogenio
factors ” (bacteriophage particles) present in a lysogenic
culture after treatment with lysozyme was determined
by counting the plaques obtained in the presence of a
sensitive strain. I t bore a const, relationship (nearly
equal) to the no. of bacteria present in the original
suspension. Seitz-filtration removed bacteriophage
from lysogenic saline (but not broth) suspensions by
adsorption. The supernatant fluid from a centri
fuged lysogenic suspension contained much less
bacteriophage than the same vol. of the suspension
treated with lysozyme. Repeated washing deprived
lysogenic suspensions of most of their lytic action for
sensitive strains but they retained their inherent
lysogenic character and were still antigenio and
capable of producing anti-bacteriophage serum in
animals. Such washed suspensions treated with
lysozyme partly regained their lytic action for sensi
tive strains but did not equal the activity of the
original suspension treated with lysozyme. The
washings contained free bacteriophage. Attempts to
convert lysogenic into non-lysogenic strains by
repeated subculture in the presence of anti-bacterio
phage serum were completely unsuccessful. On the
other hand it was possible to convert a bacterio
phage sensitive strain into a lysogenic strain by
growing it in the presence of its homologous
bacteriophage on dry agar. Morphologically it
resembled true lysogenic cultures and could be subcultured several times without change, although
eventually reverting to a sensitive strain. These'
experiments support the theory of the essential
endogenous nature of bacteriophage. Bacteriophage,
in relation to its homologous organism, is diphasic.
One phase is intracellular and inactive but capable of
being transmitted to successive generations; the
other is extracellular and actively lytic for sensitive
organisms.
G. P. G.
man

Purifying bacteriophage by Vinson's pro
cedure. J. B r o n f e n b r e n n e r and S . E. S u l k i n
(J. Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 259—263).—Bacteriophage
was adsorbed from lytic filtrates with safranine as used
by Vinson for the purification of tobacco mosaic virus,
but the ppt. showed only traces of activity and none
with Megatherium phage. The loss was "not due to
the photodynamic effect of the safranine. Attempts
at elution ■with Lloyd’s reagent or by changing the p B
to free the active agent were unsuccessful. Adsorp
tion lowered the N content of the lytic filtrate by 14%.
The method is unsuitable for purifying phages.
W. L. D.
Bacterial m etabolism . CVM . Genesis and
reversion of a bacteriophage, A. I. K e n d a l l
and C. A. C o l w e l l (J. Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 303—
310).—A series of neutral cultures of B. coli from a
sewage source were obtained and sp. phages of each
were developed from sewage. Each successive culture
was unaffected by the phage from which it was ob
tained. Phages of the first and fourth affected but
those of the second and third did not affect the original
culture and reversion of the fourth to the first resulted
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eventually in complete specificity to the first. All D. W i d e l o c k (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 27—35).—
phages were apparently similar in details of potency Virus injected intracutaneously in any concn. multi
and specificity but acted differently on neutral plies to tho same max. concn. in the skin a t a rate
proportional to the virus concn. a t injection. The
cultures.
W. L. D.
Phage content of phage-containing globulin size of tho reaction is proportional to tho quantity of
repeatedly precipitated by am m onium sulphate. inoculum. The rate of multiplication of the virus is
P. C. F lu (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, proportional to increase in size and no. of opitholial
1938, 41, 55—61).—Globulin, prepared from B. eclls. Injection of India ink with virus prevents the
megatherium and incapable of producing the corre formation of a typical vaccinia reaction but tho ink
sponding bacteriophage, was mixed with phage and does not prevent multiplication of virus nor proli
W. L. D.
repeatedly pptd. by (NH4 )2S 04. After 20 pptns., feration of opitholial skin layer.
the phage content of the pptd. globulin was much
Optical density of suspensions of m icro
greater than that of the most highly conc. phage organism s. P. B o n Ist -M a u r y (Compt. rend., 1937,
solution obtainable from lysogenic bacteria. No 205, 689—691; cf. Cheneveau et al., A., 1919, ii,
cryst. globulin could bo prepared. Stanley’s cryst. 205).—In the suspensions (tuborclo bacillus, gono
globulin from tobacco virus probably owes its activity coccus, staphylococcus, B. typhosus) optical density
to adsorbed virus particles.
F. 0 . H.
is proportional to the concn. of micro-organism.
Resistance of bacteriophages to acidity. A. In the exponential formula expressing the relation the
coeff. is affected by the ago of tho micro-organisms.
G r a t i a (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 349—
W. McC.
350).—The anti-typhoid bacteriophage is resistant to
Adsorption
of
bacteria
by
inert
particulate
acidity (pa as low as 3-0); tho effect is dependent on
reagents. J. B. G u n n i s o n and M . S. M a r s h a l l
the nature of electrolytes present.
H.G . R.
(J. Bact., 1937, 33, 401--409).—Kaolin, Lloyd’s
Preservation of encephalitis (St. Louis) virus. reagent, CaC03, Al(OH)3, and BaS0 4 had no very
E. A. C o o k and N. P. H u d s o n (J. Infect. Dis., 1937, marked adsorptive powers for intestinal bacteria.
61, 289—292).—The virus was preserved efficiently C removed Lactobacillus acidophilus from suspensions
by normal rabbit and sheep serum and to some extent but had little action on E. coli or Clostridium welchii.
by human saliva, at 4° and 37-5°. A diluent with pn Certain non-intestinal organisms were adsorbed by
7-4 has the best preserving effect.
W. L. D.
kaolin and C. Gram-positive bacteria were no more
Inactivation of encephalitis virus (St. Louis readily adsorbed than Gram-negative species.
type) by soft X-rays. H. N. M o o r e and H. K e r A. G. P.
s t e n (J. Bact., 1937, 3 3 , 615—618).—The virus in
Viability of bacteria in sea-water. S. A.
affected tissue or in aq. suspension is inactivated by W a k s m a n and M. H o t c h k is s (J. Bact., 1937, 33,
soft X-irradiation for 4 hr.
A. G. P.
389—400).—Fresh sea-water caused an initial in
Crystallisation
of tobacco-m osaic virus crease followed by a marked decrease in nos. of a
protein. H . H . T h o r n b e r r y (Science, 1938, 87, marine bacterium added to it. The destructive effect
was not paralleled by changes in decomp, of org.
91—92).—Methods are described.
L. S. T.
m atter or 0 2 production. The activities of nannoM easles inclusion bodies in blood and in plankton are probably concerned in these changes.
tissue cultures. J. B r o a d h u r s t , G. C a m e r o n
A. G. P.
and V. S a u r i n o (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 6 —20).—
Effect of freezing on bacteria. R. B. H a i n e s
Various morphological types of inclusion bodies, (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1938, B, 124, 451—463).—When
detected by simple staining of blood smears, are aq. suspensions of bacteria are rapidly frozen, under
observed in measles blood taken 1 day before to 10 defined conditions, a const, proportion of the cells
days after the appearance of rash. They are located die, varying from about 80% for the most sensitive
in the mononucleated type of white corpuscles, which organism, B. pyocyaneus, to little or none with spores.
show various degrees of disintegration. The inclusion Temp, or rate of freezing has little effect on the
bodies multiply in tissue cultures when taken at mortality within specified limits. When aq. suspen
3—'7th day of the disease and normal tissue inoculated sions of bacteria are stored in the frozen state at
with measles serum develops similar bodies. In temp, between —1 ° and —2 0 °, the most rapid rate of
such cases the explosive destruction of white cells death occurs near the highest temp, of storage. If
produces very large nos. of granular bodies.
a frozen solution of the native cellular proteins of
W. L. D.
B. pyocyaneus, extracted at low temp., is stored at
T issue cultures of human throat inclusion —2 °, there is rapid coagulation of one fraction of the
bodies. J. B r o a d h u r s t , G. C a m e r o n , and I. proteins; this is negligible at —20°. Suggestions are
T a y l o r (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62, 21—26).—In
either (a) that two factors are responsible for death of
clusion bodies of const, cytoplasmic character have bacterial cells on freezing : one unknown, apparently
been cultivated in tissue cultures of various blood not mechanical, and the other, some change leading
cells inoculated with bacteria-free material from to flocculation of the cellular proteins, or (6 ) that there
carrier throats. The affected cells do not show is only one process leading to coagulation, but with
eruptive changes as do blood inclusion bodies.
a time-lag so that coagulation does not occur on
W. L. D.
F. B. P.
Vaccinia virus. Determination of the cor immediate freezing and thawing.
Maintenance and growth rations of bacterial
related factors between rate of m ultiplication o!
virus in skin and histological changes produced. colonies. J. M o n o d (Compt. rend., 1937, 205,
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1456—1457; cf. A., 1936, 639):—Bacteria, grown
under conditions of reduced 0 2 tension reach the
same final population density as those grown with
adequate 0 2, although the rate of development of the
former is much slower, indicating th at the max.
population density obtainable depends on the initial
amount of available food material.
J. L. D.
Role of oxidation-reduction potential in the
mode of growth of bacteria on deep gelose.
A. R. P re v o t (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
4S9—491).—Penetration of 0 2 into deep gelose media
causes a gradual variation in the oxidation-reduction
potential, allowing selective growth of bacteria at
various depths.
H. G. R.
Absorption spectra of bacterial culture m edia.
J. D e b i e s s e (Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 656—658).—
The changes in the absorption spectra of Martin and
Sauton culture media during the growth of various
bacilli are described and discussed.
A. J. E. W.
Preserving bacterial cultures by freezing and
drying. H. F. S w i f t (J, Bact., 1937, 33, 411—
421),—Bacteria retain their cultural, biochemical,
and immunological characteristics and their virulence
for many years at ordinary temp, after drying in a
frozen condition. Two drying methods are described,
Pa0 5 serving as desiccant.
A. G. P.
Modification of W ilson and Blair's bism uth
m edium suitable for both typhoid and para
typhoid bacilli. F. T a b e t (J. Path. Bact., 1938,
46, 181—-193).—The selectivity of the medium is
due to the use of brilliant-green. In relatively high
concn. Bi NH 4 citrate and Na 2S0 3 show slight selective
action for Bact. typhosum. The blackening is due to
the formation of Bi2S3, which does not occur in the
absence of glucose but is aided by FeS0 4 which
increases growth, and by phosphates, which buffer
the medium. Excess of Na 2S 0 3 interferes with the
growth of Bact. para typhosum B and Na 2H P 0 4 with
some strains of Bad. typhosum.
W. L. D.
Co-operative investigation of bacteriological
m edia for m ilk counts. J. H. Brow n, C. W.
Bonynge, and H. Moak (Amer. J. Hyg., 1938, 27,
12—18).—-Amer. Assoc, of Medical Milk Commissions
agar gave higher counts than standard nutrient agar
(Amer. Public Health Assoc.), the difference being
more marked with poorer grades of milk. ' A compari
son of the total bacterial count and the B. coli group
count in certified-pasteurised, certified-raw, other
grades-pastcurised, and other grades-raw milk, showed
that certified milk, whether raw or pasteurised, was
better than other grades in both respects. Pasteuris
ation of other grades made little difference to the total
count. Cohform organisms wore practically absent
from certified-pasteurised milk, but present to much
the same extent in all other milks. The results
indicated certain defects in the application of pasteuris
ation. None of the milk-borne epidemics during the
last 10 years has been due to certified milk.
E. M. K.
Effect of substituted blood on the proportion
of antitoxin. P. SIsdallian, F. J o u rd a n , and J.
Clavf.t, (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 330—
332).—-The antitoxin is not decreased during bleeding
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but only after the transfusion and does not recover
its original val. unless the animal has been previously
injected with sp. antigen.
H. G. R.
Distribution of antitoxins and agglutinins in
the actively im m unised rabbit. P. Slbdaelian,
F. J o u r d a n , arid J . Cl a v e l (C o m p t. r e n d . S o c . B io l.,
1938, 127, 333— 334).— N o a n t ib o d ie s o b t a in e d fr o m
t h e p e r fu s in g b lo o d c o u ld b e d e t e c t e d in a n y o f t h e
o r g a n s o f t h e a n im a l.
H. G. R.

Titration of antigens and antibodies by inter
ference refractometry. R. J o n n a r d (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1938, 127, 418—422).—The determination
of antigens or antibodies, which cannot be carried
out by normal methods on account of the absence of
flocculation, is satisfactory by the refractometric
method.
H. G. R.
Isolation of antibodies : special reference to
hypotonic solutions. H. S(Jma (Arb. med. Univ.
Okayama, 1935, 4, 471—507).—Antibodies arc liber
ated from the antigen most readily a t 55° in water,
at 60° in 0-034% aq. NaCl,and a t 65° in physiological
saline. Aq. sucrose is similar to water in its action.
C h . A b s . (p)
Titration of the antigen and the capsular anti
body of the anthrax bacillus by Ram on’s method.
W. S c h a e f e r (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938, 127,
256—259).—Ramon’s method is applicable to floccul
ation reactions between the antigen and capsular
antibody of anthrax bacilli. With const, quantities
of antiserum, flocculation is first observed where the
antigen and antibody are mutually neutralised, but
when const, quantities of antigen are used, a consider
able excess of antibody occurs.
H. G. R,
Recognition of pneumococcus types associated
w ith pneumonia. E. S. R o b i n s o n (Amer. J. Publ.
Health, 1938, 28, Suppl., 108—110).—The most
practical method is to examine microscopically
mixtures of sputa containing pneumococci and their
homologous rab b it'antisera for, the capsular swelling
reaction. Details of the method are given.
W. L. D.
Local im m unity to scarlet fever toxin. G. F.
D ic k and G. H. D ic k (J. Infect. D i s ., 1938, 62, 83—
87).—Intradermal injection of toxin produces local
immunity, which, if incomplete, causes the site to
show a more rapid appearance of rash and earlier
blanching than non-immuno skin areas during an
attack of scarlet fever. The test is useful for diagnosis
of doubtful rashes but the sites of injection must be
well apart with repeated skin tests.
. W. L. D .
Ultracentrifugal concentration of the im m un
ising principle from tissues diseased with
equine encephalomyelitis. J . W. B e a r d , H.
F i n k e l s t e i n , W. C. S e a l y , and R. Wi G. W y c k o f f
(Science, 1938,87, 89—90).—The immunising principle
from formalin-inactivated diseased brain tissues of
guinea-pigs has been conc. and purified by ultra
centrifuging; sharply sedimenting boundaries of a
mol. species with a sedimentation const. ~ 60 x 1 0 -13
cm. per sec. per dyne have been revealed. Complete
immunity in guinea-pigs is conferred by small amounts
of the final product, but the supernatant fluids show
no immunising capacity.
L. S . T.
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Production of Shwartzm an phenomenon by 1938, 62, 98—111).—In rats, the passive transfer of
bacterial extracts. W. A n t o p o l (J. Infect. Dis., a reproduction-inhibiting antibody (ablastin) takes
1937, 61, 331—333).—Lesions on living rabbit skin place in splenectomised animals intensively blockaded
obtained by a preparatory followed by a provocative with India ink. Passive immunity lasts only for a
dose of bacterial extracts could be obtained by few days and in the normal rat develops into active
extracts from a variety of bacteria and these were ablastic immunity but with no development with
interchangeable for provocative or preparatory. A the treated rats. The transfer of trypanocidal
dose of 5 X 10- 7 g. of an extract of B. proteus produced antibody is slightly impaired in treated rats. Passive
a severe reaction after a preparatory dose of 5 X JO- 4 g. immunity lasts for a few days and active trypanoProp, of the skin site required a smaller dose after a somes do not reproduce in normal rats but do in
splenectomised blockaded rats since immunity fails
previous larger intravenous dose.
W. L. D.
W. L. D.
Simultaneous cutaneous and lymphnodal to develop.
“ Donovan bodies ” of granuloma inguinale.
Shwartzm an phenomenon. E . E . E c k e r , H. T.
B. B. D i e n s t , R. B. G r e e n b l a t t , and E. S.
K a r s n e r , and L. M e s c h a n (J. Infect. Dis., 1938, 62,
1 —5).—Intracutaneous
injection of preparatory S a n d e r s o n (J. Infect. D i s . , 1938, 62, 112—114).—
factor causes skin inflammation and that of the lymph Bodies, not pathogenic to small laboratory animals,
nodes of the drainage area. Intravenous injection of were found in clinical cases bv pure culturing of the
provocative factor subsequently increases inflamm aspirated pus of unruptured pseudo-buboes. T h e s e
ation in both sites and alters the character, character bodies are the aotiological agent of granuloma and a
typical lesion was produced in a healthy volunteer by
istic of the Shwartzman phenomenon.
W. L. D.
Tumour extracts in the production of Shwartz inoculation with exudate rich in them. W. L. D .
m an phenomenon. W. A n t o p o l (J. Infect. Dis.,
M olecular com position of specific im m une
1937, 61, 334-—337).—Preparatory factors for the precipitates from rabbit sera. M. H e i d e l skin lesion test for biological extracts are present in b e r g e r (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1938, 60, 242—244).
tumour tissue. After the injection of a provocative —The composition of ppts. from rabbit antisera with
dose into tumours without preliminary prep, a strong cryst. ovalbumin, dye egg albumin, cryst. serum hasmorrhagic reaction is obtained owing to prep, by albumin, and type I II pneumococcus in the equi
the tumour constituent. Provocative factors are also librium zone are calc, to be molecularly simple (1 : 1
to 1 : 5), the relative amount of antibody increasing
present.
W. L. D.
Local skin reactivity to bacterial filtrates. as the amount of albumin etc. used decreases. W ith
Relation to anaphylatoxins, Forsm ann anti thyroglobulin the composition ranges from 1 : 1 to
bodies, and serum toxicity. G. S h w a r t z m a n (J. 1 :40, probably because of the excessive length of
R. S. C.
Infect. Dis., 1937, 61, 293—302).—The inducing of the thyroglobulin mol.
Active im m unisation of albino rats with
severe hsemorrhagic reactions on skin areas prepared
by bacterial filtrates by various provocative factors protein fractions from Taenia taeniceformis and
bears no relationship to anaphylatoxins, but the its larva from Ctjsticercus fasciolaris. D. H.
complexes of the Forsmann antigen and antibody C a m p b e l l (Amer. j . Hyg., 1936, 23, 104—113).—
may possess provocative potency. Human and Intraperitoneal injection of whole worm or chemical
guinea-pig whole blood possessing the potency may fractions thereof stimulates varying degrees of
be due to a reaction with the natural antibodies of resistance to infection by larvae of the cat tapeworm.
Ch. A b s . (p)
the blood of experimental rabbits. PurpuraRecent contributions to the im m unology of
producing sera have no effect on skin reactivity.
W. L. D.
helm inthic infections. J. T. C u l b e r t s o n (Arch.
Acquired im m unity against epitheliom a in Path., 1938, 25, 85—117, 256—280).—An exhaustive
C. J. C . B.
the rabbit. A. B e s r e d k a and L. G r o s s (Ann, general review.
Inst. Pasteur, 1938, 60, 5—12).—Animals showing
Electrokinetic aspects of surface chem istry.—
complete immunity against injections of Brown- See A., 1938,1,.191.
Pearce epithelioma could be obtained by localised
inoculation just under the skin. All attempts to
(w) PLANT PHYSIOLOGY.
obtain immunity by injection of tumour suspensions
of diminished virulence failed; no immunity was
Phytochemistry. R. C. B u r r e l l (J. Chem.
obtained by injection of large quantities of immune Educ., 1937,14, 520—527).—A summary. L. S. T.
serum before and after injection of tumour emulsion.
Bioelectric potential of plants. E. B u n n i n g
The operation of parabiosis was carried out on 9
(Tabul.
biol., 1937, 14, 51—76).
pairs of rabbits, one of each pair having been
Role of ions in Valonia and Nitclla. W. J. V.
previously immunised; no immunity against epitheliomata appeared in the other animal, although if OSTERHOUT (Biol. Bull., 1935, 69, 1; Chem. Zentr.,
the immunised rabbit had been injccted also with 1936, i, 4919).—In these algae the protoplasmic
dead typhoid bacilli, agglutinins for these soon surface consists of a fluid layer of low e. In this
layer K ‘ forms positively charged complexes whereby
appeared in the blood of the paired rabbit.
the diffusion potential of KC1 becomes greater than
D. M. N.
Effects of splenectomy and blockade on the that of NaCl. The relative ionic mobilities of K and
passive transfer of antibodies against Trypano Na in Nitella are 39 : 1 and in Valonia 100 : 1 (cf. in
A . G. P.
soma Letcisi. W. H. T a l i a f e r r o (J. Infect. Dis., water 1-5 :1).
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Intensity of rem oval of cations from cotton,
m aize, and soya-bean tissue by fractional
electrodialysis. H. P . C o o p e r , W. R. P a d e n , and
R. L. S m it h (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 978—987).—
The rate of removal of cations from plant tissue by
electrodialysis varies considerably, the “ strong”
ions (Na, K) being the most readily removed. Rates
of removal of ions from soil and those from plant
tissue are closely related. Correlation between
certain oxidation-reduction reactions and the
decrease in free energy occurring in the formation of
nutrient salts, and between the energy required for
the reduction of nitrates, borates, carbonates, and
phosphates and the quality of light necessary for
optimum assimilation of these nutrients by plants,
is examined.
A. G. P.
Contents of vessels of F ra x in u s a m e ric a n a , L.,
with respect to ascent of sap. R. D. P r e s t o n
(Aim. Bot., 1938, 2, 1—2 1 ).—Rates of infiltration of
coloured solutions into cut wood vessels indicate that
some of the vessels (deeper in the wood) contain gas
under reduced pressure ranging from 0-4 to 0-9 atm.,
while others contain a continuous liquid column.
The bearing of these observations on the mechanism
of the rising of sap is discussed.
A. G. P .
Influence of light on the perm eability to water
of living plant cells. L. B r a u n e r (Rev. Fac. Sci.
Univ. Istanbul, 1935, 1, No. 1, 50—55; Chem.
Zentr., 1936, ii, 117).—Light inhibits the decrease in
expansion rate of wilted parenchymatous cells in
beetroot. The difference between the expansion in
light and in darkness is related to the increase in
permeability to water.
A . G. P.
Excitation of an internode ofN ite lla by the
action current of a contiguous internode. Latent
addition. D. A u g e r (Compt. rend., 1937, 205,
1444—1446).—The action currents induced in one
internode can easily induce diphasic currents in
another provided more than 1 cm. of the two
internodes are in contact. When the zone of contact
is 3—4 mm., it is more difficult to induce currents
and when less than 3 mm., it is impossible. An
electrotonic block can be overcome more or less
readily depending on the rhythm of stimulation, as
a result of “ latent addition.”
J. L. D.
Occurrence of long and short cycles in growth
m easurem ents of L e n i n a m i n o r . H. D i c k s o n
(Ann. Bot., 1938, 2, 97—106).—Variations in rates of
frond increase take the form of a long wave with a
short cycle. Effects of light conditions on the cycle
phases are examined and errors of observation are
established. The bearing of these data on experi
mental work relating to frond growth is discussed.
A. G. P.
Connexion between the position of plants in
the natural system and the substances they
contain. T. W e e v e r s (Pharm. Weekblad., 1938,
75, 1IS— 125).—The distribution of certain alkaloids,
indigo-glucosides, essential and mustard oils, and
proteins in plants is discussed from phytochemical
aspects.
S. C.
Culture of beetroot in a sim ple liquid m edium
throughout the life cycle. O. M u n e r a t i (Compt.
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rend., 1938, 206, 123—125).—The plant can be
grown throughout its life cycle in liquid media.
J. L. D.
Drift of net assim ilation rate in plants. O. V. S.
H e a t h (Nature, 1938, 141, 288—289).
L. S. T.
Role of m anganese in the biological synthesis
of ascorbic acid. M. N. R u d r a (Nature, 1938,
141, 203).—The ascorbic acid content of Bengal
gram (Cicer arietinum) germinated in very dil.
MnSO.j solutions exceeds that of the gram germinated
in distilled H 20.
L. S. T.
Quantity of ethylene present in apples. R. C.
N e l s o n (Plant Physiol., 1937, 1 2 , 1004—1005).—
The apple tissue is boiled with H 20 , the gases evolved
are collected in gas sampling tubes, and subsequently
passed over NaNH 2 (to remove alcohol, aldehyde, and
esters) and into aq. KMn04, excess of which is titrated
with Fe". The amount of KMn0 4 reduced by the
gases is 8 % greater than that required in the oxidation
of ethylene to ethylene glycol.
A. G. P.
Effect of environmental factors on colour of
tom ato and waterm elon. A. C. V o g e l e (Plant
Physiol., 1937, 12, 929—955).—The formation of
lycopene in tomatoes is optimum at 24° and ceases at
30°. Yellow fruit produced by ripening a t 32—38°
resumes production of lycopene when transferred to
20—24°. Decomp, of chlorophyll in ripening fruit
is prevented by exposure to 40° and such fruit re
mains green when transferred to lower temp. In
watermelons the production of red pigment is un
affected by temp, in the range 20—37°. Ethylene
accelerates lycopene formation and chlorophyll de
comp. in tomatoes ripening within appropriate
ranges of temp. Diminution of 0 2 supply prevents
production of lycopene but does not affect the de
comp. of chlorophyll a t 24—36°. Light accelerates
chlorophyll decomp, but formation of lycopene
proceeds equally rapidly in light and in darkness in
the presence of air and at suitable temp.
A. G. P.
Intake and accumulation of basic dyes by
plant cells in relation to internal and external
factors. H. B o r is s (Ber. deut. bot. Ges., 1937, 55,
584—597).—The intake of methylene-blue and neutralred by epidermal cells of bulb scales of Allium cepa
varies with the position of the cells, with the cell sap
reaction, and with vacuolar changes. Diffuse day
light restricts the accumulation of the dyes by the
cells. In presence of buffer solutions, the nature of the
buffer as well as its pa affects the intake of the dye
and the subsequent decolorisation of the vacuole.
Small [CaCl2] (0-01—O-Im) increase the accumulation
of neutral-red especially in the range pa 5-0—6-0 in
acetate buffers, but restrict that of methylene-blue.
The staining of membranes with methylene-blue is
markedly affected by pa in the range 5-0—7-7 and the
inhibitory action of neutral salts is a direct cation
effect rather than a secondary action due to
changes.
A. G. P.
Sudan IV as a m icrochem ical test for fats in
plant tissues. E. B a r t o n -W r i g h t (Ann. Bot.,
1938, 2, 255—256).—Sections are stained (technique
described) with Sudan IV in alcohol and counter-
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stained with haemalum. F at occurs in large globules water in leaves. A. H. K. P e t r i e and J. G. W o o d
in the aleurone layer of wheat. After extraction with (Ann. Bot., 1938, 2, 33—60).—The protein content of
ether fat is still detectable in the protoplasm and in leaves increases with the amino-acid and water con
the testa. F at occurring in embryo, scutellum, and tents, and, in some cases with the jht of the expressed
epithelial cells is distributed evenly through the sap. Synthesis of protein from amino-acids is prob
protoplasm; no globules are apparent. The endo ably retarded by a lowered water content in the plant.
By increasing the N H 4- supply to plant-roots the
sperm contained no fat.
A. G. P.
Ecology of the carbohydrate m etabolism of water content of leaves may be diminished
A. G. P .
higher plants. H. F. N e u b a u e r (Tabul. biol., considerably.
1937, 14, 131—149).
A ssim ilation of am m onium and nitrate nitro
Physiological studies in plant nutrition. VII. gen from solution cultures by roots of P a n d a n u s
Role of fructosans in the carbohydrate m eta v e itc h ii, H ort., and distribution of the various
bolism of the barley plant, (i) M aterials and nitrogen fractions and sugars in the stele and
methods of sugar analysis. H . K . A r c h b o l d cortex. C. P. S i d e r i s , B . H. K r a u s s , and H. Y .
(Ann. Bot., 1938, 2, 183—202; cf. A., 1936, 258).— Y o u n g (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 899—928).—
After pretreatment with alcohol total sugars includ Analyses of the exudate of the stele and cortex of
ing fructosans are extracted from barley plants with different sections of roots of P. veitchii grown with
cold water. Fructose is determined after oxidation N 0 3' and with NH4’ as N source are recorded. On
of glucose with 01'. Total sugars may be determined entering the root NH4* is immediately converted into
with sufficient accuracy without clarification of ex amide- or NH2-N and more slowly into protein.
tracts, but for analysis of reducing sugars clarification N 03' is assimilated less rapidly and the sol. N fractions
with C is necessary and allowance should be made for in roots (especially at terminal areas) occur in smaller
non-fermentable reducing substances present. Un- amounts than in NH4‘-fed plants. Higher protein
clarified leaf and stem extracts contain a substance and insol. N fractions in roots of N 0 3'-fed than in
precipitable by basic Pb acetate which lowers NH4‘-fed plants are ascribed to the more rapid ex
the apparent reducing power of sugars and prevents haustion of carbohydrates in the latter series with
complete oxidation of glucose by 01'. Fermentation consequent restriction of protein formation. Org.
of fructosans by invertase produces the same amount N synthesised in roots is translocated with H20 and
of fructose but rather less glucose than does hydrolysis mineral m atter via the stele to the proximal regions of
with 0-2x-acid. In addition to known fructosans roots. Hydrolytic products of reserve N are transyielding 6 % of “ glucose ” a second fructosan yielding ported by the same means. Root exudates contain
larger amounts of “ glucose ” probably occurs in sol. org. N but no insol. N or protein. Sucrose is
barley. Raffinose was not detected in stems but was present in large amounts in the stele, but only small
probably present in leaves together with another, amounts occur in the cortex. The amounts of re
unidentified, source of glucose. Analytical vals. for ducing sugars in the stele are largest in the terminal
sucrose based on increase in reducing sugar by and least in the upper sections. Sugars are trans
invertase action or on glucose obtained by hydrolysis ported downwards as reducing sugars and stored in the
A. G. P.
are too high, and those for fructosan based on differ stele as sucrose.
ences in yield of reducing sugar by invertase and by
Light intensity and the nitrogen-hunger
acid or on excess of fructose over glucose obtained by period in Manchu soya bean. E. B. F r e d , P. W .
acid hydrolysis are too low. Fructosan is determined W i l s o n , and O. W y s s (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938,
(approx.) by the excess of fructose over glucose 24, 46—52).—Exposure of the plants to strong sun
plus a correction for the 6 % of glucose obtained from light inhibits N fixation in nodules and prolongs the
known fructosans by hydrolysis. Sucrose is deter period of N-hunger. Inhibition is related to the high
mined by difference between the total increase in carbohydrate : N ratio in the plant. Adjustment
reducing sugar on hydrolysis and the fructosan val.
of this ratio, e.g., by shading or by additions of sol.
A. G. P.
combined N, initiates N fixation in nodules and
Physiology of sugar cane. B. N. S i n g h and subsequent growth of plants becomes normal.
P. B. M a t h u r (Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem., India, 1 9 3 8 , 3 ,
A. G. P.
22—24).—Reducing sugar and invertase contents and
Nitrogen m etabolism of Kelsey plum . I.
rate of respiration are greatest at the apex. Sucrose, D o n e n (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 366—375).—Total N,
internal C02, and acidity are greatest a t the basal non-protein-N, protein-N, NH 3-N, amide-N, and
internodes.
L. D. G.
NH2-N have been determined during development of
Sugars of assim ilating leaves. II. Ratio of the plum from petal fall to maturity. There are three
glucose to fructose. D. I. L isitzin (Biochimia, stages in the N metabolism. The first is greatly affected
1937, 2, 908—916).-—The glucose/fructose ratios of by the growth of the stone. The ratio protein-N : nonthe green parts of leaves (without veins) vary from protein-N falls very rapidly from 1-8 to 0-6, NH3-N
accumulates in the fleshy tissue, and NH2-N is
6-21 to 1-08 for different plants, being mostly < 1 .
The ratios do not vary significantly with wide vari diminished. The second stage is marked by a rapid
ations in the sucrose/monose ratio. I t is concluded rise in NH2- and amide-N, whilst NH3-N falls to its
that fructose is the first assimilation product.
lowest level. During the last stage amide-N remains
R. T.
const. The second and third stages occur in the case
Nitrogen m etabolism of plants. I. Relation of the apple, but only when it is very young. In
between content of proteins, am ino-acids, and mature apples N metabolism tends towards increasing
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protein synthesis, whilst in plums there is accumulation
of non-protein-N.
J. N. A.
Excretion of nitrogenous substances from
legum inous root nodules : soya beans. G.
Bond (Ann. Bot., 1938, 2, 61—74).—No evidence
was obtained of the oxcretion of N substances from
nodulated roots of soya bean or of additional intake of
N by barley plants when grown in mixed culture with
soya bean (cf. A., 1937, m , 284, 500).
A. G. P.
Protein breakdown during germ ination of
L a th y ru s o d o r a tu s . W. E. I s a a c (Ann. Bot.,
1938, 2, 23—31).—Approx. £ of the total dry matter
of the ungerminated seed consists of protein. During
the first 2 days of germination the output of C0 2
and loss of fermentable m atter are high and relatively
little protein is decomposed. Proteolysis subsequently
increases to a max. in approx. 6 days and thereafter
proceeds a t a somewhat lower rate. The NH3-N
content of seed increases during the first 3 days of
germination.
A. G. P.
Influence of the radon content of the soil
atmosphere on the germ ination of seeds. W.
K osmath and V. H artmair (Protoplasma, 1935, 24,
8—13; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 4922).—The Rn of the
soil atm. (10 0 0 x 10 -10 curie per c.c.) had no influence
on the germination of Vicia fabaequina. A. G. P.
Comparative study of phosphatides of the
em bryos and cotyledons of soya beans. A. N.
B e l o z e b s k i and I. S. K o r n e v (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
894—901).—The embryos contain 3-15% and the
cotyledons 2 -1 % of phosphatides, consisting of
kephalin and lecithins. The leoitliins yield oleic,
linoleic, and linolenic acids when hydrolysed, the last
two acids being present in greater amount in cotvledonthan in embryo-lecithin.
R. T.
Germination and development of embryos of
A r u m ita lic u m depleted of the residual seed.
G. D r a g o n e -T e s t i (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937,
12, 736—738).—Development on agar plates is normal
in presence of glucose, mannose, fructose, maltose,
sucroso, or raffinose but not glycerol, arabinose,
galactose, or lactose, substances which do not occur
ixi the food-reserves of the seed.
F. O. H.
Photoperiodic stim ulus transfer in plants.
W. F. L o e h w i n g (Science, 1938, 87, 92—93).—The
technique described gives results that are more
consistent than those involving grafting, and shows
marked species differences in dioecious plants to photoperiodic response.
L . S. T.
Quantum efficiency of photosynthesis in
Clilorclla. W. M. M a n n i n g , J. F. S t a u f f e r , B. M .
D u g g a r , and F. D a n i e l s (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1938, 6 0 ,266—274).—Photosynthesis in G. pyrenoidosa
a t 25°, using monochromatic and polychromatic light
of relatively low intensity, has a probable quantum
efficiency of approx. 0-05 mol. per quantum, which is
below the generally accepted val.
E. S. H.
Photosynthesis in C h lo rclla . Quantum effi
ciency and rate m easurem ents in sunlight.
W . M . M a n n i n g , C. J u d a y , and M . W o l f ( J . Amor.
Chem. Soc., 1938, 60, 274—278).—Observations made
a t various depths in a fresh-water lake confirm that
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the quantum efficiency for low light intensity is
approx. 0-05 (cf. preceding abstract).
E. S. H.
Phytosynthesis in citrus plants under natural
conditions. I. A. F i l i p p e n k o , E . H. G e r b e r , and
O. K. E l p i d i n a (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S.,
1937, 17, 323—328).—During summer months
sufficient energy for optimum photosynthesis in
many citrus trees may be obtained without exposure
to direct sunlight. Closer than normal spacing of trees
is feasible in practice. The optimum level of ilumination in winter is lower than in summer.
A. G. P.
Photoperiodism in plants. A. E . M u r n e e k
(Missouri Agric. Exp. Sta. Res. Bull., 1937, No. 268,
S4 pp.).—When exposed to short-day (7 hr.) conditions
terminal growth of soya-bean plants is checked and
fiower-bud formation is initiated. With long-day
(14 hr.) conditions vegetative growth is continuous
and no flower buds form. After the photoperiodic
inhibition in short-dayplants, dry matter accumulation,
N metabolism, and the % N become greater than in
long-day plants. Under both growth conditions an
ascending gradient in total coagulablc, proteose-,
basic, NH3-, and humin-N and a descending gradient
in NH2-, amide-, and N 03'-N is established from base
to tip, the abs. vals. (except N 03') being higher in
the short-day plants. Photoperiodic response is the
same whether N is supplied as NH4! or N 03'. Carbo
hydrate concn., initially lower in the short-day plants,
increases rapidly (largely starch) after growth
inhibition, the carbohydrate/N ratio exceeding th at
in long-day plants. Change from long- to short-day
conditions and vice versa results in changes in bio
chemical and morphological states to those character
istic of the new conditions. Short-day plants at
flowering showed the same chlorophyll (a and b)
content but higher carotene and xanthophyll concns.
than long-day plants of the same age. Respiration
rates are higher in short-day plants. Growthpromoting substances have no influence on sexual
reproduction in plants.
A. G. P.
Chlorophyll in sultanina grapes and raisins.
0. M a c k i n n e y (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 1001—
1003).—Very small amounts of chlorophyll (ratio
a- : b- being higher than in leaves) occur in the
fruits. Within the fruit chlorophyll is stable, but in
extracts it decomposes fairly rapidly when the fruit
is pretreated with S02.
A. G. P.
Carbon dioxide assim ilation in different zones
of the spectrum by green plants cultivated in
coloured light. R. H a r d e r , B. D o r i n g , and W.
S i m o n i s (Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Gottingen, Math-Phys.
Kl. Fachgr. VI, 1936, 2, 129—133; Chem. Zentr.,
1936, i, 4922).—The assimilatory apparatus of green
plants is probably able to adapt itself to the X of light
in which it is grown.
A. G. P.
Respiratory response of ripe tom atoes and
dormant potatoes following wounding. B. N.
S i n g h and P. B. M a t h u r (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci.
India, 1937, 7, 11—15).—Increased C0 2 evolution
after wounding (removal of skin) is probably due to
escape of dissolved C0 2 from the tissues rather than to
accelerated respiration.
A. G. P.
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Vernalisation of cereals. II. Vernalisation
of excised mature embryos and of developing*
ears. P . G . G r e g o r y and 0. N. P u r v i s (Ann.
Bot., 1938, 2, 237—251; cf. B., 1937, 167).—Vernal
isation of rye may be effected with excised embryos in
glucose-mineral salt nutrients and with mature grain
while still in the ear. The process of vernalisation is
localised in the embryo and is independent of germinative changes in the endosperm or aleurone layer. The
growing embryo is probably able to synthesise growthhormones from a glucose-mineral salt-N 03' medium.
Drying vernalised seeds for more than 6 weeks elimin
ates the effect of treatm ent on flowering, but the
stimulating effect on tillering persists. The latter is
attributed to reversal of hormone synthesis.
A. G. P.
Form ation of bios in the yarovised embryos
of w inter wheat. I. A. F i l i p p e n k o (Compt. rend.
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 17, 329—332).—Yarovis
ation of winter wheat is probably accompanied by an
increase in bios content in the embryo.
A. G . P.
Phytohorm ones : structure and physiological
action. I. J. B. K oepetj, K. V. Thim ann, and
F. W. W en t (J. Biol. Chem., 1938, 122, 763—780).—
The cell-elongating activity of 46 compounds (pea
test) depends on the presence of an unsaturated ring
system, bearing a side-chain with a carboxyl group
(or structure readity converted thereinto) separated
from the ring by at least one 0 , and in a suitable
spatial relation to the ring. Thus A1 -cycZohexeny1(but not C7/ctohexylideno-)acetic acid has slight activ
ity, as has CHPhMe-C02H, but not CH2Plv[CH 2]n-C02H
(n = 2 or 3), or 0H-CHPh-C0 2H, 0H-CHPhMc-C02H,
0H-CH 2-GHPh-C02H, CH2PlvCOMe, or CH2Ph-C0-NH2
(cf. also A., 1936, 122). 0 -NH 2-CeH 4-C0 -C0 2H has
lower activity than reported (Zoc. cit.), as has ciscinnamic acid. CH2XJPh-C02H is slightly active.
cis- but not Z?'a?!s-p-methylcinnamic acid is moder
ately active,' as is benzfurylacetic acid. Reported
activity of benzoyl peroxide (of. A., 1937, III, 160)
is not confirmed. p-Naphthyl- and anthryl-acetic
acid are very active. CH2R'C 0 2H, CHRMe*C02H,
and CH2R-[CH2]n-C02H, where R = 3-indolyl and
n — 1—3, areall very active, but C0 2H ,CHR-CH2-C02H
and some other dibasic acids are inactive. Skatole
(cf. A., 1936, 532) and various substituted (3-3-indolylpropionic acids are inactive, as are indoxyl, 1 -acetylindoxyl, and isatin.
E. W. W.
Action of heteroauxin (p-indolylacetic acid) on
catalase of corn stalks. N. T. D e l e a n o and L. V.
U l l m a n n (Bull. Soc. Chim. bioL, 1938, 20, 48—50).—
p-Indolylacetic acid has a, slight activating action on
the catalase of corn stalks at concns. below 0 05%,
above which its action is inhibitory.
P. G. M.
Effect of substances, particularly heteroauxin,
on seeds and cuttings. J , L e f e v k e (Compt. rend.,
1937, 205, 1437—1439).— Phaseolus multiflorus, P.
vulgaris, and Pisum sativum, when germinated in
water containing 0 -0 1 % of heteroauxin, produce thick
hypocotyls, a short principal root, and many lateral
roots. Zea mais forms a short, thick root surrounded
by tufts of lateral roots whilst 0-1 % of dichloroethylene
produces a marked elongation of the roots. Raphanus
sativus and Brassica napus produce roots a few mm.
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in diameter before the cotyledons are freed from the
testa. Cuttings of Ancvha japonica treated with
heteroauxin produce swellings from which large, short
roots sprout. The bases of the lowest petioles swell
and produce roots. The petioles of leaves treated
similarly sprout roots but their further growth is
limited. Dahlias treated with heteroauxin produce
tubers earlier than controls.
J . L. D.
Method for auxin extraction. J . v a n O v e r 
s e e r (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1938, 24, 42—46).—
Uncrushed plant material is extracted (overnight) with
ether. Agar-agar is added to the dried extract and
the solidified mixture is divided into portions for
testing by the Avena method. Exclusion of acid from
the ether extraction does not diminish the amount of
auxin recovered and obviates destruction of auxin-6 .
In higher plants auxin occurs largely in the a-form,
and is conc..in the basal portions of leaves of oats and
maize, and in the basal parts of seedlings. The
amounts occurring in lateral buds of pea seedlings are
greater than those in adjacent stem tissue.
A. G. P.
Growth-controlling substances. I. Reaction
of leafless woody cuttings to treatm ent w ith
root-form ing substances. H. L. P e a r s e (Ann.
Bot., 1938, 2, 227—236).—Treatment of basal ends
of dormant willow cuttings with indolylbutyric acid
stimulated root formation at the basal end. Similar
treatment of apical ends induced rooting throughout
the length of the cutting, max. response occurring at the
most apical node. The acid was transported down
the stem in the region outside tho xylem. Removal
of treated base of cuttings eliminated the effect of the
growth substance, but further treatment had a positive
effect. Indolylbutyric acid is probably the active
agent concerned in promoting root formation and is
consumed or chemically changed in the process.
A. G. P.
Aneurin as a growth factor to r P i s u m . W. R y t z ,
jun. (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1938,127, 273—275).—Aneurin or its constituents are absorbed and can be
demonstrated (growth tests with Phycomyces) in the
tissues of the plantule. The cotyledons contain
substances indispensable for growth in addition to the
known growth factors.
H. G. R.
Growth-substance of m icro-organism s in
embryonal tissues and in exuded saps. J.
D a g y s (Protoplasma, 1935, 24, 14—91;
Chem.
Zentr., 1936, i, 4923—'4924).—Seeds of Zea mais
contain a growth substance which stimulates
■multiplication of yeast and growth (wt. increase) of
Aspergillus niger. During germination growth sub
stance increases in the embryo and scutellum. The
growth substance content of the endosperm is small
and does not alter during germination. In seeds of
Triticum vulgare the embryo and scutellum contain
more growth substance than does the endosperm.
Germination induces tranlocation of growth substance
from endosperm to embryo. In both seeds additional
formation of growth substance occurs during germin
ation. The growth substance content of seeds is un
changed after storage for 2 1 years. In buds of Belula
verrucosa the growth substance content is max. in
late summer and diminishes in w inter; shooting of
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the buds is accompanied by considerable increase in
growth substance. In birch leaves growth substance
is max. during the early growth, decreasing in summer
and rising again towards leaf-fall. This growth
substance resembles bios in physicochemical
properties. The growth substance of birch sap
exuded in spring affects A . niger but not yeast. A
more active growth substance is obtained by autoclaving a fructose-malic acid solution. The ash of
birch sap contains much co-growth substance. Birch
sap-growth substance differs from bios and resembles
growth substance-!?. Exuded sap of Oucurbita Pepo
contains neither bios nor growth substance-B and its
ash contains no co-growth substance. Ash of extracts
of Zca mais or growing birch buds does not increase
the growth of yeast but stimulates th at of A. niger.
A. G. P.
Transplanting of cultures of cam bial tissue
from Salix caprcea. R. G a u t h e r e t (Compt. rend.,
1 9 3 8 , 2 0 6 , 1 2 5 — 1 2 7 ). —Isolated cambial tissue contain
ing some of the original cells does not proliferate in
the absence of glucose, and growth is retarded in
bright light. The optimum concns. of cysteine,
v itam in-^, and heteroauxin (cf. A., 1 9 3 7 , III, 4 9 8 )
in promoting growth are determined. These growth
accelerators have little effect on new cultures, but the
need for them increases as the culture ages.
J. L. D.
Nature of competition between plants in early
phases of development. S. C. V a r m a (Ami. Bot.,
1 9 3 8 , 2 , 2 0 3 —2 2 5 ) . —Factors concerned in the
competition of like and unlike plant species are
examined. The depressive effect of one species on
another is partly attributable to toxic substances
formed in the roots. These substances tend to increase
suction force and restrict root development.
A. G. P.
Effect of ionised air and ozone on plants. C.
H o m a n (Plant Physiol., 1 9 3 7 , 1 2 , 9 5 7 —9 7 8 ) .— In
highly ionised air (2 1 — 1 1 0 0 X 1 0 G ions per c.c.)
plants are normal in growth and appearance. 0 3
in concns. of 1 in 1— 8 X 1 0 6 of air produces necrotic
spotting and finally desiccation of leaves. Small
concns. still detectable by smell have no effect. At
concns. of 1 in 10 ,0 0 0 leaves are rapidly wilted and
bleached, older leaves being the more susceptible.
0 3 does not accelerate ripening of tomatoes or bananas
and in high concns. causes spotting. Dry or germin
ated seeds exposed to a Tesla discharge for more than
1 2 min. produced stunted plants which did not develop.
A. G. P.
Inhibition of germination by naturally occurr
in g hydrocyanic acid. F. L a i b a c h and J. K e i l
(Ber. deut. bot. Ges., 1 9 3 7 , 55, 5 7 9 —5 8 3 ). —Inhibition
of germination of seeds of Vaccaria pyramidalu
(Borris, ibid., 1 9 3 6 , 54, 7) is closely paralleled by
that of Helianthus seeds caused by the presence of
HCN derived from KCN or from amygdalin +
emulsin. Amygdalin alone has only a slight action.
HCN delays but does not finally prevent germin
ation, which follows removal of the acid by volatilis
ation, by adsorption on C, or by washing with H 20 .
A. G. P.
Influence of spike disease on the m ineral
m etabolism of sandal. A. V. V. I y e n g a r (Current
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Sci., 1937, 6 , 278—279).—A rapid mobilisation of N
from roots to stems and leaves occurs in spiked plants
and the roots are correspondingly richer in Ca.
F. R. S.
Selenium and its relation to soil, plants, and
anim als. K. T. W i l l ia m s (Tabul. biol., 1937, 14,
194—208).
N ew m ethod of formation of hum us. Humic
base.—See A., 1938, II, 128.
(x) PLANT CONSTITUENTS.

Fruit of Cordeauxia edulis (“ ge-eb " of
Som aliland). F. C a k l i s i (A n n a li C h im . A p p l., 1937,
27, 564—565).—T h e f r u it c o n t a in s w a t e r 11-16,
p r o te in 15-9, P 2Os 0-63, e th e r -s o l. m a t t e r 10-12,
r e d u c in g s u g a r s 5-3, su c r o s e 11-6, a n d a s h 3-75%.
F. 0. H.
Chemical characteristics of “ carcad e” [Hi
biscus sabdariffa, L.]. G . B u o g o and D. P i c c h i n e n n a (Annali Chim. Appl., 1937, 27, 577—582).—
The plant (water 13-28%) yields an aq. extract
containing ash 8-53, P 20 5 0-235, Mn 0-226, org. N
0-698, reducing sugars 9-084, citric acid 10-55, malic
acid 3-55, and vitamin-C 0-080% of the dry substance.
Starch, sucrose, caffeine, theobromine, amino-acids,
and tartaric, oxalic, gallic, and tannic acid are absent.
F. 0. H.
Constituents of gourd seeds. A. L e n d l e (Arch.
Pharm., 1938, 276, 45—53).—Gourd seeds contain
an oil (37-5%), sucrose, fructose, pectin (0-01 %;
gives Z-arabinose), ¡3-hydroxyglutamic acid, a sugar
phosphate, inositol hexaphosphate, and a hydrocarbon,
C30H 62, m.p, 61—62°. The oil yields cucurbitasterol;
C28H 460 , +0-5H 20, m.p. 162—163° [acetate, m.p.
174— 175° (dibromide , m.p. 145—147°); benzoate,
m.p. 105— 107°], and a sterol, m.p. 211—212°.
R. S. C.
Fruit of Sanibucus calicarpa. R. H. C o o k
and F. J. G o o d r ic h (J. Anier. Pharm. Assoc., 1937,
26, 1252—1255).—The pericarp yields a non-drying
fixed oil and the seed a drying fixed oil with, re
spectively, d 0-9210, 0-9245 ; ri§ 1-4713, 1-4788 ; I
val. (Hanus) 83-11, 187-7; sap. val. 201-2, 198-7;
Hehner val. 92-02, 94-2; Reichert-Meissl val. 1-22,
1-31; Polenske val. 0-98, 0-87; solid fatty acids
23-7,12-4%; unsaponifiable m atter 0-70,0-61%. The
fruit contains Mn (0-0015%), Fe (0-002%), pectins,
malic, tartaric, and tannic acids, and reducing sugars
(7-42%) and is not toxic to rats or dogs. F. 0. H.
Lovage and celery oils. A. C h i r i s (Parfums
de France, 1936, 14,. 12—13; Chem. Zentr., 1936, ii,
196).—Lovage oil from the whole plant had d1!>0-9252,
aD +25° 11',
1-4890, acid val. 7, ester val. 79-26
(after formylation 148-7). Celery oil from seed-free
material has dis 0-885—0-892, aD+49° 30' to +65° 30',
n*> 1-4860—1-4865, acid val. 1-87—3-7, ester val. 44-8—
65-98.
H. N. R.
Unsaponifiable m atter of wheat-germ oil. A.
Ichiba (Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo,
1937, 34, 121—131; cf. Evans et a l, A., 1936, 531).—
The sterol-free unsaponifiable m atter from wheatgerm oil -with anthraquinone-2 -carboxyl chloride, and
crystallisation of the products from acetone, yields
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esters, ra.p. 302—303° (ester of (3-amyrin), 78—79°
[hydrolysed to an alcohol C29H 50O2), (allophanate,
m.p. 143°)], 184° (absorption spectrum similar to that
of tritisterol), 98—99° (hydrolysed to an alcohol,
C20H 42O, m.p. 6 8 °), and 132° (hydrolysed to an
alcohol. C22H 40O2 (?), m.p. 84—85°). Another
product of hydrolysis has m.p. 178—179°. The
original oil with HCNO gives allophanate of m.p.
143° (see above), 138°, 130°, and 150°.
A. L i.
Unsaponifiable m atter of lettuce oil. A. I c h i b a
(Sci. Papers.Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1937, 34,
132—136).—Ceryl alcohol, mixed sterols, and an
amyrin-liko alcohol, C30H 50O, m.p. 190°, [a]D +38-2°
in benzene (benzoate, m.p. 256°, [a]D +75-7° in
benzene), were isolated from the unsaponifiable
matter of lettuce oil.
A. L i.
Nature of the sterols in cottonseed oil. E. S.
W a l l i s and P. N. C i ia k r a v o r t y (J. Org. Chem., 1937,
2, 335—340).—The crude sterols, fractionally cryst.
from benzene-alcohol, yielded (3-sitosterol, m.p.
136—137°, [ajp -3 6 -6 ; ax-, a2-> or y-sitosterol could
not be detected. The residue contained an unidenti
fied wax whilst the saturated sterols present included
stigmastanol (less than 1%). The following deriv
atives of [3-sitosterol were prepared : acetate, m.p.
125—126°, [a]^ —41-0°; benzoate, m.p. 146—147°,
[a]n —13-8°; m-dinitrobenzoate, m.p. 202—203°,
[a]“ -10-4°. All [oc] in CHC13.
E. G. B.
Phytosterol of wheat germ oil.—See A., 1938,
II, 138.
Nitrogen distribution in a globulin extracted
from grape-kem els. M. L a p o r t a and F . l a
F r a t t a (Boll. Soc. ital. Biol, sperim., 1937, 12,
753—754).—Tabulated data include vals. for arginine-,
histidine-, cystine-, and lysine-N of 18-054, 4-246,
0-342, and 4-601% of the total N, respectively.
3?. 0 . H.
Proteins of the black bean of the Mayas,
Phaseolus vulgaris. D. B. J o n e s , C. E. F. G e r s d o r f f , and S. P h i l l i p s (J. Biol. Chem., 193S, 122,
745—755).—The chief proteins are an a- and (3globulin. Both are readily dispersed in 2% NaCl and
whilst the former is pptd. by up to 35% saturation
with (NH4)2S0 4 and is coagulated at 75° in 2 % NaCl
acidified with acetic acid to ps 6 -8 , the latter is pptd.
by 80% saturation with (NH4)2S0 4 and is coagulated
at 90° under the above conditions. The ¡3-globulin is
characteristically low in cystine content, but com
paratively rich in histidine. The a- contains more
tryptophan than the (3-globulin and both contain less
lysine than corresponding globulins of related beans.
J. N. A.
Gums of the tubers of Orchis purpureus,
Huds., and Platanthera bifolia (L.), Rchb. R.
•Ja r e t z k y and E. B b r e c k (Arch. Pharm., 1938, 276,
17—27).—The fixation, staining, and development of
gums in these tubers are described and their biological
significance is discussed.
R. S. C.
Constituents of root of Angelica glabra.— See
A., 1938, II, 153.
Occurrence of kaempferol in C ro c u s. J. R .
P r i c e , G. M. R o b i n s o n , a n d . R . R o b i n s o n (J.C.S.,
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1938, 281—’282).—Kaempferol, characterised as the
Ac4 derivative, has been isolated from flowers of Crocus
species.
F.R. S.
Colour reaction of the azulene-producing
sesquiterpenes. S . S a b e t a y and H. S a b e t a y
(XIV Congr. Chim. Ind., Paris, Comm., 1934, No. 2,
3 pp.; Chem. Zentr.y 1936, ii, 317).—The reaction
previously described (B., 1936, 1128) shows the
azulene-producing sesquiterpenes to be widely distri
buted in nature. A compound giving this reaction is
isolated from Geranium bourbon.
A . G. P .
Odorous principle of m atsutake (A rm illa ria
M a tsu ta k e , Ito et Im ai).—See A ., 1938, II, 122.
Biochem ical m ethod of Bourquelot applied
to the study of Brazilian m edicinal plants. 0.
d e A l m e i d a C o s t a (Rev. Quim. Farm. Brasil, 1937,
11, 71—8 8 , 103—114).—The glucoside content is
determined in the case of Echinodorus macrophyllus,
Kunth (given the name echinodoroside), Heckeria
umbellata L., Kunth (piperoside), Bauhinia forficata,
Link. (bauinoside), Kalanche brasiUensis, Camb.
(calanchioside), LisiantUus obtusifolius, Gris (Hsiantoside), Mikama glomerata (guacoside), M. hirsutissirna,
B.C. (micanoside, which may be identical with
arbutoside). The following contain no glucoside :
Dahlstedtia pinnata (Benth.), Malme ; Banisteria Caapi,
Spruce ; Heteropterys pragua (Veil.), Costa and Peckolt.
The disaccharide content is also recorded.
F. R. G.
Extraction and localisation of the asperuloside
in C ru cia n ella m a r itim a , L., and C. a n g u s tifo lia ,
L. A. J u i l l e t , J . S u s p l u g a s , and V. M a s s a (J .
Pharm. chim., 1938, [viii], 27, 56—62).—Asperuloside
is extracted (cf. A., 1933, 1344) from the stems, leaves,
and seeds (that in the roots is difficult to separate from
galiosin and ruberythric acid), has the properties
described by Hérissey (A ., 1925, i, 1165), and on
hydrolysis affords glucose. The distribution of the
glucoside in the plant is determined histologically.
J. L. D.
Occurrence of am ygdonitrile glucoside in the
genus C o to n e a ste r and other Rosaceæ. V,
P l o u v i e r (Compt. rend., 1937, 205, 1433—1435 ; cf.
A., 1936, 650).—The presence of the glucoside in
various species is established. In the fruits of species
of Cotoneaster, the glucoside, if present, is localised in
the pulp. In certain cases, the glucose : HCN ratio
indicates the presence of other heterosides, possibly
piceoside. The glucoside appears to occur in all
tissues of the Rosaceæ excepting the seeds whilst
amygdaloside occurs mainly, if not totally, in the
seeds.
H. W .
Fungus pigm ents. III. Carotenoids of cer
tain C a n th a re llu s species.
H. W i l l s t a e d t
(Svensk Kem. Tidskr., 1937,49,318—323 ; cf. A ., 1935,
495; 1936, 858).—Application of chromatographic
analysis discloses the presence of predominantly
(3-carotene in C. cibarius ; some x-carotene, very little
lycopene and two carotenoids with spectra resembling,
those of y- and S-carotene are also present. The
preserved material retains (3-carotene completely
unchanged. G. lutescens and C. infundibiliformis
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contain lycopene in considerable amount but not
apparently [3-carotene; the bulk of the carotenoid
fraction is a material with absorption bands of very
short X; investigation thereof is not completed.
H. W.
Carotenoids of fresh-water algae. IV. Poly
ene pigm ents of the blue alga Aphanizomenon
flos-aquce. I. J. T i s c h e r (Z. physiol. Chem., 1938,
251, 109—128).—The epiphasic pigments consist
predominatingly of [3-carotene with aplianin and
aphanicin. Myxoxanthin and myxoxanthopliyll are
absent. Aphanin, m.p. 176° (corr.), is probably
C40H MO. When puro it appears stablo to air; it
cannot be hydrolysed. Its colour reactions aro de
scribed. Aphanicin, m.p. 190° (corr.), resembles
aphanin closely in colour reactions and spectrum.
The spectra of aphanin and aphanicin combine the
characteristics of polyene ketone and y-earotene.
Flavacin, m.p. 155° (corr.; not const.), which is
present in very small amount, has a spectrum inter
mediate between those of violaxanthin and azafrin;
it is probably a hydrocarbon. The hypophasic pig
ments are hydrolysed and then afford eryst. aphanizophyll, m.p. 172—173° (corr.), but not lutein or zeaxanthin. I t resembles myxoxanthopliyll to some
extent.
H. W.
Constituents of pyrethrum flowers. Identific
ation of the fatty acids combined w ith pyrethrolone.—See A., 1938, II, 151.
S en ecio alkaloids.—See A., 1938, II, 163.
(y) APPARATUS AND ANALYTICAL METHODS.

Excitation apparatus of progressive linear
currents. P. F a b r e (Ann. Physiol. Physicochim.
biol., 1937, 13, 943—945).—A description is given of
a const.-current stimulating circuit employing a
thyratron valve.
D. T. B.
Data necessary for biological assay. I, II.
J. R e g n i e r , S . L a m b i n , and E. S z o l l o s i (J. Physiol.
Path. g<5n., 1937, 35, 329—363).—Methods of statisti
cal analysis of results obtained in biological tests arc
reviewed. Standard deviations, mean errors, and the
necessity of numerous experiments are discussed,
according to the views of van Wiingaarden, Burn, and
Troyan.
C. A. A.
Thoracic angiostom y. E. S. L o n d o n and
S. I. C h l a p o n i n a (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1937, 102,
127—130).—The technique is described of introducing
a cannula into a pulmonary artery in dogs in survival
experiments. The operation was carried out under
positive-pressure artificial respiration. Blood samples
were taken several months later.
A.S.
Angiostom y in rum inants. G . P . P r o t a s s e n j a
and M. I. T i m o f e e v (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1937, 102,
131—133).—A cannula was introduced into the
portal vein of various ruminants in survival experi
ments, following the angiostomy technique of E. S.
London (see above).
A.S.
Sim ple, inexpensive m ethod for concentrating
serum under sterile conditions. W. T h a l h l m e r
(Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 193S, 37, 639—641).—

xix (x, y)

The serum is placed in a closed Cellophane dialysing
tube which is hung up in front of an electric fan, so
th at fluid is evaporated from the outside and the
serum can be conc. to complete dryness if desired.
V. J. W.
U ltracentrifuges. W. K e i l (Z. ver. deut. Ing.,
1938, 82, 115—117).—Various types developed for
the investigation of physiological solutions are
diagrammatically described.
R. B . C.
Bleaching and clearing m ethod for plant
tissues. G. L. S t e b b i n s , jun. (Science, 1938, 87,
2 1 —2 2 ).—The method described removes cell con
tents and makes the cellulose walls transparent; it is
especially suitable for small flowers or organs.
Applications to the stigma of some apocarpous
dicotyledons and to the ovary of the Cichoriese are
described.
L. S. T.
Oil chamber for examination of m icroscope
preparations. J. C o m m a n d o n and P. d e F o n b r u n e (Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1938, 60, 113— 141).—
Aq. preps, of the “ hanging drop ” type are prevented
from evaporation by a layer of liquid paraffin.
Gaseous interchange is lessened but not entirely
checked. The construction of a special glass slide
with an oil chamber is described, and its use for
culture work explained.
L. D. G.
M etabolism cage for sm all anim als. J. A.
and S . R. F r e n k e l (Ukrain. Biocliem. J.,
1937, 10, 725—730).—A cage, for which quant,
separation of urine and fieces is claimed, is described.
R. T. 4
Aseptic rearing of anim als. I. Apparatus
and m ethods. II. Aseptic rearing of chickens
on complete and vitam in-deficient diets. N.
B a l z a m (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11, 43—56).—A cage
is described, in which hatching, feeding, and removal
of excreta can be performed aseptically. 5 chicks
have been raised aseptically, their wt. at 2 months
being equal to th a t of non-aseptically raised chicks.
The digestibility of the food is not affected by the
absence of intestinal flora, nor does this affect the
vitamin-Ii requirements. The non-sensitivity of
chicks to -C deficicncy is not ascribable to its
synthesis by intestinal flora. The excreta have a
pleasant odour, and contain active proteolytic
enzymes.
R. T.

T r o it z k i

Detection of carbon m onoxide in blood by
infra-red photography. S . S c h i l l i n g -S i e n g a l e -w ic z and B. P u c h o w s k i (Acta Biol. Exp., 1937, 11,
13—14).—CO-hsemoglobin is detected in stains by
infra-red photography (9000 a .); the sensitivity of
this method exceeds th at of others.
R. T .
Direct determ in atio n of ethyl alcohol in saliva
without d istillatio n . T. E. F r i e d e m a n n (Proc.
Soe. Exp. Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 686—689).—All the
oxidisable organic m atter of saliva, other than
alcohol, is pptd. by adding to it an acid solution of
CuS04, HgS04, and Fe 2(S0 4)3 followed by a suspension
of Ca(OH)2. The ppt. is allowed to settle and the
clear supernatant liquid is treated "with !KMn04 and
titrated with Na2S20 3.
V. J . W.
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M icro-determination of the ether content of
organs. 0. M o l l e s t a d (Biocliem. Z., 1937, 294,
307—308).—The procedure described for tho deter
mination of alcohol (A., 1935, 244) is applied in macroand micro-forms to the determination of ethor, 1 c.c.
of 0-01N-Na2s 20 3 being equiv. to 0-925 and 0-95 mg.
of ether, respectively.
W. McC.
Colorimetric determination of fructose. R. C.
J o r d a n and J. P r y d e (Biocliem. J . , 1938, 32, 279—
281).—Fructose in biological material is determined
■even in presence of other sugars (not sorbose or
fructose derivatives, including hexose diphosphate,
which behave like fructose) by heating a t 38—40° for
30 min. with skatole in presence of HC1 and comparing
the intense purple colour produced with th at of a
standard. At 80° other hexoses and substituted
hexoses and their derivatives also yield the colour.
W. McC.
Determ ination of water, crude fat, reducing
sugar, starch, and crude cellulose in a single
sam ple. A. G. K t jlm a n (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 944—
951).—H 20 and fat are determined by toluene
extraction and distillation, sugars are extracted from
the residue with 82% alcohol, starch is hydrolysed
and determined as reducing sugar, and cellulose is
extracted by Kiirschner’s solution.
R. T.
Routine determination of glycogen in oysters.
J . P. T ully (Analyst, 1938, 63, 93—98).—The tissue
is digested by Pfiiiger’s method. When KOH is used
the glycogen is equally distributed between the
supernatant soap curd and the underlying solution,
but NaOH cannot be used owing to unequal
distribution between these layers. The further steps
in the procedure are detailed.
E. C. S.
Application of the chlorate m ethod for deter
m ining nitrogen to light fluffy [plant] m aterials.
E. M. E m m e r t (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 999—1001;
cf. B., 1935, 919).—Use of the method for materials
which float on the acid leads to carbonisation a t the
surface and loss of N. Soaking the material in aq.
NaC103 prior to addition of acid gives more satisfac
tory results.
A. G. P.
Determ ination of sm all am ounts of dimethylam ine in biological fluids. H. C. D o w d e n (Biochem. J., 1938, 32, 455—459).—Details are given of
a method for the colorimetric determination of the
amine as Cu dimethyldithiocarbamate. The depth
of colour is proportional to the dimethylamine-N
provided that this does not exceed 50 \xg. in 10 c.c.
By working in alkaline solution, interference from
methylamine is avoided. The application of the
method to cows’ urine is described.
P. G. M.
Oxidation-reduction phenomena in biology.
I. Determination of glutathione and cysteine in
organs and blood. C. M e n t z e k (J. Pharm. Chim.,
1938, [viii], 27, 145—154).—Tho colour given by
cysteine with Na nitroprusside in aq. NH 3 is more
intense in saturated aq. Na 2S0 4 than in saturated aq.
MgS0 4, whilst the reverse is true for glutathione.
This phenomenon affords a method for the determin
ation of cysteine and glutathiono in their mixtures.
The SH substance of ra t’s liver, kidney, adrenal,
heart, and spleen is nearly totally reduced glutathiono
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The glutathione content of blood (which contains no
significant amount of cysteine) is 0-038 (man), 0-050
(guinea-pig), and 0-060% (rabbit).
F. 0 . H.
Determ ination of glutathione in tissues. S.
G o l d m a n (Ukrain. Biochem. J., 1937, 10, 605—
607).—The amount of reduced glutathione determined
in filtrates which have been deproteinised by Na
tungstate is higher than that found when trichloro
acetic acid has been used as a protein precipitant
(cf. A., 1931, 508). This is due not to tho reducing
action of tungstate, but to the greater dilution and
consequently greater I absorption. I f determinations
are made of both total and reduced glutathiono in
equal vols. of filtrate, then tungstate is the better
precipitant in both cases. Before addition of I, tho
filtrates are oxidised with 2n-H 2SO, and not acetic
acid. Livers of animals contain some I-reducing
substances in addition to glutathione and ascorbic
acid.
J. N. A.
M icro-determination of glutathione in tissues.
L. B x n e t and G. W e l l e r (Bull. Soc. Cliim. biol.,
1938, 20, 123—127).—A simplification of tho authors’
earlier method (A., 1935, 1153), involving the pptn.
of glutathione with KCd(CN)3, is described. The
titration in H 3P 0 4 solution is carried out in the
presence of NaCl to suppress the autoxidation of HI.
P. G. M.
Determ ination of am ino-acids. N. P o p o v ic i
and A. R a d u l e s c u (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 20,
73—81).—Both the acidic and basic groups of aminoacids can bo titrated in presence of dioxan (45—-50%);
for taurine and asparagine, 30% of dioxan suffices.
A mixture of thymolphthalein and methyl-red is used
as indicator. Practical details are given. P. G. M.
Determ ination of p-aminobenzenesulphonam ide in biological m edia. J. V. S c u d i (J. Biol.
Chem., 1938,122, 539—547; cf. A., 1937, II, 409).—
The sulphonamide in blood or urine is determined by
deproteinising with trichloroacetic acid, neutralising
with aq. NaOH, treating with N aN 0 2 and HC1,
neutralising with aq. Na 2C03, and coupling with
chromotropic acid, the colour produced being com
pared with th at of a standard. I f the Folin and Wu
method of deproteinising is used, the results must be
divided by 0-81. The sulphonamide concn. should be
0 -0 1 —0 -0 2 % in blood and 0 -0 0 1 —0 -0 0 2 % in urine
and hence urine (which must not contain form
aldehyde) may require 100- to 200-fold dilution. The
procedure is also applied to the determination, after
hydrolysis, of p-acetamidobenzenesulphonamide in
urine but does not yield satisfactory results when
applied to the determination of aminobenzenesulphonamido and acetamidobenzenesulphonamide
when present together in blood.
W. McC.
Determ ination of sulphanilamide in tungsticacid blood filtrates by sodium [3-naphthoquinone4-sulphonate. E. G. S c h m i d t (J. Biol. Chem., 1938,
122, 757—762).—The Folin-Wu filtrate is treated
with aq. Na p-naphthoquinone-4-sulphonate and,
after keeping in the dark for 1 hr., the colour is
compared with standards. The results agree well
with those obtained bv diazotisation methods.
J. N. A.
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Free and combined cholesterol in blood and rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 126, 1136—1138).—Applied
tissues. S. E . E p e l b a t jm and B. I. C h a i k i n a to lipin-rich material, the method is very delicate and
(Ukrain. Biochem., J., 1937, 10, 419-439).—Details to avoid solvent treatment it is necessary to maintain
are given of a simplification of Ew art’s digitonin the temp, and duration of incineration strictly within
H. G. R.
method for cholesterol determination in tissues. the prescribed limits.
Bloor’s method for blood-cholesterol is used.
Alkalinity of the ash and loss of chloride during
P. G. M.
ashing. F. B a e r t s and R. V a n d e w u e r (Compt.
Determination of blood-cholesterol. I. Com rend., 1937, 205, 622—623).—A sucrose-KCl mixture
parison of standard m ethods : modified method when ashed affords much K 2C03. Glucose and fructose
and gravim etric determ ination of digitonin and, to a smaller extent, starch and cellulose, but not
precipitates. II. Factors influencing accuracy paraffin, show this effect. Monobasic have less effect
of various m ethods. J. G. R e i n h o l d (Amer. J. than oxy- and still less than dibasic acids. Excess of
Clin. Path., 1936, 6,22—30, 31—40).—I. Colorimetric KC1 increases (less than 20%) the amount of K 2CO:j
and gravimetric methods give significantly different formed. A mixture containing sucrose and equiv.
results. Serum dried with anhyd. Na 2S0 4 is more amounts of KC1 and K 2C0 3 forms no additional
thoroughly extracted by CHC13 than that dried with K 2C0 3 when ashed. The tendency to form a carbonate
plaster of Paris. High vals. obtained by extraction is proportional to the heat of formation of the oxides;
with alcohol or ether are less high if the extract is thus LiCl, CaCl2, KC1, NaCl, and BaCl2 give 95, 60,
saponified. A modified colorimetric method gives 29, 28, and 26% of the corresponding carbonate.
results agreeing with those obtained by the gravi The yield of carbonate from the halides of a metal
metric digitonin method.
depends on the heat of formation of the hydracids.
II.
Cholesterol in the form of esters reacts with
J. L. D.
the Liebermann-Burchard reagent more quickly
Determination of chloride in coloured bio
than does free cholesterol, and in the first (blue-green) logical fluids. N. V. R. I y e n g a r (Proc. Soo. Biol.
stage forms a more intense colour. Use of the more Chem., India, 1938, 3, 18—20).—Before titration
advanced stage (yellow-green colour) for colorimetry with AgNOs the solution is decolorised by treatment
avoids many interfering factors.
Ch. A b s . (p)
as described with H 20 2 or KMn04.
L. D. G.
Stable metaphosphate preparation for use as a
Volumetric
determ
ination
of
phosphates
in
protein precipitant. D. R. B r ig g s (Proc. Soc. Exp.
body-fluids.
E.
C a t t e l a i n and P. C h a b r i e r (Bull.
Biol. Med., 1938, 37, 634—638).—NaH2P 0 4 is heated
in a furnace a t 700° for an hour. On cooling it Soc. Chim. biol., 1938, 20, 128—130).—Technical
solidifies to a clear glass having the formula (Na PO,)*. details are given for the application of the authors’
A 10% solution, brought by alkali to pn 8 , will keep earlier method (cf. A., 1937, I, 530) to body-fluids
P. G . M.
for several months and can be used to ppt. proteins such as urine.
Colorimetric determination of phosphate.—
in place of trichloroacetic acid.
V. J. W.
See A., 1938,1, 211, 212.
Determ ination of blood-plasm a and spinal
A nalysis of calcium in blood and other b io
fluid proteins. G. W. J o h n s t o n and R . B. G i b s o n
(Amer. J . clin. Path. Tech. Suppl., 1938, 2, 22—31). logical m aterial by eerie sulphate titration.
—The technique is simple and gave const, results. C. E. L a r s o n and D. M. G r e e n b e r g (J. Biol. Chem.,
1938, 123, 199—201).—The Ca" is pptd. as oxalate
Standard tyrosine solutions were used. C. J. C. B.
a t pa 5, and dissolved in 2n-H 2S0 4 ; 0-01si-Ce(S04)2
Gravimetric determ ination of chlorophyll. is then added to the solution, the excess being titrated
F . R o g o z i n s k i (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1937, A,
against 0-0lN-Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2, using a neutralised
483—489).—The air-dried substance (water below phenanthroline indicator.
P. G . M.
13%) is freed from water-sol. Mg compounds by
Thallium poisoning. F. K u n k e l e (Chom.-Ztg.,
washing with 30% aq. acetone. Chlorophyll is
extracted by 90—100% acetone and is removed from 1938, 62, 49—51).—Clinical symptoms of T1 poison
the extract by shaking with ether. The ether ing, and the detection of Tl, are described. Org.
solution, washed with water, is evaporated, and the m atter may be destroyed with H N 03, the solution
residue incinerated.
Micro-determination of Mg made alkaline, and Fe pptd. with (NH4)2S. Tl is
then determines chlorophyll. The method of Deleano eo-pptd., and may be detected spectroscopically by
and Dick (A., 1935, 1177) is less satisfactory for means of the 5350 a . line. Tl may be determined
iodometrically, colorimetrically with phosphodried material.
E. W. W.
Oxidative determ ination of bilirubin in bile molybdic acid, with “ thionalide,” spectrographically,
and m econium w ith the photo-electric colori or, very conveniently, by pptn. with K I after reduction
m eter. H. T. M a l l o y a n d K . A. E v e l y n (J. Biol. with Na 2S0 3 and pptn. of insol. hydroxides. The
Chem., 193S, 122. 597—603).—Bile or aq. extract of ppt. of T il is separated centrifugally after several
meconium is treated with H 20 2 and the blue days, and compared in amount with' the ppt. from
J. S. A.
bilicyanin so produced is determined colorimetrically. known amounts of Tl.
Direct acidim etric m icro-titration m ethod for
By use of a special red filter, sensitivity is greatly
increased and interference due to yellow, green, and [determination of] calcium .—See A., 1938, I,
212
brown pigments is eliminated.
J. N. A.
[Micro-]determination of sodium .—See A
M icro-incineration of organs rich in lipins by
the Schultz-Brauns m ethod. E. A l l a r a (C o m p t. 1938,1, 212.
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